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When b I
.1 bins
Bwoel lb* Bound of th* zephyr
Through tn* branches lit bglm laden breath,
Lika Iho voice of the frolicsome fairies
To their queen singing «-mo glad tom* dec,
Vet. on voice sn iifls an sweet at -iti Mary's
When she whisper od bar love anil) me

When the doc from her covert upstart*
At the velp of the Ivatb loosened bounds.
Then sdown the hillside reckless dsrt*.
And o'er bouldyr ur streamlet-span bounde,
l.tghyhcr feet lend, and >0(1 ia their touch,
A*from scent su-t sl^bt seeks ate to tllp.

Ilul ala* I aho baa gone from my right.
Vet, whfn I am lonely and sad,
,
la aplrlt, ail happy and bright,
Mho cornea thy tone heart to make glad.
With her wblapcr, her laugh and her trip,
And tel La me when over death's tide
I aball go, tn the pale boatman'* ablp,
She will meet me In Joy and tn pride.
t iii

; o T i i n i t h u h ;.

Ki> Jon u a au llelhg^s-dlovoled reader of
your very eicellent Jo u rjsa l. and being great
ly Interested In the'nrogreaalvc-devclopnieut of
the revealed, lllferal and aclooliflc religion of
tbe so-called Spiritualism, now faat gaining a
permanaul foot hold among mankind, (In which
fact 1 greas+y rejoice, and bless you for the
.active real you manlfrated In promulgating
the truth in Spiritual philosophy again*! error
In the hydra beadod if not monster headed,
Mocea Hull,) I am ladaced to pen aa article
for yoar consideration, and -pnbttcallon, if
you will, concerning HhakrrUm *0 strongly
preached by Elder r W Evans, and other
emhualasla of that peculiar fratarolty of
Christians, t ahall have to apeak whereof I
know, irutha hard to be gainaald, add J o i
which they declare me craar or Insane; a fool
'and the like, and when I told one of the mem
here of their society that my change of mind
came by honeet conviction* of truth,, and
aod that
(bat
Ion **>be
I, I w 1 plainly told 1 bad not.
•rty^eara.
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■>f (5ml. *o-l that theirs is the only Infallible
theoretic Spiritualism In Ihtt world, thal they
are the pure In hegrt who aloe* - f all earth s
Inhabitant* will ever see G«d. why I* It
that tbe abominable Woodbulllsm Is allowed
Us take surn deep root among them as we may
truly infer, from the fact that within a few
months last pant, ihiiy have been pleased to
S|<eak of the female leader of the socialistic
promiscuity problem In* the familiar and rn
liraring name of ' Ulster Victoria," which
thev surely did In a aiertaln number »f the
At ib r s a l gfl.i4rrr#*. and why. If their leader*
have the spirt I of Christ. d‘J not tbe elders sometimes called wats-lnnm on the walls of
/.loo, discern and forbid several of their female
members from practicing Wondkull promis
cuity with the men of their choice, and by
which mean* four liable*, two of them boonlug twins, as wo U-arh la itc'.iially tha esse from
a notice wc find In the Berkshire County
A')?,'* printed tn riitslleld. Mom., a village in
the same county. Mb!- hut a few hour* drive
from the society of 8h avert where sqcb bare
pr.-miecutiy u —k place'
Agala. why la It that the first Infallible,
Ood willing Shaker ministry where 1 once
lived, actually spllere-l a debt Jpf forty thou*
and dollars to ho contracted by * msn of oily
words, whom they placed at the brad of a
family of thirty or forty tnctnbcraf Why, let
me ask. If they have the discerning spirit of
Chrtst, did they sutler such a catastropho to
come upon the center family of whom 1 was
then a covenant member
The -enter
family had to shoulder the burden of
-juldaUng all thoso unjust debt*, beside* it
-u the means of breaking up the family agd
-altering Ihcm sway, here and there, wh- rc
ever the will of the ministry appointed, D-tW
ever heart-rending three separating scone*
proved to old associate's and dear friend*
When a company of Shaker* come among
you progressive spiritualists, and talk and
alng all honey and rose* shout their beautiful
gospel religion, know you. Mr Editor, there
It quite another side to tbelr ballncinstlagdoc

______________________ . .00 sorrowfully
experienced to be In the least mistaken.
I write from no malice towards Individuals
whom I have been forced to leave among the
Bhaker* 1 have many -tear friends there who
are atilt under the ban of old Bible anperslltloa
and early education
I am sorry to be d*
barred from their society. But *0 It la; all who
by any means c retract religious views coo
trary to what the Bible sui-porti tbe Shaker
Bycthrcn and Bitten In living out, must try,
a* I-cat they can, to content themselves with a
total separation cither hy persona! Interview
or by letter, If they yield to the wishos, counsel and custom rigidly enjoined upon the
saint*.
The Bhaker communities are all looking fond
ly aa the last resource from which to sutUIn
their numbers sod religion, to the thousand*
of Bplritualiit*. great numbere of whom they
are silly enough to he!love will soon Ignore
the world, fieah and devil, and loin their
sombre ranks, thal they may racapc death, hell
cooling to their custom allowed no opportu
damnation, aa well a* the frowns and ter
nity to attend any other cfcifroh or achoola and
rible Judgment* of a merciful Ood whom, ac
than their own, I was greatly blaaod In favor cording
to their belief and spirit manifesta
of their doctrinal Old and Now Testament re tions, allows
hlmaelf to gel outrageously angry
vealed religion, until within a few years paat 1 and vindictive In hla epithet* against his erring
found access to books and periodicals .written sm sand daughters of earth, and very especially
and published by Spiritualists aod liberal!, towards all those who turn away from Shaker
■ * * --------- ' --------- tha scales
Ism to the more sensible doctrine of true.
retitlon were Spiritualism Of Iho truth of which I have
Being of 1
penned, I could amply convince you, Mr
__________________ _______ penly advo lust
Editor, by quotations from their lately revealed
cate what they (the Shakers) pleased to call Bible; a copy of-whlch 1 have under Iho title
heresy and InOdollty, dangerous to their |de* of “ Divine Book of Wisdom." Bald book Is
a very marvelous production, and heten-gun
To aay the Shakers have no good redeeming eoua commingling of truth and error. In It
qualities, would be aboardj and It would be no the Idea of a personal Devtl, an eternal self
less absurd to aay they have no failing*, or existing being, who** great miaaton is, a*
that their* la the only trurf religion; which some of their writers declare, exprrealy to
prove by temptation, the allegiance of tbe
all aaloli and of the free agency of men—claim
log that without a Devil, man could no be a
free agent, alnce, a* tbe Old Testament de
do, 1 and all unnrejudl- od m . _ __________
clare* that “God la tempted of no man, neither
Twenty of the forty year* I spent among temptetb he any." t wa* once weak enough to
thtro, I labored oonaclenlloualy as an eldor. a believe In such doctrines, aod even believed I
deacon, and a preceptor or caretaker of chil wa* Inspired of God, or n il agents to write a
dren In the first family of tha* fltsl or r a r tn l lengthy communication la support of that,
Society of all tha eighteen Shaker aoctetlae In now to me absurdity.
1 presume there are
existence. It la an old saying, “ Oar eyae are, many Spiritualist* aa wall as othar outside of
given to so* from uk~ Educated from child/ tha pale of Shaker theology whinuf f c i oologlhood -to look upon outsider*^ aa totally cal organization U wall calculated to drew
depraved aod on tbe broad road to that place them Into a close membership of soma Shaker
whtoh smell 1 of fire aad brtmsvonerj^ln-unlen community. Bat this I know, that not more
with my fallow Shakers, felt quite oonfidenl of than one person out of forty abide with them
salvation, and was made happy! In my blind- until the dissolution of their earth forth, mo
naaa, and conllnaod so faithful to the rulaa matter whether they Join them In childhood,
and principles of their faith, th a t no fault was
laid at my door. until, aa I said before, by
And what wonder Is It, when their Internal,
rending tuck publications aa the Bpirltuallstie
papers, etc., aa are published by yourself aad rigid and Intolerant rules -aad by-laws forbid
nearly or quit* all laaooaat recreatloaa—but
other*.
UlU* or no vtailing near and dear relations
1 have mentioned that the Shakers claim who
choose to'live outside—suffering bat a
Infallibility, for tnslr first ministry, living al
—
* -------------- ■------by latter with
Ht. Lebanon, or more properly New Lebanon, __ , m e sas in
me wiaa worm —-* ------ 11-*
N. V. Tit*)-, tbe ministry, will not, or dare
HUM_________
___
not, own such high eute of perfection person church, before It „c*n
pi
ally; bat still they allow the flMlering people Inal da (ha co m m u n ity
____ _____
_____
to call them “Tha Lord's Uoly Anointed." on* may not area vUlt
their own-religious
Their will la counsel U to be,.or has to bn. re- brethren aad sister., though
the next doov
eatved unequivocally as the wv2 of Ood to the neighbor* or family, save by but
Tha
people under their august rule. Such then nr* r u l« are to vary strict thal nopermission.
one may retain
Urn grounds upon which they should be, sad
photographic picture of thalr own blood
hsv* been, looked upon by tha majority of arelative*,
however near aad dear. The (acred
Bhakerai and quite'certain II Is If their will Is lie* of natural
consanguinity
have
to
be
all
dis
Ood s wUl, u must b* infallible since God la In carded; and even a k in of the sex** is dis
fallible hi all that h* wills.
owned, and male and female mast never pas*
« Now, Mr. Bdltor, since Eldar F. W. Evans upon the stairs, last persdventure, a tooth,
which D forbidden, may taka plane. , .
As to tha beautiful doctrine of Spiritualistic
aad more sensible and liberal religion now

*•» far a* It go
love and alln
will ei
- death O nor earthly forma,
realise It mitigate*
gslost °t
r dnclrin
Christian celibacy,
---------------- taught. ---- which ha pr-ibst-ly
burrowed fn-m the Jewish
among whom he It said to have passed the
major part of hla early life.
I feel it my duty to warn BpirUuallaU'not to
he deceived by any slick outside appearance,
oily speech**, or novelty In the Bhaker Bible
theory for present nr future utvstton
Elder
Evans ha* « |*eult»r tact in dispensing convic
tion, but lotiultcalnislly small in his ability to
retain soul* In tbe railh, when they come to
learn all about the -lark or inside ways of the
Bhaker*
It has been rlalng of two year* since my
liberal vlewv led me out from under the l-an of
Bhakcrtsin Barn after I left, I w*» - flrre.1 a
lihei al sum of money if I would write a ser-reot
letters for * weekly ) "irnal, published tc. the
r-uoty »f Columbia, N V . but fearing to
hurt the betti r feeling* of my old and c*
teemed pc-reonal friends slill in tbe meshes of
false theology, I refused to write, aod nww even
H Is with reluctance I writ* the preceding
paragraphs, knowing that It must noma to tha
knowledge of these -tear old friend-, yal to
caution your reader*—our dear Spiritualists
(not those of the WoodhollUe* however) do I
consent to glre this brief expo** of Ihatrgotla
lie and Sincerely Bible-bound sect of Christiana.
1 now l-eneve thal they are doomed to great
lUaappolottnrnl an far as It regards true Spirit
uaiiits I'-mine
rig them In any great sum
number*
hers T"
>l*f* believe their ciiatcocc
ratatence a* a people la hula
matter of tim e; at least, unit— they adopt
___ rational views of what must conalliule .
welcome and worthy religious system of life
ami salvation
The ribakrea unjustly withheld from me Veh
thouuud d.fllara Or mure when I left, as I bad
lotted for them about forty years, and they
only gave me (Kki c*sh, and my clothe* and
a few tool* I told them 1 ought tn have at
least one thousand dollar*, hut no thev would
not bear to that, for I bed stgnc-i their cove
, J *------ ,f a prejudicial oduca
w a poor msn
E 1). B lssb u sh
-(Mrclevllle, O.
“VUSOTims BID*." VH-M s stiseRH, ret 1-1)1
LOIS**.
E ller l/'-mas of lb* Watervlelt settlement of
Bhasers, and Oils* U. Avery of Jlew Lebanon,
were-present lately al a Lyotard llall meeting
at Troy. N, Y
In the idornlng Ulle* 11.
Avery addressed the meeting In the evening
Elder Lumas delivered s sermon bn "Tbo
Bplrituulism with which Shaken can asso
ciate " lie spoke substantially as follows
To msoy thousand*, the association of tha
Bbakcrs with Kplrllualltta, Is an anomaly that
can scarcely be surpassed. To tho geqersl
mind, the Shakers are tha very antipode* of
Bplrituallats, the former being known as clearthsvto men, followers of an old woman. y*t
baler* of wumeo. while the latter have been
represented a* long haired apostle* of his
Banlanlc Majesty, whose h lg h a t ambition la
to lust after women: while the w-imr- -*
either class return the compliment of
ventlst, and others declare thal the "Bhaker*
and Spiritualist* are half brother*—having -me
father—the devlll and both systems being
founded on Batan** Be *lhou shall not surely
die!’ ” B iy ln ^n o lh ln g of oar chagrin, we
think th ird s the best complimeat the devil
ev'rr received; end If he baa confessed aad for
saken bla tin*, as all good Shaker* do, we
promise a wonderful cliango 1* society, and
that poor devil-will lose nearly nil of hla fol
lower*.
Bui what I* a Bhaker* If It means any
thing to truth. It ts an Iconodagt, a destroyer
of all the laru* that sutflltuU holy' prayer*
aod goodly songs for holy Ilviag; a follower
and n Hector of the principle*df purity, peace,
united Intercela and worldly -unapoitedneaa.
And what Is a BplritualiitT ll« Is *u Infidel
tho Bbalers wcMld destroy, a
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In No 1. - f tho new German monthly, /byr-W -r
Prof Hr IV,)y, of Bern.
HwDrerland. the well known autb--r of several
sclcnllfl- works- id . the mystic pbenomena of.
human nature, reports a well sutbrnllrated
fact of the apparition to. and thu rnttam-lng (If.
a living |-y a -tying person, si the distance of
100 ratios The rntranred person wss III* wife
B-lsstau Imperial Counselor, Mr Alex
ander Aksn
wuiklng tnaloualy an-J sucr-isfully for the
r*y*e of Spiritualism, ami is now tbe eottor
"flbeab--ve name-1 German Spiritual monthly.
W t give tw-low the translation of Madame
Sophia Aks,.how's iutcresUng atory, as aba
sute-J It U. Pn.f Perty, preserving a* carefully
as poMlble, the chsraeu r of > e r Impressive
narration
At the time of the event I am al-oui to re
late, In ISM, 1 was but nineteen years of age,
and hail no Ides of Spiritualism, the very
name of which I had. never heard Being
strictly educated in th* orthodoi Greek re
ligion, I was far from all superstition, nor nat
urally Inclined to mysticism or eccentricity,
- a the c-intrgry of *-*<e»dly, serene and Jovial
disposition * We lived. In May. IsAV In the
County to w n -f ll -manoil' B-rlsaogliel-sk, In
1 Iliilrlcl of Tafualaw My slater in law,
r husband.
oy* of the Crown. In tho Counly tc
mneaburg In tha District of It) than,
distance which aeparved.ua was about 100
miles, and In consequence of Ibe overflowing
of the ftreams tn spring, we bad been for a
long Ume wlth-ul any news from my sister lalaw, without, however, feeling In any way un
easy shoal It, because •»« ascribed her sllenoa
to the csitse just mentioned
the sight of (tin Util of May.
whoa after batimf said my usual prayer an
taken leave It my UtUe daughter, then al
months old, Whoeo cradle stood In my n
yards t/om my bed. and to my sight, I
___down and commenced reading some hook.
While thus engaged I heard the large clock In
the hall etrike midnight J laid my-book up
on the night la!-!* near me. and raised myself
np a little epen my left elbow to extinguish
the candle Al this very moment I beard dis
tinctly the door of the anteroom, leading
to the hall opened, and manly tup* e n u r
ed the latUr. I was sorry to have extinguish
ed the light, being sura thal th*Intruder could
be nobody site hut the valet of my husband,
.who then was a district-physician, and th*(
Nicola* cam* to sginouDog that tome patient,
as frtquanUy occurred, had tent for the doc
tor. 1 wondered, however, that Iba servant
bad entered himself Instead of apy chamber
maid, who was charged with the announcement

Jo

Ion*. Before my eyes In tbe front corner of
the room stood a shrine, before which always
burnt a night lamp, by lb* light of which the
wet nurse used to nurse aud swathe the baby
whilst th* slept herself in the same room be
hind th* screen at th* head of my bed. By
the light of that lamp I could now distinctly
discern that the Intruder, who had taken a
close position at my left, was my brother In
law, Beogtrer), but in an slUr* totally Strang*
to mo—a large, black, monk-ilk* gown, and
with long, black hair banging down upon hU
shoulders, afi l a big, round behrd, such as I
never had seen him wear since K knew him.
I tried at onoe to dose my ayes, tVil I could
not. I fall my body becoming completely
for withdrawal. My wife withdrew shortly rigid. Incapable of any motion, and svan my
after th* Chicago Convention, but I waited to voice gone aad myself unable to A y for help.
I retained only the foil power of heariag and
see what action oar Society would uk*. fssl
log confident*that suitable insolation* would vision, aod th* faculty of comprehending what
Be passed and published to show the world was roisg on around ms, so much so, that on
where we stood on tha filthy question, and the following day I ooold moat accurately s u u
such resolution* ware offered In lb* Society, at -what hours o u nun* had arisen to non*
but tha resolution th a t was passed, wss cal and swathe th* child, etc.
culated to satisfy ao on*, aod wa* not publish- . In this condition 1 remained from l i o'clock
I te sts a sort of Gordian fttddl* that ao till 8 In -the morning of U s lllb , aad during
th u Ume 1 witnessed tha following events:
coatd unravel, bnl sack coaid construe ac
Th* Intruder stepped doa* ap to my bed,
cording to hU fancy, some thinking It re
pudtated WoodbullUux, while othar* thought It aod standing at my W t aad turning hi* face
me, be put ht* left, deadly cold hand
repudiated nothing bat dictation, aad avoided toward
my mouth, saying aloud. " K iss my
tha main qnasuon at Issue, hence the President upon
and Via* President both resigned thalr posi h a n d r Apkrxloeily powsrisM to tree myaolf
tion* for opposite reasons—one because It was by aay motion, 1 menially resisted the com
1 HulL aad tba other because It was ndt. In mand with all my will power,
. _riu*loo hwoitld aay I do not object to asso my purpoast he pressed hla hand
ciating with Bplritu al lets who abhor Hulllsm, my t l p a W rep salad atlU loot
hare la my hand to J , 0. 8. and all othar* commanding!jr .^ K ls * this ha
A n o th e r L e t te r
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Ed. J o i u u . - 1‘lease allow me a few words
In answer to J 0. Smith In yoar leal Issue,
to say that I am exceedingly glad the Bplrttaalisu of Washington do abnor tha Unit tribe
of-tfjtodbaUlam, and 1 rejoice that a little
printer's Ink has forced the President and So
ciety Into an unequivocal position on that
point.
Th* Society I* at last placed by Da President
m the anti Hull platform, and the object of
------c -...— .--------------------1 '- e g may It
J a B.

ly reason*

they have bid all e

spiritual i-ractic*.
land." lUmoru from oar earth all U e horror*
of unsplrltuallty, aad ooold we not have
better tnen etreeu pared with to ld , end ch il
dren playing In them throeghenezoas*of Joy»
(Z«ch. 8. 0 ) The origin end qonrineanc* of
oar Bhaker polity W th eir foeadsSon in
Bptrituallam. A an Lee wee a j j S j ■o e ae
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_____
the dilleruncc of sex, which I
know, ot-r want V» know; and than I challenge
any man to love hla lover,-Br bis w|f* with
greater love lhaa I do my gospel sister*I
But It Is not free love that these lust mon
gering fiends sre seeking. They use tbs bor
rtd tongue of Uk* serpent to captivate the
unwary Tnlo tha anaie af fret lava, and I lls
soon seen to mean the right to lust after aad
prostitute every man'* wife except or besides
hla own. With such so called HptrilualliU w*
can not associate T o those married. Dying
live* ordered by the laws of nature's God, we
have no objection We do aay that this la
natural, huuasl aod right. Yat there wtll ap
pear to such soma day, a spiritual ray, reveal
ing a higher life than this; and than, that
which was right to do down cellar or In th*
kitchen, would b* vary inappropriate to do In
your spiritual parlor*
And thus wa look
upon leading DpIrUualista the world over a*
honest, God serving reformer* litre In Troy
yon have tom* of tba noblest msn .and women
In Bpirltual ranks that esa be foiiad looking
the world over. Aod these have, as 'many,
others before them had, the alar* of living
.
Nicolas, what
you
“too near the Bhaker line of Ilf*," yet they are
only loo glad to have these charge* true Tbe w antr" No answer came, the sup* coming
law of heaven It lova; and though lu name Cottar aad nearer, and at last clot* upon mo
has been ontorped by passion, and profaned and ju st behind the screen which wa* " 1
-----------------„ ... . . --[ y UR(|1

__ I _ _ _ _ _ _

tatlvc men and women, whose li/es, ( here
gold reason* to believe ere Joat like the
Shaker* In freedom from fleshly lasts. Bbske n end Bplrituellau are one U their eiperience of ip irlt communications
We are an
organized body, having arrived *1 our father's
and mother's lu-uon, while they ere prodigals,
who are desiruua of organiztUoo; but have not
yat surmounted tbe cuaetof a permanent basis.
The majority con flue their adhesion to the
name, from the facte of eptrit phenomena, and
their freedom from e noaeoat theologies
lit nee, they marry, fight, drink end .smoke,
end worse, jost is the spirit* with w hoa they
com* tn rujjvrf, dally engaged in evil
To
such, all beyond tfils life is “ Bummer land;"
and though It will feel more Ilk* sommer then
winter to them, yet they — "" * " ----- *—
plagued by
------ w-w
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to this county by apirit dim-illa the darkest b--ur of the revolutb-e, the sure
furces* of the colonies, snd tbsl I--«l was
thus working out a land -if Canaan for all
conscience depressed fugitives <-jr govern
ment Is still directed by spiritual in-lium sblp,
and dlscunaolatr we should be If angelic min
Istratl-na ihi-ul-l l-o withdrawn
The Itoch
ester rapping* were expected hy u* long t-efure
they appeared iIVe are convnyaaat wuli the
general literature of Bplrttualtsta, aod thuMget
the in-lev of the signs of their time* W-were -llsgusle-t al rea-ling the proceeding* of
the last Nations! t onvcotion hrld In Chlrvgo
And upon the rosultr -*f that rone-nll.in
every true Bplrltvislul should demand tho
line of demarcation draw!)-. There vulgar
spoeebos were made, there freolei-ter* gained
control and created n complete illvt*lon upon
the social qu-slbin, snd U1I1 la Just whst the
spirit predicted from thi* plstf->riii two years
ago
You must draw line*, and lake
sides With IHvta K lm->nd* I)-nton. Brit
tan. Ilar-llnge, Bigrbuck. Waters and Nellie
Brigham, the Bhaker*. and thousands of others,
or be numbered with tbe Hull* and then lust
Incarnated reblile
There Is no rulJ-^ie
ground, for ’ll* through the machinations of
this ring of suiierlatlve deviltry, the angelic
cognum-ii of Kplrilualiat ia synonymous with
libertine aud prostitute, a* la In loo many
cases made true We have seen the possibility
of Victoria Wuodhall A-Co , being the moens
lu God'a band* for the largest reform* for
Bplritusilly, and If they bavo sold out b. the
devtl, they merit tho supreme disgust of every
Bplntualist until tbev repent
ll-il thanks
be lu Warren Chase who relieves our disgrace
somewhat l-y the aasertlon, “ We have takcu
ourselves clean out of Bplritualisui" true, snd
they now carry tbe flag of that scarlet woman
whose homo la the habitations of dovlls, tbs
hold of every foul spirit snd cage of every
udcIoso bird To Ibe uaiuo of free love, we
make nu objection, but we want to be assured
thal those wno carry It are nut besmeared by
the rage of soma big beaded mao, aod many
■lily hearted women—free lust We have free
love among the Bbakcrs; and while It teaches
us to love sack
■** J

day rather th aa amBhsr*!* th* e__
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hind his btek with a string, then all the lamp* of the taints, Aslslie
in the bouse must be put out, and the window* or Christian, who btve allaii
shut op Eor oo one must tee the interview spiritual testacy.
between him and the spirit; no one must stir,
At the beginning of this paper it wi_____
hot so much at to scratch hla bead, that too thst. to long os the phenomena of Spiritualism
spirit may not be hindered, or rather that be are believed to be true, they have equal in
may nut’lie delected in hi* knavery. * After he fluence whether true or false. On tbe other
has begun to sing. In which eJI the rest Join hand. It must not be thought that, because
with him, he begins to sigh and pufl and foam they are accepted as true by uncultured pqpple,
with great perturbation and .dulse, and calls' therefore they are Talte, as being merely duo
L o n d o n A n th r o p o lo g ic a l H o tic t;
out forbls spirit to come urbTm, and has often to fraud or superstition To those oven who
/
tb* ,«r<r(fu«-ix l,»ndt>o (n( ,
reat trouble before he oomva. Sul If the spirit believe In s Spirit-world, tire question of spirit
i still deaf to his cries, and comes not, hit action in connection with the phenomena is
be subject of Spiritualism came before the
soul flies away to fetch him. During this dere ono of the utmost difficulty; and In conclusion
,new Anthr ■pological Society, at one of (U
.m eeting, held at 1* Arundel •treet. Btraad, liction of b it tool be it quiet, but by and by I would refer to a possible explanation of the
he returns again with shout* of Joy, nay, with moet remarkable of them, which, although not
London, Eog . adder the preeiderrry of Dr R
a certain nulling, to that a person who hss sapenuflural, will no doubt be thought by
S- Choraock, F- " *
several, time* present, assured me that It some persons more difficult to receive than
gripcri-AUtu t a i5n cwct’i.t tiiutii n i'i/jg i been
waa exactly aa If he heard several birds come that of aplrtl agency Itself. It has been noticed
<1>WI*AR£P WITH H IL'XIIH •rlMITtUU«tf.
flying ovsr the house, and afterwards Into it. that the faces which appear at the openings of
Mr A. U Lent*, eerretarjr. read a paper by' Rut If the Torngak {spirit) comes voluntarily, tbe cabinets in which the Spiritualist mediums
s usually at foal, If not ultimately, much
Mr. C. Bjaniland Wake, oo the above aubject, he remains without in the entry. Thera an
he mediums themselves, and yet it seems
U follow*:
j be absolutely impossible, considering how
Whether what la known a* Modem Spirit
ualism I* true or falae, it inuit bam an equal know. Two JUUrent voice* are distinctly they are secured, that such could be tho case.
Influence on thoee who believe It to be true. hcaid, one at without and one a* within. The It msy, however, only be Impossibleuuder the
answer It always dark and intricate. The ordlosry conditions of physical life. If cer
A* being, then. Influential for good el
tain phenomena said to have been observed
over the live* of thoniand* of people,
were so in reality, tbe apparent difficulty la
nomena are deferring of moat carefnl alien
they beg torngak to give the angekok a more removed. It has frequently been noticed that
Uon For the tame reaaon. the analogous phe
nomena which have been from time to time czpliclt answer. Sometime* another Come* coloring m atter placed on * rplril hand has
afterward been found on the hand or body of
obeerved among nncollnred people* are aleo
the medium.. T bit has been eaubtiabed- by
worthy of *tudy. There 1* little doubt that
nearly everything which ha* been done by stand him. But If this communication . _ riiw rim skit tried for the purpose. * Further,
It it stated that occasionally, when a light bos
modern HpirtiuoJIrU ha* been performed from tends still further, he soarrCaJoft with his torn
lime Immemorial hy the Bhsmons, or sorcery gak on a.lo n g string to "the realm of tools, t«cn suddenly struck, it- long hgpd and arm
doctor*, of the Turanian and allied tribe* of where be Is admitted to a abort conference barn been teen swiftly drawn In toward* tho
the American and African continent*. The with the Angekut pngllt, i t , the fat <>r the medium Moreover, tho hotly of the medium,
two great e**ential» required In either rain are famous wise ones, anil learns there tho fate of absurd as such a thing appears to be, has been
bla sick patient, or oven bring* him a new soul aeon lo elongate, If wo are to Iwllovo the state
the existence of disembodied iplrila and m ail
dim through whom they • >n communicate back. Or else he descends to tho goddess of ment of Mr*. Corner, inado through the .SpirittMtlitt, In connection with Ibe medium, Mtsa
with man. A* to the former, 1 much' doubt hell, and seta the enchanted creature* free
whether there 1* any race of uncivilized men But back be comes presently again, cries out Cook. Tbe familiar spirit of tb it medium bas
who sro.nol Arm believer* In the existence of terribly, and begins to best bis drum; for, in been teen raising from her body, and tome
Bplritualisu
baa found
mi
‘" believe that the spirit* usually. If
tplrlt*. or ghost* In mo»t caeca, and probably "the meantime, t n,he
not always, rise out of their medium*. In the
re himself fro
. .
In all originally, these are the *p!ril* of dead
ip of hts scholars, and then, with the air of Instance just mentioned the spirit was said to
men, who are thought, for a time at lean. to
t quite Jaded with b is, journey, tell* a long' have been visibly connected with tbe medium
wander about the scenes of their material life,
story of all that be hath seen and heard. Fi by cloudy, faintly luminious thread*.
and occaaiopHly to make their presence knot
If we accept those statements at true, most
nally he tunes up a toisg, and goes round and
by aoumU’ ot by a vlelble appearance,
imparts hit benediction to ail present hy - «f the phenomena of Spiritualism are explain
great la the dread of gboat* among many
inch people* that they will hardly venture out touch. Then they light up tho tamps, and a. , able without reference to the agency of spirits.
of their hut* After dark, anti when any pereon the poor sngokok wan , fatigued and hanau ed , They would show that tbe human body must
• oiiuln within Itself an inner form, be It ma
1* compelled to do *o he Invariably carrlca a 10 that he can scarce speak.”
- Except th st the civilized medium attains l« tcilai or immaterial, which under proper con
light, although ho would not have the slightest
difficulty'in llndlog hi* way without It* aid. a'slale of tranch without to much excitement, ditions l» able to disengage Itself either wholly
The spirit
N ct I* the medium wanting among the unciv. and doe* not, while In that state, toko so ills or partly from its outer covering.
hauds which appear, and which srv^sbio to
tank
a
'journey,
the
account
given
by
Crentr,
Lllzod race* Tnertn -at Influential man In the
tribe U the f.irccrySioctor, except where he I* would almost answer for a description of a move heavy weights and convey lhtfl*jong
Most of tbe occasions In distance* through the *!r would really be those
merely a tool in to* hand* of the chief, *nd all spiritual seance
h it Influence U .d a y to bta Tuppoaed control which tbe sorcerer Is consulted would eccm to of the medium. The fare* and full length fig
ures which show thrmselvcs, holding conver
over, or, at imX. cSbsmuniratlan with the be case* of sickness lllnct* Is usually tup
denizen* of the^pirit-wori(l. By tdirij aid he posed to be caused by the agency of spirits, istlona, and allowlDg-ibrmselvci to tie touch
la able to hewllcb hia own enetnle* or tho«e of who arc annoyed at something having Bren ed, and even permitting Ihcir inbeAth be cut,
become Ihe fares and lipircs of rific mediums
the person* whoaeek the exerclac of hi* super- done or omitted, and tb* mission of tbe
This view receives cntirm ailoji to rn the
natural power, and on the other hand, to dis cerer Is to ascertain whether the sick man
cover tho origin of the dlseoso under which live or dlo, and if the former, what ottering Spiritualist standpoint, from the ftfci (if such
it be), that the doubles of well kniNe n medi
the tick man i* wasting away, and to remove must be glre-ti to propitiate his tormentor*
ums
have sometimes been rccognlzuli iq the
Among the Zulus tbe diviners who eat Impapo
it from him should tho *plrlt« |>e propitious
Tho sorcery doctor of an African tribe, like medicine spswir, In a measure, to’ the Mon pretence of the originals, atnU lsteing that
the showman of the Mongol, I* In fart a very golian Shimon, although they do not piofest Spiritualist* believe the body to be capable of
elongation) it I* not Ineonsialcnt with wbat
oracle through bla supposed i*ower of reteiv- ■ ' " Intercourse w£h supernatural agents
reserved, apparently, for tbe diviners has been observe'! tbat tho spirit flgure is
tng-eommunicstlon* from hi* Immaterial a»sometimes much taller than the medium
It
Familiar spirt is These people do noth
•litanla. Moreover, the mean* by which be
it consistent, moreover, with the facts, that
become* rn rapptirt with the Spirit world. I* lng of themselves, sit quite still, and the an
exactly the tame aa that employed by the Spir swer* to the queallnns p at by Inquirer* are the dlitence from tbe medium wtibiu which
itualist. although the mode In which the profit' given by voice* at a distance from them. Canon the spirit figure* can appear Is limited, and
nmlsllo condition I* Induced may often tg> very Calloway gives two curious Instance* of this that if the hand* of Ibe medium be held closedifferent. W hether arrived at hy a process of mode of divining. In nun of them a young ly from the first, ulany of tbe manifestations
This point hat been In
mesmerism, or by mean* of a ceremony at child, belonging to a family from another kraal ranriot be produced
tended with great physical and mental excite which had Milled In a village of this Amah- stiled upon at proof of Imposture, but .asaum
longwa, w a s arlznl with convulsions, and some lng, for tbe sako of argument, the truth of
ment, or, on tho other hand. Induced hy ex
treme exhaustion, or whether It T* rsifsed by a young men, Its cousins, were tent to consult a what It said aa to the human "double," it sim
kind of Intoxication, the condition required I*' woman who had familiar spirit* They found ply shows how Intimately associated are tho
the one of trance. The moil simple mode of the woman at homo, bui It wa* not until they external covering and the Inner form which
attaining It 1* probably the self-mesmerism of had waited for a long lime th a t* small voice has to become disengaged to show itself.
W hileoflcrlng this explanation of many of
the Zulu* of Natal, an Intense concentration proceeding from the roof of the but saluted
e most Important phenomena vouched for
and a ttra c tio n of the mind, giving the clair them. They were, of course, much surprised
voyant faculty. Canon •Callowayrttatea that at being addressed from such a place, but soon by the advocates of Spiritualism, it must be
tb it p roccm of "inner divination" 1* commonly a regular conversation was Carried on between understood that 1 do so simply to show that
Practised by herd boy* for the purpose of (Rul them and lb* vote**. In the course of which such phenomena, according to the evidence of
ing cattle which have strayed; and It Is even the spirit* mlnntely described the particular* Spiritualist* themselves, do not require the in
used aa a mean* of eecspe by those who are connected with the child's Illness—a care of tervention of spirit sgercy. ) should not, bowthreatened w ith destruction by s J«*lon« chief. convulsion* Tboy then told tbe young men evei, hsve referred to tbe aubject at all cxrepi
for !l* bearing on tbe past history of mankind.
Tlilq clairvoyant power, which la Intimately that " th e disease waa not properly co rral
mere led with Spiritualism, I* by somepooplo tlon*. bnt waa occasioned by tho ancestral At staled at the beginning or this paper.
ascribed to spirit communication. Thus, say* spirits, because they did dot approve of them "Spiritism hi
. .. . ______ _
Bchrfler. among the Laplanders, •' When the living in their relative's kraal," and that, on mind of unci
theft return borne, they w ire to sacrifice a goat Its influence almost unimpaired through mast
Devil takes a liking to any person In his in
fancy, he haunt* him with *evera] *pp*ritlona. (which was particularly described), and pour of the phases of human progress. A late
Those who are Uken thus a second time, *oe its gall over the child, giving it at the same French writer, after staling that superstition,
more vlilons and gain great knowledge. If time Itongo medicine. Tbt* took place In tbe was supreme in the* Roman Empire at the
they are seized a third lime they arrive to the day time, and the woman did nothing but oc commencement of tbe Christian era. declares
perfection of this s*t, and bgcrane so knowing, casionally u k tbe spirit* if they were speaking that magic waa universally practiced, with
that without the drum (the magic drum which tbe truth " T h e young med returned hdme.” nhlerl of srnalftnv hv means of "demon*"—
a benefit l l
answers to the latnhoprioe of the Mongol and •ay* Calloway, " sacrificed the goat, poured
th« rattle of the American Indian), they can tbe gall on the child, plucked for blm Itongo pc no* using It, or to Injure those who were
SOS things at the greatest distances, and ate so medicine, and gave blm the expressed Juice to obnoxious to him. ll Is thus evident that the
possesssil by the devil, that they see them even d rin k ;” and the child hsd no return of the phenomena to which the modern term "Splrilagainst their w ill ScMfler adds that on his convulsion", and 1* still living. During the nalistu” has been applied are of great Interest
compltinlng against a Lapp on account of his interview wlth-the woman, which took place ■’ the Anthropologist, and, Indeed, of the ui>st Importance for a right understanding of
in tho d aytim e, shetlld nothing bnt occasion
drum, tho Lapp brought it to him, " and con
me of the chief problems with which he has
spirits If they were speaking the
fessed with tears, that though he should part ally aj
deal. They constitute an ctcmeot In the
with It. and not make him another, he shoald
h*vo the same visions aa form erly;" and he rase, one thing seems certain—the young.men life-history of past generations which can not
be
left out of consideration when their mental
lestenewd In the traveler himself, giving him bad not teen the woman before, aa she lived
** a true and particular relation “ at- whatever oo the coast, a day and -a-halfi Journey from and moral condition are being stndied; and
modern Spiritualism mire, therefore, be stud
had happened to him In h it jw iracy lo L*n- " i ma
tand. He complained, moreover, that •
in the other Instance referred-to, the u|tl- ied with great advantage a* a key to wbat is
more properly called ftpIriUtm, Not that the
ate result was not • « -favorable, at the sick
ess was not removed, but it waa attended former can be considered as an instance of
"survival," In the proper sense of this pbrasc.
w itir an incident by which we
them." According to Olan* Magna* the Lap
Apart from such isolated IntUncra aa that of
land Bhamon •' falls Into an ccstacy and Ilea
Swedenborg,'Spiritualism It of quite recent in
for a abort time aa If dead; in the moanwhhe
troduction, and ti appears lo have bad uo di
hi* oompsnlon Ukes great care that no gnat or
rect
connection with It* earller’protolype. It
othar living creature touch him ; for hts soul la
1s worthy of note, however, that II sprung up
oarried by aome 111 getiln* Into a foreign coun
----------- people who have long been In contry, from whenoe J t la brought bapk, with a Ited, the old pdople assembled In the diviner'
primitive tribee, over whom Spirithut,
and,
after
arranging
tbemaelvca
in
a
Una
knife, ring, or aomejrtber token of hla know___ Jwaya had a powerful Influence. It
at the request of the tp lr its jb e y sxra heard,
b possible that Intermixture of Indian blood
first one thing fell oh the floor, and then an
belonging to the
that was inquired other, until at length each person w«j told In wltji that of the Euroneen settlers In North
take up what belonged to him, end threw It America may have bad tam clhlni to t Jo with
Among the special Spiritualistic phenomena Into the running stream, when the disease the appearance of Spiritualism, w hfsi would
which are recognized am nag uncultured people would be carried away. On examining the thus be.aa example of Intellectual reversion,
are spirit rapjjlDg. spill treol ears. and the cord things " some found their beads which they analogous to the physical divergence to th e
unloosening, which, when flrat ekhlbited, bad 'oat long ago; aome found earth bound Indian type which has by aome w rlten been
created In England *o moch astonishment. np; others found piece* or some old garment; ascribed to tbe descendants of thcae settler*.
The last-named phenomenon Is not unknown others shreds of something they had worn; all Or the former may be merely a resemblance,
to the North Amerloan Indians, and Is prac- found something belonging to them.” In this instead of a revertlon, dependent cm tho
In cithertleod by the Oreenlanders and by some or the case, also, the voices came -from above, but change in the physical organism.
Siberian Bbamona. Thus among the Ba- among aomo people* the; spirit enters Into the case it Is somewbst remarkable dhst many of
moyedss " th e Bchoman place* blmaelt on the body of tho diviner, Id Ilk* manner a* with *k- *---- “ -plrfls," which operate through
items, claim to have had an
ground upon a dry reindeer akkn. Then he al Spiritualistic mediums. This Is so In China,
American Indian origin.
—
lows himself to bg firmly boned, hands and
I have not attempted to exhaust the subject
feet. The window* are daeed, and the Behotnan cells upon the spirits, when suddenly a
. ay be-t-and w ith ell uncultured peo- In this communication, nor do I suppose that
_ fact, who look upon their priete*. or ti will furnish any satisfactory explanation of
noire Is heard la the darkened room. Voice*
the
phenomena
referred
to
My
sole
object
la
are heard within and outside the court; but sorcery .doctors, as oracle*.
There are two phenomena known to Spirit to bring the question 'p t Spiritism,-In Its anupon the dry reindeer akin there Is regular
rhythmical beating. B ean growl, serpents uallot* which we cannot expect to fled among cirnVand modern phase*, before the members
hire, and squirrels seem to jum p ab o u t At uncultured peoples. Uoe of these, tbe to es)ltd of tills society, that ti may receive at the hands
last the noise ceasea The windows are opened, tp lrlt writing, has been practiced .by the Chi of tuqh of them as are more conversant with
nese probably from time IpimMinHsl, and Is lhe*inbJoct than myself, the attention which It
and the Bchoman miters the court free and un
bound No one doubts that the spirit* have effected by mean* of a peculiarly shaped pea deserves. Whatever may be thought of Sp Wtmade the noire and ret the Bchoman free, and held by two men. and some sand- The pretence nalltm and Its eccentricities, experiences sim
carried him secretly out of the court.!'
of the spirit la shown by a tjow movement of ilar to thoee on which ti la bated, have had too
We bare here the noises, voices, te d rope lbs point of vbe pen 1racing characters in to j wide and lasting an Influence over mankind to
«ntying, which are so common In spiritualistic •and. After writing a line or tw o on the sand, allow of Its bcingjlghtiy estimated by the A n
thropologist, who Is concerned with ll,* howeaanose. There find a milt closer parallsl In
• t ot , only unde that aspect.
lb* curious rita* of Greenland ’Baoaalxm. the
l of which 1* to enable the spirit of th«
riHITTAtjjls AMOS" TUB IMUKMlXa
r*» to visit haaren or hell *s occasion may
a entirely ci
__
Ml the s p i r i t ____ I _
Qeorg^Harrt*. F. R A., then reed the
----- „ — taken Us departure from Lbs pen. ------ ring paper by Hr. Q M Tagore, former
Like tbs spirit drawing* of modem nfodltims, ly a Brahmin, and late Prof, o f liln d u Law,
'-JT IJElHr MAO UHfWVM t,UklUS» BWaUW,
all manner a t distorted figures, by which he the meaning of the figures th a t obtained Is si University College, London —
•stearate* his strength, and works qp bis en often very difficult ti) snake o u t The other
Brahmins believe that there are two kinds of
BKUnetU U the rising and floating In the air supernatural beings, good u d bad, which are
thusiasm. Then he gore to the edffy of Ihe
Mfejeh Mr. Home la, or was, so great an •apposed to enter the body end produce dit
house, and there gets one of hi* pupils to tie
hlsh e ad between hie-lega, and hie hands be a d e p t This in all ages byjboeo Iheorivllege

toed nett; sod iteban a isijt (madness produced
by good sp!ri«al_-^k person’when-aUacktil by
devils, show* bla aversion to everything di
vine, and la very jwtung; when good spirit*
posset* a person, he has always a pleasure }n
flowers and good smells, become* pore and
holy, and la Inclined lo speak Sanscrit He
obeys Brahmins with strictnrM, and looka
courageous. Devils know tbe present, tbe fu
ture, and what la hid or unknown.
Unclean
and wounded persons person* may bo InJjired
by devils. They are numerous and powerful
and are believed to be tbe attendants or ser
vants of Shiva, and tbit It why the aflected
person has more energy and power than that
of man. There are eight principal dtvllt tbat
torment the human species.
I st When Deb* grabs, or a good spirit,
enters a body, the person It always happy and
contented, remains clean in hit Iwrenn, and
wears garlands of tbe sacred flowers, but he
has no sleep.
He bas a great love for Drabmlnf, performs the prescribed ceremonies, and
attends to old customs of hia ancestry,
2nd. A sur grub*. These aro the ontimlea
of tho debts. When thejm rson Is pua**scd
with them, be perspires much, speaks of the
bad conduct at tho Brahmins. Ho has no frar,
bis eyes are turned, be is a glutton, is not
pirated with hit food and drink, and It always
mischievous. And to o il

these statements are concurred in by witnesses
whose veracity Is unimpeachable A t I have
not yet visited the place myself, I will defer
any further relation of this strange afialr for

Moats WoobltULUsM in * N it t Bh k l l , with
an Appendix—12 page pamphlet for ten cental
by m alt Everybody should read 1L Address
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to disturb tho fears of any
_ ___
last fall; when.* carious and mostunacconnta
bln phenomenon transpired.
The floor of (he room np stairs in which the
soldier died, bffitaa to be moist, and at last
partially rovejfd with water, despite the exer
tions of the family to prevent It, This has
continued for about tlx months, though not
till recrntiy;m*d* known, and the peculiarity
of the water la. that ft rpreadt In all directions,
np as well aa down, and on taking np oo* of
tb* oenlrAhboard*, and Is t I -t ti at one side of
the room/ ti cootlnnad to-7* periodically
dampened. The moistening occurs about once.
in threeadays. and tbs water <■ of a peculiar
odor, to much so that ti la proposed to ana
lyze If. and discover, If possible, the natorf of
Ihe dlflereno* between It sod other water. All
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Etas, Mloncshwk May 1st, 1B74.
re m a n e n t address, Northflcld, Rice Oo.,

A. II, Harrow, of WRyneaTflle, sends tbe
following Incident; About foor mile* west of
Hey worth, Til, Is * (arm belonging to * Mr
Taylor, which ha# Iwen leased for a year nr
more to a Mr, White
Both the parflea and
their families are Methodist! nf good standing.
I t I* stated on good authority, thst daring the
resilience of Mr. Taylor on the farm, a rebel
soldier found refuge In the house, waa cared
for Mr tbe famllv. end died there.
Toward
the aloe* of hla nines*, he became deranged,
and fancied th st be was among foe* who were
Disusing Mm. I t seems th«t before his death
he yowgd TasmtSDCO upon the Inhabitants of

N U RSERY

rraKs, tTEjiM i, ..learnt*! irrsa.
Orders
*-t, sAiisfactton caOTsMM g„, f„n
1*1tw *ddr=** W if MANN S CO . Ou£a^ to

,1. I - P u l l e r ’s I te i 'o r t.

to lla (old the lovrd ones of earth.
Hlnno I
visited Ibis section of Minnesota before, three
brother workers have beer gathered home—
Brother John Canfield, of Tanselem. Wabasha
Co., and Brothers Thompson snd Uasklns of
(Danger Thompson and Canfield went Joy
ously overplaying to all, believer and Christian,
we are prepared to go, thus proving to Ihe
world that Bplrltnallsm was not only good
enough to live by, but to die by also,
Blne.o my last report for March. I have ltd “ted In the following named places
By
Charles. Chstflcld. Troy. Utica. Winona,
Hokah, Kushford, Etna and Granger, giving
twenty-three lectures 1 have added eighteen
new member* to the Association; received In
collections and yeerlv dues, f « 72. expenses
were ( « »
At Rashford tbe Mclhodlst
preacher gave a discourse against Hplriluallsm.
the night before l.was to commence my lect
ori* Tbe Spiritualists all fell Jubilant over
the matter for they IfcougbL-ks. would come
dot aiyl discus* the question, bnt when chalengvd to mortal combat, he sneaked behind
1st Timothy, Oth chapter, from the 3rd lo the
7th verse*, That waa the last we h c « d of him
during our stav there. If you ever see a
Methodist prearhrr by the name of Wright, he
may be tbe same fellow that will talk about
behind the polplt, end dare not face the n u
title debate With efl of the np*and downs,
and the big load* tbat have been thrown upon
the cause.' Bolrituallsm in Minnesota never
prospered better than to-dey. Ninelv nine nut
of every hundred that I meet are determined
lo throw the “Free Lutl" load from their
shoulder*, and stand before Ibe world what
they aro In deed—Boirllualtital Orthodoxy
dare not meet os publicly, hut 111u> the high,
way mao alw^y< In ambush thedf watch for
prey, Let tbs Bplriluslists set fully aroused,
snd ell doubt(ul questions will be readily set
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are always sleepy, and sometimes they are affeeted with severe shivering
During tbe
cure, Ibe patient sboold be treated kiudly
Tbe cure of a person possessed with a devil
should be comnlenced by cleaning and anoint
lug bis body -with mustard oil, he should bo
dressed In now clotbet. and he should repeat
three proper prayer* so as to ttllsfy the devil
" l" 1------- *
---------- yrao In the be. . . . -----------------------,— r .rith Clods, the
earth with men, and tb* middle or aerial re>Ub demons
I’ytbagoraa and bis sueheld the doclriuo of metempsychosis,
as tbe Hindus do the tame tenet of the Irens
migration uf souls. The Hindus, like Pythago
ras, assign * subtle elherlal clothing to the soul
ypert from tbe corporeal part, and a gtos.-r
dotlilng to II when untied with tbe body, and
called Siiesma (or lings nbsrirai Air Is cither
eternal as atom*, or transient as aggregate*
(irganlo aerial bodies arc being* Inhabiting the
ntmoapbure and evil spirits who haunt the
earth Al the moment of death, the materia!
clement* of the body separate, and Ihe v|l*|
soul, which has an invlsjhle body (lings sharp
r«| resembles the form of the body u bad In
habited, and retain* the organs nf sense and
sell..n, On irparellog from one It ) >!na itself
to another, ar.d according to the seiiont he
■’ id itcrformcd In s former slate of t tlatenre,
; will be hla ftuure condition
Tbe old Hindoos hail no notions of a- Vr).
jc h ts the Christians have Perhaps, through
Western nilture, their spiritual notions will bn
reflnei) lo lime
The Idea of possession by
good spirits is. | find, pccllliai only to the
Hindu race, and it Is not traceable In Ihe dom
onology of the Christians nr the Jews
Tin
doctrine of an essential body tbsl survives the
destruction of our present body, throws r<>n
sldereble light oo the fifteenth charter of Co
rintbians, t r d may In the order of Providence
be a prelude to the acceptance of Cbristlanlty

..o*ct. J o u r * Onward, ever onward on toe
wings of lime, the soul Is wirglDg It* way
along towards the ever green hill* of life One
after another is dropping out by the w ay change la written upon every thing
Dnalb
the welcome messenger to the genuine spirit

Pus |
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TtABBITTO II K i I.Til l i l ’ID R « ; n i .
U fate Ov It- Orest ItutneHeseis In AnsU. *»*•
UalksBos rarer r« lasaiamtlarr toSlltens m l
---- a totVK- MacosUjm) artgoUled pxgrf for rooslaf snd wsnalnx daunut orga&a lbs UEI
*87. 4th A r e , (st*t a*b slnret,) New Totk.

The Well-Known Psychometfiat
A . B . S E V E R A N C E '.
----- *t»« l» Ikires wbu vltll hire In gvlbm.or from
allograph, or from totk ofkAlr, readings of sbuurer.
park'd i t i ' P ' pagi and fsinre.sd'Tcs Is regard la
•dTpueten ortbM 'aooj/aT i’arrUre, (EnKUoMU(or
Ik* naaAgssrnt of cblldres. blnu la tes tekarsosUuly warrted. f«
----------- --- lor fHU eallaastla*; bitsf SsUnenUon.
A. ». SKVX1LSNCK,
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the future by the psat," and judging by the

In hi* article of April »tb, Mr Tuttle **,*
tb st from the number of repllr*
bit fornwr
article on the *►>•>*» •object, " It irrm r * more
than ordinary Interest I* felt In the dlxmixutn
Thl* I* to be eipertml, for H call* in .jdettiou
one of the car.liiml oi. l lil.tli..-ul»:.siik- prli . :
pie* of Bjtlrlluslbm Trie .loetrinr that thn
doxy teacbed, but only an Improvement on
thl*. In which all that I* m»*l 'ixiitifti! ami
yield* the highest happlneaa. I* not only pro
servo.), but roiniorwl more pure, exquisite, fonl
ami enduring, I* ao nalnrai. fatlafarlory, and
»<• pell altcaWd .by the *pirtiual phenomena,
IhaHtplrltualUl*. generally, mill not I* fright
tned Into it* njeetton by the rpc. trr of a M..«
lem heaven or the vague .-tiargio.f free love
Mr Tuttle*aya, " Not only *re the p a n li'r t
to bo prvaerved after doAliM but they are |o re
main productive, and faimlle- are to Iw reared
under the ‘•upermr >-•o.llll'-n* f It. re furnish. d
If ibtx c 'a u o f PpiriluilivU are not bellevrr*
in free love, a* appliralde to :M> life, they n*
cept It fulls, tn regard lo the n< it, ami sign for
the ’eternal affinity,' lot who await* to welcome
them on the other (Ide "f the grave They
will *uller the harden* of JtrxgrccxMe com
p*nton*blp now, for they are constantly asrur
ed by medium* that a tplrtl, beautiful an a
v»*lon 1--------------------------------------------- —
Beyon
doci tlm ojHor 11 inn ipwi id
iUjrrower form, aa practiced it
Thux, however Pplrliuallat*
regard to the fuecllon of *ei in
Tuttle ga her* them, ncany il
from A. J Davl* down lo the

tltclloll of aelle u beluga •* Mr, Tultle ton
template* would have a tendeucy lo e.e»«t.
the race lo grcaiar purity, uoltkux.-** and happi
nca*
Ai apart will not |icrnilt I cannot notice In
detail, hermaphrodite*, positive *nd negative
fo rce, etc A* hermaphrodite* .re lual lunua
turn-, I cannot *ee Inal thry have any more
beanum-iu the ipjCalloo of *et In Uie future
than Liub-feel nave •«. the omotion of im
mortality
Wbclucr h i commenrea away hack In the
cellular etructuic. or li Ural determined at a
litter period in the litvahqiinuul, I think Mr
TitUJ.e yielda the whole <p loo tn the follow
ing word*
In c a c b tu i' ^ive upward grade
Uieae dial'action* become more marked, as the
cilice* of each become ru»no abaoiutely mdi
viuual, and reach their ntgbe«t dillerentlatlun
"iT poa-tuil.on I* the only object of *ex. thl*
etij.i i tx reached In the animal kingdom
tv ual men I* it*otijea’t In lt*'liigh<.r dillcrcutla
lion tn man, a k e it it cbaracletiriu the whule
beiug, pnyiocat uud mental What uvidencc

Ir fu tile’• propailion, that pure *pinu are
L ite** being* And what I* tho evidence to
uitatn ltd* proportion I What do we know
bout *pltltu*l being** Absolutely uotbmg,
except wnal they reveal lo u* o» '*--••
testation*, and Ihuy uuivcrtally
lum Iwlug.*
•land* thu* The dl*

craft wbeo he diatvoven that all lla cre>
pirate*
i
Mr Tlillle'areai'ina for ttiktrfg Id* poHlthdi
on tbl* qncsHtin are imlii aled j\ the following
paaaige •• fW vlv Ilf tbearj sp"W", Hu* coaren

I l f T i l l It I..
•It ill V , I ’.u*l, i

a well dew
among Hj.ltltushnls, not only f
attaiiGneiiu. hm for hi* et! >rt* III
Hpiritballain on the firm founds*
Hat I fear that In tin* Imeaner. I
from the true met Inal .ifx*-iuo. i
prevent n disastrous u lluenrc 01
ntitr*mm<-..-1 apirit of w ieneem
i It n*H. rather, the r inacrvatlve
if acienre In a form er
I he oyponi
lo the infallible d a m n ol
elusion* iif geology w ... jppewed on the *ame
ground* The dootrl to of lim n.uulily I* o p
po«ed on the ground that II baa a tendency to
divert men from Improving the pretent life,
and lo a great cxlenl tut* charge ha* been w ry
founded. yVCMr Tuttle don* not he*lt«tSvo
array the fact* of *cienc« in proof of a future
exULcnce. Tuc evil tendency of the doctrine
of a future state will only be romeved when
the proper relation* of the two itatex of ex u t
enco are better undorabas:-. and thi* knowledge
It t* lb* mlMloo of ttplrttualum to give to the
It I* not the province of (dance lo asxert a
theory bated on V(£P<i*ed contcipience* and
then search'for fact* to auitatn II, but, on the
contrary, It I* the true prcurlnco of tclenco to
ascertain tno facta, regardlcuof contequenewa,
for the (Undent of nature t* all confldeoi, know,
lag that her facta are uncbangealde and (belt
reeulu Inevitable, and that the *ooner wo learn
them the better II will be for tho true Intercut
of humanity. In dUcuxtlng the (juration of *ex
in aplrtl life, we *bould m n r m k r that abaunl
theorlr* basod on sex In the future have no
bearing whatever In dcternmijug^lhc ijueatlon
Mr Tt;Uto xay* that "^ftec»u*e of tbcuu
view*. It I* Decennary to hold aloft a purer ami'
nobler Meal, that It may re 11ret on the view*
entertained of thla” life. Tho hlxtory oT tho
world doe* not leave u* tn the d ark 'a* to tho
reflection of *uch a " nobler Ideal " and'wor to
human progress If It* Indnence in the future
should be elmllar to It* luUucnco In tho paxt.
Tho ancient Oriental pbiloaopby taught that
evil reolde* In maltet, and that, conwbjienUy,
the pawlon* and acneea, including xcydll lore,
are op|>oacd to roan'x iplrtlual natufV, and that
tc attain to happloru and commbjiion with
Ood, the *oul mull bo free from the Influence.*
of Ibr tiody, and that fui'thi* pur|>oae the body
mu*t be tubdued.
To prepare the tool for thl* purely xplrltual,
peulonlrae, loveloee itete of the iplritdend,
men left the World with IU wauls and can*,
directed themselves of their clothing, /»nd-i
wendrred In pxtblce* foresU or bulrnlng di«
ecu, where free from the evil Inlluenee of the
bodily tense*, they (pent their time In tpiritnel
contemplation
From India tbl* gloomy philosophy spread
to the Weet and liecame Incorptiralcd Into tho
Christian Church. whero H soon boro fl* Icglil
mato fruit Joanaiatd, ’’In heaven they neither
marry nor are given In marriage, but are like

P H I U >s< U 'H T ( ’. \ r ,

tainted with thl* corrupt prtnclple We would
except from thl* cnarge Ambrose, Itllarv.
Augustin, (Itrgory, ami Jerome, but truth
oblige* u« tn Involve them iu the gvnrral a*cuMlion, " other vice* too nuiuero tv I" men
Hon and too horrid, that It i* no wonder the
church wa*c >uumtonted with »hr>ali of prof
ligate Christian*. and the virtnou* fuw over
» Helmed by *U|>erlor numbi—
awful *ln ti
I was raised bi believe II
doiilrt the Lfhrt*ti*p docirloe
«tlecl* on my mind bavt b. en *uch. that I rmild
not receive the wealth of all America aye,
and all the world added, and uiptcfgo the same
again .
The only caiiae to Induce me lo use my pen,
I* Id hope* that by tt. other* nfty he led to ex
amine into tha ilwreit and r**ca!iiyaf those
railing them*elve* tk<? »rrv»nl* of the 1-or.l
Jrau* fhrlal, a-outing a* Hue (hat whltiO In
the palurc of tbiciga, and In tho face of all cor
reel hlatory I* not true I* a mon»l
tru th —*ye, horrid lira, earning untold
P fMl I

a a.lotil.hing deception ii»i off p ........ them
■tile ready WtltlDgneu of tha clergy to cor
uue It. for by It, they can aval Hoc Itucii an
,re tumptuoualy retry day, unlcre It I* tho*
it gifted with gab. >r compuunln
'•’ably l
caster tbi.x to get a living,
labor
Could the vast number* i iprllcd
ually ■
for Uirnmelvu* a* plain and ax tviuem a* two
and two make* four, or that lead I. not a*
light aa feather*, how outrage -mly they have
U rn deceiatd, the) would •l-rak in tones of
thunder, that enough ha* U rn paid for lie*
that make people miserable, and called on to
exten t II by Ihoae *iyltng themulve* the *crvant* of.the living 0.al* Aye, a* <tfmtniinded
to prearli Ha goxiMd to every living edenture,
which if they unifertook noi ..nequxrtr-r of U,«
world could understood then language* llvrn
hill vrry few could read the Kvglt*.. language
only, >pi lie,! and printed a* il as* lull a few
year* ago Knowing pllblllliet* of pa|H.'l all

•blinded or
might, if ventilated. I
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WHAT WOMEN SAY.

uut N.sxtlv. CuwdM* I ban fumd than u lm .i n t
a magistral.. t

re. fall)

__
denying Vo Iflni any knowl
edge of tier’ I'liriI* tuiimp* Alexander aboul^
leer* hi* coat, knock* hi* crown oil bis head,
tolling him *h« is * xrrviint of Ooil, uh-l for
lids, wo* ordered to the den of II in* They
would not touch her
Mno was then *Ulpt,
yet tho)’ wouM uol touch ncr, nor prrm h u u . *Pre-Historic
barm done t*> herf
’
Then attempts wort1 mailr lo drown her, but
lire aroae around bar m none could see her
uakodno**, Iwlug *afv from all barm
8tie
was then tied lo savage bull*, and red but
trotti applied to them, *o mclr tormi uts might
mure violently drag ToccU about till killed

“ The Ancient Band. ’

B eautiful

cord*, le v
•landing an unconcarnod "as If uoiltlng ha.I
happcnc-l " Trlflna, ono of the r o /.t larnily
Jyung a speclahir and dying from the cflecu
of the *ceno. cause* petitions to be teal to Ihr
governor Xlgncd by many ctlixenx, "to have
compawlon on the city, and r> loose tin* wo
man, leal Wo all and the city lie destroyed, for
t ’u-ter will certainly deslrot It when ho learnt
the cause of Ibc death of Trlflaad’
Il 1* proper to note, that Cutter Wi* born
100 year* II C., and was asaassinatcd when -VI
years old, hence tho earliest record is at least
over 80 yvAia behind Hum to fear Cit-*ar, or
connect tho actions of 1‘aul, not born until
A l> 1. with any thing duoe while Cu-tar was
living.
After being released, Tbecla announces her
self a preacher; says "Jesus Christ 1* the only
way to salvation, and tbo foundation of «tcr
nal life," upon which, the (bout of tbti multi
Hide- reached Trtflnx who eroae (from bergrevi | and ran to meet Tbecla, saying, "Now
I believe there shall be a rentrrocHon from
the dead."
>
Tbecla makes her homo tn * cave called Calanion, on a mountain, where a* many miracle*
and womlerful acts are noted, as the pro
coding.
Borne
and go lo h e r --------------------------- — . . . -----"1 am tho servant of the Lord Jesus Cnrl»t.
and though a mean old woman, you shall not
be able." They reply, "W o shall do a* w*

r*«*r* »( *11 klxxl* xtoXsxtb. SSIIlow* I x d x o •n slorr, T i r h .l d , CoBgaetlaji of til*
LUU|I, Scarlal P rix r, ru. I Lx.x sie. (.nail
one ■l*xdxrH*.

aad Ancient Spirits

Photographs,
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{•mxdtiu IOHal* tk* uatk) m

Pialllv*
• poll
Urx g dalia a
Palxxr, of II p u t
daratkOL Tk* p.todarx eoiad Mr. a Clxtb. o(
N *oral|fla. Tbx» xlai ror*d * lxd| ol P alb fu l
n * n * ir u a ll* n x tn p m *p up**t ran. I* ox *
u( l-.irturlUoxx n-kild bdrtkj. I noesldu tbrm ol
( i* u n > g
HH«’ J i'L iA w i l l u n s , rnonxi tiidwti*.
d I I •« r I III***** (.V Lblto rx*IX dunox stick
»• I kxvx oot tom tkl* lo l*>w I kxv* txX.Q loo
IIM ood (toll of yo« rowur* PmnUT* My Mxxxn
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WHAT IMK7T0RS SAY.
Antioch

h i

LAM E

arraoged In

the glory of the lx>rd"—they holding
oer—*ne saying, ‘'O God. to Whom oone can
ho ilkeitr*!, who didst deliver me from Are,
from Alexander, from beast*, from deep wa
ter*, and been my helper everywhere, now el
so deliver me from thes* wicked men They,
V O I C E S !
hearing "A vole* from llcavtn saying, fear
not, Tbecla. look and see the pU .o lor thy
lo the abaeuco of tho other •**, U equivalent eternal abode; the nick opened, recelvod her,
T I1 H
lo no gender. To attain lo thl* spiritual state end Instantly closed, not a crack visible The
the clergy were deprived of their wive* *• ex
men, astonished et so prodigious s miracle,
ample* of parity, and the deeert* of Brri* end had no power'' more than to tear a place from
Egypt swarmed with men who fled from the her veil
Thus tuflcrad the first martyr end WITH trteftMUItl KQRTRJtrr OH fTUL OF TUB
cevM influences of the world; yet In their Soil, epoetle of God, the Virgin Thtcia, who came
tary retreats the Devi! constantly tempted from Iconlnot at eighteen years of sge; after
HUMNKIl K1AHLOW.
them with visions of ubles groaning under wards In Juuroey ami partly In a monastic Uf« W AUkKN
loads of the most tempting food,.and with for TJ year*, and when tto year* old Urn Lord
Tb« tact tkoi iktx work tx* rapidly W o t tkruagk
group* of women with all the charms of tho* translated her; thus ends her life. The Jay Fit * Lxb** ■ n tM rliitf lr ln im ta c iiiix iib U b )
sacred to to r memory Is September 24;h, to
Monasteriet aroee In every retired book, the glory of tho'Falbe?, end the Bon, and the F™
k"k»T..I(too*\mmmA
lm
* *•torpmk
whore men and women, under vow* oV per
Holy Ghost, now end for evermore, Amen.
petual chastity, engaged in a m d o n g stfugglo
Tho foregoing will probably seem Improba
to overcome thxlr manhood apd. womanhood, ble, If not Impoeelblo to many, yet II I* credit
while the barbarian* of the North were pour
ed by Cyprian, Eusebio*, Eplphanee, Gregory
(•sally
ing down open their country, destroying the of Kyssa, Chrysostom, end Beverua HnlpTlut,
Wo i m rxn.ro
rich heritage of Ureclan ska Roman clvlllxa-. —ell who lived in the 4lb century, refer to her •axx. atopy to oar (rtoadt v kn Uwy kav*
oora *ma Ik*
Lio», and handing Kuropo'pvor to Uto long history aa true,
book sod read • lag* ol IL Tto aork cuiiaia* (u.4
"Cardinal Uaronlus, Locrlnu*. Archbishop
Hb Tto Phlloarptor p n n pas* •«•» pm* «tth
^ h ' u monsaUo*prfaolple has always been tho Wake, the learned Grebe, and others, consid
chief power that anlaa to l tho Dresk and Ro
er the ecta of Peal abd Tbecla to hare been
man churcbee, constituting thsm the coo- written in th i &nonto lie u e . tod y coo Lti nine
aervatortof despotism snd toa^hem lcsof free
nothing lapemtUcra* or disagreeing from the
dom and progress. Though there are example# opinion* and belief of those times: In short, 1*
of great excellence among the monastic orders, genuine, and authentic history, published from
yet the iplrllui-JIalng process seems to be do- Greek manuscripU at Oxford, which Dr. Mills
hurfanUtng, for moossUc* and celibate* ori
copied aad transmitted to Dr. Grebe.
The
ginated and carried on the most cruel persecu
hlatory of Tbecla Is much abridged
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ends ol Jew* and MohammeJaus, and com
Wnt» "will affirm or deny, now Ilf* Is (safe to
mitting eighty thousand voluross of Arabic give expressions to donhtsf It shonld to raliterature to the flame* In the streets of Grana
da, wes yet to holy that he ’’ shunned the sex tbel humanity coold express doubts In refer
K * ao many evil spirit*, looking upon every epee to the foregoing without tto risk of loawoman as a devil, let tor be never ao holy.” tbg Iif* I
To day the greatest enemy of program in Rus
Mo*helm, a* good church authority aa can
sia Is tha monastic order, who, lealoua of all be quoted, esys of tho doing* tn Ibis 4th cou
Taa Voice* I*salkled (no Isrgx-alae* typ* co Story
Innovation, Immure their representative* of ntry, "th at It was considered n virtu* lo dafree thought In the dungeon* of Bolovtelk In
the Fruean Ben, an Island so holy thalevon *«M of tto church might to promoted. It W i s i a s s s s - ' r ’"
must
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greatest
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RELIG IO -PIIILOSO PI11C A L JO U R N A L .
. ' in the dim past. In tho remote err* of Ihu
world, when human beings dwelt in caves amt
lived alf of the spontaneous production* of tjie
earth, they were oo * !*vtl wlllrth* grots ele
EDITOR. p m iK iu a
a n d I'ttor^igTou.
m enu of which they were th e outgrowth. A
J. II. rK A N O I**, • • m n M i m U i i « , taurlsn monster could not exist to-day a sin
TBfUffTov aniscK irnox.
gle minute, and those huge animals that lived
on this earth 100,000 y e an ago^could not sur
^ tE S y s * ..,
1 5
Tkw* ae/iht on I*1*1, [« Nut *at»<r1t*r.
;0 vive e tingle day In the sir we breath. Thote
■Trllflo P hilosoph ical Publlablwg D ouse. who lived 100.000 years sgo, who were on
gaged In contUnl wart, ratio g tbelr prisoner*,
EE jon *A \
nrib A » > u u i a i» u 3i.cw «io
and living in raves and artificial boles in the
gfosnit, were true to tbelr degree of clvlltz*
tioiq Their Indulgence could not tie regarded In
the ifrbl of tin, with them. A repast on Hu
man fiesh was at sacred to them, at the pariah
A If OBJ person ortfn lit* pener dlanmUtisnl. S» mcl log of wtne and bread at tho communion table
| » til im in (r i| or^rh.
■m.j cdmIuu. io^h i.4
Is to the Christian. lu tbelr grots condition,
wW&rr th* paprr !> Ultra (rum Ibr ..Ur* Of w t
tbc^Jct of tho tilth century would destroy their
. A TVs worts Ium
life', i i week. .The morality of to day would
— »f» ttijKrtuHr.
• -■
m m m II i ■ '
be asdmlrtictlve to their existence as an cpI
■tlouTrraaJ

JtrlicjiO '^hilosopH ifal j o u r n a l.

la nuktejt famliiaafta p..f #afcarrtpil«in.xiwsy» protore
a Anna* Sew YurA, w I’—r Oretrs Honor Oooio If
nw*M«. Whes anther of ihrua caa !-» toorarri xul
Gasaaar. hit ai-ray.i-. a RtfitUrtl Ixt&r Tba n f
■muon faa lia. Iw.o rotated u> (Horn renU, and lha

raw™ « • h n i l M sold <0 Jiliflt it »rtln /• n, ,L d
■sol ufaU anrantra la taada. a» ro)*tmj bjr
•uberrlptUm hook.. i
•sherd!*™ art panlcolarli rr.jiir.rol to note thenalnllou of thrSr mtocrlptluo.. end to farwsrd »a»i I.
daa fur Ot u n l i i ft*i. altkosi furthri n alidn fn a

w as

ha* baaa mail. Pur luUim, If John Hmlih ha* laid la
1D«. Itn.Hritllbni&Ilad.- j £ha!thl Dw I " If ba
| « « £ ^ l In I Dor. lain It Wtil aland tbu: J.
CHICAGO. HATUUOAY. Jl’NR n II
G r o ss C ojiiU tlon a un Limit nu t Ion o f
*
N atu re .
f How true U la that the liuhmn faintly advanc
es In intellectual anil omr^l progress jtu t In
proportion as the pbyaMff cbwtjltloa of Uie
earth become* splrttu a l'ed or rented. W ant
and Interna) iLrtfe oxlaled In all their hideout
deformity, In that period of the world’* hit
tory where cyclone*, earthquake*, Inandatlont,
volcanic eruptions, and epidemic* were very
About the time of the crucifixion of Jesus, a
terrible earthquake abook the entire earth.
The Ten Plague* dovutatcid the world when
dark crime* were committed on all aide*. The
Egyptian* were true to the standard In which
nature had placed them. In their hale toward*
the Iaraelttcs, they were a* true to the feel
ings within them, a* the mother who tenderly
love* her child.
W hen Christ was crucified, tho world w*^
not prepared to receive the exalted sentiment*
that he Inculcated. True reformer* are al
ways in advance of the masses, and are an -ev
idence that tho phyticai condition of the
earth lx gradually Improving. Human being!
are an outgrowth of mailer a* much a* Hhe
»**“ *■* “— *> ••—. ■------ — -~»<u*nti come
animals are lose brutal today, and more easily
tamed than flvo hundred yean ago, and bninanity lx lees gross and sensual Indeed. It la
■Ualmed on goqd aolhorlty that on Jan. 11,1018,
sofuo masons digging near the ruins or a castle
in Dsuphlne, on a field which by tradition
had long been called the Gian f t field, at the
depth of eighteen feet discovered a brick tomb
thirty feet wide, and eight foet high, on which
was a gray alone, with (he words Thentobochus Bex cut thereon. VOicn thq tomb was
opened they found a human skeleton entire—
fifteen and one-half feel long.
T hat there has been race* of giant* no one
doubts. They were e product of groat oondl
lion*—monstrosities, and only an outgrowth
of the earth at a particular era.
Tbelr minds
were aa hideoux ax their body, and what the
world would esteem ax vie*, wax to 1
virtue.
The day of saurian monsters has
passed. Tho period of civilization, however,
always existed In various degrees The Afri
can has a peculiar civilization, to him It is far
in advance of the white*.
Whs! Is to be the
future of Africa?
Will the negro be cl*Ulied? To these question* Sir Hsmuel Maker,
the great English traveler, replies la hlr late
speech at the ltoyal Pavilion. Brighton, by a
very seasonable word of edvlco end rebuke.
“ It has," tayt Blr Samuel, "taken 13 centu
ries to bring the Briton to his present civilisa
tion, bat the. grand advance Eka been made
In our own lifetime." Within a century and x
half witches were burnt In England; and with
in two centuries torture still wax x British In
stitution. And yet, adds Blr Lemuel, "our
'g re a t grandfather* were ea proud of theirclvll-\
Ixatloo ax we are of ours, in sp lu of whet we
think, now of their penal code* and social
m anners" Ohr railways, steamships, electric
telegraphs, our gas lamp*, our photography,
date from yesterday or the day before, the
great improvement* in th* science* of Utroaomy, chemistry, and mochaalc* are almost of
today. Let us, therefore—In the words of th*
greet traveler—“not b o u t of our clvWxallt
but only of our pipgree* toward a desired
and." Indeed, the question whether we are aa
yet quite clvlllatd m ight fairly be asked of
ounelve*. The ignorance, vice, and brutality
found in our grant cities should oertnlnly teach
ue to bn n little more modest la our pretension*, and a UlUa lea* Inconsiderate In our Un-,
pat le t c* of th* slow process of civilising, or
a* (hast Improving, savage negro tribe*.
The dlfiorem n e w of paopl* exist in perfect
harmony with the diversified development of
the globe. There Is e mental progress. Intel
lectual Improvement, la the aggregate, of all
humanity. The Cannibals of 1’atagoula are
aa outgrowth o f . nature's savige oondl ’
Th* tribal clan* of Africa, when they m a k e s
repast of human flash a n only giving ex*
pswslon to nature InIheir soulsf Nature lass

IUIIgiout persecution It only one step In
advance of cannebailsm Revival* In religion
always have preceded religious persecution
and wars, the tame a* the conhqulko precedes
the eruption of th e volcano.
le various age*
of the world, humanity thou existing, were as
far advanced In the arts and sciences, and
were as mart! at it was possible for them to
be—As well dispense with those terrible earth
quakes, volcanic eruptions, etc., that ru tte d
in primeval times, aa tho ware, persecutions,
etc., that have befallen humanity
TS.o mor
ala of religious fanatic* were exalted by pro
pagating their religion by fire and sword. To
day, the morals of the nation demand life for
life.
in the p u t human life was required
wbor a difference in religious sentiment* e i
isted.
Those who belonged to the weaker
church were criminals, and their life was de
manded.’ Now, the world has advanced, and
tho life of that one oniy la required, who h u
committed .murder.
At one time In the his
tory of this globe cannibalism was, no doubt,
practiced to a very great <tlc n t Now it only
exists In Isolslcd cases. History even extend*
to those remote age* when slavery prevailed
in all Its deformities in every nation
During tho life of Cicero, see the bloody ex
hiblllon* at the amphitheatre, w bfte human
beings sacrificed their lives to satisfy the In
satiate taste of a corrupt people.
Nuch prac
ticct are almost ckttnct now, a remnant of
which ynly survives in Bpain at Iho bull fights.
Humanity are advancing slowly but surely,
and he who can not catch a glimpse of a glorl
ous future, b u not sense* sufficiently scute to
discern the condition of the past. Indeed, the
people are gradually becoming more temper
ate in their habtU
It needs, say* a clear thinker, only to look
back a single century, end even leu, at the
habit* and b le u prevailing among those from
whom ourselves are descended, to see that the
world b u passed through an appreciable space
in an upward moral movement on the liquor
question. Tho space continues to widen back
ward, until we reach e lime where Mitory ills
sppcsio, *aa uicic .aarsine onlv'lraditlon.
vanlshlng’lnlo thst strange mythology of th#
Norsemen which exhibit* a weird domain of
gods and heroes engaged In "solvfbc the In
finite as one "eternal spree ” Surely between
those tribe* of N one barbarians, whose moral
found Jls noblest expression In the deification
of drunkenness, and pieternalun} rowdyism,
and Iheir Anglo-Saxon descendants of the pres
ent day, there has occurred an Immonee'change
for thelbetter.
And It la no Inconsiderable
part of the same change tn tho moral nature of
the race that has taken place since.
In Eng
land, drinking cup* were fashioned to th ar
they would not tland upright, compelling tho
guest to twallow the contents at * draught,
and thus siding him to avoid the disgrace of
being sober after dinner.
Even In the brief
experience of America, the change.from e
tower to a higher moral nature In lh ^ respect
is a m eanrable one.
To-day, then, we find that the {turnan fami
ly In the aggregate, occupy Jtu t as high a po
sition In the scale of progress, aa the condition
of our earth will allow, and aa Beat tn the at
mosphere causes the thermometer to rise, so
there Is * cw dltlon in the physical and spirit
ual tlem enu around us thst opens the avenue
for th* rise—advancement of lb* human fantl-ily. Hpaxnjfxlle rflorU at reform are so many
thrill* of advancing physical and spiritual ele
ments, that touch the mind* of the masse*,
causing many to desire to suppress Intemper
ance, and alleviate the suffering* of humanity
Sncb efforts, In whatever directions manifest
ed, always result tn good.
Indeed, the fscls
presented In this series of article* show con
duslvely that the dark aid* of life or evil I*
simply an outgrowth of nature, and n i l iftsnnuA inytttl L\al properties tAdt Ok* tim enu
in Ok* material uortd bttom* tpiritvaliud and rejlanf.
____________________
Po*U»J M o n e y O rdern.
Borne of oufijcorrespoudenU aro In the hsbli
of sending money orders Ih e separate envelop*
from th* on* that contain* the letter, slating
what is wanted. ' Although such a practice ia
In accordance with a printed suggestion on the
back of th* ord«r, It Is unnecessary, and obJectlooabi* when sent to this ofBc*. i t often
cause* delay and trouble without any benefit.
No one can draw the money on orders paya
bio to this office w ithout our endorsement.
,lt require* postegs (or tw o letter*, when the
letter and the mosey order both tent In on*
envelope, is much the better practice. We now
have several money orders on hand, and no
letters of Instruction* a* to how th* order* are
to be appropriated, nor by whom they were
sent, be* yet coma to hand. Bend the money
order end letter both In lb* same envelop*,
and always b* sure to give your full poet office
A bout, o i person In' fifty omits to giv*
“
ia
Th* state is

C o i i i m o il B ouse.
The shove I* (he nemo of anew weekly pa
per of liberal ideas, published at Ban Francis
co, C*L it Is a sprightly sheet, and we wel
come It to our cxchaag*vlisk ll refers as fol
lows to the wonderful manifestations at Oak
land, Csl., aa a c c o o ^ o f which we published
“ On the night of April llrd, the family of
T. II. Clark, of Oakland, was aroused soon
after retiring, by the ringing of a bell. Mr
Clark went tu>the door, but could see no one
In a few minutes the bell rang again; and tbt*
time It occurred to him that It aid not sound
like tho door boll He called’ to Sir. Uxland,
a gentleman who roomed In the house, ihlnk
log 0 aland might be striking his clock; but
he bad retired, Shortly »<ter,-a nolso was
heard In Iho parloi, and, on ilntcring, Iho fur
allure «M found displaced. Boon after, Urn
manifestations became in-re violent. Uic
trembling In every Joint; heavy raps were
the outside; a great raektl was made
d finally tho
Jt buret from
Its hinges with a tremeude! i crash, and de
disturbing the bolt or injuring tho hinges Th
manifestationsi continued nearly
„ all night,rec
,
uorbing, and commenced again
agali
curred In tho morhlng,
the next evening, rominuloiftn-alh three days.
“ Ak present a com m ittee_______ „ ______
Le Conte, Hon. W. W. Crane and itev Mr.
Mt Lean are engaged in taking the testimony
of the scores of’ persons who witnessed the
phenomena. Their report will bo ready to
time for the main facts to bo gtvon In our next.
Until then wc prefer not to publish a detailed
account of the occurrences. Inasmuch as the
daily pa p en (especially the CX^nicie) have de
voted many columns to tho matter A groat
deal baa been said that Is untrue, but the
CArvntrfr report* ere In the main correct,
-v*ponding nearly with * J
----~ bv Mr. Clark to the
witnesses generally are moo of unlm-

“ Hern now Is an opportunity for the Call
fornix Academy of Bciencc* to do a little prac
tical work, which undeniably belongs especial
ly to them to perform. It It to make a thor
ough scientific investigation of the facts, so
far as can be ascertained by the testimony of
witnesses. Then, when they h aw learned
this, let them follow Iho example of the J4taleclleal Society uf London, and apj>o.*6l a
committee to ascertain the ciusc* of tlpillar
phenom ena"
y
W« rijolee to know that the scientific man
of California, ore not afraid lo grasp this sijb
Ject, and give it a thorough Investlgatitrc T o
investigate it, Is equivalent to becoming a be
llevcr
The Spiritualists of Hsa Francisco are wide
awake, and tbelr public sconces aro well at
tended. In reference to them, Cbmtmm .St o w
says;
" For several month* nasi, there have been
held at Charter Oak Hall, on Sunday after
noons, whsl Is celled s Medium's Conference
The attendance It so large th a t In order to
prevent disturbance by people going In and
out. It has .been found necessary to lock the
door at 3 o'clock, the time tel for the atan or*
An admitsioa fee of ten cents 1* ajso charged
Ada Hoyt Fovt act* a* presiding officer There
are usually e dozen or twenty mediums present,
grouped, neaeth* platform Urn spec talo n being
seated outside of the circle The exercise*
generally oom-nnece with vnoal or Instrumental
music The aildlesce la composed lu the mein
of Intelligent, earnest, and very quiet people.
A few of the face* are coUcabl* quite regularly,
but a larger number come only occasionally.
Thus there I* e change of magnetic Inltuencca,
and the man Ifellatio ns are not always satisfac
tory, The foltowlig sketch of several of Dm
meetings, will give aa Idea of what Is usually
said and done
On Monday, Aprl. llith, (after a statenuntby
Mix Foye that will out harmony good Jemon■trallons were Impreslble,) there was mhslc on
the piano, then a thort pause, when Mr*.
K ernt, s medium, |*ve a description of the
spirit of a blind man, who was attracted there
by hi* child, he said was in the audience.
Bptrtl not •cognized.
Mr* Hendee spoke brirlly, of the progress
of Bnlr.luallsm generally, and particularly of
the large attehdance at the Charter Oak Hi
leaner*, many brlngunable to gain admittance.
Bhe also referred lo a spiritual society in
Bscramento, recently organised by Mr. York,
and which la In a ficurisblog condition. Soon
after. Mrs. Hendee. addressing a lady, celled
her ‘‘mother," and described a sensation of
suffocation which the felt, anJnald her throat
was affected. The old lady said the spirit Improsing U n . Hendee might ,be that o th e r
daughter, who died of putrid sore throat
Later In the afternoon Mrs. Cummings, an
other medium, stated that the Influence-felt
by Mrs. Hendee was that of a brother and sis
ter, Iho children of the Isdy addressed a*
mother, and that the girl died o.f throat dis
ease, and the boy was drowned.' Hhe was a'
stranger lo the medium.
Another medium described the spirit of a
-----whose head tn life was partially bald;

of the Spiritualist* of Sait' Francisco, vntlcd
the gallery.
i'eople frotn the interior were
the principal viiliort; bul comparatively few
of this class found llme'to go there, however
much they desired tn see the picture* It ia to
be hoped the attachment will soon be released,
and that an arraugeinent may lie made to bring
the pictures into town, a* they are, in reality,
a very strange and Interesting subject for
study. Can not Bplrltwallala assist In the mat-

Such is claimed to be a divine command
made to Moses
The moat religious people
demand obedience to the command. Prof,
Patten would bo expected to manifest his
usual consistency, a* a hcrcey hunter, by ap
plauding Bcour Castilla, Alcalde of Jacobs,
Mexico, for bis recent execution of witches
U 1* bul little over a eclilury since men and
women were executed for witchcraft In Now
England The law against witchcraft in Eng
land was repealed In ITS0, In Ireland, in
1831.
Buell a law Is now In full force In Mexico,
and as appear* from a late report from
that very religious country where Catholicism
reigns supreme, Is faithfully executed
No heretical •'Mwingi" are found there, to
thwart the divine command, "Thou shall not
suffer a witch to live." Bwing and spirit me
diums would bo sdjudgod equally deserving of
burning, lira former for heresy, the letter for
witchcraft.
Plenty of witnesses would be
found to testify to the Irulhfulnos* of the
charges perferrod.
The Alcalde, who occa
pics a similar position ** governor of s Meal
can Province to that wbteh John Calvin
occupied to Oeneva In Switzerland, at- the
time of the burning uf Michael ttervetus,
would look upon the torture of Swing while
roasting before a alow fire, with as much com
placency aa did Calvin when poo; Bcrvelua
was calling upon Christ, the "Mtm of the Eter
nal God," to save him.
Oi religion, what enormities are committed
In Ihy namel How very like arc tby vindic
live characteristic* In different ages of the
w orld'
The following it a brief notice of an e if* u
tlon In England lu lOtm. and anotber In Millco in l»T1, and both itrlclly in accordance
with divine command
Is It po*slb!e that civilization abrogates
God’s laws, or Is It inure probable that all
forms of religion are outgrowth of man’s ig
norance, eventually to be supcrccdod by the
Philosophy of Life?
in 1(1118, a girl U> yean of age haring tnten
a leaf of sorrel, which she gol from a reputed
witch, f t i y into convulsions and vomited
Bhe 1* said to have vomited needle*, pins,
feathers, an Iron knlfo a span lung, egg sheila,
etc. Th* accused was immediately committed
loth* county jail, and at the assizes held toon
after, was hanged and burned I In 1*22, at
Durnock, Southerland, an old woman was
accused o! being a witch. Her crime was.
transforming her daughter Into a pony, and
getting her shod by the Devil, of which crime
■ho was found guilty, and burned.
P it t o r Mczituy-May IMih, via Havana.
—Senor Castilla, Alcaide of Jacob*, in the
Siata of Hlnajoa, baa officially reported u> the
Prefect of his district, that on April -ilh he
arrested, tried, and burned alive, Joee Maria
Bonilla and his wife Diega, for soroerv, llfcav
Ing been proven that they had bewitched one
Bllveefre Gacariat. The day before Iho cxe
cutlon, Citizen Porras as a final teat, made
Zacart as take three swallows of blessed water,
wh-sgupon the latter vomited fragments uf
blanket and bunches of hair.
The Alcalde
states that the people were <iasperated against
sorcerer*, and demanded that they be'burned,
and the sentence was executed with his ap
proval. He adds that he has his eye on other
screen rs l against whom com plalnPrtiir been
made bv the citizens.
The <)fin a l’IHnru\ of this city, confirm* the
report of ihd outrage, and say* ’that several
families In town have since compelled the
>Ulcer to burn another old woman and her son
for the same cause. The General Government
has asked the authorities of Blnaloa to send a
detailed report of these proceedings, and to
u k e measures to protect the lives of person*
threatened with similar violence.
T h e O a k l a n d G lio e ts.

We are waiting with considerable anxiety
for tho report of Prof. Le Conte, Rev, J 1C.
McLean, end Hon. W Vf, Crane, in regangto
the wonderful manifestation* that are ocetkr
ring In Oakland, Cal. [W e hop* that their eru
dition and keen discernment will enable them
U»comprehend the sltuath?&, without bringing
Id their aid poor dilapidated ptyctec force. If
they think that the phenomenon ia not of apirIttfal origin, but tb it the mysterious, Incom
prehensible and intangible ptyJut force Is the
cense thereof, It would be well for them to
tame the wild fellow and make him subservient
Mr*. Kern said the" spirit of a lady, who
Oo* of th* most
gave the name of R i a-mah, asked her (the to the wlaho* of mortals
medium) to tpeak to her husband. Mrb*K. startling of the Oakland demonstrations, con
said the did not know him. The spirit was sisted In thrusting x largo trunk through a
recognized by a gentleman present, as that of closed door, In ■ manner that would bewilder
hi* (list wife
Another medium, Mrs. McKinly, told how anybody, and the way It traveled down the
to be become susceptible to spirit Influence, stairway, weald seem lo Indicate that some
relating her own experience.
thing beside* jbllnd force was the chief engi
V- Foye described C —
neer of the occasion. If juyrAie force could
----- a wood; recognized __
Betsey.” the htHriteof a small woman, grey and do that, humanity should render It somewhat
lame, presented hererif. but was not recog tame. If possible^ and engage Its service* In
nized. An Inspirational discourse was then porptUIng cars and steamboat*. Then, again,
fciven by on£ of th* medintza. In which Ut* a door that was securely locked, was In a mys
people were told that the spirit* are endeavor
ing to drive out of the minds of the people the terious manner taken f tW lu hinges, without
dreadful Idea that the blood of Christ c u t re withdrawing th* boll* Sr injuring the lock.
deem from tin. Various other xhort addressee This Indeed most h ereirqulred great ingenu
were b ed*, but none of poXtilUi Interest.
ity, and demonstrate* 16 a remarkable degree
Rev. Winchester, who. h** been exhibiting th* lingular intelligence and akin of Mr.
the beautiful paintings j|A n d e rso n , the spirit Psychic, providing he did the Job. Let the
artist, lx in trouble
Strut says
commute* prectios^n that wonderful exploit,
It lx staled that the picture* composing the. end they may succeed in Inducing th** highly
"Spirit Art Q*!l*ry“ are la th* hands of th* distinguished character, Mr. PiychiJ to in
Sheriff, an attachment having been levied on form them how II lx don*. W * wall patiently
cm by
i
**—
— one
of Mr. Winchester's creditor*.
for the report of this learned committee.
>e exhit
------ — -.e remit is owing mainly lo the,
fact th a t the locality Is loo fax from lb* bt*U
B u Max. M a Barbetfx advertisement,
ne*e portion of lha d tv , I t required one-half
day's tim* to ro lo Sixteenth street, look at “Old King Time cornered a t la st" And Mr*.
the picture# and return. M6t one is ten, even O. a Mattexon's, "A Diamond Bet for |!.00.

P r in t i Kcforiii.
The Industrial Congress which has bCcn in
session In Rochester, N Y , has, among
other things, been bonding It* energies lo
solve tbu problem of prison labor. They
-have taken the highest morel ground that
prisons were for reform, and not for mere
punishment, end t<tet tho convict has a right
to work and lay up fnuney for himself, a<j that
when bl* term uf imprisonment expire* be
may have a fund wherewith to start life aaew,
and not bo' forced to return lo a career of
crime. They also take tho Tory reasonable
ground that skilled labor Is equally valuable
whether within or without the Oalt* of a
prison, and should commsnd tho samo price
from the cun tractors who desire It. Th*
Committee which was appointed to, grapple
with this subject made a report, of Which tho
following Is a ctumnary i
“ Denouncing prison labor, as.*! present
conducted, ** gross Injustice to the convicts,
a wrong to honest labor, and a fraud on the
Mtale. Belief that convicts should labor sod
bo self-supporting; but the great object to be
reform, and not to Compete with honest labor;
let the wage* lu prisons bathe same** hon
est labor, and the profit* accruing be used by
the B ute for the payment of the floe* or
expenso of crim es, for the support of the con
vict's !*-’-- *------------------- *----------* * *— * *—
eenceof all these,
Liberal Tendencies.
A correspondent of tho Chicago 7Vihurw>,
writing from Boston, gives encouraging re
poyts of the general tendency towards Liber
alism. He aayi *
"A few weeks ago, In a little Now England
village, I found among the Methodists all the
principle* uf Spiritualism, a b e lief In the
presence uf spirit*, their aid In good, and their
hindrance uf evil or unsuccessful aclion.
From thst small place, with Its lowly wor
shipers, for most of them wer# mechanics,
many with a difficulty about tW r aspirates,
genuine Dissenters, to this educated commu
nity of the highest cullure. I ooqte to And the

jjicrged Into one or other of these widely d f
verging pr“‘—

stu p id ,-a communism of thought and idea,
revealing a dead level of Intellectual life "
U tte r* of H lls n r k lp .
The K aunro Pniuoa.ipincsi. Boom i grant
ed letlrrir-ol fellowship and ordination to
Brother* Harry Uxstdn and Malcolm Taylor,
on the filth of Mty. 1871. constituting them
"regular minister* of the gospel," and author
izing them to solemnize msrriagxr sny where
In the United Btetes at Territories, In due
form of law
•
Removal.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield says
" I am moving
back to Massachusetts, to my old home, Green
wich village, and you will ploaae to so address
the Jo u rn al, to me T hst will be ray address
hereafter 1 will soon write you an article
placing myself right In the Jouiurat. God
bless you In your good work for humanity."
L i t t l e O o iH tu e t.
The June* number of the L rrru r B ouqurr
will reach all regular subscriber* before tbia
number of the Jochxai. 1* received. It I* the
brat number of that gem of beauty that has
yet been published Indeed ll will excel any
magazine ever yet published for the enlight
enment of the youth and children. Every
Bplrltuallst and 1llrcral minded parent should
subscribe for IL
Terms | l SO a year Address L i m a Bouqi’KT, Chicago, HI Bpcclmcn copies sent on
receipt of flye cTplK
Bao M,'E T a t u ih , of Mich., proposes to
lecture to any Society tn the Bute# of Michi
gan, Ohio, Indiana Missouri, Illinois, Ferroaylvmnia. New York, Wisconsin, or Iowa,
three months, sneaking twice on each Babbath,
for fifty dollars, provided said society will
board him and his horse free of char go during
that lim a Should any eoclcty wish to make
inch contract. It can address the same to
Hanover, Jackson Co., Mich., care of A. A.
Freeman, Eiq.
Lxvi L aw n writes there ' will be * Grove
Meeting In Bedford, Monroe Co., M ich, the
leal Sunday in June.
All true and reliable
tiplrllualliu are cordially Invited to attend.
The meeting will commence at 10 o'clock a.
n. All wlihJng to attend must come prepared
with tbelr baskets bountifully supplied with
the staff of Ufe.
Bao J. IL R n tu rrr. Editor and Proprietor/
of the Jnd*p*ndent, of Ackley, Iowa, gavo Tls
a fraternal call on the 80th I n n Bro. IL is a
young man of Intelligence and foil of vim —Just
the man to make bis mark favorably. A* a
Brother Editor and Spiritualist, h r has our
best wishes for his prosparity, and our right
band of fellowship
^no. A. J . P a a sins informs ns that Mrs.
Parry will lecture at Plainfield, 111., on the
evenings of May 2Mih, 29th, 80th and 31 it.
IL SntrrxH and B. Heaealgrave wrote to this
office on bulged*, bul gave no post office
address.
r
Sa x i -x l Banian sends |« to this offioe, but
give* no p or. office addreee.
W* received a loiter from London, Minn.,
dated Feb. l«th, containing |S.40, b at no sig
nature attached." W lBlheSender please give
name.
B a a IL O. W nrpui*. we are eorry to say,
lx dbnfined to his house, at home, In Bite via,
111.
H* is txpeoted to be able to go qut soon.
Address him at the above named place.
' >
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U ha* been until that family qua
m y i the moat bitter, a till that the
relationship <»f uidlvii
will be their antagonism if such incur
Tbi* I* lllnsffateil by the general h
burg w u a mclmin. while they denoun
modern mediums aa imposture, or ifthry a<l mi
of communication). **y they ,rc all "f(< I the
hell*.'
We It!lore that Swedenborg wa« one of the
beat luedluma that ever lived, and It la upon
hia mejlumship and the writing* which have
read]tod therefrom that the fabric of tbc New
Chdrch hiu Imcn erected We have before »«
a lecture delivered by liev L'hhlincy dries uf
New York, one of the leading member* of the
New Church, a man of high intellectual and
moral power, and we shall .40010 from thlaand
make our commenta. lie Leila ua " It la unt
apiritlam, with which it taaooften confounded.
It haa iraa in common with that remarkable
phenomenon than It baa with any other church
or form of religious belief Our ductrlnea give
ua the mcana of undemanding It, and .dearly
point out the great danger of tampering witn
It. but thoy have no accord with it. and a* a
church we have no ayiupalh; with lie prlnci-

north. and icvn darkly through tb« glass of
has appeared dim,
vogue, unreal. * realm of alienee and darkness,
the habitation of formless ghosts, waiting
through the long night of the sgi-s to be re
embodied, and to regain substantial exlster.i u
I know there is much said and tun.- of liar
Joy* of heaven olid the toitnenls of hell But.
after all, It Is un(cal. The result la a confusion
of Ideas, doubts, disbelief The real, uni on
•clous, llearj belief of the Christian world bus
been, mill Wi s very great extent la now, th .i
we know nothing, and can know noiblng,
definitely and certainly runccrnlng the future
world. But from our point of view. It 1* the
real world This world la the shadow, that Is
the substance, this Is Ike Heeling. that la tbc
permanent, this the vague, the indistinct, the
rude. Hie simple; lhat Is the definite, the clear,
the comph a its objects are more numerous,
more various in form, color, 1411silty, andvraore
glorious In beauty than any material tfhjtt t
be, the liars which distinguish one ul ]-cl
another are mure finely and sbarpty
drawn, and the objects LUemset
__ ____
distinct to every sense. Tno habitations of
our father* and friends wbu have passed on
before us, are so beautiful that words cannot
dcacribe them, and all the relations of the an
gclic men and women to each other, an I to the
outward world, are adapted to the state of each
one with perfect m i l n r o , Kerry one rises
or fall* to hta level, and I* drawn to hia place
with nuerring certainly, and finda those con
dllions which are absolutely the beat for his
good and the gmal of the whole Community,
and what la still belter, every one In the heav
ens recognises bit place, ami delights to lit- in
It Heaven Is an orderly aoelcly which grows
nut <>f human coudltiona, human attainments,
tn Which the freest play and the largest stripe
t* given for the elec tee and devi ‘
every human faculty, and the •very human aspiration “
After resiling the above w» are scarcely pro
pared for such aiutimenui s> follows
f ill btiiLR a tHVIXB il ■era
But 1 paa

there are nicdiuma who ai
many who do foullah Ihly
philosophy 1» a» gmmj.1
and If It ! m talus a revelation of spiritual am
fanaticism can nor^ia)- its onward progress
divine truth, it tnual be a very dlllrrent book
It I* a religion.*! purl, and noble In Its b .r .r
.icr
. . **■-.
fll# d and dlahoneaty which from one of merely human compoall) <n It
that .t,
all atVe. fi
must b« as much superior to any human hook
exhibited in cm
'iw eSkjjen and Won
flection with ...
It, have r
tarnished It*fait as Ita author is superior to man’ An Intlnbely
wise being could not write, or cause to be
^acdlclieoti
written, an Imperfect bh..k If it contains In
ripirltutliam teacher that all rlsasenaed con
ditlon* of tplriU can come bank sod commune finite wisdom and we can find the key til il*
cate If they can dm] medium* adapted to their mysteries, wt shall lw fortunate indeed. This
condition^ Prom all these the Ibougblful will be a new step in human progress
‘To understand is 111 know the airgel the use
wind may gather profound lessons of wiadom
Mr (Inc# aay* " T h e New Church U n.-l of fact and form Can you unde^staud the
Hwedenburglanlam. Swedenborg m no more earth ami the heavens before you have learned
the author of It than Newton I* the author of
the tolar ayctem We gratefully acknowledge
from without, when you measure It hy gram
the fact that ho was the divinely appointed lit
•trumeut Tor communicating tlilt system or mar and Itxlconf Eighteen centuries of study
spiritual truth to won; and in doing ft. we be declare lhat It Is Impossible And now, more
lleve be ha* performed the greatest service than ever before are men giving up the Bible
that-wa* ever rendered l • the world by any as a revelation of the thought and will of 111 ‘
man. Hut the New Church is larger than any and regarding 14 as the thought of Moses,
one man, or any society .if men, as the ocean I layr Jr and John, tiecause they csiinot und
of light I* broailar and deeper than any plant rtarid it And they cannot understand It
or foreet can embody,-than earth or ocean rc cause they measure U by the rule* of book* of
human composition, and deny that It coulalna
tlecl
anything but natural facts The New Church,
So, we say, Hplrituallsm la not Andrew .tack
on the contrary, regards It as an absolutely
■on lUvIatsm, or Katie Foxlsm, or Judge E l
wondlam, but It Is truth revealed through divine book, written jn a divine style, and 11*
much superior to any book of merely buihan
uindtuiua to all mankind
Mr. (tiles say* tbu Now Church " [1 a new composition as a living man is su|>erlor t
marble Image of a man
dispensation of divine truth, a new spirit
ual age, a new era In tW-YpIrltual pro
a rratti s t c m i iisiiu~i loss itirninLTi.su
gress of humanity.
The progreu of the
‘The Bible Is Iho mosicontradlciory of bo
race Is by distinct steps. It Is more' than do
wbcu viewed from lha letter, but It f* no m
velopmenl, more than ascent along an inclined contradictory than nature when viewer] ft
plane; M U ascent from lower to higher, ind the circumference -o J Juri
nr u>. m
different
------ « -j-- being,
— chappl
-----.
real degrees of* *knowledge,
Uet tho true point of view and til the facts
Humanity advance# in both ways- by and particular form* fall Into their place*, and
the djetwrery of new principle*, and then by are teen to be perfect parts of a harmonious
the development of (hose principle* The di* whole. The letlar of revelations Is like the
lincl atop occur* only at long Intervals: it windows In a grand cathedral While wo remarks the eras In the life of humanity The
New Cburcb !» such a step In the spiritual life
of the race.
connected, with no uccoassry order 0
‘The New Church accepts all the great spirit
Ual truths common toChrtstlsnlty,1but it makes
-'Now 1st ns pass within and gel the true
a new use of them. It regards them from the polnl of view, What a change greet* tu t The
spirit, and In the light of the spirit their rear windows are a blaze of glory. The figure*
significance 1* aeon, The promise la fulfilled, stand out In d e ar and living personality. We
' In thy light shall we tee light*
tee unity of design, orderly sequence, economy
Having obtained our *place to stand,' let us and fitness of means, delicate skill In their
notice some of the reenlt* which logically fol handlings and complete success In Ihtdr r llrcl
low. I.at u* ace how man, the spiritual world,
There Is no break In their connections, no
the revelation which the Ljrd bat made to a y r ‘
" • patchwork, no blank spaces, no conIn the Sacred Scripture*, the Lord and this Ufw iraumwry effect* Light and shadow all blefid
look from It, and loam how they are related UP tn harmony; besuUlul and glorious figures
each.other."
stand out In distinct form and clear radiance
By the Lord we understand ho mbans Jean* as revelations of the skill, power, and genius
of Naxirclb, and by the Sacred Scripture*, the of the artist.
Old and New Testament*.
•80 It l« with the loiter of tbs word. The
Spirit* leach that Jos us was a medium, a book* which compose the Bible are windows
human being, and that the so-called Sacred In Uae grand temple of the universe, earth Is
Scriptures are -but a small part of Iho sacred without^heaven within,
writing* of humanity, of which all nation*
a x o tiiih wiw armli»vo h»d more or leas, and Ibat a!) there are
'If the Near Church has found the means of
spiritual communication* modified and stamp
ed by the character of the writer* and the pco ■ubatanlistiiig the h u t that the Bible la the
word
of
Ood,
that It Is a divine truth, written
pie among whom they lived. They teach that
there U a living' Inspiration lo day auperlur to in a divine style, la a revelation of divine truth,
that of any former day, because man ha* pro and every way worthy of ll» divine author; If
gressed In knowledge sod approached nearer It baa discovered the key to Its real meaning,
to the Spirit-world, from whence all Inspira the polnl of view la which all Its apparent
contradiction* are reconciled, and lls doctrines
tion come*.
are seen In such a clsar, rsUonsl light that
Swndaabortlans thvmselvea lake great liber
Uee with the Sacred Scriptures. The doctrine they come home to the mind with undujibied
Of oorrsspond cocoa, as Instituted by Sweden conviction; and If Uirongh the parting d|oud*
of
owe a new world^dleberg, makes these scriptures all subject to the *■—|the —Uttar they disci
*■■*■■■■-------*----- ’ *-— a
Inspiration of those who read the correspondcacc* In them, and wa think it Is Just as It
•hould bar, for there 1* no Inspiration that Is this it a now step In lha epirltnal progrros of
nut stlbjcol to the teat of the living inspiration humanity; this is whst w« w ant"
After speaking a t Christ as being Ood and
of to-day. Wo quote again from the lecture,
and will say that lha spirit* leach "ua theae Opd Christ and declaring lhat the Now Church
U Vlnltallan, he cl owe* In the following words:
thing*;
1 tu * cttMTiwt. rm ic ii-iji o r ra rru .
**The spirit I* Iho reel chan. Man is a aplr
‘/The Idea of God is central to all oar knowand ha* a tnatcrisl body, which 1* namely _ Udge and #U our conception* or splritnal and
temporary gsrment.for momentary use. As a divine troths, and snters Into all our motive*
spirit, man I* In tho human *----- *■— 1—
of action and our hope* for th* future. Oet a
and heart, ey* and hand, and
clear, consistent, unitary Idea of God, of Oodterns! and Internal which b * ^ , _ „
being. Ths body Is cast Itrio the
the spirit, receives all He power f ~
In every particular Is merely an l u
slraction, a mighty, Invisible fore*; but a
the service of the spirit. W h en----- -- ------ friend, a father, a saviour, the embodiment
and -heartily believe* that ho fg a' spirit;-)he and souro* of all lender and beautiful humanweigh* all value* In the balance* of lh« spJHt.
Everything la good which remove* obrtkclre fountain of all Ufa,—«*S sock a view which
to hi* spiritual growth and promote* It; labor, *4Bailee all the demands of creation, revelation,
hindrance, failure, poverty, pain. Everything -----on and human affection, and roll have aetI* dust and pptreo Which stimulate* and feeds ___all qneeUons, you have solved ths enigmas
the natural i t the expense of the spiritual, of life. T hs seals are broken, and the volume
though It may be gold, honor, power. One of Infinite troth and the way of endless attain
step Tn spiritual progress outweighs tho wealth ment He open, before you, Ail things beoome
and honor and glory of the world. ■From the new, because they are m m In a new light;
*er*ne point of the spirit, what contradiction* they have new meanings, newuaea.iww forms,
are reconciled i what enigmas which have torn m w relations, and you are ookstaatly ad van omultitude* to pieces, are aolvedI Even death,
that great enigma, which has been the terror taV c re!dyh*tU‘Ephraim is wedded to hi*
of humanity (u al! ages, is seen to be an order Idols, let hljrf alone—Swedenborg has ffeoettbed
ly step In life. Thus, the new age reverse* the Spirit-world, the hewvans and tbc hells so
common opinion, and will, In time, reverse that his follower* get many very oorrect and
the general feeling upon this subject.
beautiful Urn of them, but as wall m ight we
T n STIMTCAJ, WOULD VIIWED I I IT* OWW taka lha old charts of the earlier navigator* to
Lxoirr
lay-out the geography of the world, u to lake
•If are look at Um spiritual world, the home the Writings of any tier of the past, when the
of a man *4 a spiritual being, wfe f u l l a

^.,1

and scientific data, have been increased own
mure on ttic tf.ritu al than «n the pbytb »l
p ltn e o f life Spttittsilsnn la the religion I
the sge and tho |«op!o. It Come* with light
A.laj.lcd to all cundilions, and Is making such
rapid nlridci that the sum re of the bigoted, the
upfvosition of the rci tarian. ur the leJiflrrrncc
of (he Igimranl rAonot al*y Its piogons We
r<J .Ice tu srw It |n rmealing all cundilions of

Jltr Spirit World.

flru; iVpIiraltons.
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I. II. >
lu
(hr ai
Tbe K-ngtlun uf <
------------tr
.ClVr.u\ 1‘ruUwn.iu
uf Life by tb<
Protection of LHiur'y ’ y Ure s *tr, Thu I
|l»y, Thu Bible In S-lnvol*. Pruleriii
Property, Charllablu llvtatdltbmcoi*. BTbrsr
mibllslnid si
it New Y.urC, end werr e<m»r
qutnlly dlm te.t In a cmiree of thought best
adapiril to IboretlgliJils torsstUuency whu were
to rukit them However, they are written in a
spirit uf loyalty, tugji to religion and govern
inunt. and will giratly Aid In rlranog llir
mlndi uf roAuy gm .1 l'hrlstl>n« who deem 11
•scrlluge bi uwn hint nt Ia s a Bu o of chnrrli
prii|H-rfy. and who bold th ru breath la holy
' ought of rllmlnating Bible • s'
1 from .. ...... ......._lUll
1 little book and bulieve“ i<
IMIglon m l 1lit
> Boston E<»e«
• >rk «f t*J pvg,-

f \ / l
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of Vineland 8 be said. This is friend Katie's
house I remember tl bow 1 did not know
where 1 was 1 am Just *a happy a* 1 can be
Thee know* 1 have found George
He met
in*
(Jive my love to ill my friends.
Tell
Thomaa McClinlnck and Mary Ann. and Wll

m^"tdsm‘L! C,,m<JhT^' ;.n<1Ao"7t t l ^
new homo.

Tbs materialisation* at Mr. and Mrs
Holmes aesnoes have boon steadily Improving
May t'Jlh, a spirit at an Indian announced hia
name a* lUicnahoa Boy. Then eame a spirit
announcing herself ai Katie Kin*. Bhe pr*
aented ths most distinct form that we have
ever seen msteriallsad, either at Dr. HImV* or
at Moravia. She ctiled ns all "stupid." Her
voice is quite distinct and audible. Bhe asld,
"Flora Cook, my medium Ut London, is sick
to day. but not very til,"
The next day the came again and said hi
me, “ Dr Child, I with y.m would write to
Wtllle Harrison of the Ix/rvl a fyiniualut and
tell him I am here in Philadelphia, and you
have seen me twice " The' next evening the
asld, "I thank you, Dr, Child, for writing to
Mr Harrison.
I wish you would write to my
medium and tell her to come here. Tell her I
am here Her address Is Mis* Flora F. Cook,
No. 0 Bruce Villas, Klchmond Road, London
KssL”

Prof. Crooks Is nonsng's*. lie Is an old maid
He has plagued my medium badly. Prof.
CroMk* get* all t£v wires and airings and lamp*
and everything about him. I don't Uke him
II* la stupid."
May 13lh, Katie came again. Several hand*
were pul out and took five oranges from par
lies In the circle.
Bhe shook hand* with a
number of ns, and requested me to write U.
"Hr. Blackburn, and UsB him to sand her the
dlum hero, as they wtUkitl her If she stays
there." Kello laid she was "do L ond^i to day
and that she could come h e n Just as quick as
thought."
May 10th, Several spirits had been recog
nlsod but wfcre-unable to apeak. Katie called
us all "stupid;" said "Pro f Crooks Is » hum
bog; A erilll kill my medium If aha don't come
»w*y. Writ* to-Mr, Blackburn, oar# of Willie
Harrison.
1 used |o go to this medium's Maencas on
Quebec street, Loauon
In answer to ques
tions she said, “ I have been In the bpirlt
world one hundred year*. .1 was olgbtoen
years old when I went over. My father was
*------S the pirate; hi* dM l o r------------ » * ~
#t la a y a.

life sweeter and better, abound In every page
HruMJtiii a.nn MkmmAoiui, a monthly louruul
of art, literature>rf3 science, for the Jriyres
»sw I.y tttn anri>jn»i7y AYwsJa, T I* Jam.*,
editor. B.wtoil, I t 00 per year The Ileal nun;
ber of this ncri little candidate forjiubllofavor
dlum"who profojc* to publish thgdngh theVrs
arriger the new aUirtv* of Charles Dickens, be
fore publishing them In book form.
norma narxivsu
Kiw a t a Tec Ureal Converter*, and oth.r
«e*aya by William Mathews. LI. D , Profess, r
of rhetoric and English literature lu tbe I'ul
varsity of Chicago, l i mo., pp 301 Chlcag
S. C Urlgg* A Co.
A D xrm ca or C m u rm N irr Modon.
doubt aud Christian belief; a series of tffKiloeetlc lectures, addressed to earnest r e e k f
after troth Uy Theodore Chtlslllrb, 1). D
University I'reacher and Professor of theology
al Bonn. Translated, with the author's sane
tlun. chUfiy by the Bet II C Wellbrecht, M
A , Vicar of Easton Hovel and Bars) Dean, a
vol,, pp filtl, New York; ftcribner, Am,
strong A Co
IloMKii run WriMaiKoscra —Storiee, by Ed
ward E Hale and othors. on the homes of 1
wbo live In large towns. 13 mo,, pp. 183. Bos
Ion; James 11 Osgood A Co,
iLLtrsrato;;* B o im o s-rik e te b e * of ill us
Iriou* soldier*. Uy James Oranl Wilaon
With four steel engraving* and twenty one
autographs 13 mo , pp. 484 New York . 0
P_ Putnam's Boas.
^
Ba o d r c i .—Bad deck ta d that sort of thing
By L’barlr* Drdley Warner, author of " My
Bummer in a Harden," etc Square 19 mo.,
pp. 191 Boston; James R, Osgood A Co.
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SUNDAY QUESTION
AND
S K I . F - r o N T U A D I C T I (> N 8
mc T in

B

X IB X j E J

Ttll> WUK« *L*o ix j MTAINH a L*CTfUk Bt
rAKKXIt rlLU*BLKY ON T ill nsDUATU.
K ill t o d

h y f -^ S ..r O N K S

Tm* invauiaH tJi raM ruurr i* saaiN wasov
roll o c l iv b iiv . Ann Miooiji Hava u r n AJcn
o h is t o n t *Atwj-ir vo’u n*vn n o n i p a f
t h h u o irr rr enmiw, b u t rr eon sown rooa.
lUNORANT "OKTmilejX” rtUKRO *1*0 III WILL
nutM t o o port rr.
Prlow , 94 c o a t s . P * s t i | * f 9 o n n l* .
. ‘.r.c n lc Wknlwul* and retail br the PabBeHar*.
the RHIg*..> l'bll.w.'|.blraJ l-ul.lll-Mag ItoUM. Sltsm* III.
and nrik Are . Cldtsea.

THE FUTUHE LIFE:
As Described and Portrayed by Spirit i
■flirouifh Mr* Flixabclh Sweet,

n>KTIUm:
{JtuMf I -Tbr Il4*<7 n*!
(% M f II N(.irne»l
t
tijr Tw Hj.im Itcho.

>r X i . llt--intlgnlflrtnrebf Mao
A/./V.-L-»l*blllU». of the Soul
rr . U F . - r t i Skeptic
AL Tf - Keamlv* of ApIrtt-LUt
XL 17/—The Lino let.
- XL VIII -T ho Soul* AaplraUoM.
X U S -T be Dying (Art.

1.VWUM /re III! P M im n 4 m4tt Jv .C.-roT c/
r *<•<>— t, \ _
Dlad la llauria 111*. Mar ME. l»t«, of nwtampOM,
Mm. Ansuat (VioatLX, wife of 1> 0. twactl. Bq , to
the III! rear at ksrigs.
« tn Orunllv, WtahlagWeLo
H. Y .OeL tOW, IUI, w
Ounwli, la Bartford, aanwl eocu: 1/ U ISM, and rSOUrrail
wUk Ur romllr Is BaLavtatn tSOS Bba bad few ta 10SsalW fre Ik* |**t twr.1, ,sa^aod darlag Ik* law (aw
noalWoffcw life wt* afreol aal^rev. Sbc wu perfect
I, anuria** of all that irtiuqJnd wound Ear. (feta*

ocyao- U L —The Wsobedlonl Soil
fispUT /,/// —Cardinal Kkbellen \
CLatdar A /l'—Practical NatnreofSidrtt-UHi
CVptrr /,T -< ; lim .w of a Higher Life.
Uhutrr f. 17. - Column iib all., ii.
tSwrfer 1.17/. —A Word from Vollalrsf
CL»Pfer L VIII ■ Home of uahapoy BptrKi
L U . —Kx^vrl. r»ce or Voltslra.

0 St Wa Batuto- n o o
ns fie, ood giro Are.
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Day, Colchester's F a sd .
All money donated to ths above-named fund
Is to aid Dro. Lextor Day fur his loss in paying
B ra Charles Colchester's fins for M i procur
ing a License as a ModltuA B ra Colchester Is
now deceased, aqd B ra Day Is an old man, la
destitute circumstance*. Send him anywhere
from n dim* to each a number of dollar* aa
your ability and Judgment dictate, and angels
will bless yoq fog Ik Direct to LasMr Day.
MS Niagara Si. . Buffalo, M. Y.
w
9*ai.M
_ .
. Cal.......... $1.00
a . C. Btowsrd, Newark, N, J ................. i , «
Mr, Howland
do
do ..............
1.00
D(. O. Torgersoc, OUftoa, Ten........... ’ *5
'
/
»
Ba k w m o * Lw srr for t i l t s i i t s o « t* «f
thl# paper.
U
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How do yuu d«. Doctor Child* Hod bleat
A UKJSV narrativeof the llvitchlnwn Family,
you. 1 see new what our work It and haa
been, and I am glad I wurkrd wttb you These ,«tiIren soot and •Ia u k Ii Ivt s uf the \T lltw : of
things are but now new b> me I knew that If JcASu," by " Jothu* ’’ 11 -stun, (rfe A suepaid
(lod permitted my spirit to live after I left the 1 nm it a very readable history of * well known
form, 1colli,I return again
I regret nothing fatlilly of singers, aud cauuot fall tu bo read
of the p v t, especially what 1 have .lone for with Interes* by thousand* who hive had the
n.r<lt.m<*and Hplrituallsts, because lhat It the g.md furtuiu I., llttuu t» the soul rilrreng per
way to bcln on the go-*! cable My reception furmances of the " T rib e of Jeatg "
In hplrlt life was butler than 1 thought I de
Tn* AtI-anth: for June, dole* tho thiriy
served
third volume id ihts alandard monthly, Wtiirli.
<’h 1bow t«autlfut I Word* esa out f - pres* unlike -many cototprW*. Improve* and tin.,
the heavenly place* and homes I have already grow* more fprlghtly with age Our aeadcre
seen
I see that there ta a great deal In tw wbo folluwed 11 itjrri Dale Owen through hi*
done yet to n lu rale-w n the Hpirttuallsla In re
scries of article* lu t year, will hall with plcns
gard to the grandeur sad t.cavity of thl* borne
uro the article in this number and bo|>« for a
'• "'ll! lie my effort to search and try to find further iustalhneul luuothly II O Houghton
out al! the means 1 can t<
A
Co., Boston llord A lluughU*a, N V
ourselves to the peu|Oe
■oik al
Trie Uxn*|j> or HaM.ru f«q June. I* ir
with my whole soul »» y.
rulvrel Sri.l Is as iisiml fitli-d WIlTruialU-f* of
thing 1 undertook while
viul Inlereft to all W .n.l A Hulbrsok. puh
llslicif; 15 I .tight Street. New York
1,’llivAtjsilt —Being &u Illustrated calahrgiiM
were present. Mr (Jreeley said
t wish to
lull you that a band of spirits with whom Wi uf Chivalric, with the rules of the gam* The
fever
for to!* new and elegant gam* ta growing
ate associated have been endeavoring to gel
more control of tbc trading tntud* of the p ir n with wondeiful rapidity All Inrerrakd ran
learn
more fully conrornliiB 11 Uy addressing
of this country. We desire to see this Impure
ant educational mcana elevated We Hop,' the Went A l^«, Wurc. it. r. I U . , for t copy of
tin. little work
n .l lie ridiculed nod iscern l at by the pres*
llanntTT'A He a l t h U iiror T hr New Y. rk
llf r„l.l ,4 llr.M for June, speakr of Hilt » a
Wo arc getting control rapidly 11 >«lon J* go
Ing ahead pretty w dl
New York is r.tBcr, "reiiiArkaldu work," shd s*y. the author "goc»
slow
I'hiladelplila la coming u'p much bet
■dt thlo the region of the unknown, there
let
I believe that the troth la In tom . out gutter freah truths for the hqngry world. Ilile tr and in Ihu West, more than anywhere opunlog |>*riigr*|ih di line* bis position lu ll
’'
lha old pioneers that
he says lhat “ men have worn the medic*!
- p Y n u * ■ --------political and religious ratsw- deep by centuries
of travel, that they can hardly we mil, much
coming
le t! f<q orrt. and so rim dear people who are
languishing and dying for higher truths must
I bless yon and enable continue to si;Orr. Ilia oppo.ltionlo druggrng
•Ick folk*. :t strong enough to satisfy the most
radical of the anti drug school, and his belief
ahlue undlmmed through..;:
magnetics, freah air. sleep, purtly of lib
1of Hplrituallsm •

'I 'I l f

8TAEXLING FACTS
BOO

•allltaailJU (not Ww9valliu<

UODERN 3PIRITDALI8M
.\
By M. B. WsIfiOa M . D.

R.H .CUKRAN & CO.,
91 School Street, Boston, Mw*., MbUiban of
n s o x re A itr KBcrik.
u r r t M o sN iu r-------l i l f i l U r k s i l i Is ix lr t Ii *s t j lis U U l

fluly lltulnM.
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KEL1G IO -PH ILU SO PH ICA L JO U K N A L.
the par of tho best physicians in Now York,

(tcniN <>l I n t e r o t .

. .
science la rooking
s dcaifrlnrerri* of lfc —» harbtncer of "Peace
up earth, g<**l w,lll iii miui* ” Progression In
tbc -Jfiler of the day; it ii written everywhere
—from the aan<!a washed hv the tee, to the
mountain top kissed by the fog-bank of
h«ven\
Progrtta is the modem gospel An enligfat
enod price «ecma shout to dawn upon the.
world- W hero base cuntcbllona once pruvaitrti
heavenly reciprocities at Isal shall stsml forth,
shining with ntcnrenly splendor Perhaps In
no other direction docs the rounding of old
antagonisms Into beautiful symmetry appear
to better advantage than in the sphere of the
wide -awake physician who hits the sfilrit of
otu American clvilirUlon in him— i potent
power. I refer to the death blow to quackery
and maudlin swindler* by tbc application of
the teats of advanced scientific information to
. the methods of applying magnetic power. The
acholorly healer, storting from solid terra firm*
—anatomy and physiology—carries his know'Ndge outward into biology, psychology and
paychometry. Here he enters Into the sphere
of causation. Physical science resurrected
becomes s savior. The processes of induction,
th this higher realm, give the anatomy of n
nerve, and lay down, with »n authoritative
(because demonstrable) voice the laws which
govern the distribution and redistribution
the nervous forces of our organic being
deratamHog these Important data, the operator
can direct bis power ai scientifically as the
navigator sails tho eta#
This, thco, is the sacred unity-enlightened
scientific data os a lamp to guide lliu potential
curative waves of-magnetic life.
'* We now stand upon the threshold of anew
dispensation—the tnoet golden that ever rolled
In (rota the sea of the centuries. We recognise
the truth that the human mind is a soil, and
that education is a cultivation of that soil.
Education brings out that which is hidden,
straightens lfc? crooked, I'mbellitbc# the aastghtly#»nd m taiitt* tbc vigor and actiou of
the faculties Men’s mind* are Imprisoned by
whatsoever la false, evN, erronoouc, authorita
tive, or respectable, ffo are here on earth
expressly lo grow.—A. U. Da v is Vj
By this we are f ^ u lw g td and incited to
make new cflorts; cW> well attord to " Labor
and to wall." 'Tla the clearness and bright,
ness of the inner light that relied* to the soul,
the knowledge, ' WtTTdcmc, good and faithful
servant. "~As our feet enter new paths, oftilmes
.the way seems dork and impenetrable; hut ns
our pathway merges into broader fields, wc os
often look back upon footprints made in the
sands of limn, which are so easily washed from
sight by the waters of misdirection, with com-,
mtsserelion. But hopeful for the future, with
high resolve* and earnest tHurt* we press for
ward, Jeaving landmarks, white tablets of im
mortality, that those coming after may Cake
heart and not faint by tbe wayside, and their
earth-lives go down Into darkness and despair.
Oht how delightful it is to meet souls all
■glow with rarcrence for the exalted spirits of
the heavenly world; souls appreciating the In
flux of the power from the heavens, that we
are feeling In this day of ours; souls fu)l of
enthusiasm by the reasoning faculties, so that
fanaticism does not frustrate the plana of tho
angels. We have met many such in our earth
pilgrimage, and (run that the future may be a
repetition of the past In this respect.
Last winter my system from over work, (pres
sure of business In my profession i needed rest
and recupcraUoa. Turning my face eastward,
for the first Umd since I was a medium, left
my business and look a short respite of only
stopping place was my funner home, Roches
ter, N. V , where I was flrat developed as a
medium—the spirits inspiring me with the
heroism of the skies, breathing loto my soul
pure fragrance fresh from the love gardens of

good
treatment*
Lwt, but nut least, wo called on Andrew J
and Mary F. Davia, T H a meeting 'gladdened
uttr hearts out a little Tnelr united lives it a
devotion to truth, and ihetaarmony of their
aouta can not fall In finding an echo In the
hearts of all truth lovers. “ Well done, good
and faithful •ervant,” methlt-k*, Is already
written over the gate way'of heaven. We will
not do homage to man, but will rejoice that
/hfiman brain* cad be illuminated, lighting up
the pathway of inspiration, for all coming
giqq-ratLine. Everybody should gtl Andrew
Jackson Davit’ work* and read them.
"O h , Helper! Oh Healer! whoever thou art.
Let love, like an aiigt-1. abide io thy heart ;
Let mercy plead low for thu alnfoland wrong,
Lejmtgbl, born of Justice and right, make then
S B ftro n g ;
T tt* help shrrll descend at thy call from above,
And peace In thy bosom shall rest like a dove.
Dcwojrr C D a r k . M. I)
Health lualitutc. fill Wabash Avenue, Cbi
cago, Illinois.
M a le a n d F e m a le M a d e - l i e T h o rn .
My attenliotrhavlng been called to the a r
ticle entitled "I# tho distinction of tu i eter
nal," in tbe Journal of April Itii, by Hudson
Tuttle, I would aav Ibat while 1 lake no laaoe
with the conclusions «f tbo writer on (his sub
ject, there appear* to me, an error in the pro
mlsra from which those conclusion* arc drawn
—nameiy: "T hat aix is an accident of mortal
being." 1 have nought to do with the dUtinr
lions of rex in a future state of being. 1
know not whether aucli distinction survives
our mortal change or whether it perishes with
the putting off of -thi* muddy venture of de
cay.’’ B titl think 1 am not over-bold in say
ing that I do know that the ccxual principle f*
inherent in the constitution. 1 will not eay of
the universe, though that may follow; but of
the human being and not only of the human
animal, but r.f every specie* aud Individual of
the Injver grade* of animal life. Vegetable or
gnnietn* are not udder discussion in this ar
title; neither are those higher org»nl«in»—if
such exilt, that arc called angel* or spirits, t
will not relon upon thin gentleman Ihn lang
uage he employ* toward hii opponents, and
any, "that a slight actjnainunce with the nidi
menta of embryology would have **vc«l this
writer from tbe egregious folly of auch atAtcmenu," But I will aay that a more thorough
acquaintance with the rudiments of sexual
physiology, in Ihc light of it# later revelations,
might have saved him from a possible error in
hla premiiee.
It is not at all surprising, nor at ail to that
gentleman's diakredit, that the most Important
contribution to our knowledge of the law* of
lex * evpr made, has bceei made, probably,
without the sphere of bis observation. Other
wiae, he could uot possibly bare ignored it in
hla article.
It haa not been incorporated a*
yet into Englisb or American medical literaaturo, nor haa it been made familiar to tho
minda of many of the tnedica! fraternity in
tbi* country. I allude to Use discovery, made
within, a comparatively short time, by 1’rof.
8ixt <Sf Gcpnany, of tbo true significance of
tho duality of the sexual apparatus
It la In
this circnmUance, the anatomical duality of
tho sexual Organism, that tho true explanation
of the law of « x la to be looked far. For what
purpose J* the secerning, or #t;r<1 secret lag
apparatus of the male organism made double,
Ir not for the purpose of providing for the pro
creation of two acxcaf For what purport) are the
ovaries and tho mmnmii.- of thrToinalo made
double, If not fur the conception and nourish

great question of Spiritual existence.
_____Alone
by spirit power, Mr. Home lias
Aided el
exlrotlod tils Influence into the highest society
which t h i s ________ _____ . . . . . . .
which might be covothH by th e most snvanta
gcoualy circumstanced Mr Home’s address
ti', Poste Reatente. Geneva, Switzerland.
•hall give hla prolratl in it few week* "

}oifC 5 ftont tfH I
u fallen

I r»Per,

Well, she may. It will serve a* a lamp to her
:et while the angel# hold the beacon light on
iher shore, Iowa d» which she 1* rapidly drtftl
-Kn. JocRxai
Y. - C. A. Wakefield writes
h ALLEGHANY
of you .
iraulltul ax
And this I# the sentiment of thousand# of
inotl InteUgcnt men and’ Alanetr .scattered alt
over tho country. They have hut to iife to
tbe teaching* of tbe KsLHilofI“lllu>sol’ilici
Jot-naan.—Eli. Jo in * a u
KAIRTLAT, COL —E 8. Thompson write*.—1
hope to pay In advance for the Jm raxau r - *---a ak 8 June# edit* It I once before wre
1 would like very much to ace the photograph of
the roost r.-solut- and daring roan in the I f--'
LAPEER. MICH - A Subscriber writes
ils—I have
light and food for my soul in It

Why don they e
heir"* r(r
Thanks for all that you and others do to dr.
late the Jomtwau
111 reply to your uneetlon, we would say, I!
few of you will Join and hold ctrclea for drvrh
ment. a* rreotnuicudcd is a recent uuteher of II
paper, you will soon have plenty of good in»
festau-ms from your spirit friends, at houyC^ I
SACRAMENTO, CAl. -Mrs It A Lllupi
formi-riy from Oregon, fa the first onr IK eo
plain io US for publishing tbe "Voice# fro)i t
People." Our readrrs will agree wtehjtA-riiat
is a very singular complaint for a tiur Spltllualli
ic seiillrocnta of
■Id, Icai
ualUte, through tbt
Spiritualist# everywhere.
Tbo«e columns are tbe standpoint!
Hon, that overlook the Spiritualistic fraternity.
The name* oajresldruccs are always given. It
tlfords a valtJIbTe mean# for correspoadedee with
Intelligent people who let their tight ablne to the
aollghtenmeut of the world.
Mrs Rupee speaks In high terms of the Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum at Sacramento. T
officers am efficient, and the children are happy.
R1PTON. VT -Hatnue! n*rn<£i Writes —Wh ,
people ask roe my view* of God. I tell th*m be I*
the great Positive, that It- lake# bulb God
roan to make all thlric*. Grid can not tnal
watch, an engine, or any such machinery, Neither
can roan tnaljri the material from which to conron.TWfc*. 'T( ^ t e l 7 u,^ u 1^ s 1!rrjr or Jplriroli
body, I tblnk that A, J Davilt K“
-----‘
reaaunable views.
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gotlfis.

spiting other* who arc-*
irough your natural II
ve from the rupra tnur
e all rapidly tending,
the few yet allotted year

A t te n tio n O p iu m H a te r* |

I besoty IwrfTstile —E
■UATTANiJDti A, TE
cUtaU
if honest Inquiry
Inveallgallon to prevolLtn a

Ho l t , m i c i l - li.

lively that the right teaticlo or the male se
crete* male aperm, and the left female sperm
Moreover that, in correspondence thereto, tho
right ovary of the female contain* and Moris
—* male oviv and tho loft female one, and
---- tbeTonriitlon of the conception of male
t.flipring is, the union or contact of male
sperm with male ovtc and cxictly the reverse •lx loc-tnree In a place, .
’
‘ ‘ ’ ‘o attend
______
r . ...
alleviating human suftcrlng successful’ and for tho conccptlun of female t flapring.
organised mob, he*£cd by the
Dentes, wne
appreciated; the light that has illuminated my
Tbcse facte have never been *ncce»ifully officers
of t h . __ _____________
, and sustained by (he miserable
pathway in life thus far,has nerer grown dim. controverted either by argument or expert, Cbrietlan
a*—!—
>p*.ed t ‘
editor —
of* **-tbe itmUvr,
When physically the weakest frJm over exor- mentThey ihow that the “dlfii.-rentiotionf
ig roy
Uon In healing others, then came consolation of MX,-1—so far from being an accident of tbo Ignobly failed InloIrraiTee i» * deiptcahle crlroi
speedy and prompt. Bofl spirit voice* have fatal atego of development, or any ofher
■id ose of the fingering remain# of barbarism.
whispered to me In tbe spring time, summer stage, Inhere in tbe nature, and are provided
MORW8TOWN, MINN.—Harriet E Popo
and autumn of life, and in tbe winter of years for. la the structure of the organisation.
Tbo writes-—Too see by tbe dames I tend you, that —
will, I know, warble aweej melodies to my sex Of the future chick con, in most cases, be
that others are trying to learn of <
heart. Oar sojourn in R eseller was neces successfully predicted from the shapo of the
losophy. The pereona to whom l
sarily brief. There are tbouiahds of. Haunch, egg, ft corresponding to the shape and propor
true Spiritualists In that city; also manv
tions of the sex it represen U. Tho origin of
sex Is, therefore, in the arrangement of the
tdclurca, which
molecular atoms that comprioc the germ coll, tifit Ahderson’#;
pronounced by all who sec It, to
of the ovum, previous to birth, and previous
pccfrarn of wort they ever *aw. I t ______ __
The doctor is a financial succeoa. Doctor Bab . ------------------- . . . . --------- M ie d t
bat such phases of mcdlum»li!p, aa Anderson’#,
bitt should have had hii name enrolled with
lasllan and Taylor's, and others, ought to open
----------. . . ----- --------- „ ---------generetlc_.
Doctor Johnson’s in bis Health Guide. I have From the experiment* noted above tbe conclu
J J ‘ **-» gatmjiif the future, t'/at rIt
*’ -----may toe■and
yet to learn that the rich exclude the poor, in sion I* that, tho distinct Io n . of acx inhere* In
receiving this heaven-sent gift of healing.
the primordial germ. It is true that there la JoimviL, and all worker* in
Thousands of our best cures have been made ~reai odvuoem oel 1'
without money and without price, Still a
More Us struct are . . . __ ___ ____________
are happy arnica------------ *-—
-------with Slater {tttir. She „ Immediately lit
Uocs not prove that sex Is not determined be
uau guwic, who controls her
every dollar that wp
v . owe.
fore it la revealed. Our means of observation Kueuced by her Indian
Bbc uken nro__
do ________
x)ur#tloea._
w hen In New York w flatted several inedt- are limited, we cannot trace s retemblanch to organa of #pccch. She________
During the sluing, while painting or delineating
________ jpon Dr. Blade,, and - lmmajt being oYen a* a Whole^ back IB pro
character,
she la totally ancoUfcious of ail that
wlincased with pleasure and delight the won toploam, much
> tho tUiUuctlosi of acx
She never had any knowledge of
derful apd convincing Testimony of spirit com----Ing h e n c lf,__ ____ ho claim to-be any
MteSfiS
elusion* a* to tho
____.____ ________
_ ling ris
rite than an Inalrutm In the hand* of her
thing
by reaaoB employed upon ouch fact* a* wo are •plrit gull* - -------------. . ..
WO palnUilg fi
—, considerable
____
progress In ■
able to discern. Reasoning so In this case— me and :... .. very
Ber _________
Indian control
. . . every
from tho moil recently develop**! fact*, my haor. —
Is brought there by Ihott-lrUa, and fail
conclusion U that the sexof thing* i* a pretle- pbyalula
the painter-man, a# *he rail# ber mechinli
wrmlndcd ccnditlon, so far a* th u life li con
cerned at the least. As for the phenomenon
a of dhlture and refinement. \
of the hermaphrodite, be, kho, or It, is the pro
duct of a double female ovum, or double ovum
whence no traveler ___ _______
several xHtlngs with the. from the female ovaries; that U, a union of land
thi# in the presence ol people who defined to
waa to our entire satis two ova), a male and a female, Impregnated by said
have teen and heard what they styled ghoata.
faction. The communications were of a per both mole and female aperm, *o that the result *•—— -- -" the nplghbora K—- •*—* — - J ‘*
sonal character, and would fall to Interest the U partly both and rightly neither. And bo far
■OK* ‘----'---------------^1
th .
reader. I might mention the following, how from bclug an argument against inherent sex
ever, as remarkable testa: -One morning on uality, li a good illustration of lu law. That, quite*
entering tho doctor’s (fllce, his band woo.’ con there lyre women with seme of the mental
trolled and wrote, "D i\y o u remember I was qualities auppofod to be tho egcInalTe proper dared, that If he had e v „ — .. ---------------------hit Ufatime, he *aw him then and there, lie also
ty of men, and men >with feminine trait* of told
me that he reached nut hi* band towards
character, i« true, and these are Indeed, acci what he saw, and lot It vanished, rhara la an
E i c u i u i u f t n o w , u ru iiu u iiiu jg , u i , u i u n
dent* o f tho.organiration, without spcclalTaw Iml *nos a I a bolts* near by, whe re Us occupants
................... excellenttest. Several relatives or provision of nature, and cut of (tie province have frequently and distinctly heard foatetepa
about th o p o u ie-u d have beard th* door open
wrote short messages and signed their names. of a dtiouialoB on the t»w o f • « .
and close. Y eri can't believe; 1 mtul see and
Among the communication^ was one from my
H. P. Bk o t b , M, D.
............................... In these, to
Indian spirit who helps'm a In health*. He
Knoxville, Pa.
me, alnqgg phenomena.
wrote ms a long communication and gave U s
NEW YORK. OITY.-Dr. Thoms* J, Lewis
name, Win ka cheo, which name I have known
X r. D aniel DougUwi Home.
w n te i.-1The only warmth and light Uia Inhabi
Urn by for years. Being on e s tln stranger to
tant* of Gotham Lavs received during the dull
Doctor Ham field, thrs was, indeed, a remark
This distlnguiahed modlorn. In a private oeseou, Ho* bsshfroa one dr two Spiritual Roeable teat. t
toim*. Inatesd of having but two place* In a city
V Dtetrtng magnetic treatment ourself, we- letter to a friend In England, eay*:
ol bait a million of pehplc. where the nature]
“ Yon will be sorry to h ear that my health aplrilual
W i e d upon Doctor J . B. Briggs We were
gospel of angelic truth can be heard '
y W y favorably Impressed with the doctor. Be hak bnt very little Improved, and that I will be there should be at least fifty placet. But moat of
Is a gentlemen of culture and an educated nnabl* to visit England this Spring, as 1 In the creed churches‘afe aUallng and preaching
physician. He gave me cna treatment; hi* tendeddoing. From time to U m eThave had oar Bulrttusl thnedwrijithout string due credit to
tbs
Ifochrater
kejiif*k#, which has spread Hr
•am#
very
beautiful
seanoea
this
winter,
and
I
rufnatism was fine and soothing, and It done
over the ~world, and knocked a vast
ns good. Ho has most excellent eucoeee on a trust have dene a little good; but I am anxious gospel of
creed conienae out Of their prejudiced
header, and we wish him God spend. By the td do n o n . Th« kind guardian spirits have amoani
brains. Brother Lymaa (X Howe'a meeting* 'ore
spirit*, tdvlca w* took ■ few trealm enli from arranged what I am to do thi* inmmer for my well attended, and prosperity seams to attend the
Doctor Louis Schleslnger, the reformed Jew, recovery, and X can only hope for «ucocas.'*
Spiritual gatherings at HoWtoa'a Halt
My
who save up * quarter of a mHUoti of dbllora
In speaking of Mr. Borne, the Medium and wlfe'a health haa much Improved iloCe we left
and entered the Held a* a hosier. He possesses
DaySreak of England, u j r
jive* perfect aaUefnotioB to all ------------ _ .
at cur office.. Mj.aatocUte, Dr. Tryou, la uu
“ The sympathy evoked b y Mr. Borne',
doubt the brat Piyohcxaclricai reader In America.
— “ • W ter TH* rowan. _ _

sight, sad after repeated fellurea on

we will Is* pleased Votnoet all,who may wish
health re.’urcd.
EARLVHAK, IOWA.-A«i#tln H.-aly wrl
You will find bv rcterenee to your, books^l
have enjoyed tbe reading of yoor paper for the
last two yearn “Without UlopeV r~* -"•■-■•
price," For the benevolence sml i
M,i#li»-Woodhui.i.iam in a Ntrr Bhsli., with
extended to roe, you hfive tbotnripre Ibtetlanka
of a palsied old roan, now past " ,
an Appendix—4£ page pamphlet for ten t
"beautiful home" I# not fsr removed from the
flitting, jel ever o o w s r d ^ c o u r
n *^’e*"n by mail. Everybody should read it. Address
Uulioio Phii. Pen llotra*. Chicago, 111.
"over the river/’ with sn nesitranre that there tnv
Journey will end Circumriaticei t*v-n rhaue;-:J..
F o r M o th D u tc h e s , F r e c k le *
and now at my advaticni
I •lit)'’. /Il'tl.sJl■end you the money for
a n d T a n . oak your Druggiat for I’frry’a Moth
If I
! feel thankfnl II
----------------- J TOU for the ]»Mt, I can tt le%*t and Freckle Lotion. Which is liarmloa* and
Indemnify yuii Tor a #hort future—perhxp* all I In every case iufaillblc. Also, for hla improv
«baJ1 need. To be without jour t»«rer would bo ed CoMKDONR and Piwri.K RuurKteJ, the
*
to deprive my remaining day# of t^aif their plea#- Bias Mk o ic in u for I’lmpioj, Illnck Llca----nrc. As An old roan, h.vlng a IIvlog hope In our FlEMh worma, or consult B. C. FERRY, tho
beautiful faith, and » lively regard for the wrl
noted
Bkin
Doctor,
It)
Bond
NL>
New
York.
fare of roy kind in the future, you will pardon mo
■
________________
. vlfiafllib)
for adding my tribute of simple pralne for the
course you have so peralatcnlly pui'aued In "He
[U nnirw x Le a l t u U ij io k u o w ready And
Abueltig the puldle mind Of Any exrt.neouii'Imprvr«loea4t may have hern prone to, that WoodhutL foraalu At Ihoofllealif this paper .Fricc, | l DO.
X r ^ n*nd^lo^eaehithat IbTbmner I# rtampable
UrurrAN'jt Jot/HNAL, Vol. 3^ No. 1, It for
slo at thia offleo. • Price, by mail, 80 c a r "

...............

win toon be tkibll#hed. Our office 1* now located
at ISbt Broadway, cor. of Thirty*third SL, whore

noticeable fact, turn many T»r-juim-ni ^rimre
lighted with what they have heard

F-r the tills-

the O..HV qncstiona nr..|.oillidvd r,j tee
. at till, frit'ir-, wa s IIn*fulluwlng 'VAro

ft ss greeted with rspturou. applause
taanlfeatallons of lid# kind bad beet
itavll), Ala., whrre si
(Lore the goes f<
n tasnv publie
Toreey '
honest #eekeri
scaneca, to tbe B»ll«f»clt<in
after the truth, and In lesvl
heard thalrciure# and l.i-ei .
■fi early departure lor
JJr
for o!
other fir
.... uaanlrooiidlu expresstnj, _.
. she rosy #oon return In our midst, to <
e the good work she has begun. May
- bless tbt* true and noble woman.
R Rlblelt, of Ackley. Iowa, writes:
»u'» lecture# here have awakened an Intr
could easily be made of great good te
■cuttruth
--------J ------*■■*
dltini. Thronaa llorvey. of Hen >o. Mine

Mra. A. U. 'iloblnaou haa Just boon furniabed with a aun: oml harmless ipoclBc for
curing the appetite fot opium and oil other nar
cotics, by the Board of Chemist*, in kpiritlife, who have heretofore given her the neces
sary antidote for curing tbo appetite for to
bacco, and th e proper Ingredient* for rt
Ing hair- to all sbald .heads, no matter of how
long standing.
t i n Robinson will furnish the remedy, and
•end it by mall or oxpreas lo ail -who may
apply for the tame within the next sixty days,
on tho receipt of dm ifrftar# (the simple
of tho ingredient*), and guarantee,*
perfect euro or refund tho money, If directions
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.
Tbo remedy is harmless, and not unpala
table.
8ba makes thia generous offer for tho double
purpooo of Introducing the remedy, and for
bringing the cur# within tiro reach of the, poor
est people who Ausc the pernicious drag. Tbe
expense of a perfect remody will not exceed
tho coat of tho drug for couttnnlng the dele
terious habit one month!
Address .Mra. A. 'k Robinson, Adams BL,
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, U i
We Lave Do much confidence in the ability
of the Board of Chemist* and Doctor* who
control Mr*. HoSinson'# mcdlumihip, that
wo unheiritaUngly guarantee * faithful exe
cution of the above proposition.—[E d . Jotns-

ucertilng^a [eat illggei , who g
■rir i
conIIlied tn
>neighbor* thick li
accompUshed iiy !l -evil while others t
I never lie four heard of thi
ctafuliy
-----„gu#cd to heal the i ‘
Tfmolhy Ftillllps, of Leaveowoi
can but exprtsa roy gratitude r'th e #lile way
you conduct your psper- -auch a noble pure BjdrttuaJUHc way. MI’ble A#hor, of Butlervtlle, Iowa,

•MI19. WIVUI.OWH nooTIHNO 9YRU!>,"

. Boll & CbamDorlam’s
M a g n e tic a n d E le c tric Pow ders,

very well—tbe
D.tVIn
if any Spiritual tiaprr
rf Olford, O., aay* thi ,t Lu n .-Up!
lifW
me oOyeare of hla life, and spent . . But now he haa out
#y#tems of tbe’..logy, snd^ ran. find •
homa only In f ‘
^Walker, of Wnucondo,
veloplng on carte.
looking
more heallby ;ln
*“ 'rites: Thing#____.
. __„ -----.
vnks. Your generalship la good.
-----E E.
\.f WAjIand. Mich , write# T haro oeeu s
cr In Spiritual maBtleatatloua for AS yean*,
but wheD?j)1ritualt«t# ortho#e that e*!l thoro«lve#
i Complete find Btliible Family Srdltlae,
auch, endorse free-iove or WooUhulUsm, I h»vo
felt ashamed of the name almost, but that does
not altar tho fact of aptrit Intercourse. When I
PUB^LY VEGETABLE
— .v-o itaud
. . —a —..
y.-u ^have m
taken on this
thi queaUou, I
ivery body to read your paper,
or tor (*U|it frftfTolreasss teat caalia rarret by Midi.
n, of Bur Oak. K*c.. writes: *
/
Elrctrldty,
___________
le paper for It high stand It baa lakeo ._
reference to Moaca- WooJjmlllaiti. J, II, DcKorce,
of ClJverdale, Cab, writes: I like the stand you
have taken til regard to free-lovn. John Adam#,
Local Trentnre-nt f a r F ta ia lp H U raara
of Williamson, N. T , anya, "we are anxious in
Postpaid i 1 l i o x ..................... 1 . 0 0
quirer* after tho truth, and mnch Interested In Mallwl
U lh«a* FHICRBII 9 l l n x o a , .............. B.OO
Mjiliitualtern that I# free from froedovelam.” J.
AGENTS WANTED K V X R Y W B B R I.
June* order* tbe JoniNAX, but does not give name
of State. It. W. Power, of Ceolralla, Wl*..
PUBK, Ur aay
write* that ha like# the JoonwaL, and wUl remain
constant reader of It so long »a It dcnouDdba the
Addreta HULL * OHAIVIHBIILalN,
irnlcloua doctelne/ef Woodbulllam. ^ a ii e y
Ifent/rM ■
■vi she
dsvef. I3T F.'imt lllth Straat, Naw Y ark P liy.
of---Harlford/Ct..
says
the la
Is belnrr
b eing-----_,____ a medium, and that Judge Edmonds inspired her to write.'-Mrs, M. C. Gnlver. of Eau PBOKBB C. HULL, . Afloit Lord C hu a b erltli,
---------------BriM,.
Claire, Wla., rejoice* list fie courts of the JocnaaL
fiewjc
*
a ISOWarreo Asms*,
In dsDonorlng
frea-loVeltin. J. G, Agnew, of
(NaarJDnloe^ParkKtlcaj), in.
Mtilerrllle, (>., saya that reading the J o pb u a i.
i as strengthened hla convictions of the truth of
JSpiritualism, liaaayt we give the orthodox and
----.-----------ytrord
b’---- ' Ho ------------lr.quires why
ri-e
tovere many
hi

GREAT NEBVINE AND REGULATOR.

MagnetlcVand Electric Dlerinc Wafers!

!« l

romparatlvcly young yet, and, of course, yw
per* deyoted to It, are not ao generally circulated
as those devoted to potltlcalaBd religious tubjecU,
heme require a higher price. The Ulna I* ur‘ *-distant ween tbe case will be reversed, Bnt
literature will be th* cheapest In tho mark.
:unxquencoof the enormous demand for 1L
S, Marram,
’ ' ' ----im, of Washington, T
Kao., ■
think*
we are
again h- - ■
doing a good work against
Atkinson,
a, M.
at. D., of Tipton.
Tlpl, I__ , -----------------la at
-----theaerate*
serviceofofBjrlnti---------BalrtloaltiU, -----------------aed will lecture
the "btleuce of Man," etc. Ue will aUo gii
— u . *nd
i- j —
— -----* **tpeeea_I
magncUa
mad-*•—■
Icat ■
treatment.
He 1—
Uoppo__
promteculty, and elalma thatdniuktnueaa lead# to
Wood bullWq, All who wUh the Doeter's aerricee
can direct aa ktepye. Ablaha Cole, of Mt. Blanchard, U., #aya thatslre thankau* a Ibeuasnd time*
for onr paper; without It be save he probably
would not have l*>kned of Spiritualism. B. B.
baUab, ic H.'C»r#Jtdd«n, J. A Bail, A A Rosie*,
a . G. Nlcbola, H, H. Foal, Leonard Dow, D.
Buret audU- A. Uullakid write to this'office, but
i poet Office adiftcM. Ufa. Mary Calvert, of
___ W U, w ritei-yO ur good Brother, T. B.
’aylor, arouaed qnllA a spirit of inquiry among C fpb alirgnd .Magnctl* Powders
the people here by hi* lecture given Sunday after
"CAti Hradseha, Or#P*P#U. Ntrroaa AgtcUaer,
noon, ou “ Why am I e Spiritualists!" The my
came up from hundred# of hearts, give ua a algn;
* t* ^ ‘
r eDAKS.I »J!
or In other word*; saad. ua a good reliable medium
tor moterlaiUoUbaa, that we may know that our
loved ones lire. VMra. Copeland write# from Iowa,
uAjfcl______WAN^KD-Veroaf
—
•peoklngla hlghflermtof tbe l-icti.. j -,t Mn. II,
Mono. M. A Hines, of New Philadelphia, 0-,
write#: I rejoice lo your firm and decided
•gainst Wood ball Urn.
May fiptrittuUam ever
battle against the dross and dirt that naturally
aecWniataoaround anewedlflee is Ua eouraeof
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plorable fall,, our came was beginning to take
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G. W. Carloton &Co., PubliBhera,

pcnraafal mlcrtwoot*. lnl«*t Da 100D of
B ) Mi *
rS rtariad lad aataallbf . . .
_______________
/ ’eire, M wort, or ml fr*t ty nutil
Bra cotlain. Iboli I*rfacl har.a aaioctad *ro»b Kttart.
.Pjrttttitnr. which Ifjtrodliml tie I'ttcntoa bu tba aoir
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lli uU A4»»*l M Mid
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i n u . b l Dr Babbitt
/ 'H M w y
The CalholU* had tbelr .Ecumenical Coon
ci] for t£a D*rpo*e of Abo t r o t f r unity ami
power to jnect the sprea.1 of heresy, and the
rrotealanU ai'Mltd by the keen th ru m of the
BcSeallsts, Liberal*, Spiritualists, etc,, are
docking Into bach otherV anno, and forming
boodi of u nlttiln th« abapeof Evangelical Al
liance*, World’* Alliance, Tract Society. 9uod ay School I ' d Id o . etc
Tbe boat* of truth
------------ marshaling for the great battle
urnJfreai — -MA- "-*-*•—” — —1—
oT a“
that they conclude It n u n be of the devil,
and yet there ta auch an inrapreaaible conao
latlon and aweetneaa In the thought of

for /sam ples Italy, enslaved and abused for
centuries and at tbe mercy of foreign tyrant*
which b u shaken ofl or It shaking i ll too R i
man yoke and coming again to the light.
Spain, the neat of the lrq alu tic n -a n d of Je
suitical Institutions, what la It reduced tof A
miserable wreck
Franco—there, too, civil
wars, Internal dissensions, continual risvultilion* W h a t!» now that yramk nxtiant Belli,
that I* a Catholic country. Aod Ireland, of
which so well Mr. Colic writes as Tbe land of
saint*. In what condition It the* In slavery,
because she doew not yet believe what her son,
Moore, said, " T h e tyrant will throw of his
crown when the prieat bis book!" Tbe fall of
tots ryiiglan will be nothing but an axiom whan
tbe J>eA|de ahull recogolf." these facte which
Jl*ve led. him to renounce Catholicism
reported, on wh»v t* sal d to be good au
thority, that not leas limn .1,000 Catholic priest*
have left tbe Roman Church In tola country
for v sa Imu * reason*,
and are now engaged in
re
• i a d ^ ' in herp

William Craig, a farmer, of AuguiU, M e,
prases*Ing property valued al glU OIXI or
000, hanged bimaclf laat night In hla barn with
a traco chain. Uc waa agi-d seventy, and v
to (f3t assemblies to gel comfort. A lady mo- one of tho founder* of the Baptial church
dfum of Now York, told me that many clergy
this city
djea, cbetor*, merchants, and persons in tbe
highest circle* of aoclety were constantly call
N a s Y o a i, May Hlb, IH74
kbit on her priralely for anting*, and a medi
. F w ik n ii J o i n t * 1 sand the above items,
um from Philadelphia told me (bat flTccicrrv'
men hail licen converted to Spiritualism by (be clipped from thu New York l i e - "
Indisputable facts and test* received through Sunday
Mr Cotte'a letter Indicate* that he Is tn
Mm. Judge Edmonds received letters from
nearly all parts of the world asking for proof* search of a better God than Papacy has been
presenting for the past I**) years No two of
•Of Immortality.
But the departure from oM trammels la seen the varied creed Gods are alike, and they coat
in aide of tbe church, which lias changed 1m the members of the churchc* from ff.dOO to
mcmcly In a <|uarter of a century. Some of |1'J Otal prr annum lo get uveu a homeopathic
Iho paatora like Bccchcr, and your Swing of done of evidence of thu existence of auch
Chicago, have gone so far ahead of the goner
definable male Ood*.
al church aa to alarm their member*, and bring
about church trials, arid «>mc of the leading
metropolitan press here htake any amount or for pulverising creeds, a largo, beautiful
fun of said conventions, and tell them to mind orrd engraving, with a sermon entitled " Ood
their own buaiueas, and allow each man to Found, and 1 have repeatedly ollcrcl f t 0(10
have freedom of opinion. My old friend, Kov
lo any prieat or layman who would aucctias
Jv H yatt Smith, a staunch Baptist, a”-’
•*< fully refute tbe evidence of Hr. T J I.-twla'
th rlr best pre»chcr»>advocates free
" HeUncd God." but not i%,c of ihrin has vet
loo, and Ihii ' — “
-------dared to fa* e toe music of nature's trutns, as 1
have preaentejj them, My " Deflucd G a l"
sulphuric ai
costs but three dollars, which is much cheaper
opnoaoa him
nU ooSalM -------„ ------— than paring fl2,0i>i) per annum to prieat* to
puerllo distinction* made fw the OMIstian gel undefined God* unsuccessfully pumped
*SCtr; the genuine Biptl^riBnftdlnz upon 00 Into tbelr brain*.
gallons of water for baptlSi, w hllettjr others - Tbe third pious scrap indicates that tbe Bap
•ay a few drop* will answer nist ss wfcll They \ist creed was not strong enough to keep him
tout insist epon quantity instead of quality, oat of tbe world’s bells, so he hauls himself into
. . a —**-»-•- — * -------------“-m they the Summer land with a trace chain. He would
.o bless
ta surprising how gwnerallv such J-_____ _____
HriLratO-PltlhOacTBICAl. JOVttilAL* BaNXKJt OF
[.m ar, amt Spiritual and free thinking hooks
are spreading In all directions, and how tbe
people's minds are becoming more and more
mdtficrcnl to tbe old notions. A highly Intel
Ugeot gentlemen just returned from Kuropu
and now attending Iiobloaon Hall here, to
hear our trulba and see our teals, says be baa
been around the world a good dew! and has
never seen a religion that shows good common
aaaae until ha haard Spiritualistic truths Tbe
ahtefl men of Karope as he admits, are tending
dither to Bplrlteultara or Aibalsm, This gsn
tlemen had a special reason for Inquiring Into
the truth* of Bplniuallam, as be had lately lost
a dear frteml. ami wished to know te a proofs
of-immortality. But hundreds of other points
oeuld be g|«tn on this • Uln of th t queatlou
wMeh tiro* and iptce must preclude. 1 acme*.
tlmM n Jolt* "w ith exceeding great Joy," when
I'sse the people more and more opening their
whole man, healing Unubody and exalting the
aquL By all tneank.-JfctW tie heretical with
reference to the foil!** o f old beliefs, but true
to all Iheir truth*, and then ureas forward to
tooiitllt g r a d e r troths whfcS «r» befog let
down from ■*-----

A Cntlioliy’B Ucuanris lor llctomJiJK
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her place and fall at once asleep again T but
seeing no hope for myself, and In the firm be
lief—why I did not know—that I was going
to die and what occurred waa nothing
but Instantaneous doalb to me, 1 conceived
tho idea of s*yln|t the I c ^ W r a y e r This
thought had acalccly struck me, wlidn the man
at my side abruptly withdrew bis hand from
my lips and said very loudly. "T boO w itial
uot kiss my band? W ell, then, her* la what
is to befall thee''' With tbbsc word* he laid
with hla right band upon my night table, close
to. me, a scroll of parchment of tho sire of a
common sheet of wrulng-psper, and wnen he
withdrew bis band from it 1 distinctly noticed
toe rustling sound of the unrolling of a thick
abeel of parchment, and even ssw from the
corner of my left eye one pari of the scroll,
which remained In It* half Ocralkd atate,
The apparition at my side then turned away,
made Home strides forward, stopped before the
■Lrloo, covering with bis figure the lamp in
front thereof, and commenced to loudly and
distinctly recite from loginning to end the
words of the prayer I bad purposed to say.
wherewith he bowed slowly from lime te time,
the light of too lamp ay----- 1--------- “
pearing with every change
After he had ended .he prayer, with another
bow he stood erect attain and motlooteaa, as
If walling Tor something My owq iVadllion,
however, had not changed in thu Icaat. a at!
when again I had the mental with to say the
piaycr to the holy virgin, he rqnally hum and
distinctly began to sav this aa well, and the
like happened with a third prayer to which I
directed my wlahe* tn tin ughl Between the
two last prayer* a pause occurred in his recit
ing, Wbtcn lasted Just as loug ss it look the
wnt-nurec. who had risen again, to nurse and
•walliii tho baby, and luck It to sleep again.
During the recital of tho prayer* I hoard dis
tinctly every lime the clock (truck, which
caused no Interruption as well as every movemeat of the nnra- and tbe baby, whom I

-xpeered my
death No other wl*h enured my mind, but
oven this was not lo he fulfilled.
' Tbe dock struck ihrre. Unite suddenly 1
then remembered that the six week* after the
Holy Kvstiir festival had not yet elapsed, and
the time not yet passed, when, according to
the Riles of our church at that Lour the Muter
verse, '' Chr'at has arisen." Is sung In alt
churches I at once felt a fervid touglng to
bear this holy song, and, In. as though in an
• wer to this, iuddcnly resounded from a far
distance the dlviee notes of the holy song aythough executed t-y some numerous choir Jfl
unmeasurable height I The sounds cairn- otaf
crand nearer, growing fuller and clearer, an*t
I perceived an unuarlhly harmony, never
heard before, the delight of which made my
breath atop, my fear -if death ceaao, a q d ln ^
spired me with a blissful hope, that toose
___ spiritual
We are Hill converting souls lo jb e spiritual sounds would entirely swallow me up and
faith al our seances, al 1294 Broadway, and carrV me Into Infinite apace. In the choir
helping undeveloped Souls Id progress In tl ' singing I could distinctly discern tho word* of
the holy aong, which at the n m c limn were
,Summer-land.
responded to by the apparition, ttoddcnly
Du T h o ma s J Lew is
Ibe whole room waa overflowed by some b lu
New York.
ing light, totally strange tom e and aodsczling,
that I w»a unable t« .ltatingutah anything,
Q u a r te r l y M ooli s g .
either the flame of too night-lamp or the walk
of the room, or even the apparition. Thia
Tbe Spiritual 1st* of Rockford, Kent County, blare lasted some seconds, during which the
Michigan, will hold their Quarterly Meeting at sounds, too, reached their highest, must deaf
tb e Spiritual Hall in said village, on the 12th cnlng and inconceivable power I After that
and n th ' of Jane, commencing on the 13th the blaze became lea* darzilng, and 1 could
at 10 o'clock, r k. Prof Grime* and Elder again distinguish toe figure before me, though
Stewart will be the speakers of th a t o c cu to u not any more in its rail length. In# from its
The aplrll artist, Mr. Olfford, is expected to bead to It* walat only, titlll more wonder
be in attendance at that time to attend to hla fully R appeared,—the outlines at the fig
pari of the bnalneaa
Brother Stewart will ure grow more and more indistinct, and :|
give a lecture on Woman's Bights, on 'Vrlday dissolved, as it were, In the light. Just In pro
evening, Jane Utb.
portion, as this became weaker, amt at last ex
A c <rdl*J Invitation is extended to all to tioguUhed. With the figure, the parchment
be with ua. Those from a distance will be scroll at my side vanished in the same manner.
provided for free of charge. Come all and let At the rate the light diminished, too sound*
us have a good time.
likewise receded, as slowly and gradually as
W m H ic k s , I'rea't,
they bad before approached. I then fell that
K. R Huron, Bcc’y
I 'w u losing my conaclouaneas'and going into
a swoon, which actually act In shortly after
Annual fleeting at Miargls, ifteh.
ward, accotnpalned by the severest spasms
and convulsions of my whole frame Tbt* fit
* The Spiritualist* of titurgla, Mich , will awoke everybody In toe house, and in aplldof
bold their Annual meeting in too Free Church all medical assistance, lu te d till 9 o’clock in
in the Village of Btnrgis. on Friday, Saturday toe morning, when the convulsion* were at
and Sunday, June 19th, 20th and Slot. ,
lui/i-ltoctuaJly stopped and I w u restored to
A’ Geanral ln rlu tio n Is r ite ruled to all The cobacluusneu. I remained, however, motion
friend* a t Kiurgi* will do ail they can to en tea* for too next three day* In consequence of
tertain Granger* from abroad sad those that
cab not be thus accommodated, can find place*
al private hoarding h'-usew at reasonable rater.
Able speaker* will be in attendance to received too news’- >f the llloera of my brotheraddress the people.
Mr*. Blair, the spirit in-law, and about a fortnight later, that of hla
artist, will attend toe mooting. *
death, which had occurred to-that night from
.B t Oh d itit ow ('o mm it t b s
the 13th to tbe tilth of May, at 3 o'clock In the

A. M. Ojtte'x letter Id a Itee iu u e .o f' tha
ffsculif has called forth other replies mors nu
merous than those elicited by toe letter to
whtoh bis was a s aatw er And among the
number from which to choose we select one
b y e a sh e s of nancy Italy, who sign* hhkaett
“ Nationalist." He was reared s Cilholle, ami
be gtrea some of the reasons that induced him
to glto up that farm of faith and accept one
whkth
k r «*»*»•*J tt
a t mkch
—
__ ________
simpler and i-tore-tiT
m o lt Ta
ttoo*!. HU young nflnd. he says, set up an
idea) Gvd aU'teetoer dlQaranl from the Ood
To tola I have to add, that my slater ln-law,
which toe catechism and'toe Bible revealed to
who, a few weeks after the decease of her hus
Mm-, "A felt," bn says, " U jjith a G u d q ^ a
Tbe Soeond Quarterly Convention of tbe band, bad come with her family toy live with
uni versa! dslagej who oommanded Abraham
lows Btete Association of Spiritualists for.
at ltomam. If Borlssoglti'bsk, tn a conversa
lo kill bis 'son: who approved the selling at
4r7J
will
be
held
at
Fort
Dodge,.
In
Berry’s
such price a plate of soup to a buugry brother,
in tba 37th and fttih of June, comment.
forgiving the asm* persouago fur d cod ring his
at 10 o’clock, a m.
led with long hair hanging down upon hi*
o e a father; toe Ood destroying d llaa with logBelieving
tbe agitation of thought la shoulders, and a largo beard, which had grown
men, women and children, by a sulpha torn the berf nnirujthat
of wisdom, wo extend t - ----in a remarkable way during bis Illness. She
-Ore; sending to* plagues la Jisap t. M l enter
eat and onrdTal IftvHatiprv, not only to Spirit
made further mention of acurlou* Idea of the
log Gideon te arise in toe dark of sig h t and nallate,
but to alLo# whatever name or creed, to people, who. Instead of toe poor woman whose
csnrdsr toe enemy, whom they styled enemy attend *fld
|d)fa f t tbe Investigation j>f tho strength bad completely Tailed, had been
of Ood, Air having a different reUgSpu froos
charged with the funeral Unable to find any
theirs, could not be mios. All thU tom
'
Warren
thing more suitable tory had clad the deceai
not to* week of Ood; bet :0 f toch, girt
wee. C * v - ___________
ed In a long rob* of black d o th , expreaaly
os a*. Could ton n e a t Creator u fto a aol
entertained a* ( u mad* for (he purpose.
a being pnramlfytoc all perfect V
known and more ‘
‘— ——
About the character of toe deceased 8eL
,Bowes Oa t s , I’rea't.
gireej, which waa a very peculiar ano, and her
Mm. J, S w a t s , SecV.
UiOto asturvl Urea for a harm
relations to him, Madame Akaakow made
his own o lla p tti* -* thing v
h even the
some further communications, which may
m-tel fryccJott* atiroaii dq cot
Ration, S p irit Cere*—S p irit I'rrseunn ra lly It.
serve aa hints to the explanation of the won
aftrl, huw tvtr learned to believe in Uoo an a
derful event. Mr. BeugtrecJ w u of a reserved
In toe immortality of toe soul; but he could
swt bring Us ndmf td tori
o F Christ,
wlto all hls.phtiosppblcai and Imperishable deco yon (A and a lock of hair for a diagno morose, though at other but rare tlmri, given
sis pad tirta alp tlo a far m y ion. He Is UReen to spells of excessive hilarity, so hi* melHig
mam m mi# two w |qWu.»
yearn old. sad was attaoked with rheam*tiara cboly mood he could sit for two, three or even
last October—aUgktly at d rat
He ha* never eight and ten hours to one place, without
k m
aibce been dear of R, but i» . now getting stirring or uttering a single word. He then
V hS ci and risva. H ec m U But I
w ena. U slS boMned.! site d to d can scsroaly kept away from-tbe usual meal*, and abstained
clea a* facts; nor could ho accept B H B
move. If you osri do any to jn g to relievo him from all too3, until Ibis apeU ended by Itself or
Christ ■* an ntcnemantfsg* hanmnUyfa rins. •end an answer as aocrU aa yon get this. I feel ------unexpected event. Hw mind a s s — *
S w i i that tote te anteBgtoe caafleri and almost confident you can, aa you dried my
teetoste o f all U to 'U ttrin fl% o O t great uni wUe of aait rheum at 3 i roar* alaodUw
Bhe
medical profereloe, w___
W t o . WhBe b* Ultevna Alhrtel. to /k e . tea evun- fait tow sptrils working w ith her. Too rnslsrtali
_____ _ ____ jg b be led a very regular
cured me also of rheumatism *sad dyapepkls; lflfc He
Hr believed In nothing transcendental,
therefore I .place more confidence in your much leas tn spirits, ghost* and toe like.
medlumkblp than all the Alopsthlc or llomo- W ith Msdame4 Aksukow, be natal to boon
patbic doctork in thia Dominion;
May you somewhat Ill-terms, because Mad. A. w u In Lbe
prosper and. pontinne to bo govera«d by wise habit of taking the part of one of his children,
and competent spirit*, who love lo cure sick which from Its very hlrth be had always sad
I " ; - • • I without say apparent reason, signally neglect
ed tn cfimparlsoo to tbe others He to u t of- i»„
W m. A Oo q u i . , fensekhd w u angry at Mad. Aksakow dsfand^^Bonto ^ortt*nf
OnL, Miy 14to, tog the poor little crealaretO o whom tbs aid
taken a liking, on frequeBly repeated oocau In U s l u t visit/«U h U s family at
an oil, about half av aa r before hls death,
A. Linooi.tr, of Unionvillo Center, O , gives
h id had a serious altercation about this
a account of toe wenderful medJurashlp of
a of Ms, and had parted with marked
C-O Bt*
t t p m e j k a t xplriu tin pad untie
MS*
him, entrance him, speak dlfierent language*
l a ________
* laser article w* will communicate fte
WwTiWt
view, of Prof. Df. PKTty, about th l. singular
every entrance Is securely fgaUned, and-oany and hlirtJy tntctwUog cage of the far n tS h lag,
and u J tr w ^ ^ ia flu M c e of a dying upon a

The beat record of what we may call old
Hplritulism is lo be found In toe Biblr shook
filled with excollrnt atorlra of special provi
denpes. miraculous deliverances, angelic via
(ona, spiritual ecstasies *ml the like
A view
of Ihe prominence of tills characteristic of tho
Bible may be bad from tbe following statistic*
Copied from toe /b m ia, v k marvelous events
recorded In the Bible
Bupcrnalura! omen*
14
Wgulfliiant dreams
-oil
Appearances <>f supernatural beings
hi
Supernatural vlalons
fi«
Miracles specifically mentioned
173
Direct communications from Ihe Lord 449
The light which la tl
he Bible from many v
if modern SplrltualLn
regarded by tboae who are since rely loyal
the spirit which permralcs the Bible
Many of the spirit* who now communicate,
con feu that Christ w u tbe greatest medium
that fiver wgfc on the earth.
The account*
given of him in tho Naw Testament are quite
In accordance with this view
For Instance,
he w u able to read toe thoughts of those who
were around him.
This is a common power
among B pirilualliuof tbe present day. No
tsbtv he w u a hi sling medium, for He cured
tbuuaaoda. He hud the gift of Clairvoyance,
a* when he aald lo Nathaniel, "W hen thou
wad under the fig tree 1 saw thee " Christ's
walking on toe w *kr was kindred in It* char
acter to the levitations of toe human body ex
hihited in our Jay*, a sinking instance of
which w u given not long since In the ,V 1*.
TriAnnc
William (Jrookea, F It B,, well
known lo the scientific world as the editor of
the Loudon (Juarttrif, .hum.ti \<f Mtm *. and
also of the t ’tertne.il .Wire la publishing the re
sult* of many years' scientific Investigation of
spiritual phenomena
He arranges the phe
nopiena in twelve eIsaac*. In class sis, where
he describes the levitation of human bodies,
he say*. "Tho most striking cases of levils •
tion which I have witnessed have been with
Mr Home
Uit three occasion* I hitvc seen
him raised completely from toe Boor of the
“ There areal least a hundred recorded tnstances of Mr. Home's rising from vbu ground
In the presence of as many separate persons
and 1 have heard of the moat striking occur
fence of this kind from lbe tips of Ihrec per
sons—tbe Exrl of Dunravens. I-ord Lindsay
„- - ■Captain C Wynne cacti giving a most
~miBU|,'acco«int
ute account of wnat took place, no fact in
sacred or profane history Is supported by a
stronger array of proofs "
,c«n more intelligently
toe Spirit of the lo r d caught away Philip,
while he w u on the road from Jerusalem to
Ethiopia and that he waa fotiud
In thia connection we might say that it la reIHirted from England aed believed by many
that the actual Iranaporln'lon of a person from
one town to another b u been accomplished by
the spirit*.
The spiritual tllecl of what is called a
seance, w u well understood by Christ
■’Where two or,three are gathered together tn
my name th i- ’ am I in toe midst," and the
practical result of this kind of gathering la
shown in tbe last chapter of Luke. The prep
aration for tbe wonderful manifestations of
the day of Pentecost waa is modern language
a protracted seauce
The order to tbe disci
plea w u , "Tarry ye In Jerusalem until ye be
rudurd with power from no high," and we
must remark the favorable conditions in the
expression "they were all with unn accord In
une place. “
Christ's promise "I will give you a mouth
and wisdom that all your adveraarie* shall nut
tie able to gainsay or resist" is a promise to
make ([leaking mediunae-nf hit disciples Tho
acknowledged difficulty of producing manifes
tation* ie the pretence of skeptics ft parallel
to tbe obstruction encountered by Christ when
ho could do no mighty work because of tbelr
unbelief.
The reports of modem phenomena give us
fresh conception* of the descriptions o t the
Bible, and help us to realise that it Is not a
book ot the dead past, but, in Hplrltuallrm at
le n t, i-erjp with the tim es
There are part* of the Blhle that It Is Impos
sible to comprehend and very difficult (or
tnacy to believe without the light that Is thrown
upon them from tbe modern Well attested phe
nomena of materlatixalton. Tho feeding of
five thousand with Avo loaves and a fore TICTcs
la of this character
\Jfhcn wo know that
through moderp mediums phantom flowers
are produced, it does nut seem Irrmltbnal that
through the powerful medlumahlp of Christ
permanent object* might be formed
.The testimony of witneaaei of eighteen hun
dred year* ago as to toe sppearance of -Christ
after nil rcaum-ctinn. seems much more easy
to brlirve after reading the report of the Lon
don Dialectical Society, and the book of N. B.
Wolfe, on the materialization of the human
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INBIMUATION a L I

t.!omo. child u( earth, with wsintering weary.
O'er life's rough pathway lone anil drear)'.
Who** heart la swelled with pain and anguish,
Whose thorn pierced feel bruin ti> languish, .
Whose eye* ate weary with tlictr Weeping,

d with earth’s sorrow,
And in It* sadness uri^L&dM^lprfriiw
Come, list the wo rd ajatrni'avii to say.
To tell you of HfSTbrightcr day
A few morivyeaM of cate and strife,
jv il! end y .\ r mortal scene* of life,
AmLyou'll he aunt mooed ''« e r the tide,"
To taste life'* sweet* the other aide
Just a* you are you're inhered to,
Arrayed In righteousness or aln
You weave your garments here on earth,
The loom It Tunel 'tla nno of worth
And If "you will, you'll weave a brilliant web.
And plait a fadeless crown to deck your head
Then let the warp and Woof both be
Weil nulled for eternity.
Catch all the sunlight that you ran.
And weavo It In with magic plan)
’Twill serve-to cheer while here you roaraj
And hleaa you In year spirit* home.
The Joys of earth are changing shade,
The joys iif spirit never fade
Here, spring lime wakes the Itowcn to bloom.
Bummer'* tun unfolds them for the tomb.
White sutumo's breath breathe* but decay,
As ice bound wlnteb-hulcns un hit way
Here, those ye love and care for moat.
Are on life's billowy sea, storm toil,
Their frail barque driven by the gale
While they had thought a pleasant sail
llere when a child doth atep astray.
Doth wander from Ihe perfect way,”
Man censure* and condemns with acorn,
That outcast to a life forlorn j
__________ oillMrelrhol hand (if
Would woo that child to look above
The ac.-fla and Jeer* of aloful man,
And view within himself Cod'# wondrous plan.
The power to save from every hell,
Ides In the simple way of doing well.
Then If you would have heavro and not woe.
You'll make your heaven at you go.
Not reach It at a single hound,
Out mount the ladder ruuod by round.
'Ti* constant working with a care,
T hat bring* an answer to each prayer;
And If you would to earth have given.
The blissful Joys of higher heaven,
He to the cause of truth and love,
True as the angel hosts above
Work with a tirm, determined will.
To labor In Cod'* vineyard still.
TUI every tempest shall be <|iiollcd,
,
And there Instead a heaven doth dwell.
Claremont, N 11,
T i l l : M OHM ONH.
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some of the prominent a d v o c a te s .......... ........
Huftrage have considered themselves called
_ upon to stand by and defend the Mormon
/T heocracy, It aeema ■- *“ “ — *throw o ut a few Idea
ayalem of the Morm<
....
__
perfectly understood outside of Utah,and very
much misinterpreted by many who undertake
to tofurtn the outside world conoamlog it,
•Imply because they are not acquainted with
the Inside working of Mormunlsm, as a pollli
cal system.
1 do not Intend to attack or defend WomanBudjige, neither do t wish to attack or defend
Moftnoatim a* ft religion, but I do wish to
show that the aim and energies of the Mormon
leaders htve been devoted to the object o f -**Ubllshlog a Despotic Theocracy in th e /lin e
teenth century, on the American Continent,
under tbo protectlo* of the Hag of the United/
BUU*iT-therefore In'brder to accomplish tbW
purpose, they have had to pretend great re
spect for Republican Institution#,—th at in to
the outside world; to their own wSqitc, they
have taken every opportunity to disparage and
bellale the American government, and bald
out the Idea of the Kingdom of God, as the
only true form of government, and the only
Hnedy for every evil that sfltlctahumanity
For this Jaime-faced policy, they.have been
'successful In the past, In deceiving many of
<■>"» legislature* and stalemen and with Jesuit
adroitness they have now enlisted as their

-

____ paWTio Mormons were making of them,
they would healute before they assisted them
by their voice and Influence.
The Mormon Theocrallcsl government Is
the most perfoct example of the union of
church and stale that axial*: Indeed, I may
eay, that ever has existed.
Now there are a
large number of citizens who are not Mor
mons, m well ai some who are Mormons, who
desire to see a separation of church and (tale
In Utah, and there la a possibility of this be
ing accomplished by the operation of public
opinion here In Utah: If thorn who are out
side or the Territory do not nse Ihetr voice*
and Inhueooo to maintain the present order of
*o
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W hat the pn ent order of things Is. I will
briclly explain A* before stated, the King
d God I the grind object that » Mornou o r .n r . iu ace established, Wad the word
if the I’riotlliood Is the supreme law to him.
md the exclusion of non Mormons from the
[dvurnnicol of the Kingdom, Is a ■’arilinal
loetrimi taught by the Fricslhood to the
faithful
Now polygamy . is extensively practiced in
tab. and the S * allows every wife of a noly
gamist to vote o« other quallth-att-m Is re
(paired Many foreign gill* ) .let arrived from
1 .-"•uj are made wives and voters at short
If these women voted freely and un
_____Jidlngly, H would not be objected to, but
they do not do this, they are expected to do
as they are told by their husbands. and they
again also do as they are told by the teachers,
Who leave the tickets and their order* at the
houses of the Mormons
Again, the ballot* arc numlwrrd and Ibc
name* of the voters *rs put against the uum
!>nra in a book an that should any vote con
trary to orders, they ran be detected and called
U> account for doing so
Under this system
whsl show ts there for e-iual rtgbu to the ml
nority, when th* whole elector*!, machinery Is
in the hands of the dominant yariy ‘ If some
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red every

manifested t.-word* It liy the general
rural at Washington, and the teesoa Is, that a
great repugnance Is felt against anything like
religion* persecution, but tho Issue must como
limner »r later whether ILepulkanlsiu I* to ex
lat hi re, nr Timocracy is t-* Iw in the ox-cud
aucy. which Theocracy Is an unbearable dcs
potlsio. which mart be checked by the power
'if the nation tu a legislative Capacity <>r the
most tcrtuiit trouble will ante in the near fu
ture Unless the Mormon leader* are inode to
understand that Republican Institutions are to
tn Utah, they will continue tueir fanat
nipt* to enslave the minds of the peo
pte. and Ihetr bodies also, and they are now
attempting to Introduce a communistic Order
of Enoch, which call* for the retinquishmenl
of all private properly to tbe church, which la
a desperate resort on their part to prevent
spovlsry, and the people can hardly be deemed
free agents enough to resist these* demands
fur obedience (u authority la tbo Alpha lind
• ’mega of MormonIstn
In the larger town* and cities of I lab a
more liberal and independent feeling It slowly
growing, sad tome consider it to be • ? « ! «
honor a* lies good citizen than *, p»xJ M»r
moo, but in tbe country districts, priestly rule
la In the ascendancy and a stale of mental dkkk
nea* and slavish fear uf their rulers, exists un
paralleled, except In the most priest ridden
ranoniaics ror an cm cs, coy, room
district* of Spain or Portugal,
In fact, vgb great object that has to be ac
territorial, nominated ready for sdoptli
no Mormon has ever dared to vote contrary Uf compllshed here Is to emancipate the male aed
orders, until the lost Holt Lake city election, female population from Priestly domination,*
wlu-n for the Jlrst time a few bruku through, whhdi u , and ha* been, the turn* of the world
were truly surpttaed at-thrir own boldness* In k,ll ages, and the struggle seems to b* long
d arduous here as
at elsewhere.
elsewhere
Female •suf
In short, female sullrage In Utah, I* a*ii>
i option, a trap and artful dodge, adopted by
puipln are educate<I to uto It to their own
the Priesthood "not the people." for a tworant age, and our ardent friends lb the 1-last,
fold purpose First, by marching women, like
sheep to the polls to vote on in assn for their usvr got to ItArn that their pet lidbby can be,
own subservient servants, they can swamp and Is used in Utah to costive * wbul* cum
the outside fitm ent ellectually, secondly, for rnuntty numbering 100 00u persons.
These statement* arc facts well understood
outside trie d , to make the public believe they
here, but very imperfectly understood' away
are great advocste* for Foliticnl Freedom
from here, bene* my apology lot uftering what
It is true that If the people were belter In
j ------ iry Imperfect outline of a very Important
formed, female sutlmge might be made *' po
tent influence to emancipate tho people from tulijec
A l v h z d Was
priestly control, but the situation Is' such at
present, that It Is very difficult to get at the
Balt Lake, Utah
people to Instruct them In their political
right*, for through their religious Iwlief they
M ils. KTEWAKT’* MEDI H a l l IP.
have in a great measure shnegaled tbslr rights
os citizens, "living on the earth" In order to
Nnfra from T erre Haute Indiana,
obtain a place In the Mormon Heaven kercefu-rgand it must necessarly be * work of time
• rnan die sball he live sgalnr" I do
for them to free themaelvea from tho tutelage nut" Ifknow,
Materialists aay "No," and thclt
and fear they b»ve been in under their priest
answer Is worthy of respect, for they arrive at
hiybd, so that they can assert thsir rights so- that
conclusion oy honest careful atyj labor
clally. politically and religiously
I
mis
Investigation
of all facts and principle*
Ihxibties* rainy are led to bellove that faupon
the
subject
of sshlrb they have any
male sullrage was adopted by the Utah Legis
They also seek to discover new
lature st the desire uf the people, but the truth knowledge
facts
ami
oew
ptiDaple*
and by regular and
1s only stated when It Is said that the people
deduction, arrive at certain conclusion*
were no more consulted on this subject by easy
their masters, than so many dutnh animals The position of the Materialist Is noble, be
would have been. If aTaw hod been thought cause an honest one He fear* no facts, oo
He u y t to supposed facts, I will
necesaary for their regulation, and If a law bad principles
you, I will'apply tbe reason test to
been made to lake away every form o* ratin g investigate
you. If I find you genuine, I will-always be
your friend and your defendar.
He who believes or knows the Bible to be
true, says yes; after s mao die* be shall live
Hgaln. Tbe Bible contains many account* of
The truth 1*. political freedom doe*
persons having died and relurned through the
t In Utah, and a largo majority of the
, (tacts having come from the old countriea, do Instrumentality of witches, or person* wW

pouch* the "right Divine to rule," to the utter
exclusion of tbe principle that tho rlghtto rule
come* from the will and consent of those who
arlc* here to Instruct sn Ignorant but well
meaning people. In tbe first principles of polit
ical economy, they would help U> roll on the
work of emancloation, and pave tbe way tor ~
'ru e uodcr.tandln~ * ' **-— a -----* 'L‘— “ —
i both male aod
Ifesl nothing but
Mormon question.
I attach a Tew quotations from leading Hor------------Ihe subject of government showing

pieces, and destroy all other King-

___ lority, and ha* exercised the Divine right
to rule in thing) temporal and spiritual, in a
manner equal to »,ny I’ope of R o r* “ ■ ■ '----lived.
The true h ltl o r - -* ” **and fait reign
written.
Orion Pratt, one of the Apostles, has writ
ten extensively on thi* subject, te d plainly
says, that all king’
m enu, are iwurpat________
from God to rule the people.
John Taylpr, elso one of Ihe Apoetle, ha*
written a book called the Kingdom of God, In
which It It claimed that a Theocracy Is the
only true and correct form of government, and
th a t the Mormon Hierarchy, are the only one*
who are authorised to act as th* officers of the
Kingdom of Ooff, '
Those proof* could b« multiplied lnd« fluIta
ly, bat w hsl has bean **!d V» sufficient to show
that they believe In putting God In their con
st Uuilon of government, sad tb*y h at* -done
It In Utah for th* last 2d year*, and non* that
wars non Mormon*, baveahad any righta that
th* ruling powers woes bound I ---------- *

bodies, elutbed, *Dd In their right mind*
fBxscupl*, I .Hsyfurl 2tr, tl-JO) There trp so
many sutcjient* in the Bible, however, that
or^ so absurd, contradictory, and wholly un
reliable; for example, that of God giving
Bsmtori strength, for the especial irccsslon, of
killing thirty laaocent PhlluUaee, so that he
might gel their clothes to pay thirty other
Philistines, who were guilty uf the horrible
crime of coaxing Hamsun's wife to tell them a
riddle, which he bad given them to expound,
the thirty change* id garments to be given
If tbev succeed ( ludgot It, ll>l;%of God killing
poor U u a for putting hi* hand to the ark of
God as It was about to fall from the cart, when
tbe oxjsoatqmbled at tbe threshing door of
Cbldqa 0 Chronicles 11, 10); of Christ
cursitig the fig tree, because he found no flgt
• Hark 11, HJe.of KzcklePt
barley
which
______
„ cake,
_keif whlel
God command*"' "
'*( Jmake
'** ■
and
* ' eat 1"
|Kx*
klel 4, 1 3-16),_______
I other_____
Instance* too niim
cirt'.i* to mention In this article .
Tbe Bible to me le not an lorgllible book,
and consequently the ilorle* of Ihe commtiolcations of Bamuel, and others of the departed
with persona remaining tn this life. 1 cannot
bellev* true, merajr because Urey are In the
"Holy Bible”" b u tt am vtry glad that their
being related there doe* not prove them un
true.
Socrates addressing thoth by whom he had
been condemned, spoke of faIs death as a de
parture to tbe society of the good In another
world, and asked " If this be true, O, my
judge*, what greater good can there b* than
thUT At what prize would not either of you
purchase a conference with Orpheus or Mutecue, with Hesiod and Homer» What would
not any of you give, for an Interview with him
who led that mighty army against Troy, or
with Ulysses, or ten thousand of others, both
male and female, that might b* mao tinned f
Fo r to converse and associate .with them
would be an Inestimable felicity. Truly, I
should be wtiling to dia often If thaw things
Dr. Allen Fence, of this city, atys Urea*
things are true. Bay* ha can prove It, and
will, to any reasonable person who wilt come
and Investigate th* evidence which ha
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iwcied with the phenomena. nurVke
which he propose* t-( I ay to any un* who will
produce the aame phen-tmena, m i * pnvlnrcd
through "Mrs Ann* Btcwart’s rot-duiiiialup,
but tu Irani if possible the answer to the
q'u-mtun a the hegiomng ut this article I
baVil atthli'leil h u u ik uf Mrs Stewart'* scarirt-s
I have at five uf llieso ecanccs tied • three
eight* mr li rope tightly around her waist, with
a hard square knot, and a succession uf the
in her waist, then wuu tiuivm
___
through twi i holes in the stof U
have lied them a* lightly <
the outside as possible, with live
----------knqta after the last knot on W}o tnilde drawn
closely to the side »f the cabinSt) the medium
occupying a i-hsir insbio
The 1door* being
i luted, after wafltng a few minutes, all In Uie
room could see fares and bands at the aperture
tn the middle ibair, and to dlstlntly as to die
tingmsh tbe fraturce, and We could heat
voices there Iiuttetdttrerelttly from, the me
dtuto s. W(i could also *ce tho d>»>r of tlto
cabinet open, by wb»l are claimed to be m i
tcrtsli/ d spirit forms, usually dressed In
white, who walk out into the room, being
plainly vltiide to all. from brad to foot, one st
a time, and all differing from tho medium and
from each other in size, some of whom would
touch persons In the room, move benches,
chairs, etc Hsturdsy, evening, May Id,-after
I had lied the medium as above described,
form* riaio out of the cabinet, dressed In
white, leaving iho <luor open so that we could
medium st the tame time,
, we
titling In tbe cabinet and tied ss I bad left bei
The spirit would eUy out of the cabinet eight
or ten seconds ami return. T bit was repealed
eight or more times.
Saturday evening, the
spirit of tn old Indy came out of the cabinet
dressed In while, and with a white cap on.
While the spirit was out In the room and vlsl
blc to all. we could ice the medium through
the open door, sitting tied os on previous even
lugs The Spirit walked to a table about sli
feet from the cabinet and took a small flower
pot ihcrcfroiiq faertdlng It above her bead to
that we ciiujd'soo what she took, aod then
carried tvlhto the cabinet, and In a few min
utes rctiifoed It to the table.
The cablaei U a plain box 5x3 fhet, and eight
feet high, entirely separate and away from the
walls of the room, and standing on block*
eight Inches from the floor T befrout 1*com
posed of doors, to tin t when open the entire
inside of tbe cabinet It exposed to view, And
all so arranged as to aflurtl an easy opportuni
ty to examine the entire inside and outside id
the cabinet, which being fastened together
with screws, anyone who chooace It t l liberty
to take B to piece*, and examine each piece
•eparately
*
At the close of each seance I have always
found the medium tied exactly a* ,1 tied her
or saw her tied. The medium end her hus
band. Dr. Pence, and all, who encouraae
people to come and Investigate, are very kli
accommodating, and unsefflah in ihetr eft,
to bring these Taels to the minds of the poo
pte. No charge la ever mode for attending
the teancca and witnessing the phenomena,
and It requires a person of very keen pcrcep
live faculties lo delect the motives of Mrs
Btewart, her husband, or Dr Pence; tn gulling
honest people day after day, and year after
year.
•
Materialists, there are some facts In Terre
Hsute that It would well become you to In
vcaligele. After the change which we call
death 1 do not know whether we will enjoy a
conscious, happy life, or not, but 1 a y strong
ly Inclined lo think we will, and I have found
my best reasons for thinking mi st Mrs, Stow
art’s seance room.
A. II. BuugtiMs ,
Terre Haute, Ind.
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uf immortality and spirit power 1 ndrrthe
clrroinstances, it * u but nature." that the new
«p,ritual philosophy th- old eommasd t«y most
profound attention That aching v.dd within,
whirl) had <susyl me ro much unrest otni
longing anxiety, seemed now”about to lie tilled
Slid satistlrd 1 eagerly sought all the light
that sptriinsl iilrrstiirc eould rurnixh, so far as
my limited preuuiary means would all *
I
net dot no pbysiral phrnocu-a* t" convince me
of spirit |Hiwer, . j sngels’ vim s lo m i earth.
I brllfved the records of the Bible os that sub
Jett If tbe record* uf that txn>k are tro t that,
ill all ages of the world, celestial beings, tn
visible forms, have visited <>ur earth, and rum
m-uned with the children of men, trow coifld 1
duubt their ability
the chain* and fetters that bound the
sjroslic*, why should 1 doubt Uietr ability to
tip » table, move a chair, or cvtd take a bolted
dour,from 1U hinges> And if Muse* and Ellas
could return to the earth In visible forms, as
seen by the apostles, and converse with Jesus
While be was tn the flesh, why should 1 doubt
the ability of our friends in tbe spirit land to
do the same r
The proposition, that angels and spirit* can,
do, and si ways-did visit ihe earth."and com
muno with those tn tbe flesh, it s truth that
esuout be overthrown Nu truth can, but Is
always established by honest Investigation.
The religious world feel the force uf this, and
make no issue on the main quMitun. Their
strength. In opposing Bplrtluaittm, lies In the
contradictions and t rtravagsnt speculations of
Hplrtiualttllc-wrltert,' who, like speculators In
theology. Indulge In that hind of literature.
I do not like the name, Bplrlnialistu. or any
other asm s term inating with " Is m .1 The
term It Incompatible with the idee uf universal
truth, l u use st present, however, seems to
lie a necessity, u> duuoguitb tho Bible doc
trine uf spirit manifestation* from the modern
Infidel churches, who Ignore and deny one of
the mutt beautiful and rout satisfying doctrine*
In that book That, In the providence of God
—or, If you like the phrase better -In the great
chain of cause* amj cfleols—thu 'm ission of
Hpirilualltm It tu restore this long Ignored
truth to tile world, 1 here not • doubt. And
In stew of the present mental conditluo of the
Christian wore*; the enterprise would teem
most formidsyle, oven hopeless Rut not s*
ranch so as the rtu-o of CnrtsltanUy In it* in
fancy. Notwithstanding, tbe great prodigies
*ud wonders said lu attend the iaUoduciluo of
Christianity, so little notice was taken of it
uuialde of the ranks of beWvcrs, that* scarcely
any allusion Is made to It by historians of that
period. In every age of the world 0<ai hat
ctoeea the weak things to confound the
mighty, that bit truth might stand on it* own
urolith, and not on popular fame. Tho proud
and well-paid clergy of modern time* have
fvtgotten the obscure and humble origin of
the religion they to thsmeleesly misrepresent;
tint, like the scribes and riders In tbe days of
JesuA tsk, " Have any or th e m ien believed
in ill" But this appeal to popular prejudice Is
fast losing its tile d with sensible people. The
public J lurnxls generally record'the well su
thenlicaled phenomena that are now constant
ly occurring, without treating with ridicule
4|he Wetl-elleslod foot*, and leave their readers
Tree to draw their own conclusions The crisis
lh this modarn development of truth It p u t;
and only needs to be pruned of Its morbid ex
rreeenr**, common to ell new and startling de
velopment*. Klire me* always produce their
oppiwlle eltram rs In discarding lbs absurd
dogm u of theology, many Bpirttuallst* have
Imen driven by their repellent force* Into ex
tremes equally s i absurd and damaging to pro
gress. lo rooting up the lares, tney destroy
th* wheat alto. T bit teems lo be a lew of na
ture In the physics!, mental and morel worlds.
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B r o Jo!«k* —I hope you will tolerate a few
words of egotism, vshen the object Is to enable
your reader* fully to appreciate wbat I have
to say. I am an old man, bkvlng made my
sixty-eight revolution* round the tun. For
several years I have been an almost helpless
invalid, expecting to past over to the land of
spirits, and Join my deported friend* on lb*
other side It seems, however, that my work
on earth Is not yet doa*; aad, with ycur per
mission, I should be happy to say a few thing*
to the readers of your free and liberal paper.
More than thirty year* of my life have been
spent in theological pursuits,—Bret In the pul
pits of several orthodox churches; then, ror a
period of icn year* In one of the charches of
reformer* of modern Hale* Daring the last
decode, outside of all religious organizations,
1 have been Investigating tbe claims of all the
reform movement* of th* eg*. In search at
truth wherever it might be found. My czperlenc*', iD-sasny respects, has been remark
able, If not peculiar. During my out*----- ’*
clout career, 1 always fall an Internal
uon that th a t* --------------- '
__ wo* to b* round (a any of th# modarn
churches. I seldom read a chapter In that
much prized book called th* New Testament,
that I did not feel my own spiritual poverty,
id tbe betreanet* of all modern systems of
i historic rvoords of that volume
visit* of ministering spirit* to
” i of fare usd mercy, and
of ft* ham hi* Notaries
~
W l

log all great revolution* in society. It it not
to lie wondered at, therefore, Uiat when tbe
absurdity of the orthodox dogma that Jesus
of Nszsreth w u the very and eternal God—
w u discovered, that those who bad no more
rational views uo that subject should go at s
bound to th* opposite extreme, \ac it regard
him u a mere man like one of ua Bo o f tbe
orthodox doctrine of vicarious atonement.
When it* absurdity w u discovered, the ex
treme oqpolutlun w u butily adopted, that-the
life, tofieriagt and death of Jesus bad no power
or Influence lo redeeming th* world from lu
moral corruption, and elevating ihe human
ran*. Th* paaMon occupied by Bplriuulut*
generally on thee* subject*, needs ventilation
for the sake of consistency. Jesus uniformly
claim ed to be mz>ra than a man—lo have pre
existed with the rath e r before th* world w u
—to hit** seen the Father—to her* all author
ity In heaven and earth delegated to him —to
have b**n the only b*goUen Bon of God. sic.,
etc. Now, I do. not propose to decide, In
this am n d n Ic atk m , whether he era*, or WU
not wbat he professed lo be; but common
sent* would teem to decide that. If h s.w u t
pore aad food beleg, bn would make nifale*
Jesus," and rscoramsnd hi

s a f f f f t iS iJ s i.1_______

should *xplall for th* *niighleamsel of th o u
0 are Just • merging *
—‘— *
1 honestly staking
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flixtrafts Irotu our <*xfhangrs.

'c»me up with a bony cadavcrou* looking head,
half u big again u ih r bea<l of Mlu Cook,
though bearing paint* of resemblance to It, the
o lx c n c n were Martled, and salt? that f
not fair to the medium to publish tb it
w u great almllari'y In the feature* A t other
•eencre also, on d o better foundation than one
evening'* experience. the opposite fault would
lie found, m d complaint* m edet^at *t»temtnt*
were published lh»t there w u any difltrenre
S P IR IT PO K M 8.
it all. The relf confidence of m*ny of the
wltneiM*, and their pci feel satisfaction that
.Y ro u » tfrMhi—it. I.
whit.they u w In one visit, iyd the inference*
Daring M>e p u t m o o r three yesrs the " fall which they drew In *ddltloD. *ctt|gd the whole
form” mnnlfe*U(ion>b*rn born developing to qtnrtion. m d outweighed altogether the knowEngland wfth considerable rapidity; there lot
Ic-lg* and the opinion* oof
ledge
-------* ~ *~ ' '* 1
portict phenomena bi*« boon clorely wstrbed- month* of experience *
byus front the flnt. to the r ilo o to f attendance w u u iBterratlng a *tud)
i t probable more-thui i hundred eeincea In
ill, with dlflerenl Bedlams. In whose presence
the w line**,-the le u hul'y w«
tplrit form* ire obtained A useful purpose conclusions, and the let* *elf confident * ____
may therefore he •enrol hr
"
Individual Some had the profound conviction
.mlng apt w hit !• known, wl
tba?*&lhey u w tuch and *uch a tert »nd put
end w hit It ii desirable to know upon thie ll*hV, At (which,they were perfectly ready t
(abject.
do IfTney could get It), then everybody would
rtm irA t. cii*n*cT*«irnc» o r T ilt »im itit - believe There w u never a more fatal error
There full form manlfcatatluna would never
ro iu is
be accepted by the public on tbe testimony of
•^Before the minlfoelitlcin w m obtained in any one man, and tinny of tbore who candidly
England. It w ii naturally thought tb it the nt
ami m<>de*lly enough expressed the opinion
v e rt of ipliil form* would ecltle several veird that ihrtr verdict would rettle everything, were
. question* hinging over the subject tif »plrlt generally th> re whore Oat would cfierclse little
-Identity, but the flnt rc»ult In this respect w u or uo Influence i t all W ithout knowing It,
dluppolnlmcnt. When we llr»l ««w by the the illte n i t reance« ire often pittin g through
artificial light produced be tbo spirits, Mr u revere i series of moral tost* u the medium.
Williams'* Kitlc King, .ho h id I be fetturreof m k n t a l cuaitACTunieTics o r t u b srin rr
the medium, spiritualized In )lip.rc*.!on, end
pilcr In color; when hi* John King wi* niter.wirde »een, he hid i litrge black boird, It w it
true, but on cloudy examining bit feituro*. m
we bare screril time* dona In l good light,
they were distinctly, to t lirge oitent, tho
feilnrot ol Mr. William* When M iu Cook's
Ihero arc tho*e who have rxpzeucd the
E ille w u Qnl teen, the il»o bid fo liu m to •
lu g e extent the dup tim e of those of the me opinion that the lower mental characteriitlc*
dlutn. Mr. AllaotVwho hi* men much of Mr, of tho medium, *ucb u lnve of flattery, egotHerne’* Ketle ind John King la i good light, lim, m d *o un, are chiefly duplicated lu the
teetlfiee itio to their feiture* being like lho»e form* Although much may be cited in favor
of the medium Yet the medli themnWe* of thl* view, we think that tbo fact* ire due
were not reieued from the t u t condition* tm- chiefly to the flattery m d deference frequently
poedd, *n • exhibited In the tr u c e by (plrlu, ■ ipreued by tbe litter* preaenl; we have n m e
.air* heard high and good teaching* given
i* they h»*e beck frei|aenlly'held or seen In
one piece h r responsible wlloewte. white their through (here form*, when Ute tone of the cir
daptlcite form*. dressed lo white drapery, cle b u been i.uch u to demand the tame,
were Men i t the n u llnfls i few feet distant though Munetimea the utterance* have been
, Once we u t cloee by the tile of Mr Williams lower than tbe average level or detiret of tbe
i t i public circle, ind b U tight hq}J of hi* circles Taking the physical maaife*nations
bind ind irm . while lhupikra|ve form of John all the way through, their mental and moral
King, robed in w bit^dnperY Nw i* ft wling character 1* decidedly mcch lower than the
high up over the centre of the table) hi* featured average character of *ptrit mcMtge* given
were dearly seein by e eery body ore-seet; they through trance and clairvoyant mediums
. duplicate*
lupllcite* of tnore of Mr Wlllltm*. bnt iptniv tooreiTT in coNserri'iN w it h n u .
were
paler. hi* efe* m d Up# could l*e .een muring
Potoc HANireaTa-n-sa.
u he talked. the bottom of bl* b a il w u In
We Jo not know that any of there vole*
dined towird* Mr Wllllim*. on i level, ind i
little In front of the natural poeitlon of Mr •plriU —m y of the John King*. .l->hn Watt*.
WUUunx'i held Mr WlUlimi w u held by Jack Todd*. I'cteqj. I'l-ireoce*. or Kttle*have
both hind* ill through the trance, w u not satisfactorily proved their Identity, perhaps
nobody b u u k r n sufficient rvi|p* to search out
riilhle on thl* ncculnn it the n u n lime u
John King, the light produced by the spirit* old documents lo verify their statement* The
IllumlntUng the butt only. Whenever pirilnl answer* they give when'qucatloned on the
forms, inch u bunt* end' spirit bind* or inn* point of IdentUy are much those which the
hive been produced, we hive never *ecn the medium might give when speculating u to
ho or what the spirit might be.
end of them next to the medium, the ctblnet
Wo have some reason to suppose that al
door, or dirkne**, or l cnrtaln *lw*v* cutting
oO the view. Other* m*y hivo hid dlflerenl though at Ihe varloui ic m cea with tbe same
experience. In the d*y* of rarly development medium, the spirit face or form 1* physically
the tame, the Intelligence governing
M lu Cook w u not entranced when the mani nearly
tbe form I* sometime* an entirely dlflerenl one
festations were going on, m d ihe u*ed If com
plain nervously, from tho d irk room used u i After tbe recent outrage a t Mia* Cook'*, the
cabinet, of tho nnpleaiintncu of being ihut medium w u very III for several weeks, bad
up ilone with * creature who w u going about iplrita sometime* controlled her, one of them
with held ind inn*, but no body or leg*. One ipoko roughly, demanded brandy, said what
trcla he habitually frequented, and rfi
Bight recently, while M lu Conk w u entrenred
i t Mr. Luxmoore’i houte, and Kitle coaid only get out of lied and aleep on the cold floor
■how her held ind ihoulder*. oho raid thCf If cold ulght. The touch of h er mother, oi
we could then m o her leg* they would be found mine other mrmber of the family, w u ild re
to merge Into th o u of the medium The eflect time* drive oil there influence*, and she would
of entrucem col of the mediant *eem« chiefly
to be to secure p u iiritv . *ml lo itrengthen the
mialfetUtlnn*. Mlu t'nok b u *een the m i
deriilized fall, form of K itle only once or twice
In her life, m d then only for i few ucood*, seance* the intelligence governing w htt
though the often toe* her clilrvoym tly Mr *11 appearance* the tame form, u ld that *he
William! h u never Men the materialized fall knew nothing about the previous seances, and
that another spirit had been perkoottlog her
form of John King i t nil.
Tho materialized form* when felt, ire.to ill if the lnlelllgance behind there form* change*
iftan, it explain* why Mr. William*'* John
Intent! m d parpoeea Juit like ordinary human
King sometime* show* accurate knowledge of
belncn Wo hive nover teen in orthodox event*
which once look place i t M rt Mirtbidow gh >il, or part of * ihadow gho*t, m d
believe n c h to be mytb* »o fir. u normal ■bail't seances, but usually kuowi nothing
vialon U concerned.. A rear or more before about them. It will account for Mrs. Perrin*
tplrit flee* begin regularly to ihow themselves John King once being able at Mrs (terry'*,
when
we
were prerent, to describe In minute
in England, considerable sensation w u created
by a report In the SpirituMut of Mr llirrieon detail to Mr Peebles a tolstaroux seance Mr
h irin g felt the head of Mr Herne'* Katie-, he Peebles h*d had year* ago with a John King
in
America
I t will account, alto, for there
felt It *11 over, m d pnued hU finger* over her
teeth in d tongue; theee were t*«t. brralh w u
coming out of the mouth, m d the teeth could
bite; in short. It w u Ju*l Ilka * hom in brad, __ and thought* of the mediums ind there
though placed where a human head could by spirits are very closely alliod, and we know
that If the medium firmly resolve* to do wrung,
no possibility be.
Aa all there thing* become gradually known. tlic spirit* will not only help them, but adopt
subterfuge* to attempt to sc mm them from
tbe consequences of their misdeed! Some
time*, again, they will ilrongly warn the me
Serialized, know little or nothing
the medium, nor do they *hojr more inform* dlum against doing wrong; if the medLum'per•l»t,
it may bw that the higher spirit Is then
Uon than a mremcric Mniltlve could gain by
obliged
to go. to d a lower one, but with the
thought-reading or clalnroyml power* Are
they the *plrita of the medium* uoconsdoatly same phy^,-»l voice and exlerual characteris
acting a pari In a dream, m d temporarily tic*. takes its place.
tXSATION* Of THE MEUl CM IICHINO TUB
clothed «fre*h with matter* Apparently not,
for thoy ire clear headed m d sprightly enough;
moreover, when the spirit I* partly materialMr, William* I* in a dead tr&nco all through
Ized and the medium wide awake, the two will the reinccs, anil remctliber* nothing when he
argue or sum *!- or sympathize with each wake* up. It I* usually tbo same with Mlu
other, and sometimes go to The, extent of play (look, but lomellrnM she has a dreamy recol
fully flapping one mother, eo that both the lection of having seen the sitter* In tho circle.
material bodlee i n govcrn«d at the tamo time Katie say* that thl* is because she IKatie) not
by Intelligence. We have never heard a volca only uses matter from tho body of the medi
or fall form tqedinm, m d the attendant tplrit um. but m e of ihe thought* and brain of the
■peak at the um o time. Sometime* they will medium in manifesting, and that If she doe*
•peak lit Tory quick succession, m d enthusl- not put there back property. Miss Cook, on
as tic wilnciaet have remarked, “ Therel dM waking, find* some sf Katie'* recollection*
you bear them speaking together?" But after feebly mingling with her own. The day after
attending w n e hundred* of voice Maocea we -the outrage *l the circle,. Mr. Charles Black
never have hoard them ipeiklng together. The burn called on Miss Cook, and asked her what
iplrita eay that they drew their power to (peak were her tin t acnaalton* on comiog to after
chiefly from the lung* of the medium, m d ward*, and be thoughtfully wrote down and
partly from the lung* of tome of the (lucre lo rent u* her replies. She said she felt aa if her
the circle; we have known tho voleee a t (liter* brttn w u on Ore, and It- w u this pain which
at a circle to be partially weakened by the caused her to give the succession of (hrieki;
seance, though they have talJ little or nothing tbco (he UioJsht, " 1 hope they-have not hurt
daring th t lilting; lo one In*lance a clerical my Katie I" Thl* would reem to have been
gentleman preaenl could only ipeak In a reflex mental action, originating In a thought
whisper for twb or three diva afterward*.
............................ hat they nave not h art
Bom* year* ago at Mr* Mary MarebeH’* ccle
crated seances at 13. Britt *1 garden*, Padding
n. and scientifically
ton, we frequently beard John King, m d the __________________
physical manifest*tplrit calling blmrelf Roger llaoon (peaking at lion* there are two living forma, one Inside
ths aamo time, but not at the urn# time u the and on* oultido the cabinet, It 1* plain tb it If
medium; whether both there *plrlu were a person break* faith and seize* one of them,
almnluseoualy drawing, voloe power from her, the two m utt amalgamate, for it lx not conor whether on* waa drawing power from Mr, oeivable that a human being should be created
Marshall, or tim e other medium preaenl, we by the act, and a Katie King brought down or
d e p o t know,
‘up to live permanently Ip lit la world. There
The tplrit forma themselves, and their va- fore, It 1* also not conceivable that those two
rldui part*, differ contlderably lo dlchcnriuna form* could be violently and unexpectedly
at different alulcgt with the *ame medium*, brought together, without killing or scrioDily
and whan the faces alone In*trad of the full
form* were abown, there variation* were far
more marked, perhap* became the tplrit*
could concentrate more power upon a (m iller of the circle, and that the medium la half
turf ace. T o dlaann premature crltlctam* of weight,-* rvolqt which Mr. Crookes might do
crenel wllnerere at bad epancet, and to avoid much good In determining by experiment If
the charge of exaggerating, we need to publish **— ' 'em ent b e reliable, It would seem more
that tha bred* were merely duplicate* of that
that the half weight should fly to the
*df the medium. The consequence was that
BU w eight than the reverie, but Katie
on* evening at Hire Cook'*, when Ut* oorratpondent of Ithe f W g TtUgra?A %nd two cala-

&

. who were quietly anting _ .
could see. tho bsck of Ihe form when it wi
seized, agree in sitting that J t appeared to be
gin to go about tbe legs, but the moment was
an cxcttlog one, so that perhaps the observe
lion should for the present lie considered to
catabllib a point of possibility rather than of
actuality
THE 1 'i u r t iv ojt THE rotu*!
Where dura the while drapery come from •
In the caw of Mia* Cook’* Katie It ta always
as white ** m o w , and the drcee.varies lo thane
nearly every evening. It feci* material enough.
• >nce oho cut a piece oil, which *be laid she
had materialized so that lt-*<iuld keep. Mire
Douglas took It to Messrs D.-wz-I .Un.es's.
and asked them lo match it; they said that they
could not, and that Ibev believed it to be of
i lilncso manufacture Hptril* can 'carry solid
things frmn place to place hundreds of miles
apart, ** llama Ki-Xup b u pruved over and
over again. All the attempts of those who
have hud experience with dlflerent mediums to
pierce tbe mystery of the source whence the
drapery comes, are conflicting in the results,
and wo are unable to. give on approximately
satisfactory answer or speculation on the point
Wo can give evidence (bat In the z'M* of the
Davenport Brothers, Mr Winiams, M s* Cook
Mr. Horne, tha spirits havo the Jiiiwor
___ t of (*—•*-—»-- -*■- ■*----------------- * -medium, n
rnovisioNAL. uvt-uTiiKsis
, r*t-ra,
n u rg ,
.j that ihe nianli----------- -----the temporarily (wholly nr partially) freed
spirit of tho medium, l ut by an independent
spirit, who by the mesmeric exercise of will
powts, and by other method* uoknown, can
subdue and get control of much of the brain
and body and clothes of th medium, and come
out and show itself limbed Id thought, and
word, and deed, by these rlements which It
ha* again abnormally txirrnwrd from the m s
terisi world. A strong bond of self Interest
" i spirit and tho medium, they appear
_______ each other’s spiritual,•mental and
physical pleasure*, Just aa in a lesser degree
tbe fact h u born noticed lo mesmerism, that
the sensitive and th* me*mcrl«r often ex
perience each other’s sensations Perhaps an
earth bound spirit may th at live * partial
earth life over again, through a medium lo
sympathy with lu tastrt and pleasures, and
sometime* possibly both medium and spltil
may be reined or degraded together, h<f,’thc
example or trackings of tbe mortals or- util.
If the spirit most In harmony with the (me
urn, naturally finds It r u i n and happier
ork to control him than do spirit* less hi
harmony, it explains why so little In the w/y
of Information about tbe ilenartod
of
the sitter* I* obtained through manifestations
Is class. Thttc.mtrolllng spirit, if it bo
ime endowed frith * hlgn sense of mural
, nulblllly, msy mnielline* hsvci a selfish
interest In not permitting other spirits to rommunlcnte, for hnfortunaiely tho fact Is Indis
putable that a proportion of the spirit* who
produce powerful physical m*n!fc*n*tu>ni, are
HtrooMZAIIhB al'IltIT vacua.
pono of seeing tl.------------------------------------departed friend*, now in tho Spirit-world.
Thlx phase began once with Mlu Cook's me
dlumsnlp, bnt w u checked for ytlroe for va
rious reuons. The facos were essentially
difierent in kind from those of the voice spirits
■o constantly attend medium*
They
shown by other spirit* with th* permls___ and aid of the said voice spirit! While
they appeared tbe medium w u not entranced,
but awake, and Katie said that If she went lo
sleep while three strange face* were appear
ing. the member* of the circle were instantly
lo wake her up and get her out of the cabinet,
fer she wciild be In danger of getting uajer
tbe control of spirit* who bail bad motive!
•lei

human form, apparently dd^hed in a funeral
garb, when the following ‘conversation look
place;
IlArrl*—Who 1. this I
«
Charlotte—1 am Charlotte—your «l*ter
H—Is It possible that thl* I* you, Charlotte»
And do you tttU llvet
C—Yea; it I* truly *o
II—Do you know me, Charlollef
C—Yee; you are my brother Hiram
H -A r c you baypy where you are?
C— I am very happy.
H Would you come back to live la earthlife, If you were privileged to do *o*
0 —No, no, oo, no.
II—If vou are my Utter Charlotte, please re
late an Instance of our youth that I may
know!
C—Once at a time brother Peter and 1 were
sitting on a board along the fence, acting
preacher, and you slipped up lie hind u* and
II—l>ld you preach 1
C— We did.
11—Who preached the most!
C—1 did.
II—WJratdld you ray f
C—"M ule boy. you needn 1 preach, 1 11
(I.sughlcr )
ll—D, ye*. I writ remember thst was It,
Where 1* brother Peter?
C—He Is here.
II—Tell him to
1 talk to him
Charlotte placed her hand upon her mouth
_.id thrust It forward toward me three times
and the form vhnislted.
A sung wa* then sung, and soon another
mysterious baud was placed »l the aperture of
the cabinet,
speak e r-W h o lath let
Peter—Peter Harris.
I want to »«
brother?
8 —Who layuur brother?
P - ila r rl*
11—Who 1* thisP—I am your brother PetcrU Dear brother, la (I possible that thi» Is
mi, and do you still live?
P—1 do. I do.
H—If you ore my brother Peter, picaae re
late an Instance of our youth?
P—I ince you and 1 built s-haystack and WI
built it crooked and it feti dowp and father
scolded us, and was mad about It, and we got
mad too
II
True; I well remember (be ctrcum

_______

II. J nuuita

Moras W ootiiicujiu* r* * N c t S u e i a , with
us Appendix IJ P*ge pamphlet for leu cents,
by mall. Everybody should read It A ddrcu
liEMdlh Pint. Pi n Hocsa, Chicago, III.
UARUtrr’* H k a i.t h (lo to s now ready and
kw*tt®ttJh^HllceoM hl*p*p*i^Pric^^M ^
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p r t l i m a ’si C o lu m n .
« L A f» Ki lot
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SAMUEL MAXWELL, M Q.,
Clairvoyant and XktnMir Pfcjiitlan,

C M n trv o y a n t.
A song era* sung, and toon a band w u pre
tented, almost u white as How , In the *|>erA r g*ynxii k n ,^r m n u i » . m ,
smte.
ie n » )itllr aim! ~ i.J
tore of the cabinet, the curtain parted.
T3mi,sti , .,r >.!( tu iiivAvais ti
8 -W h o Is this—Charlotte. 1 want to see my brother?
8 —Who t* your brother?
QEA1JID UrTTkllH A.’l: '.V*Kk;i UV It W FLINT
C -H an i* .
O K ffot Mtt) H .
Vo.* T«m* (1 tzil thres S
Who is this?
cent PimUs * HIsKii'S Mnerr wfuneiwi If sol u m w l.
C—I *i
a glad to meet you
tl My dear sister,
T H K M A O N iT P U ! T H K A T M K N T .
*g*ln,
C—IRight hand placed on mouth and throat
forward toward tur) I want to sec ray
children?
II —What are your children’s names?
M l**ll.l« "",1TI1 ,1r:T J'll'l*???^' N.ssik^N J .
C Bmmaaml Mason.
H —Yniv?i«nnot see them here to-night, they •poll mmsne'aSISSs'^re ««ts ,*ll” ra"«!ers'|l ’ "n
H|,|rli
Iftonli rtebd for I’trare In Time (Weeps, to be heard half aero** •rslMifl
toi*i«
iirestr
Ihe spectators' room)
C—Brother, you need have n<? feu or doubt
llc a lln c ItiNlllulc and Kym utslum,
of the reality of thl* spirit life. It Is Irue.
11—Is Peter here?
C - He Is.
‘1—Tell him to come to me
C —I will. Oood-by, good by, dear brother,
H -& b o Is this?
P —Your brother Peter
II —Do you weir a mustache?
P—No. 1 am materialized u when you lu t
■aw me In eanb life—
n —Are you happy?
I*—I am. indeed Dear brother, thie spirit
life 1* true, you oeed have doubt. When you
pas* from earth life you will meet ua here and
live u we do.
H—Will you abow your face to the several
ladle*.mil gentlemen preaenl*
P—No, It would be loo hard on the medi
um [Three wave* of the hand and the form

ipetv; sometime* they wore dripping wet.
giving them good condition*, by Ringing
and otherwise, the life would come Into their
fcyes, and mobility into their feature* Thus
/one night, a gentleman of considerable Influin Wales, a friend of Mr. l.uxmoore,uw
tther'a face in a Itrong light al one of sweet communion. among whom w ire Dr
Reed—tho Captain*! brother—and General
___ Coolfl seance*, and on another o cculon
Illodaoe—Rebel General
Mr*. Cook's servant Mary, saw her grand
mother, who appeared, moreover, with specta
1-BTglCAl. UANIrK-TATIONC^*
cles, and in a white cap.
At the beginning of tbe first seance a email
Tbrar recogolrsble fsca.manifestation* have
yet to be developed In Borland, to the face, of drum—the size of a common bucket, w u mys
teriously
placed
In the aperture of tbe cabinet,
course. Of the usual Impedimenta of suspicion,
inch
"
‘ '
* where it remained for a minute, each specta
__ Jt* ol___r ____________ tor eagerly gazing, with the deepest anxiety to
w firmly rwlabllihed. It is of see w htt ll w u —the light being too dim to
dlftlngpUh U, when it w u instantly projected
Into the spectators' room and Btruck (.'apt
Reed on tbo forehead to the great panic of alL
Hod a bombshell bunted in our midst, or tho
cloven-footed moiftter of Milton's fabled evil
one intruded there, It could not have created
81*1 K IT U A L
MA N I B K H T A T Ilf NH. greater
emotion.
After the cloae of the flnt seance, and we
W lust I Sow m ill llo u r tl u t I I n - S p ir
supposed those so-called seraphic visitors hod
it it I M e et Inga lli-ltl ill I'lip t. W rili taken their ethereal flight to put* unknrovn 1
U ee tl'n H o u s e , u t N e w p o r t, Ci»l- stnid the upper deepv'M r. Molt and tuj&ell
Boon we
lio tiu C o u n ty , o n tin - t i l t h , I I t ft, retired to bed In tho Cabinet room.
faint lap*, tlge and rap* In our room,
n m l i n t l i ol A p ril, 1 8 7 1 . -I. 11.. heard
and then louder and nmre of it. -I then called
M o tt, ,M o „ M e d iu m Suit! U ce il, Air a little fun, when tbiB i load sharp rape on
t h e H p o iik er.
0
|be headboard within eix' Inchee of my head
startl' d me. Mr. Mott plead for tbe nolw In
Mn E d it o b —I’leaae allow me aimallapace ceuo and to be let alone. When I called for
In your column* that t may present to ybur ('bender on a small scale, they entered Into a
“ ‘ ma reader* some of those lin a g e phenom- regulu Jolly policy of bong, slam and clatter,
___familiarly called spiritual manifestation*
heat, hammer and thump all around the room.
(’a p t Heed la well known to many of lb* cit
Eventually a light w u brought in and all w u
izens of PlEe county—having been m u te r of still—no persons or strange visitor* to. be
a steamboat for many year* oa tha Mississippi
The sleeve* of my coat were tied In knots,
— _ s c a t_______ _________
months sco, end found him a man of Influeaco and the sleeve* of MoU'a dost hod- been lied
—zealously engaged In moral reform, full of together in a double knot. A four ounce bothospitality, well Informed, e u y In bl* coaver- ti r s f uth m a powder had been taken from my
- -.b K jn tj gentleman, but rather coot pocket and scattered over the floor and
skeptical on religious muter* bed and then corked and put back In my coat
rare occupied for the exhlbl
pocket; the coat* were thrown violently acrou
died spiritual phenomec* Th* the room against tbe wall of the house usd
medium occupied * small bed room by hhu- fell barmteu Bn our bed. tbe dram hod re
■elf—called the cabinet, and the spectator* a ceived Us shege of abuse with other thing!
— - m adjacent to the cabinet, with* door
In conclusion^ .1 would w y to all whom It
_______to each, called the cabinet door. The
may concern that th e r e made tha above re
aperture f f tbo cabinet consisted ofebout port u near u ft ocftpreed u I could, I have
omitted may strange phenomena, bnt related
ctgtbleoo inches of the upper part of tho cabi
net door, dosed with short curtain* with edge* enough.
\
meeting lo the,center. Mitten* were put on
the hand* of the medium and sewed to hi*
coat sleeve* with other appliance* to prevent
deception
•lelghl-of-haod, aand he retired to called spiritual mauKhsUtlon! Can you ac
.Inn by tlelgbt-of-hand,
the dark
flf- count for them upon* any other ground*, than
ik cabinet. The, spectators—about
apeclsi
that when a man djba he will live again ? My
r twenty—took'Jhala in
a. belief
Kallaf bIra.
I.,raw material 1*tic, iV.I
__ dctitular
former
u been
that --‘
when
renter form in
i n bh jh
t b g to tltbe cabinet dodr f/sm
lined band* 7
a man dies he wRJ not lire again; but from
with Joined
Tbe lamp w u lowered to a dim light, yet the evidence before me I am forced from the
low
plain
of
materialism
to
that
o'-v
'V-nmortal
1sufficiently luminous for th* spectator* to rec
ognize each other—I will bore state that I had ty. Tho evidence, I think, is invincible, and
a brother and slater, long ilfaoe passed away, to mo IrrtsIstUiJe.
were K l* r and CharlolUP
Gentle reader, again I u k you how do yon
account, for there strange phenomena othersoinci,
I lift my seal and approached I
re curtxtn parted, and I ‘beheld *

from Capt. Reed’s ' Tbe Incident related by
my *lsler occurred about forty one year* ago.
that of my brother, about twenty eight. This
brother and sister were never lo this country,
or further weal than the western boundary of
Ohio. Peter died about twenty-one jeers and
C hulolte about four year* ago

youth that took ^lace w lth jn y ^ brother and
h five hundred mile*
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peld ?°r (t Orral tadsensrals to Ag.au Ssg-
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The Well-Known Psychom etric
A. B. 8 E V E R A N C E .
W iti |U . t. .M aka visit Mss te P*rro» <•» bom
ASIOUSph M ftvK, Irak at kttt. NSdlS*. at ClUMIll,
w k to tkssg«s PS.: sad rslhr.. .d d t. lo r.r.rd U»
. — ---- dlsgsrat, ot diHor. elta sr»KOpO“
I -4lira. Isusdlsg sssrvlsg! dlrroiteas
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UN II< i II i i <*nh ,

I 'o p e

KjlllUTIIil

IM lo

I'ntUm.
I>«-»U 1Ioii\1-u It la rvUlenI that you are
relarei up fur ■>purpoar lh.-ugb what that pur
(luaelf, la autni-whsl'loiiblful m was uoc la
rarfnt relied up for a [uirf-cu-c, also IlciiL-illtl
Arnold, m you «-e jmu are already laidir.ratik with other gte«l niew who have gone bo
fore One night, alter I had read one of your
m a t Christian argil turn!*, In the case til that
heretic who “ utter* ratlonallatlc view* In hla
pulpit," even, on the blessed Sabbath day. 1
waa takes by a spirit up "Into an e arn ding
high mountain, reen the mount of Ararat,
where lo and beholdl I H * Noth'* ark lying
“ high and dry" on her beam enda, with it* en
tire bottom full In view, aniL it waa thickly
covered With million* of > irfv - thing*, and
stsniFwbiil ISc mi are'" And behold. 1 refilled.
"They are the old r>>.<kti/ed bahnanlca that
atole a paaeage with N ah scross the big wa
lire," and the apint add. "Narry lime." an.I
continued. "Tlx * - a ir the •ainf* of tbc moat
High (See Job IMh chapter, lV.b verael. that
.--------... . . .
r ,j,c jjfj) that waa
him l*efore the foundatun
world" usd that waa—oh! how iong ago. ami
God determined from all eierntly h>
nave even before be l.egat hla only begotten
•on, to Iw lulled to make their .alvatlon com
[ilea-; and I «aw a barnacle of gigantic propor
lion# hanging from the keel of tbe old afctp.
and tbe apifil *ald unto me, 'T h ick that
Mint." and I plucked It and lo and behold tt
waa In tbe chape of a man. and upon bia fore
head waa a name written which no man could
read hut him lo whom the aptrll revealed It.
and again the nnlrll nald unto roe.' Thttirrcyr.
are now opened, anil read Ihmi " I read tlnlw
"This l» our dearly beloved brother and a pot
lie, Pone Piu*' Patton, whom Ithe Lord haa
chosen from all eternity to stand/ictw rcn tbe
living and the dead In tlua l*»t cJSd of the llo.h
century, hla holy miatloD, Jv4l now, I* to
prevent the aheep of thnjjo etb fn'm twinging
out of J.ihu <'alvt*> -$S SF e, and well I* he
performing tya^erTeiiTlutj " Then your boll
lie*, gn.^ tuau*.
II the following ploiia char
■"inks in
llatilo Wbrita- "<)
<d, I thank thee, Drat of
all, ItaX Hum ),a
Informed ua that lb on
Work eat all thluga
Inga after the counacl of thine
'111. and that Horn tU-at all tl.tnga well,
thou limit foreordained wbataoever
to Pa*-; that thou haat foreordained
and pre-ire
(ortleloiMi and predetermined that a
great part or me "nm
ice ahall be forever
damned In the llcry
.■f an cndlraa hell.
but alcove all do I
thee foT the Very
June and condoling <
ie of infant damna
lion, for what rigid n u a muc repronare in
faut to be born
How ronaoltng It mual l>e to the heart of the
young Obrialian mother, aa ahe close*' the ily
lug eye* of her Drat born babe, and abed bitter,
•cabling tear* upon Ita marble face, to think
that her little alnleaa Idol darling may be
writhing In the torment* of an end’eea helft I
thank thee that thy holy word trachea ua that
"It la Impossible forlhloc elect to fall
an It informs u» thsl It la utterly impossible for
one single soul to lie isvcd whom thou dldat
uUirnaliy preordain to be endleaaly damned
For al) these blessed dmirlnca do we laud and
magnify thy great tismis," .
At Ibis stage of the game I ventured to ask
hla holiness this little question
If the flier
nally elect can not lie lost, nor any of the etei
nally reprobate be eeved. wbi
----.— -—
‘,8 eterncHlalvailo
praying
for the
eterni
for sinners in generals
general _______
and the .Po;>e _______
by the hand and said, rattier contidoiitially,
"llrother Moore, It Is of no use, narry time "
Then I asked another question, why do you
prey thus! and ho said, "W e must have our
bread and butteri and any fool know* that
praying for God's reprobate* does no good ”
"Sensible to the last," aaid I • Let ua prey."
aald be, and 1 left him praying, and I under
aland he has been praying ever yinefl. and I
presume he will “ pray whbout ceasing" In
thla swinging affair.
Dear Pope, remember
that “ perseverance tuakca the salnla,"
I am
truly thine for the preservation of "foaall
creeds" in their primitive integrity .
,
Please allow mo also lo say a word lit regard
lo Prof. Swing. Hundreds of liberals are re
Juicing at the prospect that the Prufosaor is
"coming ont from among them," and 'that be
Intends to become a sensible Independent
preacher of truth and righteousness, amt* that
be will soon voluntarily leave and Igjrore tbe
creeds of Calvin. Hut he docs not moan to do
any such thing; he la sill] floundering In the
turbid rrater* of the "Dead tk-a“ of (lid time
orthodoxy. It la true that lie does occasion
ally thrust his now above its niuscous waves
and get a anufl or breath of tbe pure air of ra
tionalism, hut Pope Patton hurls a rock at his
bead and be ducks under and cries*"peeeey"
which-being Interpreted, says "this tin t what
1 meant," and does say. tat, I do believe that
pardon and atonement form parts of the great
•alvatlon," 2nd, “ that we are Justified by
faith;" 3rd, “ that there Is no other name u n
der Heaven given among men whereby we
must be saved;" 4th, "that Jesus Is equal with
God;" fllh, “that all scripture la given by In
spiration of God."
Now lytfflrm that any man believing this

■file yrnut tumid), lu like manucr, 1ft Uai-cil to
a fabulous or mythical origin, when really the
germ* constituting ltd* genua, have passed up,
after being liberated from tbe pctd-up recesses
of the pmuevai grange, through all the lower
organized forma of matter, and finally, by the
laws of progressive i binge and congeniality,
the germinal entltlra, by •ibritual tntlu a through
mcdiumulir tcatru me n u ll lies, are induced to
rngage in a new and untried enterprise, anal"
goua to that of making the discovery of the
American eontlnent, or of new territory In the
Interior of out earlli, and planting therein a
new Jerusalem, and the organization of a now
government and g-tier.il luatlluUons for tegu
genua, which have been actuated Ity motive*,
apparently of then own, yet are really *uper
induced by spiritual Imprvrsiuo, In accordance
with divine wisdom and foreknow ledge, as
pertaining to the grand rcaul is, there being a
concert of action tin tbc samb end, going on
throughout the domain of planetary worlds
belonging to the »arue general organic struc
ture, or stupendous whole, particularly aa re
gard* planets of corresponding degrees of de
velopment, aa allectc-J by the homo germinal

The transmigration of germ* extraordinary,
.as above, .always result In a grand stride ot ad
vaocemcnl when the eclectic principle* bold
the ascendency. aa ihcavunigc of the agJShgated
germ* constituting th« newly- found migratory
compact, is supetbit In Intellectual endowment
to that uf any of tho organizations from which
such germ* migrated, and when the nowlyforuicd organ!/tllona and institution* are pci
fecled. they bear very little resemblance to
their ancestry, and really they are not tbe oil
spring of any one of the older forma, but are
an emanation from aoveral progenitors, —a re
suit mainly, of eclecticism Be It understood
Ural tbe urganlrtllon of new social, education
al, religious sod other institutions In human
economy, are analogous to the production of
new forms lu the vegetable, animal, and others
uf nature's kingdoms. Tbe one is also pro
ductlve of offspring the same aa tbc other, and
both upon the same general principle*, and the
superiority of tbe ulitpring simply depends
upon the average superiority of the germs
elected therefor
The sexual embrace required In tbe produc
tion of otliprtng, by the animal or human
fdrfba. Is not uecetaary, or rather the analogous
principle In not developed, a* regards repro
duction In tho social, political, religious, and
other organization* of the animal and human
kingdom* An animal or a human form It a
perfoctod whole, aa are all Intiultoalmal, Dr
germ entitle*, of whatever degree Tba germ*,
or InAoitcaiiuals, Constituting the living, mov
ins, actuating and Intellectual principle In the
anjrna) or man, are such a perfected whole,
the tame a* the animated and human Intellect
ual form* In this world and all such forms aa
exist upon all the planet* within tbe domain of
the ttupemlou* whole, are the living, moving,
acting pnd Intellectual principle, constituting
the general, Itvlug, moving, and lolellectnal
and individualized principle of the stupendous
■whole; which stupendous whole la, aa before,
only one with pumberlea* other* that constitute
a grand (tupendon* whole, which agalD. a*
before, 1* only a perfected germ, having nb
mbre part*,'and I*.no more perfect than the
organization of a human form, or of an animal
or vegetable form; and one of the numberless
of tho form* of the same degree I* Juat a* per
fect In Itself as anolhor, tho perfect and Imper
fect being only relallvo terms. Tho external
form and general characteristics of Ike great
variety of perfected germ* conaitt* mainly, In
Csivlnlstic mire.
He never can be “ born the relative proportion* of the great variety of
again" with tbeee raise, foolish Ideas In his t ’.r-n-.-rulvI lul,:"b .iroal germs, rur.KUctlug
head. The old "mother of abominations, the thee# perfected germ*. A vegetable form conorthodox church. Is travailing, baa long and lain* all tbe elementary germ-form* la exl*b
constant labor pains, and Is being delivered, enro, from the higher or Ingbest, lu the lower
dally and hourly, of full grown healthy child or lowest, In the scale of development—the
ren that are willingly adopted Into the glorious tower order of genn element* being greatly
light and liberty of the klitgdk>m of modern In predominant In numlier, over the higher order ,
tiuellly. It la a long and tedious labor to be cl germ-clement*, therefore, the ds?e!.ipme“
born ont of an orthodox church. 'Dow do I or building up of the external iiractU N, to a s
know? Why I waa born into and out of the ternal appearance, I* proportionate to the
Uapllst church 40 yean ago or more Tbkl la amount of force* employed by each grade of
how I know, and after labor w ains began It germ-force. In botlding up the general struc
was more than it) yean before the delivery waa ture of e vegetable form, there le e large pro
finished! I give llrother BwJsg-alftUe fore- portion of Inferior germ* employed, yet these
Inferior mechsnice ere controlled end directed
tsste of the pslns of a new birth.
Does Prof. Hwlng believe the 10th, n th . and by germs of e high order of Intellect, ea In
llllh verse of Eteklel. 4th chkpur, were given dicated by the display of beauty end wisdom
by Inspiration of God? Particularly Ihe lSlbl manifested by tho symmetry of the general
Will, the reader Joel stop and gel tbe Bible and form, Its geometrical proportion* end array of
read the 4lh chapter and verse* referred to, foliage, Soweto, fruit, etc., end the perfect
and tell hla bearers that he thinks th a t the 13th adaptation of tho parts to each other, end lo
verve was really "given by ttip lrsllo n of surrounding nature.
God," and U be says yes, I wowid like him lo
tell oa If be doea not think the lnaplrer waa
NSW BDITION—riUCB RKDCCED.
engaged in-naity bualneaa about that tim er If
tho PruL really believes this Is an Inspired
vend and will give public notice that be will Progressive Lyceum Manual
preach a sermon .with It for a text, and will In
concluding hit discourse say, “Ho doelh all B y A n d v o w J u a k e o n D a v i e .
things wen,” I will charter a train of. c a n
and bring him two thousands Loll Jell from our
Thisli Ua artgtaal aaahrtdgad Maasal aeeUlatat
lOODflltv Ia Km s Kim
- tvgae'eanae tag an ease
MteirIkakaaau/alCMe/aa'a h je a n Tea llrmaa
T. J. Mock*.
•a* Ooartta BtUatalsrolawa an familiar "aahiwaaBUrteld, I1L.'
hoMweaSa.- aad 4a eat no airs niSeeau* u> ba
i Cmcis pays for the ItemoioPm ufeonnoxi, J e u u u i. for (Anas monlA*. for
osw trial subacrlbers. Please send In Ihe subSpiritualism U baaed on law* of nature.

H IH'KS

“The Ancient Band.1'
A full TmdersUndlng »f nature a loU-tio
foldings t* Uie only key to a true knowledge
id the orlgtu of the •perli-s, sad tbe wbya amt
whureforenof their production and tbe distinct
tines of demarcation lu twm-n ilicm The con
r.epvlon and urgftiilr.il Ion uf i-ich superior or
gallic form ur species, arum «ti--<ril«uce wllll
immutable, prugrcaslve laws When in mi man
society them lire • sufficient number of lodi
vldiiftls, whose superior mtelligeocc di-mands
new associations, an organ:ration is suggiated
for the mutual hero lit uf aurb m rau no longer
reiish the Intvllcctual viands furnished by any
ctiailng social organisation, on atto u n l of
their being loo groaa to be aila|itid to the
hlghet and broader iniiilectual capacity, After
due dflilbcrnllou, whether to adopt In tbe main,
in'llie new organlratbm, the rufil*. J>iw», tenets,
etc., of any one of the old orgatur itioua, it la
resolved, that tbc cctnctlc plan shall 1h> strictly
adhered t-- trier ling tbe neat principles from
each and all of the -i d organizations in accord
•nee with the divine*! motives, thereby the
new organization take* on a form *J widely
unlike either of the old forma, that none but a
profound philosopher, without a knowledge of
all the rirrumalani ea and enuaes attending tint
development of a form ao widely dllLreut from
any that previously existed, pidgin-- alono
from outward appearances and general eharac
teri*lI.-a. could trace thepcillgree uf Url- unique
form to any detinue ancestry, thougn It re
sembles in many of Us charactertatb • aovereL
of tbc older forms, and will in>>at likely, m
common parlance, be classed a* a *eparate
•(Heirs with an unknown, doubtful, or fabulous

cuttnw, WioAKr.ihiaUlMH vdldoo •! Um foUcrvt«i
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tad Nreauro IWd«ia.l Sara, fowod tbain » lw » » t
I n f u lllt 'l n to at! aenta dloaaaa*, lonimUili
Vavara -if all bioda.torb utha lllllou a luSaea*
m a lu if, fr p b o ld , C angaetlou nr lb*
Lungs, Naarlal H ivsr, ate. I bars'alto Initd
•_a«a Ui/alllN* u. Bnwal t'oeae>alela aad S*rv.
I bars also prorwd tba OlsUMat

Mr danxbuv. Manba bat bwaa tarwd of lew *
r i* * d ^ # a * ir u a U o « i;itta t|M of thal‘ua:i>*
R ^ i i i - j J 'O w n , 8u
Yuw
curwd m« of BroPSJ
u n i , , . iViiMb nfon* n*f'« *uuiiliiM[ Tba Ueuf
to Urovi waa labarttod. -iUU, Mumm Msra.
“T S S ^ L . ,- u a u . . , , ™ - . .

s .? . Gf'i-TSEJf r a i s a s £ s
"*fiy m tfti Lm ai fixM lo ba, aa-wibly parlodA Aa I
sold bafury. aba tad toflared a freal Orel fro« l r p t> iz u liw liy isd P J o u d l n g . <*• had doewrmfw.ib —ren dLSoreotDofima f-a"lbrew rrez*. (ml
Uwre I* uvUdii* a* rwd at fwai PuwdwaHW. U.
Saar. Hrallh i'rota, Mlcb.)
Yuur Putinvi) asd JfaaaUaa IMW4l<wa hare rur*4 a
“ f
i
'
w
r
“J
ru,**hd * t
TS M L'a _ _
th o rartoAlsala,
tba baad. aad cUdcaw - ..
wUbyne* IWUre Powdare
fibre* L Uiaaa, Pardo*villa. Wla)

D ll.il IL IA WILLI Ato*, IVacUcal Mldwlta.

No More Headache, Nonia^or Rheum atism .

ra lg i^ y
Masd a ball aif yowPoWI/v, Pnwdara Mj Hhrt
B >(OM aa* lb* Haul Oleu* aiarb nilaiad
D lt.. A. J . C U R I t , WM L a k fV
- >• no ■ •S tr ia * ■ Iba w a rl
ilk* tba r.wiuva aad MwcaUva rowdwa.

Mua, Dlt. IJAIXItIIO!V, A'nKm, It. J,

th Agua and I'b llla I cucaldar Uwra s ita s M l*
J . r . WAV, -H.D., flaw*.
yuor IWUv. vr,,l N.K.Ure IVwdan/

r, d . » . K i n a , n .D „ rm . %
Tbvy art (ecefia/ly adayead u Um fi
■ lllsllo a .
OH. L. it AIt II a, (i

C o n s u m p tio n ,

I bare trews mreblad will the MaeralxU f-v iba law II
ta n .
lUnca bare bean laid ap with for Mr wi)»a
at a cere I tare aooryuwf PuaiUre Puwdare tot
ra a eralata tad sic k lla id a c b a . - (Liaam U.
u m m , n uumtid. ck*uv>
I Ure Lw--r, pudwlei n*arl f SO yaara w ith
Chronic llr u d a rb a , and ufiao rererered loCklo*
oform a.
(emporery .relief,bnl Ure uaroxyma woald
rwtarn aa am« aa ibo a»*cl uf Uia l lilomfona wurs eg.
Url afi*i u*ir.« font i'uaitlv* Pinrdara, I u» •*» wtti
uibore U.Uti-Tf canre lib* u asgal uf m«n:T lo tba sight
>Uo*. -iMsa M b. L u l l . OmtmUf. AU I
J had ■■ '« ) tuack of Wwuri* la lo ta*t wrek, aad
1 aiuypwd II ta 10 nUbBtaa with you PuMUre Puwdarm.—
(J.iaia ». KfTTaa, J«*w « p . <MA<I
Wbrm I cuuoicad lakl*z Tool Puwdare, I bad
aptn nt c a w p la lftl of saa/fy W yaare tiazdmg;
alau h lu b a tc a , S c lr itlti), Hhawwautfawa
a^d iq.cyalp.Jua. I tm uw w. l ' a- Ok. 1 do
■we WWla oa * rtall lo mj sIMor la lArre-r iMudda*
[LSI If.i:« l.a.1 Ire-r alri. -L l o w - *M |H wllll bw
Is a larrlMt cat* of Nwnralflat ,wttb Iba PuMCre
puwitaia Mb* Udaco-I are lo liy thus uyaalf. 1 did
•O, ^wua^ wuodatfoJ aoccaaa IM. U r e n n , AVeca
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Negative Powders Cure

SCROFULA AND CATARRH
jvfaEtttu .US
P>1«. *!.«.

klHlTPALLs.'-- U

O a r e d .

Mrrata

Vt ,U*r"' tUu. M e -.

NEW

R ESEA R CH E S

A n o ie n t H is t o r y :

W OM KN SAY.

Halt tb. wwx. lo h* nagicai la iu *So«*
t l U h i i l H o r e a sod I d r y a ll-o litw .
D ll. n . K. J It M i S, fonaarlrof Vnrf* 4Xa«u.
twwr.r A*au#w>. Kau
Ooa boa «f fee/ Toaiuva I'owdor* rarwd David W1U
logu* of t v e in la bit ■Umai'b >>f a raara’
■■ au dio;, ttr* ■ CUSlo wa* OiroU .hi ttrtSo*
atlw INiwUvt*<-f ijonbiia**. 01 ra in y , *>t It yvaza
darallun Tba H-wdar* ttuad Mr* It i lallo of
la n r a liila . TL»J *J*u fared * lady ur P alarul
n an air uatln n w te (i*ea ay aapaai tare la ran
-I 1*4* rlu r tile** Il'tUd bUUu. I cutM-lat IhM of

Wilt Namlire IllostratiODS,
Perm»rl| oifBlvi of Coi^it u and Aforman mlalttar V
Nap1,a AiilUir of "llnione Til* lli m i u ." Tin
pMuTaat.* l.*«u h*i-*,* Tin* U'uaui *au nil

^ Q il4jQHT

W HAT

Jana ffornj was fared of Scrofula a t l i yaare
•in nA las with I Doxsaof ToarJ>o*dilvslnwdefa, tc
Ulita m U . Unas bad Ira Otvuwahafr,.. Il.r toklaa
war* awullco, ar.d lo raaala* aorta; in fare, 11 waa all
otw bar body.—Olaena Wuutr, Mh* Pitmtvrg.
Koor IVita* of JMMUvt Powdara ka*a rarwd aTItlla
jZtrlef a vary bad caaa of HcrorMla. (B. McKa*. ror
aUatSU*, -V 0}
Tb* Jaacbtat of Llaary S. Lappw waa afElread wtii
aerorelow w Sa ra Byes fur at vara! yaare. Mack
ofUwUmaaba ureldsotUartkatUbt, aad bad to ba
a n op la a da/b rarre Sraaha bad tabaa t tk-Iaa of

Blindness, Deafness,
Paralysis, Lameness,
Loss of Nmell,
Loss o f Taste,
Loss of Voice.
Typhoid and Typhus Fever.

Tba ro a iT IV B S care Mtrmabaia, Haadacbs,
Kaaca.viaa. I'ala* ufaU Hada; Dla/ibwt. U m i u l,
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aa apeaking diapangingly of blood. We are in favor of It when
pure, for then It Imparts luster to the eyes,
rosy Hole to the cheeks, animation to the
id it o i i , r u t ju a iiu
a n d I’ltorni
brain and elasticity to the step. Wine tipper*,
I . H. r^'A N O lV • • t u a r l M f IU
whether at the Tivoli Hour Harden on Clark
•treel, or at the communion' table In Prof.
H c RU S OF SU BSCRIPTION :
Swing’s church. Invariably have bad blood;
bad blood cauae* various diseases, physically
■ s l ls l** r M Io .o p trlc .1 raa k lla h la* SSouw. and morally. Church members never can beAC Mure cud nsraanksdana sta-nld •>*aMc ~ -l !• /Igidly moral while they alp wine at ltn> com
I I J « K i'vnrnt PUl* A n t n u J Adtraakl
munion table.
tt*» never have known o f a tingle Instance
stftsrA rK H D K a sio sx
where the blood of Jeaua haa been Instrument
»r»s eta rekr. . p .,., ncaHrlr fr
wbailrr dirwud i.»bu
mi. u h i .
al In taring a >ingln aoul, but wc do know of
11u iibKnbdl at dim
case* where the blood of oxen haa manifested
astonishing taring qualities.
In one of the
Stales, at a slaughter pen, Invalids eon
g r e e ts there, and when the blood llowa from
a gi o,i healthy bullock, each »»e ultra a glass
and drinks It, and the recult it of the most
satisfactory character Though weakened by
consumption, this blood will vitalize tbe
whole system, heal the ulcerate.! lungs, and
give an additional lease of life.
There would be more consistency In bav
ing the blood of bullocks for a superstructure
of a religion—pure blood, as it guabca forth
from their healthy veins, prrgnant with life,
than the mythical blood of a man who .lied
1*0) years ago
Tbe blood of Jesus, however, according to
the doctrine or church member*, is only ap
plicable to sins, for though as scarlet, through
the potent Inalrumentality of hia blood they
ahall be made aa while aa anow You may Iw a
villain; a miserable, low, dirty fellow; and your
character may l>e as black aa ebony, yet bit
blood, that which baa had no existence for over
1*00 years, can render you perfectly sputlfcea
and Innocent in a v*ry short apace of time I
CHICAGO.i. SATURDAY .(UNI 11 1911
Mighty convenient for you, a despicable
wretch I But, then, hia blood la not admin
B L cty B .
iatered like that of bullocks at slaughter
pens. It ta simply in the "play,"—ministers
The Blood o f J f » n » -^ W 4 ^ ll.» o lih f r ,» Ei
talk about it, choir* sing about it, and news
p o rtm e it—T hefH o o d o S ^ Io llo < k n . ^
paper* praise It* saving qualities.
Jesus waa a moat excellent man. We admire
It ll * fact th it no o d d At '.he present time
will Attempt to deny, that blood—human bis many noble qualltlea. A p h ilanthropist
blood. I* ad essential ingredient In the so- and reformer, hi* soul * t l rich with asplr*
colled evangelical religion of the present ago. lion* to reform the world, nail hia name stand*
It li the principal corner (tone of all orthodox recorded high on the pinnacle of fame. We
churcbea, and without It to reel upon they esteem him highly, but we know there la not a
would eoon totter and fall, ll li really strange saving totality connected with hia blood, and
we who revere bia name, will cot dishonor It
why ao many miracoloua projvrtic* are at
tributed to thia tluld In the relne. and w h y . It by throwing over It the garb of Ignorant su
perstition. Church member* may assign him
alone ahould be InilnuaenU l In causing the erec
tion of churcbea. the enunciation of aermona divine qualltlea, and exalt him equally with
God, but In *o doing they do not place him
from highly ornamented pnlplta, and the sing
log of hymna in honor of him who ahed hia In hi* true position, and therefore are not hon
blood ao that each one might commit all the oring him properly, Our reverence for Jeaua
devilish alru In the catalogue of crtjpi-, and is baaed on truth, and the place wo have as
by waahlng therein cleanae hlmaelf—make Ida signed him among the high and holy of Bplrlt
character aa white aa the driven anow on life, la the ono he actually occupies, and on ua
the mountain top. The blood la the principle be kindly smiles, while hit votaries, the various
atock In trade of the earloua churcbea, and churcbea, have darkened hia memory by en
without it they would tangulah like a £ouae veloping ll with the garb of aupentllton. ills
blood never possessed any saving* unlit lea
plant without water.
Superstition tells us th at when the Savior
A critical examination of tho blood reveal*
nothing eery peculiar about i t
Supposing was being crucified, a robin plucked a thorn
we had before aa owe thouaand ouncca of that from hia crown, which piercing its breast ever
precloui llfo fluid that ao gracefully circulate* after colored ll red, hence all robin* at tho
throughout every part of the human ayatem, present day have red breast*; and it waa super
■7HI ounce* of the aame would be water; 70 stition, too, that ascribed to hia blood saving
ouncea albumen; one-half ounce of iron, and qualltlea,and made him the cooper atone of all
email quantities of phosphorus, aulphate .of tbe difleraol sect* of religion that exist. True,
coda, chloride of potaaaium, etc. The blood blood haa saving qualltlea, but not the blood
of monala of the preaent day possesses thoae of Jeaua. He who would drink It would be re
lngredlenU, and we have no doubt that the garded as a cannibal, sod be expelled from
vein* of that great and good to ah Jesus con respectable society To have human blood,
tained all the qualities that dtatingnub the transfused Into tbe veins, la not considered
blood of modern time*. Hia blood, perhaps, objectionable In refined society
However, the saving qualities attributed to
waa tar more pure and exhilarating than that
poaaeaaod by Prof. Swing, Patton, or any the blood of Jeaua, havo bad tholrgood rfleets.
other of the many dlatingulabed divines of the I t is an. Ill wind that- blow* nobody any good.
preaent day, for he waa not accuatomod to alp The continual reference td tbe blood of Jeaua,
polaonoua wine, at the communion table, baa awakened within (ha minds of physician*
a belief that there are potent qualltlea In
thereby Impregnating it with tmpuriUba,
It la true that there are many pecullaritic* healthy blood that, when transfused to the
connected with the. blood that render ll ao veins of the sick, will have beneficial clleeta.
intereating iludy, and, bealdca, obacrralion Tbe poor, helpless animal*, rata, dog* and
haa taught us that it poaaeaar* many earing cats, must be experimented on tint, to teat the
qualltlea, and la ablo to transmit It* llfeg tr
efficacy of their blood, and then, after suc
ing propertlc* to matter that la actually dead! cess I* established there, human being! are
The experiment of the phlloeopher, who graft Igied. Within the next fifty yean, the blood
ed the tail of an old dead rat on to living one, la of Jeaua will become obsolete aa an antidote
■till, no doubt, frcab In the mlnda of our for Ilia o f the aonl, but the blood of a healthy
reader*. The tall under the itimulatihg in human being will be hourly brought In req
fluence of the llfocurrcnta of blood, In a - few uisition to restore the slcb. Blood, which
daye wagged with reapectatdg, animation, and, la the corner-stone of religion, will becomo
•ndeed, seemed to aaaumo a youthful appear
the principal remedy to restore the lost vitality
anec. The exploit ol the investigating phi
to the system.
loeopher waa very pleaaing and lnalructire to
The lime will come when minister*. Instead
him, for ha entertained the idea that the Of preaching about the blood of Jeaua. If
time might come when rurgtry would ad healthy, will become useful In furnlahlog pure
vance to that extent in aklll, that the head 'of blood for luvallds, and magnetic healers, with
• wlae aage, ripe in knowledge, for the rale of one ounce of their own blood transfused Into
aclance, might be tranaferml to the ehaulden the vein* of one weak and debilitated, will ac
of a criminal after decapitated f o r , aome complish mure good than a dozen treatment*
helnoue offense, sod be made to aurvive the by the ordinary method of manipulating. Th#
trying ordeal.
,
demand for blood to promote the health will
If blood, the kind that clrctdataa In a rat, rapidly Increase, and In Ilka proportion tho
can cauae a dead tali to wag, have we a right demand diminish for the blood of Jeaua to
to cooctode that the kind which circulated la wash away the sins
tha relne of Jestu, can aava all the old airmen
that ever lived r Prof. Swing who haa bean a
( ’liu rt-li P r o p e r t y .
disturbing element in the church of thia city
for a long time, InatiU that there la no salta
Wa are glad to are that the Chicago TYfrin*
tion only through the instrumentality of haa concluded at last to follow In the footstep*
Jaeua, and that insipid doctrine be promul- of th* R u jo io PmiyOsuriiu-AX J o c h n a l , and
favor the taxation of church property. In
pursuing such a course, even at this late date,
•hlood. In thia city) blood waa transfused It will be Instrumental In throwing a fire-brand
from a good healthy dog to one that waa sick In tha midst of the churches that will Illuminate
(A lick dog always excites one's commiseration) the same. If they ar* not too intolerably stupid.
In a brief article, it aay* that " Throughout
the healthy dog antlered In like proportion. lb* United HUtee million* o f dollar*’ worth of
He lost all the auengtk he Imparled, and in ecclesiastical property eecapce taxation. Thia
tu n , he, too, became an invalid. Nothing la unjust. It I* unjust because It Increeae* &»
W as gained in the experiment in this case. tax updo all other property. If a city’s teveThe application of the blood of Jesus, how p uo has lo be raised by the taxation of 100
ever, U different—It la only In the "play." In place* of real estate,.**! 10 of thee* are ex” theatrical tragedy, anger, blows, murden, .e sp ied , the remaining 00 m ust pay a* much as
poisons, etc., era -in tbs "play”—not reel— «b* whole 100 would have paid. If the churcbea
something like the blood of Jastu la toe mag- of Illinois paid their rightful due* to the Bute,
nlflcent plan of salvation.
^ lb* people of Illinois would escape a good pert

J tfliflio 5 h ilo 5 o p h ifa l J o u r n a l

uf the preaent grinding taxation. A gentleman
of this city pays f 177 la city taxes upon his
home, against $71 last year. A few door*
from him there I* a gigantic church, worth hi*
bouse twenty times over. It doe* not Appear
In tho Assessor's schedules. I* this Justice’
Oue of th6 principal business streets in St.
to o ls Is owned almost wholly by one denomi
nation. T h e ' building* are now let on long
leases. When these expire, and the church
cilice* at lower rales than any one else, be
cause It will have no Uxet to pay upon them.
It will thus have an unfiCfr, advantage over all
other property-owner* in B tTouU . Tno
cmptlon is wrong, again, because it
lo a direct grant of money In aid of
tlonal Institution* Thus tho Slate la leagued
with every church, instead uf with only one.
Alliance with one. much more with all. Is re
pugnant lo the spirit of our Constitution. It
Is not tbe part of tbe Stale to foster religion.
The Cathedral qr HI. Peter. Kbenczer Chapel,
the Kite-Thinker*’ llall, and the Chinaman’*
.loss Home should be to It oh a pat *tilb each
uthcr and with all other taxable iblugfc Let
it tax Trojan and Tyrian alike. History ahowt
that the exemption of chuirb property from
taxation is apt Ip result In the accumulation of
so much of tt that the State Is ttnally forced to
confiscate II, and so get Its arrears In a lump
England, France. Spain, Auilria, Italy, and
Mexico have done th is The !essons of the
pasj In other countries are corroborated by
Ihuec of the preaent in our own. Between 1850
and 1870 the number of church members In
llic United States did not double, but the value
of.church property quadrupled, ll waa $87,(tift! Wit In 1850, and $3.14,((til,Afil In !H7u At
this rate of increase it would lie, In 181(0, over
$1,(00,000 000. We cannot alfoid to let such
a mass of wealth escape the tax gatherer on
the plea that It la used In promoting various
forma of faith. Most advocates of taxing
church property make one curious exception
They would not assess • property absolutely
needful for church purposes * Who istodevddc
what Is absolutely needful' The true principle
Is that everything that la protected by tho
Slate should pajr for that protection, (hturcb
properly la protected
Therefore let it) be
taxed."
.
J
G lio fltly Atrlf»tt Ion In ( ’ix ltloriiiu.
California seem* to l>« the center of atlrsr
lion at present for tbe splrita The f.irrrmm
(Cal i Fnterprue give* startling accounts of
their manifestation*, at tbe bouse o fJ. I.
Mitchell, at that place, lately
Thumping
noise* occurred In a room occupied by a young
lady visitor, a Miss Cayzica, almost every night
for two weeks, ami tho noises followed her
from rootn to room, as her sleeping apartments
were changed. The noise* are described aa al
most deafening. Mr. Ackley, wiho reside* on
tbe opposite side of L street, was called In,
but he waa unable to trace tho raps, and finally
pronounced them "sp iritu al" The family
concluded to vacate the premises, and seek
lodgings elsewhere,’, leaving the ’"what-ls-il"
all to themselves. Another night s repetition,
or as soms would call it, an encoro, was had,
much louder, though, than on tho night, pre
vloua Several parties csllcd through curiosi
ty, but nothing could be learned, and the'
source from whence came die noise remained
unknown to them. Parties slept al i^e house,
thinking something might be tuned, but lo
thia they were disappointed.
In conclusion the Fnlftyrite says
••On Wednesday, the young lady, Miss
Cayxres,i,%*s taken suddenly. 111, anil during
the night was obliged to have watcher*. This
night the noise ceased
(In Thursday night
sound waa again begun, keeping tin until
midnight, then ceased for the night
On Fri
day night a change waa made In '

re they slept, and ceased al midnight
the family, and occupied by himself and Judge
Freeman All was quiet. On Bundsy night
the services of s trance medium were obtained
and the report given by him waa that three
little children, the eldest n o t ------ —
year* of ago, wore all there waa in sight, and
irlain)------- -------------- ----This
night as „gentleman
asked to sleep in tbe
_____Jgbl
__ ________________
house,
'
wishing to convince himself there was
waa
__________
About 1130 P. i t , a terrible
thump was beard ia the rear room, then a
grating sound and louder thampa.
Mr. M
rushed Id o the room, but saw nothing
He
then made the ladles go to the front r c o i^ o r
a change, but the change waa far from being
agreeable. The thnmpa were twice aa lo^d as
before, and the whole bouse shook. The gen
tleman, Mr, Kelley, concluded there wag no
deception, and from his appearance wa* rath
er scared. On Monday Mles'Cayzrcs left for
Ban Francisco, possibly lo escape the J1- --■*
noise caused
turbulent spirit____ by
. _the ____________Jils,
I
night all waa quiet, and Ills aupp&bd
”‘what-ls-il"
‘ ‘■
‘has ttad enough.
persons
__________________
tw». Keveral
i—
, ------slept at the house this night and were very
much disappointed al tho stillness. Over three
hundred people havo called al Mr. Hitchell’a
bouse during the pest week endeavoring to
but all have
solve the mysterious
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have passed from the mortal to the Immortal.
Let those who doubt lay aside their prejudice,
call on her, anJ be convinced. We not only In
done her al an honest and genuino medium,
but a lady whose character we believe to he
above reproach. Laura Morgan, to whom our
attention Is railed, was developed In this city
aa a medium for physical manifestation* Feb
ruary, 18771,
187.1, since then, through the courtesy
of her father, John L Morgan, hundred! have
witnessed the wonderful manifrstaUaias given
through the mcdlumshtp of this Innocent, In
oflonstve child whose skepticism ha* been re
moved He haa a cabinet at hia dwelling, and
never refuses a aeance to those requesting We
have many other medium* In (he city
Home

In conclusion, that ao long as we bold 1-once’s
Hall, In fee simple, wc propose lo conduct our
own slTalr* In our own way.
I»r. I> 11. I U u d o l p l t '8 N ow ItooU .
This week’s Issue of tbe Joutissl., contains
an advertisement of a forthcoming book
through Ihe mediumshlp of that noted and
very ccccnUlc spirit medium, Hr I’ B, Ban
dolph.
Wb'lo wo havo no definite conception of the
contents of this new book, wc do know that
when spirits of high moral and philosophical
sentiments got control of Brother tlandolph,
they can and da give the world gem* of troth,
worthy of being garnered into tbe treasury of
the mind, the re to be retained as of great and
Intrinalo value.
Of its real merits, our reader*, like ourself,
will ho bettor prepared lo Judge on peruaal.
From a private letter we are led to believe
tbal ho entirely ignore* the Muses Woodbull
"social freedom" promiscuity doctrine, th at
he was supposed to fevur at the Infamous
gathering of that clan al t ’nicagu last year lie
claims lo have been misunderstood and gob
bled up to make weight for - them when in
truth he had no sympathy fur them
Ltke
"poor Tray," tbe Doctor often sullen from be
ing found lo bad company
Tbal be Is s remarkably psychological sub
Jcct is evident, hence hi* utterances are otic*
alouatly very contradictory, and while he poos'
great and important truths, his writing■s<mu>times show veins of personal spleen, unworthy
of tbe lofty phase of mediumshlp to which he
often altalos. He may be compared to a barom
eter, as be may have high or tow surroundings
—be they mortal* or spirits, so each change Is
plainly marked by hia utterance* oral or
written
I’ltc iil n g In,
Every- Muse* Wbodhullllc in Amsrlra, the
Gentle K. V, Wilson ro t excepted, pilch Into
the lUi.ii.ioPitii.oLormcAi. J o u k n a l vigor
ously The best Joku of the season l», that
tbe "Oentie," a* soon as the Frontier Depart
rasnl was cluaed, commenced asserting that
be had left the paper on "account of II* perDurtog the whole lime that be advertised
himself In that "corner,” wc were constantly
In receipt of letters recommending a change In
the name of th(T~department lo "Wilson's
Billingsgate and Advertising Corner."
Wo du not allude lo this matter In tho spirit
of complaint
If wo are not competent to
conduct our paper lo absolute success, despite
icb opposition, and the vilest falsehood*
that they are capable of uttering’ we will
calmly meet our defeat with tha demonstrated
ffci staring ns In the face, that lurnlmtnfM It
more potent than virtue. Thus far the evi
dence ta positive that rirduatioo is The birth
right of man, and that 4 code of % A moml
fUift l^tho result of such rivilU ttltuL. Hence
tho Hgi.toio-ITittxrsoi'iucAL Jouhkai., not' xlauding all such opposition. Is a favorite
tho people, and la meeting with un
paralleled success.
F k b d . II lU nrianb writes as-follows In
reference to Hpiriluallam in Rockford, Illinois.
Mrs A. C Bmilb, of Aurora, haa during part
of tha past month been bolding circles and
giving private sittings for the Rockford peo
ple, and It la In behalf of this good medium
and Hoe lady that I write this for publication
In the Jou UNat*
A number of my friends,
beside* myself, have bpen very much I n t r u d
ed and entertained /luring her visit here. 1
would recommend .her to all who wish to In
vestigate our beeuttNl philosophy At three
rent times (public *2d private) she gsva
me most excellent tests, describing accurately
each time not only India of my own, but
triend* of mine both living and dead. The
tests that 1 received from my mother and
others through Mr*. Smith uo amount of
money could buy. Others received teak) per
fectly true and accurate. T o any one of Die
liberal* In the West we irould honestly recom
mend Mr*. Smith a* s lady of rednemant and
taste, and aa a clairvoyant, healing and teat
medium second lo none.
Our people are
getting quite awake on the subject of Liberal
ism and other topic* that tend toward* Us*
slavery of pay kind."
F i f t y ( to lln r e llc w A rti.
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declare, some twenty yoan ago, that he be
lieved there were Infant* In hell. We never
heard a Presbyterian preach the aame barbar
ous doctrine
Clitirlt-N 11. I'o H trr.
Cltanutii II K- -ta* is now at Melbourne,
New Zealand Ttie l ‘n?rtMnrr
ssyx
" H e -is one of tbe best test mediums In the
world, and such a medium h u been needed
In these- co TonIex Hard beaded MaterlalUU,
skeptical Journallau, and bigoted c$trgymcn,
have visited him, and received striking proofs
of the riiateocoof another world an} tho truth
of spirit communion. Coming amongst usjuat
as tho reports of Dr. Crooke's scientific proof*
of Spiritualism have-reached Victoria, we may
reasonably hope that. If his mediumshlp I* u
good here u ft h u been elsewhere, he will
give a greater impetus to the movement than
anything b u previously done. Mr. Foster is
a very genial, gentlemanly man, *,nd will make
friends wherever he goes. He is not a lecturer
but s medium, Wc are sure we are express
ing the scntlmeuu of all our friends when wo
give him a betny welcome to our shores, and
trust his sojourn litre will be pleasant aud
beneficial to hlmaelf and the grand cauae of
Spiritualism ' Mi Harriett accompanies Mr.
Foster u nls agent "
L aru H . M ini —John I. Himes writes in
regard to the marvelous tricks of the Keeler
Brothers. We know nothing of them. They
may ImtUte spirit msnlfesutlons very adroitly,
and yet not liaye any especial medlnmlstlc
power*. On tho other hand they may be very
excellent medium* for control by Diakka, who
like the fun of drawing 0111*1110 taints.-fa quar
ters worth) to see what they suppose to be an
expose of spirit manifestations. We have no
opinion sbout It further than this—tha ag iu
tlon of thought is "tbe beginning of wisdom. '
Tbe more opposition that the devotees of Old
Theology manifest, the belter. It only makes
people think upon the subject the truth of
'spirit communion will sooner
later convince
il who have brains lo think. Those who
ave not the churches are welcome to.

t

Mk T D KsxVHlt, formerly a typo tn tbla
■it! -0, has been united in marriage to Mix*
Mn 1ia M IIowakii, of 81. Charles, III Mr
Kayner ia a young man of unblemished moral
character, and of more than ordinary Intelli
gence, and we with the couple a great abun
dance of happiness Mias Millie is the dtughter of M>>*nd Mrs Howard, of St Charles,
I II . prominent cill rent of that place, the latter
a splendid medium
Dn, J ll ItANuat.L iuform* ua that hu I*
engaged for the next six weekx In Ohio and
New York, and wIK be glad to rccclvo appli
cations for further employment especially
from Ohio and Michigan
Btnce he has
placed hlmaelf In opposition to the Moses
Woodbnll Infamy he will be sure to receive
applications Uist will require all of his time
Tbe same remarks are applicable to Dr. H. P.
Fairfield Address Dr. J. U. Randall, Clyde.
A t a , III.-M r* W Brownfield says; "There
Is considerable Interest In Spiritualism awak
ened hen* One Woodhulllte discontinued the
Jot-itNau, 1 now send you two new subscri
bers, and will toon send mors- We will keep
the ball rolling. Bend me a copy of ’MoacaWoodholllsm In a Nut Bhe.V I want to ctr
c u la le ll among my netgnbor* as I do tko
Jo DUNXI.”
J. H. Hand, of Milford, Georgia, write* :
" W e havo organized a small society here, of
twenty-two or twenty-three membere , it lathe
second society In the Blate " Within the neat
three year*, Georgia will have al least twentylive organDedjgwIctie*. We have many sub
scriber* in th a r a k te
St . I/oci*. Mo —We are sorry to learn that
Mr* McCo^l. trance epeaker, who has been of
late lecturing lo one of the Hpirilua! societies
In that city, accidentally tell and broke her
wrist so badly that she has been compelled to
(surrender tbe desk to another speaker.
T i n Annual Meeting of tho ooclcly of Bptiuall*la al Hiokford, Mich., will lie held a
Free t ’&urcb Grove, the U lh and U lhof June.
T. 11. Blewari and other speaker! will be pre*
T n* Anniversary MeetVkg or the Harmonl*)
Free Church of Bpirituallits, at Sturgis, Mich .
will be he held on Friday, Baturday and Sun
day, tbe lilth, 901b and lis t of June, IH74.
Bovoral distinguished speakers will be present;
also Mr* Blair the spirit artist.
Dk. P. B. RxND01.ru will answer calls UO
lecture. He is really an eloquent epeaker, and
can entertain any eudlence. Address himy*u
Clyde, Ohio.
A. E. CxnrnNTnn can be addressed at OS
Washington Ave., Chelsea, Mass. Bro. Car
penter will answer callt to lecture anywhere.
Be la .well spoken of by Iboeo who have heard
him lecture
11.
Ba k u eubecribee for lha Jo taut At.,' bat
(five* no name of State.
Mn* J. Ba iin k s , we will comply with your
request, when you etate your post c (ace, etc.

Mr. Alien Pence speaks as follow* of Ihe
A correspondent of the B l Louis (Unit,
medium* at Terre Haute, Indi
who la s I'rcabytcriab, says: " I will glvs a
Mr*. A E. Brown certainly Possesses won
reward of $50 lo any 'one who will give the
derful medlnmlstlc power* which, In many re
( J u u r t o r l y M e e tin g .
name
of a FrasbjW rian minister, who Is a
spects, differ widely frtmt those claimed for
Mrs. 8. or any other medium in tbe dty. member of a Freebyiery under the Jurisdiction
The regular Quarterly Meeting of the Henry
Through her powetgjgy large offle* table, with ’of the General Assembly of Ihe Presbyterian County,
111., Aseoclallon of BnlritnaUsU, will
Church of the United Bute*, who h u , at aay be held In Cambridge, on the i7lh and 38th of
June, 1874. -T. B Taylor ia engaged lo speak
Ums, preachsd \ixt doctrine of Infant damns
lion; and I will Wire a $S0 additional reward before the association.
the table. She permits a
J o h n M. F o m j k t t , Secretary.
to aay one who (an point oat any -rtlcle lo
____ ___ this condition,
______ . . . ____ th* confession of faith or catechism of, this
cabinet or any darkened room, voices will be
G roye M eeting.
church
teaching
this
horrid
doctrine.
A*
*' *'— heard,
— ‘ apparently
----------In I In
h s the
i f n <ffnu
air, air,
distinctly
the Investigator holding her hands during Ah* Infants damnation h u been charged upon
The SpiritualIttVwill hold,* two daya* m
lim a I will briefly refer to one other -posse Presbyterian* in an edltcrtn) or recent date In la g in n grove four mile* south of Troy Cor
which Is more Interesting lo me than any oth
ners, in Oakland County, Michigan, on Balurer.
We have, through bhr medlumlsUc power*,the O bit, the above reward U offered fur the day and Bundsy, lha 13th and 14ih of June.
the glorious privilege of conversing with those
Mr* L. A. Pearsall and other epeaker* will b*
whom w* loved end honored in this life that
We heard a prominent Method lit divine
G lottos WiLXiNa, President.

_

*
A

There was once a race of men who. from
lime Immemorial, had been accustomed u> the
uae of only the right arm. The left one wa»
hound to the aide a» aoon aa they were horn
It w u loosed iMcaaliinally, Juit cnouiili to keep
il from aheolute withering and stiffness, qnd
, then hound attain, Thla practice waa main
tallied until tlio age of twenty years, when the
lismlv were taken oil, and it waa net free, only
It waa still kept from tight beneath the outer
tone, Tty thts time il was so much weaker
and smaller; and III every way Inferior to the
right nTtn, that It w m only capable of the
■tightest uae, and lit for nothing that requires
(tower and skill It wra held in comparative
contempt, and served chletly by contrast, to
heighten the right arm’s sefsc of dignity and
usefulness.
v
The practice was continued, not only by
what was sbppoaed, from long custom, to l«
the natural use of the left arm, and, by the
jealousy of the light, hat by the traditions of
their religion, and by the prevailing interpr*
tattoo of their aacred hooka. Those who
m atured to aMcrt that the left arm had any
right*, or that it ought to have the same chance
for development with the right, waa scouted
its impious anil Infidel It waa declared to he
the "reform against nature ” And specially
waa 11 doomed Irreligious because It waa sun,
poacd that the left arm waa once cursed by
their god for some blundering work il had
been guilty of In the earliest ages of their hie
lory
Ho custom, prerogative and religion were all
against the left arm, and In some parts of the
nation, the people almost wondered that there
should have been any left arm rreatrd, and
Introduced p, some c tti-Dt. the practice of
cutting It oft In Infancy
,
Hi far did leaching and r a f i n go. that
the puny left arms themselves. became tbor
oughly imbued with the prefacing Idea*, an d
were proud only of their weakness ahu dim
tnultve condition, aad w hen'aa would some
time* happen, the lijyar^-feceivcd so eacep
tlonal devcIopnTJjit^TfSinlng, all the other
left arm^jacWtT ridicule It and Call II ngNl
ir-nuV and curl the Up and turn lip their
nose*1*! tt, liecai.su It waa able to take care of
, Itself, Vml then they would lament piously
over 11 hecauaejlt had got out of it* sphere, and
they would wonder at the presumption that
dare hrave the anger of the god*, Occasion
ally, the light arm would he crippled for life,
or amputated, and then the left arm would lx
compelled to assume Its office aad do Its work
Hitch were called,, in contempt, "old made
aro.s," because they did not grow naturally
Into their place, hut were made, by clrcutn
stances, to do the work of.another
Itul after a good many years, some of the
left asm* began to question wbelhtjr all this
was right or best They saw the left arm did
glow whch left to Itself, and further, that II
was capable of difficult undertakings and
skillful labor, when exercised and trained,
and they ventured to assert that they could
not see why It had not the right to grow a m /
wink if tt wlstu-d to
They qucrtloaeab'tlM
final authority of custom and dared to give
another than the prescribed Interpretation to
the sacred record*
(tut such a hubbub as il raised, and such
names as they were called. It Would bu Impof
ilblc for me to recount, Destroyers of rclt
glon, upriHitera of civilisation, disturbers of
the peace, dUorgaalren, fanatics, poisoners of
social p u rity IhiAi^rvre not the hardest not
the w o n t
And then the right arms scornfully ashed
them to prove their right by tneir ability, and
they triumphantly asked “ Where ere the
battle* you have fuugbl and won T Wbat
hook* have you written I W hat statuary
wrought t IT hat pit lures painted r When
were you anything else than the puny weak
lings you are today *” And the right anna
crooked tbelr elbows and waited for an
answer
. ,.
In Vain the left arm* put th the plea that no
chance bad. been given them, and that the,
right arms themselves coaid not grow bound
to the side, end crushed beneath the weight of
ages of custom. In vain they said rim at air
tain periods of their history, exceptional left
arms had fought hattleA made statues, painted
and written. These were held to be only those
esceptl.ins that are aaid to proTe the rule And
aa for their having no chance So long a* they
were hound, they were told no deccntofnodesl,
well behaved left arm had ever wasted to be
be anything but bound , and that if hat they
could n--t grow to while bound, they had no
husincas to desire. Andkll the other left arms
cried out, Yee i ' and '‘ For shame*" And
declared that so long as they were well cared
for under the cloak, sheltered from sun and
storm, that was all they wanted.
tlitf the thoughtful left arms tirged agalr^
ilr own aakea
• only, but
I
for the
y wantei
.
to grow and Us train<*, " T,hwe right
n Su> anus,
a
they said, " might bo their superiors in
strength and In other ways, but yet they could
do their own work better with the loft r —

If tt be
.
.
„ .
It fear our competition r And If the gods
have Indeed decreed our inferiority. Is it
likely that we shall overcome or out-wit tho
Almighty or Allwise ? Ho where is the barm
of our having an equal chance and doing the
beet we can » Hut.the right arms answered,
as strong people are accustomed to do when
argument falls and they are still determined i

the right They were not rivals, but rumple
tuentary to each other And so they clasped
ami became (xrpelual friends
Thu* after age* of misunderstanding, wrong
and ronlliet. nature triumphed, and the pur
pose fit Ood In bis wise creation bad iU w*y.

Of a land whose fixed and changeleU laws.
Are written by Deity’s band.
Where soul united in common cause.
Dwell a,pure unselfish band

A re y o u g o in g to P a in t?
TH E BEST I l f TH E WOF.LD F
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Chemical Paint.

Where thn wrh of life on carlb Infgun,
And stained oft time* by liar*.
Into shining golden threads la *|mn,
And woven try coming y
T rie Co

t
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Wn ionic, hand and soul linked with you.
Ye have oijiy passed through a higher birth,
Which hides us awhile from your view
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Among the arguments- against w<
wblch Is most potent with many Individuals
Your c ..retry baa been passing through the
Is its rust in dollars and.ceaU ‘ The war *1
Her) ordeal of way. and to day )..u are aiillcrlng
sod e ip en srs have often been heJ I op as
from Hnaurla! trouble*, but ah these rood!
dences of the iniquttv which 'retails from
lions wxtn ni'ceuary to purify the human
barbarous custom The mere expenditure
race
We believe that after all there sutler
money, and the tn lc m t on thts, which ha*
been a burden to all government, forms bu* * logs and trials through which poor human
nature peases, the result is f-js a great and
small proportion of the real cost of war 1
glorious guild Till) sweet it,lla.-h.-c of liberty
destruction of properly of all kinds, Ibv pi
and peace and love aball rest upou man
trail* >n of business and the devastation of
kind
rouniry, blighting hundreds and thousands
We see that A grand and glorious develop
homes and sending nut the people to null
menl Iim dawned, not onty hi this country but
are not usually reckoned.
The loss to i
world Ilf tile useful labor of many of Its best In rny native land I find tuantfestationi t«
workers who are engaged in the armies in I'lrrring that are to bless ail earth's children •
I
have
been allract.il to tbe medium beralise
times of peace and war. Is immense sliuosl
Incalculable Men In the futl prime and vigor I lung lo give utterance to great Hplritllal
of life, are taken by force from their ordinary truths I long to speak again to the working
employ menu, and compelled to spend ye*T« men and working-women of your land and my
land and all lands, for 1 love them 1 long to
in Useless, and often worse than useless
itlmr I'roperty is laid waste and the bread see the time when those who move in the hum
birr walk* of ItfasSball be made spiritually
w blrb should fool the hungry, I* taken
strong
\
supply those who are under the necessity
t love, 1 when on earth to read of the pioneer*
becoming nan producers. There are other
roaU of war'which are not easily measured by of America, those brave men and women who
went forth into tho wilderness among Iho free
any standard that we have
hills
the
broad
prairie*
and lofty mountains,
N<> rotnpen»itiot*ran possibly tie made
the demoralisation which iocviubly resulU and breathing the free air of America,
from war. the imil tic ranee ti> life, the hatred preached a religion Ural could not be trammel
and animosity which is engendered In Ilia! cd I have watched the progress of your Oa
which should be a common brotherhood, the tioii, and 1 rejoice that the glorious gospel of
rending asunder of all theism-red and holy Hf.lrltiiallsin, which had Its birth among you
ties o f family and home, the heart rending twenty sis years ago, has gone forth over the
separations and agonies which fall so heavily world till you can not count the believers.
upon womeu, can never be measured by Do you out see that It la destined to be a great
and glorious power, a religion that is to free
gold.
During iho isle war in this country, how mankind from all tbe thraldom and slavery
inuclk untold qp-uy was felt by brothers and of iguorauce and vice, and to build op ■
sisters, husbands and wives, piothcrs and universal brotherhood of man the world over,
acknowledging
the Fatherhood of (J.hI
T->
ehthDcn, as the result of the temporary or
permanent separation from those to whom they do this we must all work together, mediums
and spirits, tn order that this ghmjpu* gospel
were endeared by the strong tics of atlection
’Che year* .are going b)fr and tbe physical may reach out and take up the lowui ‘
wounds are mostly forgotten, but the slow the outcast amt the lowly everywhere
I seo In it the dawn of a grand and beautiful
and enduring torture of the mind and the
■flections, has left its mark upon many a-Door era in which peace on earth and elVd will
■tillering victim, and these arc wounds which shall abound Tel! the people that Frederick
rau not lx he sled by lime. War lets loose the W ItobertsoD atilt lives, still works for the
l«cucflt
of his country and the world Hay that
bloo I bounds of human passion, while It lx
numbs the faculties anJ deprives us*of tbe my sfprtt slumbers nut, nut wheue.
means of measuring its scathing and blasting awaken an aspiration for good, thi
glad to labor
Inline tin t
IVscoi on the other band, awakens the strut’s » ( ‘baric* Dickens Is with me now, w haviclaspril hands on this beautiful shore, llnllr
finer aenslbtllllos, and draws out andalrongth
ens tbo«« nobler qualities that ally mail To the of us are seeking for mediums through
angels Mid to Dial, while War wakens all the whom wo may speak to the world. We re
demons, and sends them forth to glut upon the Juice that England and America can sbirki
hands and unite In this glorious religion of
tentlereal ami sweetest feedings of human
HpIritUMism
In (intimating the value of peace at
liu on. brother; your paper l« a------ r —__ „
as the cost of war, these things nius
a mighty work, and there are many spirits
tillered, and aa far
-----------aa possible
"-‘- -pul
u l l tnlo
n the s
who are very desirous to aid you all they ci
count.
Women, who feel these things more than In this grand work of your lives and of ours
PROS OARS
man, protests with all her power against war,
and bow Important il Is ib tl her voice and
I rejoice tu know that you are going forward
influence should go forth sll ovet the world to with thi* work. I will soon have something for
Impress upon man a sente of tho terrible evils this department
which war Is emailing upon the race
oKoaua w. s i n u s .
Well may our most able and eloquent
Dr. Child, I want to come and tell you
women enter their earneat and faithful tcslimonlne against this iniquity. We rejoice to happy I am In my new home 1 want you to
have tbelr aid, because their feeling* are more toll the Lyceum folks In New York tbst 1 can
keenly alive than those of her calculating say my pieces tn tho Lyceum up here better
brother, who sometime* boasts of rising above than f did down there, but I am very glad
We have
those Mnllrnent* which mark the best portion they learned me to speak them
of our nature* In estimating the cost ofwar, first rate good time* hero. 1 go out and play
money must not be placed Ural. but eonl-life, whenever I want to. 1 have got * poliy and a
purity and that happiness which flows from boat too, Mamma Is happy, toe?; because she
Bbe wants
the best and higbeat social conditions tn which la helping tho poor all tile time
man and woman live at peace In tbe family lo come and tell you all about it soon. You
cultivating the earth, or pursuing will let her, won't youf They told me 1 might
1 tell you thla.
1 often go
•** "1 ------ —d benefits hi* fellow
rhlch
' '
m age I have —
o have
War under every aspect lay* waste all these ______________
conditions, and b u no redeeming traits Tho
I think you know when I sit along side of
Idea that It Is an essentia] mean* for the main
tenance of civil liberty and right t's fallacious, you. We often see the Indians riding on your
for It Is only after war b u (Xbautled Itself borac They aland right up oo Fanny, and
and reu o n asserts Itself u >e*l it may that when she jumps, obt they are so delighted. I
1 want to come and (how myaqlf to tbe peo
th r u thing* can again be reinstated.
War is the greatest mistake that mao b u pie at Mr. and Mrs Homes' circle.
ever made. Its successes are all-failures, and
its triumphs defeats, and all the supposed S p i r i t If ju n ta l-'e lt a n d UolfOt tJiv o r
good that b u ever come from It b u followed
onty when It b u passed away, and human
a applying
nature, touched with the spirit of the Divine,
1 slept well
which Is the redeeming character of man, hod
_____ _ ____________ j Mime months
alone produce* all the good which results in past qAbout
half an hour after I applied the
progress of the rare.
a
magntllxed paper, It appeared to mo that sonic
It is sometime* said by superficial observers, one
sticking tbelr fingers Into the right
that the Into war In thli country produced the lobe was
of my liver, under Ibe short rib* and over
abolition of ilavcry, at tho fearful cost of over tho kidneys
but mostly on the right tide
II
a million Uvea, In order to deliver four million
Jpsl as natural as if there had been
slaves, and the expenditure of more money appeared
some
one
standing by my bed side making an
than would have purchased their freedom. It esamlnatlon.
Hlrjre
then
I
have
realised
aim!w u not the war, nor tbe muney that abolished
■livery, but the divinity tn mas that lar handling,
C. B t iv is s
triumphed even amid the obstacle* of war and
Booth Ottawa, 01., A prftl8lh, 11174.
prepared the nation for that crowning work of
the nineteenth century.
*<J»* JITSS cvabd iN tib b lv iit t/’iBrr rowan
Kkic Roiuxaox:—Last fall my wife was tak
J h f S p i r i t W o r ld .
i with sore eyes After trying every remedy
o could think of, I wrot* to you for a pro
aeripllnn.-and about the time yem got my lev
ter and diagnosed her case, she said oo* eye
Uaa pavM*7qddl7rljSali*»7l>*™Vrx1re was so tfilleted at to b* almost sight)***, and
ins PhUadr’plu* tivyartacol. o n la w ith that tide of her face seemed a* cold a* a piece
n iho uprxriaulir oraeodlns ihrlr rinuxhu
i was almost
Tho ektaadw] circulation of the Jr------________________ well to-day
rf oo pplriiaatUs
___
In her life, for which you and
your spirit prides have our beat wishes.
Y'oun In Truth,
J. A. IDirijr.
hjasdo) i
CartorrUie, III., March 18th, 1874.
a t , o.i

Thus the coolest went on th ro u g h ___ ,
yean, l.ltlse by little Use left ajms gained
more freedom eod recognition. They/were
sometime* loosed altogether several yeat-i be
fore their twentieth year, They were h o f so
severely sllgmatlxed for being jtriSnger or
-------.... c—
knowing
how to d — j opting. The right
arms began to ilnd t ------------------------- In Important a(lairs of life.' And the disgrace
which used to attach to those whu received
their assistance, began to wear away. Humors
came Id them from time to time of other lands
where the left arms w.ere entirely free, and
HWKKT LAND OF RUST.
where tho gods seemed to lake no n “ -----*
the enormity either by stgna It* tho hes
An In sp iratio n al Poem,
by earthquake* or pestilence below, ____
travelers even had the eflronteryto declare
a r MU. STLVIK* L. WOODWAKO.
that serially and politically they got along aa
w«tr*a* they did. " Better,” they whispered We eing of a land of calm repose.
under their breath; but they didn't dare to say
W here the tempest toued eoul may ru t,
that out loud. '
And finds tweet solace for all It* woe*,
Of course the old and the wise shook their
In the home of the pare and blest.
heads, -nd If they did not utter maledictions,
Ctionus:
Bweot Land of R u t, •
they muttered their Incredulity. The new
Calm Land of Rest,
Idea* crept tu slowly, the odium of heretic,
We ting of a Land of Ilest.
fanatic and disturber gradually wore away,
and tha left arm began to grow and labor, and
assume iU natural place and natural work. aa
not the like but the eqnal of the other. They For the flattering tongne and hollow smile,
Can not enter that aacred Spot.
developed and were trained together, and they
Ciroaoa:
never came Into conflict, because they found It
more natural aad pleasant to help each other. We tin g of a land where seel or creed,
They found that one can do what the other
t l u never a dwelling place,
could not, and that hath together could acr*.---------------------e every prayer la 1 aod-falt need.
oompllsh what neither could alone. The righ t
1 lor* beams free
sband
a peeded the left, and the left hand needed

J tt
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AWTBMA o r BlnltTCXH TXAfl* STSJimBO, lUHBD
n r s n t n rowan.
Mas. A. 11 Homnacn.—Db a b B tm ut —I
Uuiugbt I woklil writ* you once more, and 1st
you know something concerning my rase ]
think-1 am Marly well. I feel better now than
..........................u t 18 year*, (a* far a* tha asth--------------------id), but for fear II may return
again, I will consult you once more. You
know not how thankful I am to you and your
splrU gnlde* for what ha* been don* for me I
*-------to doctor*; and motived
lock of hair, for you to dlagnoaa my c b m
again. Bend me another preacripUoo If you
think I need i t I bid you God’s speed in your
labors of relieving tha suflering.
Your* for the Troth,
Melberu, 0 „ April U ^lST t* •
H u n s o r Liu b t for a i at the office of

0CO..W. n t k l a . 'o s M l! 07 l l n r i e t S t , ChlMTd. IU*.
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The Vath^n i t Home, which liu been celled
the Fopo’s tfly house, h u between 4,000 end
*1.000 room*, Mid take* * travel of about four-

in ora of Mm W. and her apologlata are un
worthy of censure. It was also false that Or.
M. was one of the TOur that voted against bis
substitute, a* all that were present know.
Another falsehood la hi* statement 1*, that the
platform of the society wa* the work of one
man—l)r. M. Major Chorponnlog and my
self can attest to the contrary, aa we were on
the committee to draft It
1 leave his scurrilous reference to i t hi* un
explained defense of lieeolUmsucas, and his
hostility to a rale against the violation of the
marriage relation, to explain hls.'Teaaon for In
troducing hia evasive'substitute, I do not bolleve/hkt the majority of the aoeicty are free
lover*, but they errad in accepting a deceptive
rtsalutiorMhal virtually ignored the vital point
at issue; their action poured contempt upon
a man to whom, above any other, the .society
was indebted for fLa prosperity; thin aban
doned (in view of the public) purity of princi
ple and their beat friends.
Dr, J^Vjas been obliged to pay a deli I of the
society tj^ h e amount or SO or HO dollar*, and
has no legal means of obtaining its return,
and can get no satisfaction from its ( dicers
with regard In its payment.
'
Col. Smith's ten fold addition may provo-ko
be subtraction when a society I* formed boh;
that will, not as did Col. Smith, oppose a resoiiA
lion of purity and sanctity of the mar ' ------latlon Thousands outside of the -----Spiritualism bldaa jufi"for your noble defense
at social purity.
G k o h iiv 1
Washington, t> C.

out.
BL Peler'i Church i t Home It iboql 500 feet
high end covers n w l r eight acre* of ground,
lu coil h u been over fW 000,000 Such
building* u this end the Vatican end the r u t
expenses of the Pepsi Church, here so ex'
h*jilted Italy diet bell of lte people ere te i,
zaroni end banditti.
The Palace of Vertalllei neer Parle, took me
_a whole day to walk elowly through, there
being eight and one-half mile* of gorgeous
hells end rooms painted In splendid style. 1
lold-my guide that such e building with lie
park end fountains- must have cxbauetcd all
Frauen, *1 the time Louie XIV built It. He
Aid It did end that It cost 100,000,000 Irenes
b u t dee the T ut expense of the paintings and
the perk end fountains, which latter *rt the
largest-in the world. 1 thought the Oetleriei
of the Louvre, which were then four end onehalf miles through them, were largo enough
In all conscience, but It seems that even that
Tin* D e n til I V im lty .
did not aetlafy human ambition, especially the
' extravagance of royally.
London la the largest of all ettiea. having a
population of three and a quarter millions.
“
Why,
sir,
if it be wrong to bang a
The Zoological Gardena of London arc the
largest In the world.’ I noticed a single bird the crime of murder, then 1 might
cage there which covered about half an acre throw my Bible out of the house, for that
teaches capital punishment " Bo said a votary
of ground.
The Kew Gardena of London are the largest of thla doctrine of vengeance to meonBday
botanical display In the world
The T o Semite Valley of California (pro
nounced Yu Beml-ta) la admitted by the best
My Blblo teaches it," said
travelers to be the finest landscape In the people of Balcm.
the priest* ln their lofamoun proceedings of
Vrorld.
.
,
The Russian Government coven nearly the Star Chamber. ■* My Bible tcachea it,"
5.OOO.QOO of #)uare miles
The next to the said John Galvin, a* he plied the b lu in g fagot*
largest government In the world la that of the
United States which now covy« nearly 4,000,
.pHttciph
potentthan creeds and
000 square mile*.
priestly authority
i
“ My Bible teaches it,"
The United States thorn
said the I'
Pope
and priests a* thuy religiously (1),
__________
worth speaking of in I b e ^ J r o>mnscums —
galleries of art in comparison w ith Europe, {mercilessly persecuted the early reformers.
yet baa its share of superority, bcitde* hav *" My Bible teacfac* it.” said the Jews, aa they
cried, “ Away with him," and crucified the
mg the freest of all governments.
The Central Park of New York. Is admitted gentle son of Slary. “ My Bible teaches it,"
by all travel or* to be the finest public parkin say the votaries of Ihe Koran, Bh aster, /.ends
vesta and Book of Mormon
the world.
What enormities has the world witnessed
The Colosseum of New York surpass™ the
European exhibitions of that kind, shows the under the sanction of the supposed infallible
revelations or the different mythological gods
of history I
Whon #111 jro learn to overcome evil with
nothing but .a line stereoscopic picture,
what was my astonish men I when I reached good, to pity the unfortunate-victlms of an uu.
the dome to find myself, as-It were, In a new holy generation (birth) and untoward circum
world. Almost on a new planet. Almost any stances mure than wo blame them; and to In
one at dm thought would say thsl he — “ * stinct them with loving counsel and thus aid a
reformation!
" But,” say* one, " Society must be protect
______
, . . . one can walk around
on all Side* of It, and find the blue iky above ed. Wc have these unfortunate characters, a*
and around him, with the stars twinkling In you are pleased to call them, and if a man
their Infinite distance*, the muon shining and assails raylUo, [ am Justified in taking hi* In
casting Its shadows, while hundreds of-feet order to sake my "own. Now, the body politic,
below Ilea Utc world s mctropolli wllb athorn- like a pgraon, la a one, and has the i t me right
and streets, a million gas lights, and counUosi to protect Itaolf by taking the live* of these
bnlldicgs standing up as large as life, It has outlaws who endanger It,1’
My friend, I like your frankness, candor and
no resemblance to a mere picture, but seems
to be London llaelf, They eey it tin* cost a logic, Th is brie gs ua to the root of tb e 'matter
Let us examine your proposition
quarter of a "mill Ion dollars, but that ia chc$p at unco.
wm tg r— ‘v- ‘ — *-•------- *
— ------enough to pay for the building of auch a great
that yti
'city right on the lop of Now York,
e.asaalli
.
Bsxnum'a Roman Hippodrome la the finest
exhibition of the kind of modern ages. Hav .... e your own, There is, too, a great sim ilar
ing surpassed the world as s show, there was lty of tb* body of a person to the body politic;
.10 need of publishing the lie that ha baa a col- but are you not carrying this too far, and a*
lifctiou of animals aa largo aa the Zoological miming too ranch when you say "society can
Gardena of London. If multiplied by ten the protect itself from the murderer in no other
way than by killing him," thus committing a
assertion might be true.
,
The now Grand Opera House In Pari* is the second murdey?
The person may bo assailed when ho is alone,
finest tempi* of amusement In the world. The
next to the grandest or theatrical buildings ta or when there are no other mean a of saving hiaUfo
than by depriving the assailant of kta; but
Booth’s of New York. The theaters of New
society
has
the
murderer,
not
the
assailant,
ln
York are handsomer and more convenient
than they generally are In Europe, and ,1 will it* power, He ia unarmed and tin dangerous
venture the assertion that thebe are more grand fop the present, llow many, think you, fear
residence* In New York than In London or the murderer when they crowd the court room
Paris. This comet from Urn fact that in to hear bla trial! And the cri mlnala who still
Europe the upper ten are higher than in have murder In their minds at these times, are
America, but from our Inalltutloni which scarce Indeed
If. after impartial trial, be be found gulUy
allow all to rise, the upper ten thousand are
‘“ ---- ' ' ' -----■*
baa the power to
higher Ln America than in Europe,
>t further Injure
The growth of Chicago la about A much of
• wonder aa any 2 have mentioned. ' To
Here,
you
sec,
la
a
groat
dissimilarity be
sweep Into the city pn one of the fine rail
roads, emerging suddenly from the prxlrio tween the body of a person and the body
Into the midst of hundreds of palatial atrac- politic. And in restraining It* criminals, 1
terea where a few years tince were only would have society nut them In pleasant moral
swamps and-desolation, cause* no Utile amaze sanitarium!. Instead of Into damp,-dismal and
ment to the traveler, and shows the unbound cheerless prison cells; and I would have them
surrounded by whatsoever Is good, true, and
ed energy of the American mind.
Well, 1 have thus enumerated from mem beautiful, thus -lovingly reform ing them and
ory a few of the wonderful things of the cheering them onward to a belter estate, in
world, but 1 have teen with my own e y » stead of hatefully crushing them and urging
palaces, flowers and beaoliful objects a hun themdower Iff the mire of inharm onyand eon1 “
dred times as wonderful aa anything 1 have sequou woe. By so do'
mentioned- I onoe thought the transforms- teach them, and the world ____,. .
rule of overcoming evil with good.
Again, It 1* true that " Society must be pro
tected," Now, grant foY the pioment your
JrM* *Hw| I•m-~ 0 --wcf —
"W■ - 1 —
——
- view, that the only way to do this Is by re
_ take far leas,pleasure In viewing them. Ol vengeful punishment, rather than by losing
the wonders of the life Immortal 1 ' Proctor Instruction and reformation. You know how
may apeak of auna and world* and the wonder* persons charged with crime are tried, and It la
of the visible universe,—the whole la but hard to And a Jury of twelve Intelligent men,
who do not Intuitional!? shrink from putting
in t
the a
■ m ___■ _____ ■ ___ . I ___ doul .
for, Bay they, " U by the least chance thi*
man should happen to be Innocent, we have
A nother L etter from W ashington.
caused him to be put to death:” Bn they hesi
B r o th e r Joitx*:—1T here are *o many pal tate to bring In a verdict of guilty, and thus
pable misrepresentation* ln L 0 . Bmllh'i letter many who really are guilty arc sent back Into
published In the J o u r n a l or May 23d, as well society not only, but are themselves robbed of
aa sneering rtflection/ upon a man tilkt all that wholesome discipline and development
true Spiritualists delight to honor, that I must of their belter-nature* which a wlaer and more
aak the favor of a part of a column to correct loving code wogld give them; I say.would give
them, because who doea obt know that If the
It.
The first statement in that letter, viz:—That death penalty were abolished, conviction*
the m brtltute for Dr. Mayhew’a resolution re would be far more speedy a nd certain than
pudiated social freedom, la false) Social under the murderous code; for Jurymen
freedom was not Inserted in the substitute, would then say, " If he should by any chance
either by word or Implication. Dr. Maybew'a be afterward shown to be Innocent, he can ba
-----i.i-----------Rated
reaolullona
na repo dla the social theory prin- liberated from confinement aa you would have
It, or returned to hl» family and society from
______X n. wooi____________________
si Hole did the same, why was U Introduced! the sanitarium, a* I would have it.
•* Bui," you say, "these fellow* escape from
It. was evidently Intended, to deceive the so
ciety, and avoid an expression of disapproval prison to continue their depredation* on so
of the free lave sentiment. OoL Smith denies ciety." Admitted, that unfortunately for so
th it there ever was any WoodhulUam In the so ciety, and (or themselves a* well, a very few
ciety at Washington. I will refresh hi* mem- do scap e, but this la the n atural remit of our
oryrand show the ground of hi* hostility to cruel prison discipline. And now, mark yon,
Dr. M-'a restfluUon. In 1972, D*. M ln tro - this number la constantly diminishing as we
duced the following reaolntlon ror the action become more humane, and consequently, more
God like In our treatment of these poorly o r
of thi social/: .
“We declare curative* opposed to licentious- nnlx ed and unfortunately drcomslanoed
Mm and to the violation o f the sanctity of the brethren of c ure And when we convert our
prisons from Instrument* of vengeful torture
marriage relation; eta."
CoLBmlth opposed thi* declaration with a to asylums of loving guldenoe, none will wish
i— ----- —~
th at you aye
moat determined persistence,—availing hlnlaalf of all the JeexlUcel sophijffiry of a lawyer, In very deed his friend, and he will be yours,
and defeated Uta resolution byre tie vote.' if booed to yon by tie* stronger than manacles,
hi* opposition ln thU.caae wa* not a defense chains or holts. Once convlnoe him that you
of the right of the members of the. society to are really la earnest, endeavoring to help him
4 P higher, ta d he will come to yon hungering

A Beautiful S p irit P icture.
and thirsting for that priceless Jewel—Personal He pays no attention to the several cases of
wonderful cure* where list u« was disorganized.
Harmony.
Ju st as we were ready to go to press, wr /
* Just here will It col be well to examine a case* that occurred at thesailie lime and place
few of the facta of history bearing on this and were attested by the sworn tcatimooy of received a magnificent symbolic spirit paintmen
interested
In
discrediting
them;
esse*
death penalty question t You know that the
lime w*a; and not tn the-jrery distant past th a t‘occasioned the greatest excitement and tug from Mr. and Mrs. Blair, executed
either, when It was id filettil for comparatively hostility from the Jesuite, and which William through M ia Blair's medtuinahlp.
trivial offense*. HoM lotra alnce hanging for Howllt cite* in hi* “ History of Supernatural,”
The painting was executed at the Joint re
the crime of theft was abolished Ln England! letting the whole question aa to the truth or quest of our aoo George and daughter LaviHas the crime increased there since! nay, but falsity of these pBcnomeoa rest upon them,
diminished, rather, says history. Ana here and the evidence of which can be found to day nla, both In aplrlt life: It i* potent wilh
let u i introduce the following testimony taken tn the archive* of Rail* Why does be cite the meaning, eipreaslve of groat satisfaction on
one class of locrediblv lacta, which stanH on the part ofxiur spirit friend*, at the course we
frojn an artlclo tn the I’hrmologieal Journal:
" Actual experiment has demonstrated the Inferior testimony, and pass unnoticed the are pursuing in conducting the Riti.imnatelcaancss of capital punishment, Michigan others which are ao well attested they can not
abolished the death penalty In ISM, and for be discredited without discrediting human I’ltiLoaui-molL J o u r n a l and L it t i .m Bo h We have not time and apace tofaay
twenty-eight year* no execution has taken testimony entirely! If tt is thus these gentle qcKT
place ln that enlightened community. We men investigate questions »f science, their re more about It now, but shall hereafter.
have the testimony of the highest .authority sults can not amount to much,
Mr*, lilair I* to he at the Sturgla raerjjng,
Oregon, Mo.
that murders are leu frequent and convictions
and will receive renewed invitation* from the
more speedy and certain than when the gal
friends In the Northwest.
lows flourished In that Btate.
l-’ItiillriK Money.
"Rhode Island abolished capital punishment
Address Mrs. F. A. Btsdr, care of Rb l io io in 1852, and for twenty two years has enjoyed
rinumaiiHicAL J o u r n a l , Chicago, lilt greater tranquility, with more safety of human
fife thsn ever before. The Chief Justice of
the Stale, and the Warden of the State Prison
Hay, loIch M ler’a Fend.
abundant evidence
concur ln thi* view. The people of these point. Within the last few years, several
Btate* are nearly unanimous In similar senti well authenticated cases have appeared. Hut
All money donated to the above-named fund
ment*.
we must’know, after ail, that the rule ta rather la to aid Bro. Lester Day for his lota ln paying
s “ Wisconsin come* hcxl In I Ml) she swept the contrary. From an cipericaco of fifteen Bro. Charles Colchester's fine for not procur
frbm-her statutes every (1) vestige pf the law yean, and an extensive reading upon three
of vengeance. Twenty one year* experience subject*, it ta clear to <>ur mlsda that it i* uot ing a license aa a Medium. Bro. Colchester la
“•nly confirmed the wisdom of her course. the object or intent of. the great spiritual move now deceased, and Bro. Day ia an old man, in
Governor Waabhtirno is emphatic tn hi* ap ment to gratify titan's passion for wealth destitute circumstances. Send him anywhere
proval of the act of 1KY1
to descend u> the work of treasure bunting.
"Next comp* low*. (7n the 20th of April, Nine out of every .ten auch cases will prove a from a dime to auch a number of dollars aa
1972, her legislature utterly repudiated the law perfect failure. We knew one medium who your ability and Judgiqcnl dictate, and angel)
of blood, and life for life. Bo we have the was deceived by these duitko same half a srill blea* you for it. Direct to Lester Day,
experience of those States Look at them! dozen times before he began to yeason amt DAYNiagara 8k. BuUatu, N. >,
Are they not in all that constitutes a Bute the use bis medlumislic cowers in a sensible way.
, . , |3:id 91
peer* of any other tn the world!
Every one who wtsnc* to be an InuUlL’i-iH. Amount previously reported!
11 Queen Elizabeth, of Rumla, abolished reasonable and comdstenl Spiritualist, should A Friend, N Y
I »
capital punishment In that despotic realm in read Davis' little book, T><r ftinkta If a man
lames I'craons, (fid rcmildncel Milford,
1741. In lJUi—half a centu-y afterward*— thinks he knows all about this new I’blloso
N H
...
I 00
Count Begur declared that • Under the opera ptay of Life, because he has attended one or
tion of the law, Russia was one of the countries two circles, he thinks to no purpose . he needs May FTower, TyeuLunt N J,.
?j>
tn which the least number of murder* was to have a little of the self-conceit taken out of 8 R I , New York
1 <H>
committed.’ George M. Dallas, our former him A careful Investigator of Spiritual intoBlank,
Luwe),
Mass.
-10
Minister to Russia, says that none with whom should make, at least, half a dr'zcn expert
.
'
-70
■he conversed drcametl of going back to the old ments, and twenty would lie slltl belter And Lou Vi R . . .
system. The laws (bo adds) are of the mildest if a man seeks spirit communion to gel money Friend, Mass
5 O0
character, and th d r (Heels are seen in the or find a lost treasure, he will fall In most case*
t 00
character of the people Barbarous as they There may be exceptions, but depend ojkiq It, A New Hampshire Bpirilualtst
were before the mitigation of their penal code, that the Itest way to approach the-spirit for M J King, Willinmsburgh, Long Island it 00
^0
its mildness lias wrought such a change that tests or evidence, li to rsutne with * sincere W H. Rrbcrts, Olympia, W T er .
they are now among the mildest and most desire to learn (he truth Let there bo rm set
peaceable people 1 1 fish, dark, tricky, or sordid feeling lu the soul. T lio L itt le lto ii< |in 't O r p l m ii’a F u n d ,
If you go to trick the aplrila, you may attract
a tntky class to you, and then you wilt find
This fund wc propose to use for sending
things may we look for when thr> criminal tire " boot on the Older foot." If you conte
shall be kindly treated as an unfortunate self cPDIiderit and all knowing, there will be thp iltlln gem of beauty to orphans in aa many
brother, and placed In tome pleasant, moral no use In the spirit letting yon anything. You different families aa the donations will pay
sanitarium, with the wise and the good to cash will be like to attract there of y«ur own char ' ~for
out Iho devil (discused Inharmonic*) and to d
acier Bo, If your cnotlven are not pure, your
velnp and unfold the inherent G od-tii.., Investigation will not tie if much advantage Dr T. Mmxloy, Colton IU11, Mo--. . . *2 00,
qualities of his own nature) May God srhUrisr to you.. If you demand spirits to come through A. Bird, Hampton Mills, Minn ............ 100
good angels, and good tinmans too, hasten the the medium to tell you about lost treasures, C- R Sylvester. Lincoln Center, Wis
I OQ
there are spirits who will respond, hut you
day when
Who will neat be Inspired to a sim itar deed
wilt not always gel the truth The law of
All shall be blessed with a holier birth
affinity Is supreme ; we naturally nilracl those uf noble charily We shall report.
Than the pass Iona of in so have yet dreamed
We a
of on earth
conversing wilh the Hebrew Jehovah,
Infallible God; but with departed lit
S c le n t late anti S p ir it mall am.
inga, like mi revive*, there f
“ iriaflFblc
all things. Wo do not sw<
---------- ■
‘ - disbelieve
It, according to our reason
In reading the remarks of certain scientists
Heretofore, all revelations were based upon
concerning the spiritual phenomena, one can (lie supposed infallible. All ihe old religions
not but bo stoic* with the manifest unfairness of the world claim to bo based upon infalliHt
of their dealings, By two explanations they revelation*. BplrUuallam ditlrrs from them all,
dispose of such wonders as they oan, and en
alnce It lays no claim to Papal or Protestant In
tirety overlook or deny others. (Fzermack’s fallibility There arc two chance* of an error In ,Wi. .• i.f Dr flvUwrt. in Hiorrfu, Utcb ' U fid, i n ,
outdo was to declare tho witnesses "looked at in these things, the fault may bo either in the UtlL R MaHBMWL. Iq Lhv -VJLh
of Rr-r fcfB.
things unequally," and performed before bia spirit or the medium Men arc taught by the
KGoer%J*ervlCMqf»rrcmdi;T^d bj T O. Hlrrwt.of
classes tho most puerile ciportmcnta to explain Uarmonlal Philosophy to reason " H e who EendillvULc. ltd
hi* theory- He often msde mos( wonderful will not reason, is a tegof. be who dare mil.
statements to his hearen, never seeming to is a 'lo re , and be who can not, It a fool "
suspect tome one might retort on him,, " P r o
Spiritualism la not supernatural, but lu per
I H a r t i c d .
fessor, may not you have looked uneiptally at feci accordance wilh-Ute unvarying |swa of
nature. It Is the study of a lifetim e; yea,
alone have common sense enough to view of eternity.
RiTVIl HowaB -Od TnffwHjr, M*7 «th. M tbe
•
thing* equally, and that tb,£ llatps, Ms pcs,
We are holding circles, giving tests and rr«ld«DC« of lb« bnd*’« fillrr, In C'L»/Jrffa (It . hj
Dcntona, Crookes, Varleys, De Morgana amir developing mediums here. Beveral persons tbe Rf? Qo!mrA fiUd*. Mr T D Kajurr &cd Ml«« Mlldo
Relchenhacb* are foolish, careless observers. have been powerfully influenced of late Th« M. Uowwd, W h of Hi. 1 hv|t«
Brown Bequrrd explain* all facu of the kind work in going forward aa fast as could be ex
brought to hi* knowledge by. the power of peeled, cm there I* yet a vast amount of deep
Imagination. He. too, makes wonderful sklo- rooted prejudice and mental darkness to be
ments. lie admits facts that the Crcnnkcks overcome. If Jesus were to appear to-day.
dare not consider for a moment, and If he live* wo hr-A no reason to think ho would fare any
P A R T U R IT IO N
another decade, must become a Spiritualist or better at the hands of his professed followers,
Jose hla sense* Ho says Dr. Uuotcr gave him
than he once did at.the hands of the Jews,
self the gout In hla big toe; that a mesmerized
Dallas. Tcxia.
subject can 141 the time; that the 81. Mcdard
▲COOK Or DIRECTIONS
Convulsiunalros were heat, pounded, tortured
FO R

Third E n liirged E d itio n

W JTHQUT

jjflrui gubUrattong.

Imagination " Ho conclude* by autlDg, " th e
T u* 8 ftiiit W orih, Its Locality and Coudlcure of any Illness where thdre Is no disorgan llo n s ^ v the Bnlrit of Judge John Worth Edization of tlasuo can often bo accomplished m otfl^ p ro u g h the Mediumhlp of Wash. A.
when the person thinks It can be done." Surely, Dsn (kin, and published at the request of the
this is a most wonderful statement i Bray. Dr. First Bplriluallit Congregation of Baltimore.
B.
8., what proof have you to Justify such as
sertion! Have you any! Certainly you mini
have evidence In abundance, u7 you would table.
made It. Then, wonderful as it Is
ltasRiRcnas in tub PirnHOttBS* op SriniT
uahiru, by Wtlllauv Crookes, F. R 8., re
printed from the Quarter!]/ Journal of Seunee.
Now, are there not pfoofs equally as numer by J. Burns, 1-1 Southampton Row, London.
ous and strong, to show cores of a like char
acter to have been performed where llaani! has
been destroyed, bones broken! " 8feek and ye .country , a late number of the Herald of Health
shall flndl" Give the same candid attention priming It entire. The present reprint, (£
Investigation of these cure* as you did Mr Hurna, la the moat crfnvenleol and desire
to the other, and you shall find the evidence bio for preservation, a id contains some six
too powerful to be dented; nor are these teen wood cula, UlustratVng the text.
cures mlraculpua, though they may seem so to
Y ns I’sniniiirAl.t.iTCRaVtiBOF Tn* Un it b d
you now, a* did the cure* by Imagination oJ.coAMKlil- A, with 'Appendices, by E
,
----" v .
seem to other*.
»
Among thousand* of case* recorded, cm(I
hundreds that may be heard of, one that oc
_____ of America f(!r the Vienna Exhibition,
curred In this vicinity not long since, has on undertaken by Mr. Blcigor,\and mentioned by
the body of the subject, living, dally atteatatioir us sometime since,-will, no doubt, be remem
to all acquainted with the person. William bered by many of o u t readers, and with espe
Devore, of BavannaJi, Missouri, had the two cial gratitude by those who saw the resuils of
middle fingers of onq band crushed down flat Mr. Btclger's energy at Vienna, where bis col
against the palm by the weight of a lu g e- lection attracted especial attention, reflecting
cannon.
----- ion, which fell on them crashing theuibi
theorbo- great credit upon the country, from whence ft
— j d It and a part bf a caisson. For nine came, aa weU as upon the man whose IndefalL
y ean they bad remained flat against the palm, gabTFhnergy brought It together. The cata
perfectly still-and useless. The little Anger of logue now before u* ia a lilt of said collection,
the other "hand was cut and broken by a piece and la Invaluable to all Interested, aa it not
of shell ao aa to be rendered partially doubled only gives a lift of the names and places of
up, and atifl and useless during the nine years. publication of soma 8,000 publications, but
During last winter while ln a tnCpce condition,- describes them accurately, giving succinctly
a spirit controlling him spoke through him, the subject matter to which each la devoted.
taying, " I will now cure W tlllam’i flogera," A limited number of this book, well-bound
and they were. Immediately straightened out, ln d oth, are for sate, price <1. Address E.
and made wffule aa though never ml nred. To Steiger, 24 Frankfort ftf., N. Y.
all who ever knew this man, the present ap
T u b Ol d a r d Nxw.for Juno, well maintains
pearance of hla hands is a subject ol wonder. the character of the magazine for Interest and
Let me edd that leaa than a year ago, Mr,
Hale, Pefikina, Tyrwhitl, and
Devere was anything b ut a believer ln Spirit significance.
other old friend), contribute their due share
ualise!. He U a man of m$re than the avenge to this end.
T
'— n o n sense, and his reputation for honesty
E
c
le
c
tic
M
aosziio;/—
The June cumber of
fidelity stands the Jilgbrat, A* ho says
uimself, " I was o o n v w ed of the truth of tbit magazine la at h u d , and completes the
Bplrituallsm ln spitetjt'-JPysclf, and should be first half-yearly volume for 1874, giving an In
Insane were I to donyt#(h*! 1 knew as well as dex from wblan the /eaderean understand bow
I know I e x ist" O f late tom s of the most re much permanently* valuable as well aa entermarkable phenomena of Spiritualism have '- 'i ln g Uterature a Mngle volume of th>\ Keleetie
Itains. Tho present number he* Uft.’. 'j embeen manifested through this man.
As a sample of the unfairness of the deal
ings of men like Brown-Scqoard, with Spirit Cxoasr, D. D.,
r s re m e e m Bt t t d ix r for May, It at hand.
ualism, let me call y o u attention to the fact
that'he admit* the Coovalslanairea of B t Me All our German reader*, and they are many,
dina were beat, pounded, trampled on enough will be Infested' in this aflie magazine. E.
to destroy life with no cfleet. . He admits UUs, Btelger, 24 Frankfort Bl, N- Y., Is the Ameri
although Ufb evidence it hearsay, and inferior. can agent.
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Escaping from the Primal Curse.
Edited t j H L Dofbrook, M. D., Edllor of the "HertJd
of H«Ub,‘ with »n ftppendlx cmIha
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Mk d ic a L C'Al l x o b von W o h b n , e t c .
rt-.['1r. hid- s Clrevt sad ImpuiUnt besrtca
The iUScoUt tuu tunnlin^lj, been not In Or,:
«*j. hat indreiild »).»( to omit It It twfisveU lb*: a
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False ana R e lm ls i? n i Spiritnalism.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
■
Published to stria nhUurin with sit 'Uie other works
this *olhor.
—
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H if k e rliaa trd I,H ilar.

Kildjr* I* in i hJ.ten lcn.
Tbi* ho
Vermont .
...
,
vale conveyance frvm K-rtlam
“ 1 I fearlicd there

mil punt) are wholly
them elixirs Horatio
r a Mr Beverauce of
ared ni« arm, lloratt.)
aud*. When they were
d while tilliug facing
iU>d over then head*

I ll with both bi
d with a abawl,
the gultai waa i
n right at '
_ then oil thewdhi
tiicni, playing all the lim e, »l >other matni
looiiian^w U hll, Hu 1Cof the time
medium, and
played U|H>1> rapid,) aiol in plan

hrtitian leachluga of half a n o
I with d itl-n'ty hr r.«lrvned hla
h aa he mopped bl» red •cn*u
huge bandanna, and in angrv
, aa he th night, erring
nded

Hi fall* alone who feebly creep#

bat'* the way you arc sending.Ibr
damnation, and aiding Ihe D-vil t..
outa of Adam'* fallen r a n ' Don't
c world la yearly growing worse’
.onpllmehl to Chrlat.anily. thought
.. ... ii * got to that pa** n-.v that a ruin

I K) KHI ’1 'b'lll'ki
p ill
If he •ometlme* doe*, he baa !■> lake out Ilia
ice Of . Hr .ven and a IKR, of a Devil
liandkrrrhlef to wipe hi* mouth, not so when
Hod, and als- ••( a divine revelation, was
| « i* a l...y, then then* waa a real I»cvtl and InslJllci■d into uiy eat.y c.blldhood,1blindly ac
red hot hell where unconverted *lnncra wrllh
rd in ihrlr tnnnenra, calling for a drop of
illiinabiu reality
ml Mr
i of the
water to cool their parching tongue*. Yea’
ll'iw Wtiu Un I remember the shm'lt anil or
ihe latter cliang.-il bir |»..i
and von fellow* who mince the mailer, and ou indignation «f m j »«U meaning but tw
augat ci at ll. will go there aa tbe punishment utgbted soul, when Y’ Ike Hr»l lime -1 heard
1 cK Hie medium remaining
i ,
Mid awful il**l, for thus iu'llng Uu«i great doetriual |Niints cisilly ihscilssoil
lie lime Turn I lie ml .11u in slnnrtn to a sense of ease ami eecurlty, In their acd fi-arleaaly donle.1 1 hail been taught nev
to fioi, and tbrowuig tbe n|~ rllnn of Ihe offered pardon ' '
•rod bi* handt, mere waa the
I'he young man very mildly.. tfVufiW not
*.*uJ to regor-l Th iMhlel ,.r.K.f. aud ar ting .ui
ea rightii arm . u o v u goi without some appearance of excitement, no liglon.
as oliiy running devices of the Dovil
la iiiciKopteoeuailde awrred that '1 am unable to see that the world gumciils
there. Ml *
to entrap uiy unwary soul
I nis msdi uie
is growing wickeder, and >hat m enu •ull.-rbvg aa insutl.-rable bigot, full of impatience witn
presented hlmaclf a* usual,
fully a* rventilating | and I thought he any one tbal alUmptcd in the least to unactilo
„
upportuuily fur examination
-aid (lave added, I
roy falUi What I tboUgUt I. rob me of my
as before He waa licit and entered the closet
a* physical, r
Hud, m) Ssvim, aud my B ible-destroy my
whence come the demrena of thcuuacen world,
____i physical
. . ...
comfort, cruati my t hnj>*ri, and desolate my
rvion there appeared a mao apparently sixty
Hut the shger of the old gentleman, like lioart* Dirk the day and eheorleaa the world
tears of age. A lady pfuueut thought It waa
isl of his Hod, w is not to tie appeased <luc w hen once are lost tno J iys.. the solace of re
her father Uia dis*,q-v»r*acit waa followed
f tho f.-undalloni of his early learned creed liglon > Doubts begone! Satan, get thee be
by a lady with, a atoai. child in her arms, ci
■jas lit danger, an< as with voice pitched to a hind mi1!
ituy’inU. out sight Mr Beveraocc could
lilgirkry and cai e, and handkerrhlef viler
Hucb were my thoughts, such my feelings,
aay certainly, out he thought It might be Efv- nntcly swinging ir tbe air. bo wrnl on with and
autb, my Cunaliau friends, very ptobsldy
deceased wife and her child. Then the child
his tirade against that he waa pleased to'call
rcu appeared again tbal wciuiw the evening the " swcetcyied Valor religion " of the day, are your own ai lilts present moment Objccbonablu *s llii* infatuau-d state ■•( mind *nd
before, and directly after llicin the
i
hasty
retreat
for
once
the young m y 1"
feeling may be. we can not J tally “
—
witboii argnm
countable for H om teocc ll Is tlic neeessary
ty nliicii 1 lliluk Were much amused,
hr I self, J m>wed
tn lady like ci
result of our euucation, our assiK-iauun anu
in Iriglitunid at tbe righteous Iniiignatlim tnu thousand othor subtle intlueoi ca lieanng
illicit
ipai.y
pleasantly to
the old saint
, Uir principal
upon us front - or tcndnresl Infancy. Indeed,
lining, M»>
Well, thought I, they are both MolbmlWta miller aticn ciretjj»funcca, not to grow up a
i ven- -Ural, mu
guild *tati'(lug, and no doubt, expect to tiler
Cbttatlau bejtcvcr. .-ugbt to paas *s a pretty
o r TH* IIOBKTAIMS,
lly sing around the throne with crowns of fair miracle
You dmrbtlcaa have read aud
ebo appeared in full * i. drsptd UI weird
it. on their diminutive heals, while Ibe
_______________
rrlu ailamfagood
long tlslers warble the eternal treble of tho taught locftelfeve almost anything, however
gautr veil DVur her face which she raised slow
hallelujah, as they alt In their cleau gowns foolish Why arc we Christians! Merely tie
ly and majestically and loo* a ch.ur that waa and night cans, with their bright knitting nee
____ we happened to be bord and reared
•in tbo platform, *al down and discoursed to dies In their hands
Chrtstlau land Had tbe accident of birth caal
us u ii the phlloaupliy of the pbonomiua wu
And this; thought 1, It something of the our lot to Turkey, we should very likely have
were witnessing, winding up with a gulden
iDegress which has been made during the last turned out to beVlurdjr Mohammedans, fuiUif
promise to us that as eartu't children get rid
Ifly yesrs In the church, r u n while they pious zeal fur our precious faith and re a d j^ c t
of their fears and superstitions, So they can
iav« all tho time been zealously lighting Ihe denounce all other religionists, particularly
(mar greater things, the spirits would produce
b aa of progicsslonltta
Christians, as "loddcl dogs"
mote startling sight* and utter Uilnganow ua
Yes’ hell and the l»evlt are being gradually
When once a people become fairly subjected
uttytablc
Then came another, a woman In
Invent ven from I’hrlstlanlty ll Is fn-tiun
to a religious delusion, any attempt lo deliver
while garibaldi waist and black skirl, and it
ng Ill-ire aud more liberal (wtliieae the pro
from Ha cnalavtng power, tsaluioal h.iju.was said by thoae who thought they knew, that etc.lings of the Kvangtlical Alliance, juat them
—
* — . iQulnreuc n g prlaeta,
it was Achsa W. Sprague. The fuatnrea were closed), and ll Is le-glnnlng to ac'gnowlc-lgc
while and os exproaalonleas a* death. Bhc ap
Ibe eommunlon' between this and tbe an
[wared to look us all over, made a bow, clas|>ed gel world, and tbal tb« bright angels are aulllab motives deeply interested In the sup,
ber hands and kneeled ou the door and poured none other than our departed friends who port and continuance of the fraud, conlllvb
forth a ferVenl prayer, *o Intense, so stirring have "gone before," (ike Mis* Phelps' "Hale* every expedient to .Inter tho crcdulona rnahsek
and thrilling to the feelings, that the com A Jir,"and IWcchcr's ' Sermons "i
from honest lrnutry
Very few «f ua, dear
pany • amen wasalruulUnsous with the cl-wlng
Ice.king at Christianity as it la today, 1 readers, have beers proof against Ihtlr wily,
of Use prayer
think It neither dogmatical as It one* was, nor cruel It; due nee Very few of us have not worn
This same evening we nil ml around a table progrcaalvo as It should, and will yet be, but
chains thry have Insldluusly forged for us,
with Joined hands
Horatio had his right conservative. The writings of such aa Henan, and then, strange lo say even made a merit of
hand covered tn such a manner as to prevent Spencer, Tyndall, Darwin. Huxley and others, glorying In our pillaole bondage
lludhat
him using his Sogers bad he wished to. The aa well a» the remarkable revelations of Mini clings most blindly to the prescribed faith, he
key-cod of a guitar rested on thia muffled band, era Spiritualism, have tended to make the
‘ 1 Is least accessible to the appeals of reasoa
(his other hand being placed on tbe table) th* leaders In all branches of the Christian cfttirch
I common senso, lie that most persistently
body of It on the lap of a lady, one of our including even the Catholic, very cautious in
i hla face against all impartial Investigation,
'InvSkllgatora,—the writer tlamliug between tbclr dogmalli! assrriluna, and have, as II were,
stormed the m-tst pious sod as a reward for
said lady and the medium, with tbo whole .driven them Into conscvvatUm, which Is at
unfaltering Oddity, surest of gaining Hear
guitar under his eyes and tho fastenings of tbo least a step ity r a long one from the dog
__ and the approval of lit* spiritual guides
siting^ from end.to end lu full vmw, and while matte aupcrUIUon of by gone limes, towards Coder such a system of mental despotism,
in this position. In good light, tbe guitar had ^regression.
bow are freedom and Independence of thought
played u p o t it runt after tunc by hands un
It Is even, as wss said by theCarncntcr'sS.in possilded
possible.’ Taught from Infancy th
that tbe faint
seen
I saw tho strings vibrato under the In limes agoue, " Ye * ||| not all come, but est
skeptic!
cat doubt leads to open skepticism
anu i
touch they received, and pressed down at tbe ye shall all be drawn" Into tbe wake of pro the Devil, ws soon learn to surrender ui__ _
d ll<rent frets as the luma were played “
gression, sad the churches are ever the last Judgment and meekly submit lo the teaching*
of the Utno Sogers appeared to come fr ... ._
ones to come lit.
if a cl***, directly Interested In deceiving sod
Inside of the body of the instrument, but they
Creed-bound superstitions— I will not be
ttisjradlog ua
were visible only for an Instant at the time, prolane enough to - ' »U tl|gm religious h ire
Whim .a lieat fox us, friendly readers, truth
and at Intervals, !...................................“
ever moat violently, even by Are and sword, jr error! Now, on the supposition that your
opposed the promulgation of nA* truths; but religious belief is eo error, bow In tbe name of
lug which lasted
I saw no materialized forms that I could they have been promulgated acvertbrU ss, un common sense, are you ever to deliver your
recognize, but I have met aeveral persons who til, today the cbntch stands npon what they self from Its entanglement*, unless you have
have not only seen, but conversed with, their once cajlcd Ipfldcl ground, and arrogantly as the courage and the understanding to think, lo
beloved one* in tbe Hplrit-land. Knowing sn ml ng <o’ Its* If what It once ao bitterly con
reail. lo Inquire and U> decide for yourself!
what I do of these manifestations, and having demnvd, saya, "O, we udd you soC
With Ibe displeasure of your saintly masters
while there such an ocular and audible demon
• TVe can nu^ expect to ace afull grown chick
before your eyes, do you dare to do this plain
stratum as the guitar experlmotit on tbe last endevelopad from an eggshell In au luswni, ilmple
duty* Try ll; try ll honaatly, fear It a*
evening, I can concede tn* possibility of the more than we can expect to see creedls’a be
ly, and my word for It, you will find yonr
n a llty o f the other <<*|uaiiy startling, but no comb progressive; yet the fact that Christian cherished Christianity at bsscless, ss untub
more conclusive, phenomenon of materialisa ity Ionlay la at least conservative, Is cheering, •Unlit! In It* pretensions as Mormunlsm, Motion, and to which so many baae attested.
and one of Ibe best signs of tbo llrnea, It that hammcdaolam or any othar wild vagary that
I am not prepared to give my opinion, con tbo dlQcreat branches of the Christian church has evor enslaved man and distorted tho best
cerning the modus operaruU of the material!* es, are forgetting their old feuds, and learn ' slice lions of his heart.
log, but I believe the mediums honest and the ing to call each other Hrotber. It Is a step
Blows
future will unfold to us the manner 1>y which toward tba day when tbe ' ‘ Fatherhood of
Brookhsven, Mis*.
they are produced, and whether real or unreal Qod an Uie brotherhood of man" will be uniIn the demonstration* yet to coma", they aervs verasily arknowlrdzrd. Borne might fear that
-----Of if — ’'--1 -*■— •—
to aweken and deepen thought concerning our
eight lin in'* I

eking f-r I
ju t the eviili
'Uumrlb and
wtbrdldc. and facea
lain«tory hodae with a two story wing
lug from the upright weal Tub aerdi
of the Wing la rtulalu-d Into a ball, da aim he
Ing about d'.ala feci, and it it entered from
the sentad itu rf of the upright. There la but
one door In enter anil go fr-au ihe ball At the
weal end, rl« ar acr.-ai the room, la a alage or
platform live feet wide, anil In front of It on
|U edge, stands a rail on supporters about ta n
fcelblgb, extending from the north aide of the
ui within two feel i f the aoulh ride
d la lefCnu open apace and two aiept il\>on
h to mount tbr platform
The north
er of thli alage la taken up by a dgrk
I and the chimney that paasea from below
up through the hall
The dour of thia cloaet
opens almoaf in the center of the alage. there
being a apace of thrge feet between it and the
rail There l« no fiihiiturc nor paraphernalia
of any dcacriptlon In thl( hall To light It up
In the day time It *“ -------------‘ —
north and three u
tbua particular in tl

_______ , ____
______ d conversed
ith their friends from tbe Spirit world, who
nre clothe themselves with materiality and
the habiliments of their earth life
• *n the ivcning of May 15th, there being
pr-scnl eight ptraoni beaidu the family twhich
----- 'he present time of three brothers
* " being midluma, but
'
am and Uoratlo, gl
aerni circle, twelve
extending from one tide of the room to the
d about four feet from th e'stage
1that any per
lm, his clothluch as they
I he bad no
white garment on him, hla thirl being a dark
Colored woolen cloth, and we saw nothing
that Implied the least disposition to conceal
a chair In the d u ett

L

. e all
_ to lea*
than two minute* tbs curtain was raised and
pulled back from one aide, and there atood two
child like forma draped in white; on* of them
bowed, motioned iu arm* and beckoned to a
lady In tbe plrcle. The lady then remarked,
"bow much ll act* like Jennie,"w hen both or
the cblldiah forma teemed to dance a Ith glee
a moment or two, then disappeared, the lady
bellavlng that in them sho recognized her
c h il d t h a t waa u k a o ,
'wad Us playmate that bad recently pasted to
ih e Spirit-land. 1 am not very much disposed
to be startled at any unusual phenomenon and
had juat aa ll*f look upon the Devil aa our
orUnxlox friends deacrlbo bipi a* not, but I
confess that 1 think my hair started up when I
law ihoie children. We kept up the tinging.
Soon there appeared an old lady whom the
family call grandmother, and in an old cracked
voice, aba gave some direction* and diasp
pealed
Following her disappearance, out
•llppAl a large portly man with black pants,
coat and veal, and a whit* shirt; light features,
dark hair sod heard. Hla miytlgn was algw;
be bowed several llrnea. A gentleman present
from Bprlngfleld, Massachusetts, J. F Usher,
who tat beside ms, recognised In him hla broth
er who had been In (fra
srtRrr WOULD o»LV Til lit a wjkxa.
/
He vanished, and a voice requested-es to sing
vigorously. Several attempts weed now matte
by differed spirit* tn appear, and'one after the
otbfr, four Indians cam* oat In different cos
tume*. each staying long enough to show him*
•elf; one of them a large msJesUe fellow stood
against the door case to give ns an idea of hi*
freight, and wo Judge that be waa a ll and a
half feet high, and the most nf the company
were of th* aama opinion.' One vezar friendly
1 ciplali
Indian maiden came out and danced, and ir
___
ir will ei
n a ladv. Mrs. Dloveland, to come up and we shall go again when we can. for w#
dags* *Tb#
lady went ep and
want to preve all thing* and bold f u t tb s'
which is good.
HOKUM, na n o ® WIM im m ortal.
Clyde, Ohio.
The old lady told menho ta d a kind of dread
At coming In contact with this materialisation,
and It made ber ahudder when' touched by IL
C lirlg riH tilty —In It F r o g rre u ilv o ? ‘
I wauled to dance with the Indian maid, but
did not gel a chance Her movements were
very grecefoi and easy. Now, the trlrlla, pur
porting to be three o f them, held quite a collo
Btsiidlng by tho posl-ufflc* on* day. 1 over
quy In voices differing In tone and In the nae heard.* conversation between an old (aatleof language; this dosed th* cabinet seance;
m anof about eighty. -anJ a young lawyer of
On the evening of May Idih, the same com about thirty—both Jlelhoditu, on •' The Fa-'
pany present, Horatio camo forward for ex tare Bute ol lb* Wlckad." The young man
am ination, which after being dooe to the satis waa very urgently and reaaanably contending
faction of all prental, a guitar, some belli and that there w u no literal hell fire; that the term
other instruments were pleoei'on * stand which only prefigured the mental tormenU of the
w u screen ad from view 'b y banging np a poor wretches. This shocked th* moral (f)

ar

but ll Is too 1st* In God's dsy for th a t Hdcoco
la too wall diffused, and the msasea too much
enlightened for It. .No, 'll* a feeble stop out
or oooaervallam, Info tho future of Christian
Ity which fa dastlnod to be progressive, and
thus to ioee, on* by one, the superstition*
which ft taUIl fosters. Alresdy a Beecher

rules, and knead It Into forma, and bake them
ln y o a ro v a n .a a d c a ll such things man, and
present them ss citizens and teachers, for our
regard, as to bring old time-worn Institution*
fo serve ihe growth and the living wants to
day."
Those words have no uncertain sound, and
coming a* they do. from oh* of th* leading
minds of Christianity, they point lo thd good
time coming for which all Frodmslonlata ar*
eeraeelly, let ua hop* wisely, laboring. May

Blair's paiatiiigsare brighter, h
srsrifc.?"'
l>«rf«< I than any living artist hit
ail Ihe p u l buto(]
le to produce, and loll
ill and beauty, stand fi
i- mm tn nth ivotury
d )uat ajd, Ui ; Mr aud Mrs, 1. A.
d from bun- They
lllisir sre going i
in* ting at Sturgia,
will attend the •
such , s s s f i win mi sen) i-o the t'-oh, ."tli,
and Tin -d Juno, and, -<f Course, lo-r niisiiiesa
u k, paint picture* for »il wn'i worn them
A H r reach, of I lytic, <Hu.., one of th*
niiist eminent orator* now in -o r ranks, will
also allvutbibe Biiirgia Hurting And, by Ilia
way. Mr Kdllor, we would Ui glad lu meet
you at this meeting also As you knew mo
ynuts before I l«tame a Bpiritu^Usl, and, ua 1
was rjiadc web oiue on frequent occasion* to
your idiasanl-noose at ill t uarlca, Illinois, I
shi old lie much pleated to greet you in my
own borne at Blurgla, Michigan Hur nubio
cause Is gaining ground in this place rapidly.
I nave lectured here during the past two years,
twelve months lu all, and r am gladdo be able
In aay that notwithstanding we have higt stern
oppuaiti.-n from dret tu last, yet our M-j w Is
invincible
Urn June*. Uianh Hod for modern Spirit
ualism, which sheds a bright halo of giury over
the ago lu Which we Jive
Mrs, rheo Andrus, of Norwalk, Ohio,
ill*.mx hr..main ['orlrait spirit arust, alt" de
mauds our nohiie bolt.re we close this article.
And to lie brldf, aa you lihvu also putdlatied a
imihfui statemvul of her wonderful developmem and still aa au artial of the above ch ar
acter, w* only add that we visited Norwalk, a
few day* ago, and tested her inodlUmDUc puw
' beautiful gift bcaven has tsealowed
upon her, and (nuud thorn, as you staled, of a
high order, and very remarkable Indued. BUo
pamts blindfolded )uat the same as .''istcr lllalr,
and bid* fair to becoilM an count ill artist at no
fact; she la a marvel already to
ler Mrs. Andrus ha* lived la
Norwala, Ohio, for several years, and »he and
her husbalft] cl ) >y the coDIbleuc* anil friend•hip of a large circle of friend* and acquaint
ances. Bonce oi-atui beat citizen* of Norwalk
have recently bten convinced of tbe truth of
BpIrUuallem through her uiedlamxhlp and are
now mciutNccarof net elide. And thus aa the
good cause-mores for ward, lot all rejoice.
Truly yours,
H yde. Ohio

A. J Ftainuca.

I ti- p o rt ol .1

Ukau liaoTUau May has gone, connequcniiy I am caned upjn to report progress I
I an truly say that our cauao I* advancing. Tho .
Spiritualists are beginning Ao see that llcentiouanSaa It no part of Bpiritualum, alii) some
j very charitable towards them ss to sty,
you don't understand them," They
don’t mean that, hut 1 see that one after anoth
er is leaving tne rw ial Freedom Hanks, and
R otating that they never Indorsed the theory.
(June is the only true delineators of deeds and
1Ibourlea. Bet no one relax their hold, or grow
--arclots at to doty in this warfare, for many
sre beginning to see that they have been dui«ed
with soft word* and doubtful aayingt, regard
ing the real motives of those who would turn
society into a grand brothel.
During Msy I visited the following place*:
York, Lina. Fleaaant Drove, U Hoy. Hose
cre tk and Lyle, delivering nineteen lecture*;
adding to the Association five new members;
receiving In Collections and yearly due*, f . t ■
!**, cipeoict, $1 65.
At i ’leaaaut.Drove the Oampbcdltes let ua
kave their church for lectures, and attended
tbe same, giving evidence that they Were not
afraid of heartug Hplrllnallara dlacutted. We
came near having a dlxcosalon at Lyle, with
ftev. Hayes, Methodist. He or they challenged
us last winter at a revival meeting,, we accept
ing tho poaltlon, but when we m t| face to face
be would not div as* the matter ualy by our
admitting that Woodhulllsm was the fruit of
Bplrlluallsm, so the dabale did not come off.
Wo do not propose to admit to any one that
prostitution la any part of BpIritA iam , but
that tbe teachings of spirit# have ever been.
"Do right, tie truthful, dial Juatly with all tf
you would be happy." Toe lines are fully*
marked botweeo Bpirilualtsm and lloeallouane»J, and bo that would either byw ord or
deed cover up aaid line, la not a friend to our
cause. Working (or the spread of spiritual
truth among all Msasea, 1 bear your work as
editor spoken of appruvlogly by alL except
too** who are opposed to ail law and order.
The above Is respectfully submitted to the
Bplrltuallsts of Minnesota.
J. U PUTTM.
Lyle, Jhnneeol*.
aiiHuwiui, ami justly eminent spirit SI
Feimsocul address, Nurthfleld, Rice .Co.,
been painting fioral pictures of fam ily--------Minn _________ ^
In this p!trw_for the pest two month*, it be
come* my duty, as wall as my pleasure, lo In
form the great artny of Spiritualist* and in
D ir e c t .S pirit W r i t i n g .
\
vestigator* throughout th* country who road
Tour high-toned excellent JocanaL , that thus
Mr. James Wason, solicitor of Liverpool, baa
tar our haavan gifted sister has not mad* on*
mlstaka, and hence gift* entire tatU fiction to kindly forwarded us a photograph of a place
ail who bav* patronised ber. I know Mr. of direct wridag given la Greek character*,
through th* mediusashlp of Mr* II I). Jenckan (Kate Fox) a (aw week* ago, at Brighton,
while all the member* of th* circle were hold
ing eech others hand* Ths translatlen of the
sw 11 is BOS BTDeswary was
tim et suffice Ii to aay, then.
H of th^fam ily, living and
“ Who believes In Me shall Jim "
'uiy plaoad In tba picture
Bom* witnesses wall known throoghout
Walt*, were prereal, bet we have ao aattority to glra thslr aamea-vCsadm ^ rftaske

V
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Extracts irora our Exchanges.
in fnlrr w g*re Bur r*ulfrt a mors rwnpreUpr.w
tint of Npiritualiim
KsUyun** •'n.yn vi '«A.iU
pOtfifuA in ItU Drjvirtmml, Utr .*tJrH artvfM of Bur
acKaru/rt,
«eWrereteov /Han wir.-iu. pjrU
'flu : I m l in n
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Among tH# North American Indians the
function! nf ijrophcl. prie*!. nnd physicist) are
vested In curtain perrons teruitJ Medicine
Men
Tbeir'fKiwcr over the tvd brethren 1!
wonderful, sud the faith in them 1* untainted
with rkrpliclim dost a> the ancients ttn iu llc l the myrtlcorsclc* before determining upon
anv Important movement, or aa the .lea-! of
old Inquired through their pries!# the will of
Jehovah, so these children of the plains atd
the forest Inquire of their Medicine Man the
Will of the I treat Spirit,
Will game In abandonee reward the hunter'
la this the time U> war upon another tribe, and
will the warrior* return with many scalp* to
Uv(Tr lodge* * >5*11 tie r light or make peart
With the pale fartef These, and other q'ies
ifoot 'f varying degrees of importance, are
submitted to their aecrs, and their words Je
chte the l**ue,
Theae Medicine Men are edu.'atevl to their
vocation from early childhood by those hold
ing the priestly otllcc. They belong l<>no par
tlcular family or elasa. but are selected from
among thn embryo warriors tiy tile ifirewd old
, priest*, who watch the M s at their play not
their characters, and never are mistaken in
tfcelr choice The boy Is trained for bt* v <»
tlnn at Eli trained Ssmucl tie lives with the
Medicine Man, he learns the vlrtnes of the
various aimplea he uses in his natural pharma
cy, the persons he prepares for bis victims,
and, in time, the adrift tricks by which he re
laint his hold upon the superstitious minds of
bit race. Finally, he passes through an ordeal
of abstinence, physical suffering, md endur
ant*, testing hi* stoicism
*v *
...... ____ ..d e ceremonial be la Induct
ed to the priestly office, and exertires In after
years thn a rtiru ry power* of bis order This
ft a genera! truth, dcecriblngybe fact as it ex
tits among all the tribes of the West on either
tide of the Rocky Mountains} ttcyond this,
however, nearly every tribe (has some, cere
mony peculiar to Itself. wiUn'bl which ifo per
abn could receive their c-w n d etic^ an J exer
cise the Meoicine Man's jJm er
\
Among many tribes on the i’scltlc Coast
these priests arc divided Into three clauses, the
good, tlio had, nnd the mixed. The first draws
hta Inspirations from the Great Spirit alone;
the Second has dealings with the numerous
spirits of evil; and the last is under the pro
tection and wields the power of both.
The second is most feared, the last most re
spotted, while the Brit Is called upon only
when mcdicaPtrestment is required The vo
cation of the second clsas Is by no means de
sirable, for while It brings ttiitch wraith with
It, It Is alM full of danger Many of these men
ha te been killed by the relatives of tome de
ceased patient because the doctor allowed bit
“evil eyo" to work mischief upon oao he
should have healed. This species of vendetta
Is legalised by usage and uphold In a great
many tribes. Were it practiced In civilization,
the human race might escape many ills ami
bo longer lived than at present. Who knows*
This mutant brings to mind another growing
out of It. if a Medicine Man who bat been so
unfortunate as to outlive a patient, finds that
the latter's relatives have determined upon bis
death, he has a remedy at hand aa safe fur hint'
As the Cities of Refuge were for the Hebrew
murderers.
He baa bnl to communicate with the chief
of the baud to which the mourners belong that
he is ready to atone.-to them for their loss.
,T'i - -hlcf calls together all his people to eon___ the subject. Tho man's life value Is
Computed (not bv "standard” insurance tables)
In a fashion perfectly satlfsctory to the parties
ta d the number of blankets, ponies, and beails
Is fixed upoh, and the doctor notified. He
pays lu full, (he grieved souls are consoled,
and no one thereafter can charge him with

nfove their superstitious fear of l u tr 11near*.
When Kll 1 kl-m* a* at last hsd an oppor
tuoily to reply, he did no, with an earnestness
and eloquence that would h ave btiu L-redlla
blc to otalora In high stations of civilized Ufa
Ills argument was dignified, adroit, and |m
press!tr, even when filtered through the sieve
of tho Chinook J trgon into plain English, The
legal gentlemen then exchanged a,fcw words
with the Colonel Iaiding an judge),'and the lat
tor decided that there was no proof of any bad
conduct on the part of the accused, but that
contrary wla» it waa evident thin Charley and
the others had died of the tim e disease as
som/'irf their while nefgiiixirs. II* tberrfort
ordered him (the prisoner} to abandon the pro
-fe'&rion )<f a power which ha had there ae
know ledg^ be dpi nut possess, and 1st suUor
ire his followers also to slate to all Ms people
what he had confessed Urn! day. Antoine aiul
bit tribe were told Uic folly of such a faltli,
and were finally Induced to shake bands ami
-------------- with the man whom they bad —pan-i ,
ponies, a novel but rather valuable fee.
The only malcontent# were the women Hsd
JclDrron Psvlsbw n there "{ii* great heart”
Would have l«vn filled with adm iral!'-n at the
-ehtmcccc with which they refused to be’"to
-.instructed," and "Ills eloquent lipid' would
have Bowed with panecjric*. similar
Liioae
be pourned out recently at the White Sulphur
Springs.
An ii!r» bus prevailed among Americans thnl
the ludians wurejdtdlvd iti the cure- of din
So gc nl t s J w ii » 'V) d is i this belief, ihttl
,
..isde ibprortune* af numerous quacks,
and wilt prdlmhty remain a popular fallacy (or
many yrsrs to mnie e i<jr cumlipatcd pcoplu
buy somebody's "Indian vegetable" pills. li« k
at the pt -turc of the warrior on the b os, *wal
low the contents, and feel a calm cunvirlion
that they have been wise in their generation,
~ ' aaved s doctor's bill T he hair Ionics, bit
, syrups, and other nostrums that have
been carried Into (mpular favur on the strength
the Indian virtue* thev contained would
ike a long ealaiogtiu Yet the idea is one Of
the greatest humbugs of the age
All Indians tielleve In steam or hot air rein
cdtes. and use them (or colds and fever*. A
half dozen Harks, herbs, slid roots are made
into teas for Tarings complaints, beyond these
things they know nothiug of medicine t’hll
dren of nature, they cling to Mother Etrill
when they get ill, and depend on sun. air, and
water to • urc them
Where Jhey have m> in
tcrccuree with the whites, old age and opthal
1—1* are their only diseases
Where brought
— contact with the pale face*, they acquire
ibeir complaints, and seek our medlcliie men
for their relief The Indians *re some of the
best patrons that the druggist finds in frontier
towns.
The greatest harriers In the civilization of
any given trlW are found in IU Medicine Men
and iquawa.
Convert the first, and the last
wllf *iHin tieeome disciples, fo b the rnppt r
faced women bf the plains are not doe whit,
behind tbelr while sisters in their ventnillon
for the profession
We commend this last
suggestion to the very worthy and excellent
-----who commute the Indian C<— -----1Clt rialluu Itutloim liM iu.

, ___ jO, who think they shall be beard for
tkclr much speaking, trv to make ns believe
that the designation "Evangelical" excludes
every degree o f rationalism, or of that hahil
of mind which subjects the Hilda act})- the
~~tcds lu the scrutiny of rrasun. Hut there is
disputing the fact that there has grown up
a recognized and outspoken school of Evangel
ical Rationalism
The It iu-.au (ntthedic
Church is the only section of the Christian
world where the rationalistic Instinct may be
said to be inactive; and even this statement
may be called Into question since recent utter'
sbcps of Bishop Blroumayer in Hungary, and
of Father Terry ill Chlcagu. In the welkin
Of the Protestant Christian world called Kvan
gellcil, rationalism may be found.In every
stage of development, from the chrysalis to
the billicit!) The Lutheran Church of Ocr
inanv was represented at the late meeting of
the Evangelical Alliance by one of the German
professor* who no more accept tho e v an g e/
A few years since, one nf the tribe# Jousted cal tdeaJof Inapiratlunjor future punishment, is
ear the Columbia river lost a number nf their taught by the orthodox c h ain of theology In
people of the typhoid fever, within two or this country, than they accept the authority
three daya' time. One of the last to sicken and of the Church as taught at the College of tHidie was a favorite young man name.) Charley. EToptganda in H mic.
They rejccl the
About two months before this be bad engaged infallibility of the fieripturetaa Uaued by ifcr
In a rough and tumble tight with a poling buck Bible Hoeltttes as decisively as they repudiate
of a neighboring tribe, the son of ad "evil eye” theSjllkbus as promulgaltd by the Pope.
doctor, and bad whinoed him, The next day,
Pro|iUesles, lllsloty, Paalbts, *lus pc In
the father meeting Charley, told him he would Epistles, and all,, are suhjicted to the same
sudor for it. When the fever attacked h ip . rstlooallitlr criticism by the evangelical thro
Charley was fifty miles rti
loglans of Germany, which they apply to the
writings of l ’olycarp or Eusebius
Const)
qucntly the German professor* rationalize
away much or w hit Is declared inspired and
indispensable by the teacher* of the evangel)
cal doctrine In th it country. The-famoui and
cautious evangelical scholar llagenbaucb. In
,
-----• on *'<!*»m»n Rationalism.'' says.
cusg^of the Bible is varloualy u ii
-tribe.
_______ . every one Interprets It after bis own
Tho friends of the doctor thin applied to manner. A gre at deal of it depends upon tho
tho Superintendent ofludlau Allaire to Inter
reader's natural constitution, degree of culture,
fere, and bo caused the doctor to be arrested and personal tfxprrlenev- It •liny be said that,
—d brought before him for trial
Tho chief with a common grouhdwolk of lellgtoua bn
® of Charley'* tribe, accompanied lief, every one has a ipcela) creed, n separata
' ' i friemli. wtv* present as theology, anil Inner experience# nnd views
accusers and witnesses. K li-l-kl
an, the di firrent front thnw of any one else"
The Church of Ragland abounds Inthoasme
berty of prophesying, l>r Thirl wall. Bish
op of.fM. David's, the oldest and most learned
In his neck; be _ ------------------- ------- prelate on the E tg lllb Bench, pronounced
u lle as a panther. He hired a lawyer to plead "the doctrine that unbelief Is a *ln" to be
lus cause for him, and \be officials supplied knbveralve of the first principle* nf -religion
the accusers also with counsel The seaslon of*
‘ morality," and adds: “ I can conceive no
this strange court made a novel and ptetu*
Tno Judge, an army alUcer, was dressed In
uniform, and sal at a table covered with a
brilliant scarlet blanket On cither aide were
the lawyers, and In front of them etoodi tho
or four of his f r i e n d s ----- ------- — _
—
party of his accusers, some thirty or forty in
uani&cr, filled the rest of the space, while
their woffcen (for whom there waa an room ialldejfstood out on the porch and flattened their
noses and Ups again*! the windows, which
came to the Boor.
Antoine, the chief, pre
pared In behalf of bis tribe to make thn accu
sation verbally.
ilere arose a difficulty.
Neither tribe understood tho language of the
other, and very few of Ihffn knew the Chi
nook J argon, the genual medium of communlcatli:\betw een all the tribto* and the while*.

taa-na'i man, and be la torn translated It Into
bis master's language.
While Antoine -was talking, tho accused
tam ed h it one useful eye span him, and
watched him with unwinking attention. This
made the speaker very uneasy, be shifted his
noktore often, and trembled with.# fear which
ires altered by ill his tribe. It waa evident
that to them the "evil e>e" was a reality, and
* -------.-----address
thal -------It would
require no, little
a to le

find that what Is evangelical meats
nomination Is rationalistic poison
There I* aa' much dlficrence between the
I: /angelical Armlnisnlsm of the Vttiunlut
Quarterly and the Evangelical Calvinism of
l tie IVinr/tan Iirriev fcs Ilure is Itetwoen the
Liberalism of llie <>Ut uwf ,Vete und the
Artnlnlafilsm of tho Mttfuxiiit yuarturiy
Kxtlooallsm Is Indulged to a perilous degree
bv Rvangcliral Andover in the eatlmalion of
Evangelical Princeton, by the Congregatbinal
Dr ttsshnell to the estimation of tbe Presby
terian Dr, Hodgej by Henry Ward Urechcr
in tbe estimation of Dr BaihnclE by even
Brother Moody in the eatlmalion of some more
pronounced Evattgelirnl Clirlsiiafi of this city.
Tim Earl uf Shaficabury atlrihutea the same
origin to "Ecce Homo," whiten by a fellow
cb urchin an, that a lluitun 'reveread did to
Theodore. I’arker'a sermons—"HI*- mouth of
lu ll!" The late Dr. Joseph Havtu la known to
liavn left In manuscript sumo very liberal
theological opinions, which be intended to
mihMlmu for some he had formed and taught
In earlier years.
Tkc orthodox ty takers raltonallzed away
bulb of the ordinances which-every other
Evangelical body secs plainly commended in
the New Tcelanu-ul. «i"l to mention the
ilisrn, which,
far from seeing
ibltiofl uf woman's bleaching by the Apostle
‘
s the very voice of <: eVcaiUug upon
Paul,' hears
women to teach
leach and
aod preach In our cities And
jf the ex eg Stic al mind
the vacillatli
V!|H>|] ibis sub) -cl that the R x k River I'resby
tery have aaVtd the General Assembly, now
siding in fit. 1, imu, whether liny are ro "lake
Paul's word about Use jireaclilng and praying
nf women to public literally " Judge Drake
bad no hesitation in declatlnif that, if the
thriptorra said N‘ > to Woman's preaching, he
Woulil »ay no, but if they said Y rt, he would
say yes Dr. Crosby was almost equally lucid
and explicit when he alllnntd that l'sul meant
what he said, "except It) special cases, to be
dulded by the pastor."
Tho Evangelical
tp isk ri regards as an impertinence what the
Evangelical Episcopalian look* upon as a
revealed obligation. What is obedience to an
explicit command with one la an Inhibited
'"subjection to ordinances" with the other
litre, indeed, are the two pole* of the evangel
ical sphere - -the ritualistic pole of the High
Church Christian, and the rationalistic puto of
the No Church Christian The one declared
a creed indispensable, tbe New Testament be
Ing what it is, the - ttc r declare* a creed iodefcuntiU-. the New Testament bung what tt la
The one cals and drinks at the communion
table with sincere adoration of the "teal pres ,
ejicc," the other practices a total abstineniffi
fre-m the table on exegetind warrant Ilf
tween these two poles the degrees of evangeiL
cal rationalism are in numerable.
While the Philadelphia Bipllal minister* arc
unchurching nil i ’edo Baptist* for a deficiency
ill lha water question, the feel washtiigSin*-'
lists rebuke their brethren for neglect of
another branch of the same q iastiun. The
lijnkards are balllai in their obedience to on
i qually positive command about the "holy
kits," by the pres cure of a new convert guilty
oflij-t "not colored like (heir own." and the
bjulhern Methodists resolve to make tctulal
tsin a condition of evangelical orthodoxy
it
la plain to be stan then that there I* aucb
a school of thought as Evangelipsi Rstionalism.-CViicoye 1'ri/mnr
Tilt*. H ib lc tlo i l.
li'niBi the LluvUei Invsstlgster.
It la a rommon law, and a very JiiJf one. that
If a [lerson see* another attempting to commit
a crime, aod does nut try to prevent the accum
pHabmenl of his purpose, then such a Witness

fallible_____________
..
that to be proof enough. Ilere Is some of the
evidence
,
.
■■With God ifil things arc possible
[ Malt."
i l l v’fi
" Behold t sin the Lord, the God of all liesh.
Is there anything ton hard for mel“-1.lore.
"HU Lurd Godl behold thou hast m sde^hc
heaven and the earth by ihy great |H>wer and
stng.-hcd out arm. and there) is nothing too
hard (or thee."—[Jcrv iii U IT
’ This Being can not plead Ignorance, for he
>f the Lord are In every place.'
-IP *
Whither shafi I ga from thy spirit? or
whither shall I Dec Iruin thy presence* If I
ascend up inlu heaven Ihuir arl there, if 1
iliaku my bed in bull, behold, thou ait there.
If 1 take like wings of the morning and dwell
In the uHernenl parls of the tea, even there
shall thy hand lead me, and thy right hand
shall hold me."—[ Ps. cxxxix: 1, 1()
" For his eye* are upon the w a/s of man,
and he stclh ah fats going?. There li no darkm*a, nor shadow u f death, where the worker*
of Iniquity may hide t h e m s e lv e s .j Job xxxlv.

la the t ulle! Elates o v e r . c h u r c h e s .
reckoning Uic total annual expenses of c*tli at
only ♦J.000 (a low c*limate\ we have an -.......
gate annual cost (if JIOO WW.000
lu return for this vast expenditure, v
Ihd services of .'ill.CNKi priest*
Tbe tnisslun of these rolulstcrs is to sdvorste
anil explain an old book containing some
fable*, some history, and some guesswork
called prophecy, which they point ell «d the
people as the " Word of Ood'"
The result of their labors is some bigotry,
e sectarianism, o t h c U-

id

hundred millions pci

our cause J* proven by his ----------. —
) jurnffi, and by tbore which he is bringing for
mine. We equally shale the printing txpcusyk
for the Journal; Its editorial department 1*
mine,
When lu Germany I went fo Wnrtzburg to
sec l'rof. llnlTuian; when in Hwilxcrlnnd, to
Berh, for Frnf l’erty, and finally after ex
changing several letters between us I saw
Frof. Firhte in Zurich. All have tipresred
their deep sympatheticbiu-rcst for the rubll
carious which I had in order.
The French Journal has another history A
Huaian gentleman had desired me lit establisb and' guide a Frenrh paper deeoted lo
Hpiriluallsm
He was willing to furnish Ihe
means for starting such a publication. ( He
wanted it published under mv name, whik1 I
desired to find for It a man or science—an idea
which seemed not to he realized
K «*£ here
lr FarU I found In the person of Mr. Fuel, a
doctor of medicine, a iioignclWr and Spirit
ualist, who is willing lu. give bis name, lime,
and labors to the proposed publication, .and
all at the risk of his scientific reputation, and
perhaps even the It.** of bis clients, Tbe first
No, will be out In January.
The French Kc
view is entirely conceived In the spirit,‘and on
tbe plan of the tirrman one Dr. Fuc! Is Chief
editor, while I hate the J t pari men t of Anglo
American Hpliltualistn, which will constitute
two thirds of each Issue
When in Ismdon I enu-rrd for the first time
in my life the si lnt] sanctuaries of Spiritual
ism. Here I knew what 1 hid to

Iscariot, jleuedli'l Arnold, ami other trsitors.
liul " Judan." tbim^k iu common parlance
" h e left a ^ lllla n ’s name to other limes," is
yet i great benefactor, viewed from the Chris
tian standpoint, and apparently as necessary
in " th e plan of salTalion," as Jesus himself
For what would have become of us—wo don't
mean e* In tide I* cxarlly, for we ran save our
selves—lint wfut would have become of the
poor Christiana, who say they must have »
Savior, If that weak nnd erring brother Judas
had nut betrayed ilcfus* Why, the "scheme
of redemption'' would have been /• rirAi'fo ni/ql
fir-nothing produce* nothing A thoughtful
.'rooktis, Varley, Wntlace, llr. Gaily, Hot
correspundenl, welling ns on this subject, says
Hpear, Mrs Lend, Mr Richardson, of Mel
" Now, there Is Judos—hi* memory Is worn- bourne; of M tsirs l.’o i. Wilkinson. Jcnckcu,
cd, derided, Imulled, when he a. tuwlfv belongs HTste Fox's husband. | H. I* Hall, Coleman,
tbe Christian plan a* much as Jesus. A bjorter. Born*. Ha rskin, llcatrie, (whom I
Judas was demanded,
i.Ved" rrpo, a Judas appeared went lo see at Bristol) 1 attended Ithr 1«
nil foretold
and nerfomird the work t \
il hit fatet Mentwk, s
( f h t m Could Judas have
! public seances
Certain!) not And how inconsistent tor
Christina* to push him out in the cold like a
miserable (Ultra*!, and bury bin* la the J‘ot
p rd iU ts li Column.
ter'* Field, when, by good right, he should
have u towering monument In every Christian
churrli, willi this Inscription • To tbe mein
n « . " ■» •» My IMIH'fl now I! nu Eil
ory of .1lidos Iscariot, the btCrscd lustrnmcnt
In the hnnd* of tiod, who gave the world a
Harlot and poor sinners a dear ll-dcemer
n p-i-v'

1
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SAMUEL MAXW ELL, M. I).,riairxoyaal aod Da?ntlic Phyurian,

I l l 'U O l 'I l .

4G»» Wre^ Randolph Hi, t'b ic a g ^ lil
- o m it A Ic s n iiilo r A k tiL o l.
C la ir v o y a n t.
Mr H ttehlaarlwum, of the V.ti K-rvIrc, a tal
Il t) KAVNIth M Ir^.rf (kl rilklw, in, .III et
ented and Boldlc man. a coneistenl and devoted
lulliience Hudson Tut '• I'lih mn’L S J 'i i r t " 1
Spiritualist, by)■whose
w
h» Uh'
,( Nature" waa translated anil
lie's "
lerman at l.uipzlg, rend* u# the
publti
wXKgti n v a y m .in t .
folio*
islation of a letter written to A,
wat IvwiZc*btattea W™,tTsfatded”!? sMtes'rawL
(Hint Akakof of lUssla. In regard to bis labors in the canoe or Spiritualism
T i n ! M A tiN E’I'IO TItK A TM K N T.
In Europe. Aksk *f occupies a high l»»*U:.in
SHU T*jt rrzr
Tmj. t( V . si
of honor and irusl »t the Court of St Deter*
Of YlUJljArg UWlffiFEl
burg, and with all his multiluJinous official
cares, has Imposed on hiinwlf the task of In
K SMITH / , Mu.Sjrr^NL, Jlrwrll, S
traducing Sp^lualism Jn the form of lla Itcst
iKerature into Franco" and Germany, and
thereby Into Russia The following extract
from Iris letter will be of Interest to uur rendH ea lin g I n a iliu ir aod (.jtn u a alu m ,

•►'iul°"“klrlrlu'r.t*nuUu’l w,re*l.’drteiT

I will tell you in a few words the results of
my foreign traveling It was undertaken for
the following Objects l.-t. to cure my health,
at MMiabrun, neat Manic. iHavlercl. -'nd. to
fulfill a mission, given me by mv Russian
coveromcnl resneeltng the questions **( aleo
die drtnki and its abuse in Germany, Frunci
___ _ __________________
Moriabrun was original enough
The eswbllxhmenl belong* to a cerlatn Mrs
Hohunestor, formerly a Uahemirtn, a woman
-of nil Instruction whatever,
She ha* a re
markable gift of Clairvoyance
Tho coniulling patient* have to hand her a small tiuttls
with their urine, and at that very moment, she
makes them the most correct diagnosis of
their sllint* t convinced myself personally
Uheadxnaistcrs to her patients tea* of differ
enl herbs, preparing them herself, and warm
baths, mixed also with herb*. Everybody
rcooive* nearly the same treatment. 1 re
Drained iu her HlahliihmiAt during Ihr™
weeks, am! have (won witness of several very
remarkable Jure*. Respecting mine, -FWirnUI
not yet proniumcd positively, but it scent* to
ino not to have Jteen without remit*.
My researches In the question of Intemperanin, have not been without fruits The ran*!
jjfilcull thing wai to become familiar with
the quite novel Held o f observation.
After
this was overcome, 1 obtain!
formation, which will give
oral years ye*t.
Respecting Hpirituallam. I have found Dew*
to giro you. for my research has been crowned
by unexpected succesJL I returned tike found
er of two Journal*, the one In German width 1
publish in Lidprig, under the title of "/VycAnkrjie Slvtlua." the other French, which will
be published in Darts, hy the Dr, Fuel, under
Che title of "fb-rinr Bf jE.-pe7-1rrunf.il ISyrL
J,et me *ute bow ariof this bapimnctT. '*
Iteturning tji Leipzig aflfcr an interval of ‘ ”

,le»us s»lil—
" Your Father knoweth what things ye have
heed of before yc ask hiru "- ( Mall, v! X ’
Now, if He knows alt thing*, ra-es all things,
and can do all things- and sflci tho alnivc
evidence who can doubt*—then Ue is as great
a criminal a* all others combined, for He Is a
witness of every crime, has power to stop
them, and wijl not! Eternity would be too whifitk I advocated with od ’ iiuch devotion
►
hurl to give a tithe of the punishment due Vo
advised me to impend the publication of
hardened att oflender.
"Hiblh tbek," at tbe t u c t time I made
At worshipers are but tbe reileciions of the, tho acquaintance at Leipxig, of Mr. M eur, the
worshiped—whether real or ordeal—»b*l more' co editor and printer of the Review .‘qa'rffte- <
he expected of a race modeled from, and tilt* ■lialhnaUtUt Journal, tZellschrift). and
he ad vised to use m y powers, my mean* and
Mr. Weitlg for united effort*,- and thought I
women among me adorers oi uns xxou t would do more good with a weekly pcriodicalnot dispute; but 'that shows that they are. than with voluminous book*. In order to tee
one Is responsible In the sight <*f Ood -for In
.....totally depraved, and can do ro u e giuaJl the other editor of that Urvlew, 1 had to travel
tellectual any more than for physical Infirm- deeds
In spite of such a.God.
™ to Tyrol. I found him quite willing hr labor
T hat there arc Unmoral Infidels Is Just si with M
1 did not clearly see how this pub
These aod kindred scnUmenta are frequently true,
which shows that a constant breeding of llshlng under several heads would turn out,
Godllneas, for generation after generation, has but fate Itself indicated the way.
In conieso warped"man’s nature that he is a moral quence of finaisrial Jllllcullies, Mr. Meurer
dwarf A* a Constant Intebnarrisg* between was desirous of gtopplog all 'further sacrifice*
wjth the Iteview, whlrh hsd therefor to cease
Stanley aod Howson, Charles Kings lev, Staf
In 1871. In this why Ur. Mutxe Is no longer
ford Brooke, lliwels, Ibilsfunl. Prindpal
so does this method product) small engaged with It and can usdenake the publi
TollJCh^l)!. Wallace, of St GUea* Ealhcdral, Chsillu,
feeble minds.
cation of my own (ihper, “ Psychle Biudles,"
Edinbunili, and the late F. W Roberta, n, and
Aa the taint of aerofoil is transmitted from after the programme which I had prepared a
Dean, Alfofd, and Ur. Norman Mcl^wd, who
to aan< to la the poison uf Godllnosa king lima ago with the hope of Issuing it In
war once arraign ml for rationalistic interprets' father
spread over the world. It will not become itnsAla-—which hope, aftei mature refiectlon I
lions of the Old Testament, but Uvcd to sec wholly
eradicated
until
successive
general
ions
his. Tiewi generally adopted And himself of correct thinker* shall havo given to tho gave up. U» this was I have given continued
occupation to llr. Wet tig, nrbom 1 made sec
unanimously clio*cu Moderator of tb« Gen
a new and nobler race, who are the re retary, and removed bted^from Brealaw to
eral Assembly of the Established Church of world
of the highest and best of the material Leipzig, at the very eeotef of our operations.
Scotland. In his last days he made no con flectionswith
mind* not hedged In by any creed, Hero Is a new opeeing; for him. We have
cealment of his repudiation of the dogma of world,
aretter from wbt
wl------ printed tba prospectus with an edition of 14,everlasting punishment Dean Stanley recent hut open to all light,1, no rostterr
000,1,000 of which Me Maize will send you
ly contributed an article to the CenCTOjvnwy
> liy r* ^ see that day. but for distribution emongfct German reader*.
Etrint, dreigned to prove that Ute duration of
the
wfll soon be out.
future punishment Is an open question. In the
doiaiA T i e c s
Church of England: During the last week knowledge "that weu are
not
be
discouraged,
but
Principal Tulloch, who lx now the foremost b lip it along. L e t -------‘ * ------------ -*
papers of tho Dialectic L « , and H r. Owen's
Presbyterian divide of Bcotlsnfi, If not of the
"Debatable Lattkl^' aw already translated.
world. In a speech la New York, “ regretted
Besides this t bought back from Mr, Wagner
that Prof, Hwtng, of Chicago, had severed bit.
, the rights Jh a d given to Mr. Wettlg 011 all
connection froth Ih* Church, but hoped soon
£ my editions, and which he Lad sold to Mm,
to see the churches allowing free scope to this
Rsestablished by this percuiTxr mode la the
(S100,000,CKK>.
spirit of inquiry and yet retain evangelical
truth."
Aceordlfigto tto census <ft 1870, there are
fu m in g to the tecta that surround us, ws

hZm

si’-kir. c" fT.V til jK^NTri

DARE'S
4 pp bal l f and Magt i r l l c P o w d e r s
Cur., tlrutlrb*. t»v,|k,(**!*« Nfnroii* AltrnPkU,,
KOraasUso Drot tnour s.llft-r- -u-.n j«,!|U i,f f t »)
sad I J'T.I , 1,rr.i. Midi. .. tlEUl.A B. DARK. SSI

M r s .O -ll. J o h u s u n .

Business ami

5**1

t i t 7 B t h A v e n u e , n e s r A 4 u n is ,
C H IC A G O .

MR8. M.X MERCER,
n a U N S T IC 8 l l f f if n 't* f i, AfifD DKVHLOPING PIRUir.Vf.
No, 837 West ^ladlxoa Btroel, lfoom 17,
Ahneano.
rt,IA M C MIPKNTBK. HPlnlTCAI.
rcrtLl Uu* I’lffhomeWiL «>iisi<ilri pt*r-

•odrIl}3<t*U‘*rhurmfLi with araiticrvr^rr-

• x v. —- -•* AiMreM* M W«*bln«VJn
ivt» , t^Vcixm. Mam.
ticmtMUy il bir' lloctoD ciflltr, 14
llTAcb »L, VDL-fclAji Utl Tbo/Wlift
^
^

E . D . B a b b i t t , D . ME.

VITAL MA8NETI8M, ELECTRICITY
*ANO BATH8.

a b b i t t - h h k a i . t i i g i 'i u k « i p n t
psJd tor *t. Ora.) !efioc«n«at. to Aj-vsu. Us*
i»«usr«) Six* los pancrPn likfitroiii*i"'ij tuedlUons seat
on trial tor XV Mai(t>'Ua»t seMalsted papet lor loot
ing sad warning donnsni organs, me stake,
■487. 4 th AY#., (near SHh street,) New^Ymk.

B

The Well-Known PsychometristA. B , S E V E R A N C E ,
Wiyi give 10 those who *1*11 t i e In person, or Pw»
satogrsph. or lioa riek uf hall, readings of <haratir i,
eitlktd change*, past an* tetere. sdrit* to regard la
buvlnues, dlsraneis of dire***, wlih preseripUoti.
sdtldsllon of Uiose iBfesdlog marrlsir*. dlreatetis fur
the tu*aig*T3rtt-J efaUArea. htv» U Ih* Isfianaan-

Great and Wonderfal
M A N I F E S T ATHENS I
B P I E l T P * H OTOOBAPHY.
TBBsiSrti who** pidare isatioal to ha takta, will r*.
1 span* aumatv k>eereuana uked by the setter.

W. Hr
170 Wert Springfield itree t, Boston.
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H o b we no fkther ? II tth ibe »piri» ll«<l
lii.iit-J. to the ft rfliio« tbe tleaii •
lljtli bi« lovnl form »ll quietly recline,
I’nrackivl l.jr pain, tb-ntich gxfnriM ur«
The ban,I Hint lovingly uor IA*pod out .on
Grown be*vy dim, i>uvl coni a* ley •tom
Ami from the c>*« him o'er in kimlneM c ■
Hliall nevermore the fallen Itii l"j ri»io!il'
Are »!l ibe tfentlo triitj of •pirn, loo,
Which, If but bcnrlnc, wept »l otber» w
Are all the benrt love* lh»l tliwe IMvl-apr.
Hu I'ulb wltb Wife, ebllilrcn, fnernl* ho I
all dead1

Northern Africa, mliiiuilng llie granary • i
world and the kry
Europe. Asia an ! Afm
they may even uii.'cr ilieir present IN lygamtnsllttil. T.a. hold their place among thr i
lions o f ')>" earth
They may fight li»'f
Europe ' • defraud, and tl-c to the wilderness,
it.cre t-> rytii|wra(e, auJ than return with all
. , fearli c.ni »«.
alou*y and hatred that the
n .1nation of Poryganiy beget*. t.ut aftrr all,
lunate retreats *f let ,It fn ! Polygamy coillil
uo| live In Xflrlhrrn Europe, It can not n
■
‘
llnghatu Young I1 day
Itall
1C P ictlll
• undermining I
M a i and 1
... „
Tbr 4’rlraean w « told «hc tabhe *ft**t of I'olygamy upon nallonal

How filally now In uliii
Tucii Htdilen n.4 llie mi
llnl cn*t xn-lr ttir .!*»,•
wrthly «ii(ht ai
True, be hath ;,j>* I fr.
Il it li K-'lliu,' pi
--------leas day
from the Upper «plirf
■'
■ mgela

pi H

I

M < nl'

“ T h e A n c ie n t B iind."
Prc-Historic and Ancient Spirits

B e a u tif u l

» Turk li»,l un army of *i

O s’ sister—brother -shall we *it In ctief,

M

P h o to g ra p h s ,

purse of I •igUnil, Pr»n,

THE M ENTAL CURE.
was HU »li
Frame, bet , c o p y in g
thousand ve i-a wi-n i p'puivlion unconl
nated by the m , ..f l„ r cspltol, where
I’briMian inalruibui* of M -n-'gim) pnu
ity v m

the ' I f end»y* ,.f » ........

where

Influence o f tho JTln'l
On the Body,
n«atl*

III

1 1 .lu ll Is a n d

D 1h « u *o

I'M M n*^?L*m»uyh'w.

• rsTtbalDflcal Melboi cf Trealtnanl.
.w. Mi*

I.lucatnm lilt*

<

mini bright sciUnic tun.
I wltb me
ami I but knowni of tbl* blessed tmtb
Lie I n».l p »***.! from
would have lightened

Hut the llcing of l.ov*

every wlie re,

S i .\ \ h . \ M »

i .1 1

I.

\V (* K K S

W nor Ill 1111Iran*•
The llVif/cu .hfiMWteof l'ortage City, Wl» .
•peaking of the recent appearance of Victoria
0. Woodhull In that place, and In commenting
upon her doctrine, says
"The relation of the aeirf* for life, since
civilization Bril dawned, i< no visionary,
fancied state of existence.
ll ha* proved it
self of (llvlne origin, from tbo Garden of Edna,
down through the ages of Hebrew rule, and In
I'agan, Mohammedan and Christian countries
ally ft, and la tbo result of the entire wladnm,
- xpcrtcnce and teaching of Ibe whole humao
s s s u iK s law. which like all lawaof bur na
lure, ia above bumao law and not to be link-,
ered, to suit the paMtona and am* of lb* agt 1
Mr*. Woodhull Is outortoua, nol lycause oqF
lido of her rhetoric ibe atatca any new ihjjofy.
or reveala any sclenliac truth (all her truth Ail
Uieorloa, have been known to /tb e medical
faculty, while show** In her • waiting clot boa.)
bqt without proper idea* of tbo dlllorence be
tween a aclentlBc fact, and It* tpromlrcuoua
promulgation*. Tkeae *ci*nllflc( facU have,
with the anatomical cuu and delineation*,
.been kept from Ibe geze' of-school children
and addle-beaded men and women.
Mrs.
Woodhull's notoriety then, U. that abe pro
clalma from tbo housetop, what M. ll.'a and
phlloaopbera dtacua* only to the learned and
oiperlanond.
The lastltnlion of life marriage, h u existed
to every country .which tuu aualaiued "
national Integrity for any hlitorlcal period,
and aecured rtalure, manliness and courage to
lu population. It has existed In the form of
polygamy, as practiced by ancient Jew* and
pr«seat Mohammedans, or In the happier and
more elevating form of Christian Monogamy.
The people s»6o bare disregarded tbo Divine
will, bare ever been, and will ever be, like Ibe
Illrman la British India, at the mercy of any
nation that can afford to keep a garrison of
10 000 soldiers la lu midst Bat Hagar's chi!
drea, the Mohammedans o.s Asia Minor and

bU mind He .went to bed, but tbs poem bad
seized him, and be could nol sleep, llo gol
up and wrote tbo celebrated ver.ca 'The
clock was striking three," be said, "when I
Uulsbcd the last stanza." It did nol como Into
his mind by lines, but by whule starxas,
hardly causiug him au itlorl, but llowlog with
out let or hindrance
One of the best know of all l/ungf*Uow'<
shorter poems is "Excelsior. ” Too word
happened to raU'h bis tye tat* on* *utumn
evening ISMl on a torn piece of newspaper,
and Stralgniway hla Imagination took lira at
It. Taking Iho Drat piece of paper .at hand,
which happened to be tho back of i letter re-

WHAT WOMKN SAY.

and Nacatlva ISiwgi
I ii fls 111 t>l» a ,11 a c o la eiasaaaa, i-rtlci
Kaaara „r all siiuli.aacli aatb* Mllluua Inlti
■aaalnry, I’rp b o lk , r a a j r a l l u s of
L im as, " ca rl* I Mavar, tU. I bay.- aisp
ttaa Ir.famiu,U n u ts a l l-nnaplalat* and !S.
on* ll t a d s r S '. I kavaalro proaag lbs Otal
I Pa
ilk) in ha csI*-cal I* TV* aSacia
ar.g Id ry s s li'o lis w .
OH. n . K. JK .h K ", ronaarly of .VuaH Adams,
urw of .Imdsloa, IT,is.
Ops !*.« ot rirar J'vatuva Powdars mrwj David Will
U-Civa, of a p a in la bis slsimscb o f • years*
• la u d in g . Mrs. d Clafllo was csrwd by lb. Me*
•Ura l-uwd. rs »r MatakcsM. ro P a l - r j of IS faars'
Juration Tt# Poadaea <ar*g Mrs II CUXin ol
N a n ra lu ia , Tkay also cmrwd a lady of f a l a r n t
V la u slru atto n ntsai (lisa op upset isiw. t» i u s
r P n r iu r lll o u u uld batk), I caalgac ikoss or

o f t h o W nink ofoo* yoar'a stal'd! l.< Tbs - , J
eicy („ im-pay wu Itlwutied. (Mas. Zaay Mia*.
Ilr,a,k!yw. N V
A wivaat) WIMbad foor M l a n a r r l u u n * p» •
bos of IhwIUva l uwdor* ef n*. ar.d aa| look an
thcoark car sail PredBase? sll P*bk lO- Haaai.
"*My
rukl la Mt auettlr iwrtodx Aa I
aald barns., aka k»J aagarad a *ra»; da^ rnaa I r r> u ,i l,v r l |y aag K ln is ittn M . *ba tad doe
IccrT wllk aeyvai glgccasl tVxUaa f .iAbraa rases, i l l
Ihsra I* sMklni u gond u yutii Powgnx-tW. M.
Vonf PvwlUta asd Maeallva IVwdara bava earad a
uaaof VIIlk Lag *f\U yslura’ a ia a v llk k ,
also a raw of kba irosiiam. I raw of rall't.* klrkassa «*
Pits, asd a cAm ol tryacmacy, -tPowau. Bsusica.
Vva*villa. Ill |
M'as lav* Aasua .wu w lu Witz l i s y r a « o *1
th o I'a rlo d tea la, accsaapanlad by anal g^sraaa la
ibav y>l, ard entdawn of Ika .la’w »hs wu nuiad
wllk roar Ihmut* Powdass, aad Xu n o n rvoovarad.
-tHosa L litaaa. P a r d o r W lx i

D ll. I |1 U 4 k V IL L IA n n . Practical Midwife

No More Headache, Neu

1

i::±~

1

1

1

ralgia, or R heumatism .

sCIcind with IIJkaUBsattwrT

I D*vahuii^ln|< Gad wtlklkc I j a u ^ l for tta l * l |
It**a’'l in ., '! i2 o .L*uad yozs Ihwulva Pnwdasa**rw
Naw ralatd a*- l kick lla a d a c h a . G u ia U
lUaaarr. wxi # l/i_s. (San
I «ii»W L*i5t:.ui tsaarly »o yaara w ish
I hr n u ll lla itd a r b a , and sn.a - rtc.f to Chios

wiaa Skd • Sal, of yusr PiwtUv* Ih.wd.rs My Itkasm
Ulaia la gimr aag in* Bean tP-acaa* naek r*,'a»«g.
H it. X. J . c i i l I K t , Uaaal Sad. f a
I think tkara is n o m a d lcla* n lh a w o rld
Ilka Ika Ihwilva and Nrgatlv* rowdyra
Nl H a. DM. U A R H inolk, Aswcin, .v J

1

list all, I aalM rn-ir Piaguv* Powdata I can uy wllk
J . t*. W AV, V I.D sw ssw l, /U.
'
Your PiwlUvaakd N.atUyc P,radarsaaanylc, h* q a ll*
a m yaiary no ovarkad action yat tta/rasw. i kavs
was* pailaat* e tc c a a ’I H as w llh w a l Ihswa, u

I hat a sevwi kiln a at I ta a m la is yat *•**, aag
I y.ippad it tt 10 aittslM wllk you ToalUva Powdara r.'rf T-,a S Kivraa, Suva «**. (Mini
*||,|| I r..iso .end uhlae soai r./wdara, I tag
" p lu m t a m p lista t Of Marty *j yaara.atajdttdi
aiwr Dliabalsrw, k c lu lla n , l i k a a n n l l a n
ard U r f a lp sl.is. I an aoa W.i: of ai. OS. I de
tl >.adbciatk* auat poBdatfafiwnd rlaa aaar (Ivan tt
oc a nail to ay attiar tt ltovar ska told na
Ikat tbara bad kurn^aliaiai a nlracJ* w v^ld wttt^kar

C. D. H. MIII K , VI.D.. SWw S ptsp. M|ss
Tkayara par snarly adapts* to tta r s w s l s s i
e U la lle a .
D H . L. I I I X K I , 'Vary. ,V. I

Powdcra ’ Hhs

B id S a T

Consumption,
n - ''kari

SCROFULA AND CATARRH®

... I No

MVirs MLITII’S
•H.kWjfyiTill!i•t'/op'AL w ork* - T « ■h
ti.’c

11

*, , . u

ll?,M*1,,K‘ll',i,'M
’U* 1

, "1''

Tile LIPK o r TUriatVat-WNE—Auibaa „f i , m
» S * J a , ( III.', I Mo,
(Kcae.1 ,\i ,

11
11

Hezatlvo Powders Cure

Blindness, Dcaftacss,
ra ra ljs ls , Lameness,
Loss of Smell,
Loss of Taste,
Loss of Voice.
Typhoid and Typhus Fever,

dap* Wwiay wu coradot nerorisla o l
yaara
• la n d in g silk I lloir* of nrar poalur. |ywd«r*, la
tknw wanks baflu had Eye Ducbwa berary Tlar ukJna
war* swidlae. and la raxalsg.aorui In t o ,
wu all
orar bar body. tMaavta Woaatt. .Vais ftlm S iy ,
Poor llosu of PnsSUva Powdara bar* corad t (tula
Ctrl of a vary bad eaaa ol SarelB la.-O L Mciiaa. riry
BbUdfla V C)
To* da igbUr of llai.tr g Laspar s u adUitad wu*
"crortalasw S a ra I r n fur u ranl yaara. Mack
or Ika Uha an. coold ant bnac ika Uabl. and sad In k*
ttglap la a dark r o e . Bra aka kM lalas I Uuzu of
yuurtbwlUyy Powdara, barayaa. u> all atawaruca. wrra
adl^aid ban tvastaal aa-lHnaaav Taonaa, Oum,
I’onmn*. liu r v fu .
1 bad ru n n in g Ncrofnlouw woraa uo n* for I
yaara, and mold (H no car*. I triad all IkamMIclEoa I
coaid (at, bill cor* or kalp ontu I look root iWuva
Powdcra tamoowabuot wall—Ijoaa W goaoaLL, ■arioaa. acsu or ckroale, ot lb* KldxayL Urn.
Langs, w in k Hsddar. or u y IVM. J |U at tta
1 tui'e'cxrad Mm Anna Wrtatl or I n b a r lla k
Scrofula wttk I Boira of tba Ibwiaya Powdara—
BonorSs. kwaniwiua. Xavaha. A r n t a a
llama Pala aLa, Aasaor Aaaa, MV
Mockar bad Ika C catarrh In bar kmd au bad ikal,
Tto N g U A T i r i l car* Paxai rsia. «• ratty.
wbao 1/ttg dowa. akn maid knar Hr 5drip^dPp, or a ring wksttnorttsMoacttaor crtXsauau. k ttf c n M w x
it* Toer lYaluta Puwdara earad tar Ttar Psra cap DxarwaasJews at uau, anaC, fatt u m n euu; sj
ad ay C a ta rr h ts tta tmd gm - t k i a & M U'W r. .. rs, t.«j. u tt . Tvrwto Sid l u Trracv.
kaara*. Imr.uS/Un, Jf. J.)
Mott tta > Q g |T lTM AMP R n i T I V g in
1 bava ralaau ora nan from tbs daad wllk iwo Bole*
or year PiiMUt. Puwdara. It la J. W NslU* of tkla
W (F I T g n
jm
■anpiV sii?^ Tkay a*td*k*InMM1|ugV'*>long. *0*^.
Bvaryvahara. Z m
now ai work for u .
wall n*a.-<U. W lUrx, Vaw
Boon. JWdA
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-Vl'.w AA I > K E M A K K A Ill.i: IK
down.
' Eicelslof" dlltcr* from tbu
perfrclcil
_... _____
ha m
and' published
poem, put
ihowa
In Its origi
us bed poem;
p“‘ “It "
*------ *'
nal conceplio-i
e rlim a rush and glow worthy the
theme and the author.
On a summer srtenuKiu la lTtP, a* he was
4Hina on the beach. ,-T1ib ftkelmon In Ar'
__________________ ,____ . before him and
would nol be laid.
• Tho itory of "Evangeline” was Bril rtggested to Hawthorn* by n friend who wished
him to found n tomauo* upon It.’ Hawthorne
did not quit* coincide with the Ida*, and
banded Ins theme to Longfellow, who isw at
once all tbe eseentla] quafltlen of n deep and
and tender Idyl.
It ts a dtll^htfol tribute to Longfsllo*
genius that all young people delight so In his
poetry. Thor Bod In ll a childlike simplicity
as Well as lha essential quality of supreme
interest. The child detects the Imitation ar
ticle quite e* readily a* the parent, and will
pas* the spurious lyre and accept the real one
with a Jadgsnent tnat is marvelous
uld-xpd
young, the laborer and the prufeeeor, alike
Bed occasion for tbo Inspiring words of Long
fallow which thsy can oot do without. Every
where, anywhere, ho Is in moat perfect and
delightful kerptng
Tbe untaught grace of
poetry, the power of infusing tbo author's
mind In the heart o f the reader G bis, and this
endears him to hie reader*, and will endear
him to generations to come.

*1

\

Ye know not b»’.f tile love Uy bid.
Kalorkrd wi'lilo m> l>r»rI,
for tlorct of rutrbiab i^UaFfne ll<|,
Which now I tin bolding depvrl
Then mourn ye liut my happy qsln *
Lay my earth’v fntoi nwray
Kor the eye 11ml hi* Ireemcil, »nd tlm living

1

1

WHAT DOCFOUsH SAY.

Loim/pUina*a liiH |>lm llnna.

E

.1
1

■« ■'0 ais'iiio', tywuisa I "Wg«, '
L. b.ra It s a a s l all Bar pain, ar .1 aha slsy t Ilka a
>l|. 11* sajg ha iiavar saw two I«ra>i • S' •'.la.l h*. Ufa Pla*a. s iJ me HI• Ibwac CIO, . Ik'la*.
A. U EN'UUT.

In a lerlum In II..*1,111 on "The l'<iet I
fellow," Air fame* T Fields’narrated nemie
very Interesting (arts in rvlailim to the history
"f several of Ihat^Hiet'* most frv-junntly >|Uut

It U always luU-feslliig to know linger what
clrcumatam ri a p<>el has framed an immortal
poem, or sonnet. »r tong A* 1 bsp|*-ncd t
know something uf the origin and birth ei
msuy of I. •ngfe'llow’s poems, let tao divulge a
few secrets lu regsrd to them
Thf^’ l'sslm of l. fc" came into oxlalcttco 01
n bright -ummer morning In duly, IN,I*. It
t smbrldge, he the pout sal lielwecn two win
dows at the small tables in Ibe corner of hi
chamber
ll was a voice from hla lumos
heart, and be kept It some time In maouaerlpt.
.1 ye clo»e' y anmnd
unwilling to part with it
It e spressed hi*
g faruly litnd
own feeling* at that lime, when he wa* rally
We’ll come and we’ll *{>c*k the he»rl-cb«ring mg from the drprcnahm of a deep * "
and be htd the poem In hla uwn b
We brlDg frgm the newly found land.
myny months
Uor tplrl: shall gather Ibe brightest
die was accused of taking the faiitou
We may gain in
llitiin----------p a th ---- --------------"Art is long and llinu is iloettng," from lllshAnd tbi) child m d Iho ralbrr ihal] bring love’ iop's p,mi 111. lull I hap|ivn to know that was out
sweet llower
in his mind, and that the thought came to him
To crown the heart altar of home.
with as much frralineu and original!, v as
nothing hail been written before "There Is
A lleu! our father aald—yet lingering near,
reaper whose Bantu la death" crystallized *1
Fain woold bo lave adecliou'i tear
once, without ctluM, In the poel'a mind, and lie
cln: bathe your aye*, ye weeper*! tke ftixn wrote it rapidly down, with tears'filling hi*
eye* as be composed It
led by Ula angel child, to ptradlae'
^
With (lower*, and music, and angrl band*,
To help him on wlih strong apd willing bauda,
xactly suggestive c
Why ibodld we mourn the parent from u*
.............. _, a little atrip of silver, i
setting behind Mount Auburn, aud Mara
1,anient the star that lied* its native heaver,'
_ blazing in the south
l.ove ever lives, and harvest yet shall reap
That
fine ballad, "Tbe Wreck of the He*
Tl
From angel once whom now ye idljr wpep.
'OT'iis." waa written In 1N19 A violenl stonu
Ami lose shall draw as upward m the chan..
bad occurred tbe night before, and *1
To the fund link* that ne’er that! part again

... . -»"i*r 'v»i,*t"'- t**Vf ir J tfoar/ t t - I 'a la r r h la is
' si is srfe.Ml Tv. . ,qr»i mr 1 IIS mai sm,. ".ll
r * s , k . Th»
!»*■. as w
s ils—
w
,) ip
U. wilt
Wht Phlagaa
P h i.|B * snt
sn<t (Tough.
Tf» »th
«a—
Nviu’ sm u. Ut t.'m '’i
''i*^'aa ’r f a ? 'r.^wwjr s^Jwri*.' L ‘nly^las^a I l» * K a t.l| w lU
J im r u ll s gas ..IV a n r «*•?.
I I..—
qalt. rsst,
P, .wviUcJxg last fan. I t-n
a P a in
llr a rt,
w.,j|.t -osi a f-»
»-.j ttvs su,| <t* scut sgsla I tool am 's i r .i t ait Ts*
H lliiU , m. ta u 't w , 1 h i iu T T is paaTia'tk' ■'nr ' i m f y s i^aa’ maJ^vk^.viSv * ' '» t •-: Circular;
rat I '•*•» naif Iwo U..I.S
........... Tl i- ia, | cal'WI .a. U UosOaa.wtp t « W* • • slosdwe t»rs<W-1 •
s u alch from takin g colon ial. liar lim bs war* .va.llad
has t s l f .
al Vr o il r...| v-rihlr.g„r ,V ji ia..f„,
I .„»M om (.r„,»ii mu ►'« .* s*» iiw Puwdsr* Or. a s war
'bem I aai Ur Wougwarg, win . on,..i.uu with M IV aPo k*»i«g"' ,1 t'-ara sag •*,» :»■h e>o* tSwc 1
vl !."» U>« • Ik,, Ilo art.t lo Ur
iba) night. «i,n s'-er ngch lairaassleo eg Uia !k wlatjn tab* oaa
ofAh* IViplcr* luwi Mxhi m» I.rl.tila.i
.... sc,I «*td he had nows f,ir n a eanmir. ihal b* wo
Mr iVrasa’s

1

that aeiy of the nortbrrn haiioti* of Europe
Will be iv u lim lu n ti'! to any i »l< lit by >"U
dealrurtive doclrltirar No, Ma>l*m' you »1
"niy pi&iM the nit^smblv, idle, useless, pur
pioek-a* t*"l,ul*llon that f»!»‘ cducaOon. an
, versa of (he eomirnis of w uU li. stt.l iluitnrlil
pr-,*i>crity hme reared—and only for * ten »iiun I nr fame and learning will b* f
g,.tien, »• iirreaylly demand* /hi )"try imt
Uy generate* In>|>e, and bujiu la aui'luii
lu Cbriatiau tnsrriagu, which acWIK'S the
desire I.f I iiinan . Hurt In the we lfare of
legitimate rltiprtug
Wu may lack a
I*,Inc ayalem. wtolrh check* the f
eeoliiatlon of paiUuuou* s-clal Pleas
God rules and dlrccls our destiny
j

S K tM T ir n p*» iv l u m i »i
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nnUiiinooy,

p •‘tenly and lim llt . lu you Uo^v. lh*i the

1 - • |'»I ye h*V. ..'^en-Cwhy to t»
My t***elv, I^TV3v»ii.I !..
Aim >■ ti/ught of ibe beautiful

AJV-

......

P>.*l......I
v llnl .lu you really be
ih*l the Inah. win, ! »veVunv*li, ’ • I- iph
wit *nd unvarying M in .gimb n,»llluH.ii
h».f the w--ri.! it*’ I
b,U. e.- that the ^

A» lli>t in Uin LvhVrn.y ,.n.: \

Ami

v«M<n I'uai r i v i i n u

m s untittcil iriein
... i.ui,
■ ill, *
h, be "help meet*' l.i then husband*. Which

I kuu» U *»< my lU'll lie of w Mmii I hn*l
ilrenmetl,
/

_Dt UmmNneulJur winI Ale with tt
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■>f n bright eyed "iigi'll, <li> I,
•
Tint jrrecitnl my v|*l<»n » v n iir*l I xw»ki<
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Bible Marvel-W orkers,
Ibleb batprg nr n>.U- Ik. HI pertana
M|ri"Jr
" llh •"
ptiara. A(KM1la* stig A.ani. ar New Raadlugs "t

"TUB* MIHACLES."
A LLEN DLTNAM , A . M„
MR. PtTMAM bs. li.rTiThl. aair.mult rang,it sag
eaSm spirit, wrlltaa aa auaanaU, vlilg. IslaivsUaa as*
IbslmcUv* vulak.,. vTabaai ala pagat
Wltbawtqaaatioalatlbaeana.n.Miraafwmih nf sc,
psn ,.f ih-III!.!,
,,.J witkuat .track upon an,
sack gaaomlnstl.in ..'Iri.tl.liliMl. Ma INrra.a.
line lhoclcsi
Uiht which iubn. Ilia llrvalalur. fUraiabral. •'••mHira maalanb., prurelurnl lllbla
mar,,
. and lir.a. nis fo Iks pabllo a
work wkkb will ab„» lu raual rvad'ra apola wb.ru Ibr,
havabera accastomrd in ovartook vary plain and dl.
Use! larormailou Itlnr spun ika rrry turfsca of our
Kaullsb mbit. wktcV I?racojnlaad. will laad davolag
le w . of Ik. WMa. awl Ha conlcmnrr* also. In aallauu
■I wltt mor* glaarlanaaila* JaaUiattaa lk., ba,a k m
iccoaloaad to apply Ib.rlk?*attrf ia *larva « y « r « M WWasaavnoa;
h»a h t s d ^ lr f a g ilw d B r i* *** ******
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DyBpopsia and Indigestion.
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BUY n \ HEAD rr. CIRCULATE i t ,
Price Bl.SB; puataga U ra a ta ./
1
'.•roc sal a wknlaasls and ratal! a tta *■*• f t ttl*

ii!

PRO T. PAYTON SPENCE, M .D.,
188 8A8T 16TH BTKjKBT,

r r IS WELL ADAITED TO SUPPLY
ants ll la lalaadad In meat Tb» rkarartn tnd
mak* ll a popalar favorila.
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e»lW .Ji S

rta 1 '
i. NATirtaiAi. .ivn * .--. m*
15. V. 4VIIkoii'» M iu iflca to .
Jf Anything more had beds necessary to
•Ink the “Gentle" in the dcpttiGirinrainjcjM A
WnodhalUtc, he baa acco ^>1 ibtd^thm work
In a circilar he baa *cnl forth »• "a X\*nifc»lo
from E. V. Wilson " Having in hi* possession
copies of our wall list, lent To him when he
had a department In this piper, be has betrayed
the trust reposed In him, by using them to
* vent hi* spleen, and seemingly a* the Gods
would have it. to utterly destroy bimsclf, in a
manner that bo would not be permitted to do
through any docent Hplritual paper, and as the
f>lUt would have it, he has sent hit circulars
broadcast, as clinchers of the suspicions and
facts which he has been charged with.
His attempt at a make-believe that he ig
nores the avowed practice* of Mote* IInil, is
10 ••gently" done a* lo make it a transparent
fact that ho 1s simply aiming lo deceive some
reader* by again hoisting his huge Jugs"of
water upon his shoulder*. Carrying water
upon both ihouldcra is a habit he has
practiced so long that it has become a second
nature with bins, and by which be again e i
peels lo deceive the reader*.
h
-While ho lauds Woodhull he 'gefilly"
reprimands Moans for confessing that be
practices what ho taachea.
Tho laconic correspondence between bituKiV-and Mr* J It Severance Is but a confirms
lion,.positive lhat she holds the "tientle” be
tween her thumb and fore finger
We quota
rerbatiin-his letter to her and her reply.
C11icao), l u . , March .'1th, *71 '
H u . J. H. H*v 1 rani a, M. I).
Maoasi—In No. 3. Vol. Hi. on page 3, is an
artlclo beaded “And heretarnsH to hi* vomit-’
8. 8 . Jone* In the R w j iu o P t« u sor-im a i .
J o v h s a i . (read the quotations), you will
please answer, did you ever shake such a let
ter, or any other. In my face, uttering the
above statement t I'lease reply.
K V Wits-.s
To which came tbc following answer
M u w tc s u , March '.‘a. ”74

E.

V: Wiu m

8 m—Your* with uncation received, and ' I
now reply at once. I never shook any letter
to your fscc, nor did 1 ever utter the state
ment referred to.
Hastily
J o l w t U. Hav KitA.Mg.
Is there any reader that is so obtuse as to
suppose that a literal construction of the
language of shaking bis letter by Mrs. Serer' ancc was meant* This was meant, that Mrs
Severance has In her possession and openly
boasts of it, a letter from Wilson in which he
so fully commits himself to her doctrine that
he dares not go back 00 her. Hence this la
conic question and equally lacbnlc reply,
limiting the whole matter to ths language and
( literal shaking of the letter In his face was
only a ruse, which will not deceive any one.
Poor fellow! like a drowning man, he catches
(I a straw, and the robre he Itsunder* the
deeper ho link* into the mud.
His statement in regard to our advising him
to Invite Mr*. 'Woodholl lo attend the Me
- Henry meeting is simply ridiculous, to say
nothing of lu absolute falsity. And we may
aa well say right hue, that every charge*and
Insinuation bo makes against (is In his whole
circular Is equally false and absolutely untrue
But a denial of charges made by the "Gentle"
where he U known, is hardly necessary.
Among all the accusations brought against
him, no one has over accused hip yet of being
coescioaliouily Inclined to the truth, when
the “Gentle" and his power* could be magni
fied by falsehood.
Instead of recommending him to tnvtu Mr*.
Woodholl to aiUfid the McHenry Convention,
We Aid not know It until he had done ao, then
we slew ed him the extreme folly of having
done to, and assured him that the doctrine of
“social freedom" would In all time be looked
upon as Infamous, and lhat It was all import
ant for himself tan
• a WoodhulUie- He
ooetended that we were mistaken that he was.
traveling over the country, and that he knew*
that her eentlmenU were believed In by nlnelealhs o f the Spiritualists of America. That
we were doing our paper great haqm by not

falling Into line and standing by the
feeling that was KUing in so strongly In her
favor, and went on lo say that «he bad
•laughlered Henry Ward Heccber, and lhat
be would sink oeTer to rise again; and .ate
ould do the same thing lo everyono who
•tood In her way, etc., etc- We assured him
that his position waa not only -wrung but
iwanlly, and that no such doctrine would be
lowed to be advocated by any department
lllor of.the Ilnnoto-1*11111woijjni at. Jochn„ InJig columns
.
Th/ n^ri conversation wr bad was at our
ttWcptlifiATooni In the pn-senre-of hi« wife
We then emphatically lold him that he must
place himself right on the Woodhull question,
would at once close bit department.
Ur Child, of Philadelphia and Ur
UabMUrvfiNew York had done to. that Ur.
. Tfeft-w <irleana, bad declared In the
Woodhull paper that he was an adherent of
had already closed his de
partment without comment, and should do so
be forthwith published. an
article disclaiming the generally prevailing idea
lhat he was at heart a WoodhuDitc. *
ilson cam e'to »ur aid and said
til wc were right; that it was time
that he and all others spoke out emphatically in
islltou to the doctrine of “ social freedom."
Thereupon Wilson groaned and claimed to
r “tired, very tired Indeed,"Hut finally pulled
jl and read a letter, from gentleman in In
diana, who lold him of the impression In til*
Stale, that he, Wilson, was favoring Wood
huttlara. He told him how much hti regretted
■I implored him to retrace his steps be
fore it was too late, etc . etc.
We then, with all the energy ive were masr of, portrayed to biro the consequences of
taking aides with that Ic-nWe infamy, urging
to weigh the matter well and apeak em
phatically at once—to use tlie old gentieman'i
letter as a prcfgfo to his article, etc , etc lie
led lo rqrlrm sod complain of being
We pushed the matter so far as to aay,
“ If yon do not give us an article for the next
ijsuc wo shall positively close your depart
ment " Tne result was the article came, but,
(be soul of the man looked back to the "llcsh
pots of Egypt"
Duubtk** the thought
of Sira. .1 It. Hon-ranee made him shiver,
and finally at the Elgin meeting he was found
intending that Woodtoutliam waa germatn lo
Hpirttualisqi. no then sod there emphtlraily
returned to WoodbulHsm which"*lie bail so
reliictanlly vomited up, but a short linn- lie foie
Since that lime he has been found a co laborer
them, and for them, almost alone Ur.
Kayner who was the first Prefideot of the
Association whom he now talks about, forsook
him and the. Association so soon as he found
it was sold out to.the WoodhuUitcs, and In
like manner the Spiritualism of Northern
Utinioa refuse to unction it or give any
meetings Nowhere It tho
Scale Will the Spiritualists aid In getting bp k
meellng, hence ail the meeting* they bold are
called in Chicago, where If people attend they
have to pay their bills, and any meeting can
lie brill on that principle In a large city
It*
meeting, like the National Woodhull
Meeting, was run by Woodhnllltes alone, and
NpirUoalUm The same will
the next meeting
No true
Spiritualist will disgrace himself by giving
countenance even by his presence. Ills en
dorser* wbu sign themselves the officer* of the
Pint Spiritualist Society of Chicago, aro aim
ply Woodbutlilei who do not leil what otllce
they hold, nor by w bu authority they assume
implies between the Convention and tho
press of Chicago. They certainly wtll pood
endorsers themselves where they are known.
Wo do not choose to discuss their merits r.t
this time, bnt will say this; at the very meet
ing that Wilauo boasts of in b b circular, and
which he recciyed their endorsement, they
ilcd down a resolution odered In favor of
marriage laws Such endorsers must tie vat
Wo trust they will never speak favora
bly of this paper. Wilson attempt* In his
circular to show his opposition lo Mr* Woodhull's sentiments by refusing trvallow Ulvtaioo
to be heard by Miss White or Moses
Hull, and yet Ks whole ground of complaint
again*’ thin paper Is that we do not give the
WoodhuUitcs a {rearing, lhat be, Wilson, is
in favor of a 'Treg platform” that will give
side* a healing, that Muses ^oodhullism
“ it germaln lo Spiritualism and should be
heard.”
The WoodhulUie* Justly complain and aay,
Wilson you pretend Vi be our friend, but
when wo ask a place on your 'froo platform,'
refuse us—you assume to run the conven
tion on a free platform, and yet deny us
bearing by our speaker*, and occupy all the
time yourself with vain boasting of your
liberality, while your practice gives Ilia He lo
your profession—you simply 'carry wi
upon both shoulder*.'"
Whllo claiming that be has never bcei
Mend lo the Woodhull movement. In Ihott
breath and paragraph, calls Dr. H. P. Fairfield,
Dr. J. 11. Randall and Dr. P. B. Randolph
(three of the oldest trance speaker* In our
ranks) “whipped curs" because they have pub
licly announced In this psper that they were
deceived Into a support of the "social free
dom" doctrine.
Wilson would now fain make Spiritualist*
who are opposed to Mosea-W oodbullUa
lie u that he never favored them, and yet It Is
a fact lhat he mada a flaming speech at the
Rockford Convention, In favor of a contribu
tion to buy Mrs. Woodhull a "printing press,"
one hundred dollars was then and there con
tributed and rentto her. It Is also a fact suscepUble of proof, notwithstanding his denial
of It in his-circular, lhat he did most urgently
. Invite Meets Hall to be at his forthcoming
convention In Chicago, promising that he',
Hull should have all ths limn lo speak he
waited.
Thus this man has again put himself upon

of Clyde, Uhlo, ha* went so f&r<k* to denounce
and proscribe ccrtsin merchants and ether
business men of lhat place, simply because
they did not agree with him on the crusade
movement It le claimed by a paper published
in Clyde, that this same Yourtce has said pub
licly In his pulpit that “ all men who do not
believe in the Itible ought 4£> lie hung, aud If
ho had the power he would hang them," or
words to that c fleet This, together with bis
recent malignant proscription of busier** tr.cu,
and some fiendish prayer* that he has uttered
against men who are in the liquor trsllic, clcnr-,
ly evinces tho fin Godly, uu.Christ Ilka and
character of the man. Hitch intoler
ance beget* agitation resulting in defection of
church mtmlers, and finally in Ibetr with
drawal or expu’slon In nearly all the churches
disorder," “ alienation ” and “ uipulsion"
mm to be the three wi-rd* necessary lo ex
plait, Uielr present benighted condition Even
at itajelgh. tfi North Carolina, among the well
disciplined Catholics, scrum* trouble has
arises. .At mars, nol iuDg since. Father Mc
His circular seems V have been prompted Namara gave tho utufil responses aud after the
by a power that was determined that twgbould
lose he attempted to make a statement to the
lie shown up tn bis true light, as a dhattTfi
ongrrgatlon ronccrning hts romuval, hut
dealer, who when among true Spiritualist* llmhop Gibbous waved hfm down with his
profesK* to lie opposed to “ social freedom," band Tho Father then knell In a chair, and
and whin with Woodbulliles, is ‘W e i by pressing the Bishop's hand to his lips asked
Ivvt" with them and at bomc Tbesptrit iaappar
hts iwrmtsslun to make a statement to the
enl throughout hlsclrculsr, and yet w« will give churt b. Bishop Gibbons refused nnd told him
the 'Vwdhulllu-s credit for detesting hii double he had violated the rule* of the chnfch Father
dealing about as much as the (Spiritualists do. McNamara then In-gan praying on hts knees,
Neither will pnlronIre him as s lecturer lo any when the bishop uilmcdintcly dismissed the
considerable extent.
lohgtegutlon, and Bishop Gibbous, l-'atbur
In regard to his proposed newspaper, which
roas and Father McNamara were left in the
he has threatened for the last six months lo rhurch alone
start, and by which he threatens lo destroy
t h is religions muddle Keros to have assumed
both the Iouiusai. and the Hansuu r r Lioiit, the epidemic form, and under ItadWitnh-greting
Wc know of nothing that would plcaso u* Influence tiulh is Iwgluatfig tqsoe through the
better than for him to go ahead If hi* drew- cloud of superstition nnd Ignorance lhat baa etc
1lo lie a fair criterion of the merits of Ills
eloped tl, and I* taking control of the minds
paper, and If bis sH w isn 1 like sentiments
f thinking men, prompting them to,aspire for
l>be ruling features of It, wc think that
lore harmonious ci-adiUuaa. Here, the Ept*
mtemporary the lUnMCk o» I.IUHT at
opal rburrh b u hern crippled, owing one of
least, wtll have nothing lo fear from its New
a roost tlii lent member* by the formation of
York neighbor, notwithstanding lie claims lhat
»e “ Reformed " branch, inaugurated through
his paper will contain very much mnry' tetnstrumentality id those indefatigable limereading matter than the llm.lwio Huii.m* ipiii
•tvers. Ilcv Cummins and" Chcrn-y
The
■ai. lot-RSAh or the IIamvkh
That kind; Baptist chun-h, too, has been tn 1 mvuUions
if etf.rvcsenco, ta quite cheap when compared
McCarthy, and now the
vilb the readty of newspaper publishing, a* Tvcsbyli nail organ;ration bar its turn, and la
11s often been painfully realized In expertareF' >r»mtsed a low* of a portion of :la members,
by several who aspired to Imi publisher* and
ly tho departure of the Ninth I'mbytenan
editors of Spiritual newspapers, tossy nothing church of this city, with their excommunicated
te losses of subscriber* who have paid
“ K ilg
The congregation of this
their money for papers which have in a
email, t« is now reported, have ex
few week* failed.
tr determination not to p*rl with
their pastor, aa the late action of the Presby
IIM IlK T ItS
tery demands, tjUt rather to disobey the au
Iburily of lUc3 'ri«bylcry tlarlf, and Inaugurate
ad independent inciety The Catholic church
its share of heretics, and a way pecu
realty airrtislng to witness tho family liarly tu own tn dealing with them. Behind
troubles in the various orthodox churches, the curtain, out of the reach of the public gar.-,
ever searching reporter, in a summary
which hate occurred ever since God iKaagurat
it dispenses justice tn aecoidance with
ed the magnificent plan of creation (according
understanding, and in five minutes
to Genesis), and Hsian Interposed to thwart hts
divine wishes, resulting in an altercation lu time a case of ministerial defection ia settled,
cither
amicably
or otherwise. Hev Edward
the Garden of Eden, tn which the divine Aro hi
,. Terry has given this church considerable
led of tbo universe, losing Ids self possession,
rouble on account of -Gre grandeur and liber
and becoming very angry, expelled Adam sod
silly of the sentiment* he entertained publicly,
Eve from his rural home
week ho started for Ottawa, and will
This expelling process on thy part of God,
was not granted to him by the verdict of an aw n dissolve his ronnectior with the Catho
be expelled lie delivered a lecture lu
ecclesiastical court, bnt the right was self as
this
city
before the I'nion Catholic Library
sumed on his part—be w u Judge, Juror and
sherill, the Fs’i e r , Hon and Holy Ghent—Sad Association, and the wholesome truths he ut
thereby was saved the enormous sxpeose that tered were not palatable, of course, lo the in
Udcrai.'^pcrtlon of hi* audience.
usutfily accompany;* religion* trials This uo
From this casual glance at the aspect uf re
pleasantness In the Garden, whereby two mem
ligious all airs, our reader* will observe- that
6era lost their tlamtiny In chutcli, and the wr
pent his ordlnffy position, being compelled to defection lu thu churches cutM every where—it
i*
simply a decomposition of elements that can
crawl on bis belly, so overshadowed the male
slltnttlre. e, perfectly natural "'process
rial world that the ctlects thereof have been
transmitted lo the pit sent generation, and whereby minds that become llhtmisated are
when a dilferencc of opinion occur* among the enabled tu peer through the dark mills of old
member* of devout Christian*. It Is only the theology, and take an advanced position, the
result uf the old poison working in the veins beauty of which, of course, can't bo seen by
whose uiiiids aro still in the dark—their
of humanity. Anger first originated with God;
curse* and vile denunciation* tire) emanated relative positions are precisely like two blind
of whom has recovered his sight,
from hi* lip*, and such being the case, defection
among church members does not surprise us, while lbs other gropes in darkness—of the
for if tho original Master could nol regularly glorious sun, the Via! fields bedecked with
maintain his equanimity, what ran wc expca'l d.iwrrvaml the star gemmed heavens, be can
of McCormick. Trowbridge, Patten, Swing, realife nothing Whalialrueof these heretical
and others! McCormick, or this city, ad is ininjttcre in tills respect, is also applicable to
well known, is a rich Presbyterian,' and pro fho Chicago Timet, Trihuye and /'-tl—theta,
prietor uf the Inten.tr, and whether he ever vision has become sntficwhal lllumlnatctp
heard about the declaration of the Narsrens, through the tnitrumeniality of the Itxuotoin reference to the eye of a needle and a came!, PuiuiAjriiii M. JouH3**k either directly or
unable to say. But as there was a llul* IndlStclly. and each one U- Assuming an ad___
unpleasantness in tbo Garden of Eden, lomcOvsnCed
plane, the position of the same depend
six thousand years ago, Mr. McCormick in log on the cloatneao uf the respective vision of
imitation thereof, inaugurated a like scene, 1 each.' ~ The Chicago /faily Journal is the only
of our dallloa ths) Is p a t redemption—Its
resulting In the expulsion of Kev. Mr Trow-#
bridge from bis presence. True, he didn't obtuseuecs Is proverbial, and Its understanding
kick him out; neither did he curse; but he rent of things generally indicates progress toward*
s message to him by .Hey. Mr. Grey that his the dark ages. The 7kmrs Is folly devoted to
(Rev.Mr. Trowbridge) presence waa unpleaskrit Spiritualism, and under that fresh Impetus Its
to tho publisher of the Intenor, tho same as circulation has greatly Increased Tho'/Viiunc
Papa Adam and Mamma Eve wore to God, and will follow In the footsteps of tbo I'imea before
tlx months will ha*o passed. Tho Hat is In
which was_»qutvalent to his expulsion.
The various churches to-day are constantly clined to bo liberal. Its city editor ia a Spirit
agitated by those character*' that can not pa- ualist, and a brilliant Incisive writer. The one
tienlly wear orthodox manacle*, And the result who ttanda at tfee. helm, however, Is unciared
is of the most satisfactory character. Robert with orthodoxy Just enough lo cripple his
Collyer could nut endure the Methodist bell, ell on* In mahlng'-Ute /1w( tho most brilliant
hence drifted Into Unltarlanlsm, taking Paloc, itvenlag paper In the ^ e t.
Voltaire, and other Illustrious writers from the
A . J . F lab b a c k .
bell he bad consigned them daring his brief
sojourn with that church, giving them an sxaltod position In beaTcn. No doubt they were
Brother Ftahback baa^ust closed bis threethankful to him for the agreeable change In months' engagement wlfh the Spiritualists of
/
tbolr status, the psalmejnglng around tho Glyde, Ohio.
throne being much m oreSllghlful than Inhal
We learn by a gentleman directly from
ing the smoke and
Trrimtlone. Had he Clyde, Ural Bro. F. gave general satisfaction,
remained In fellowship with the Methodist and is considered « e of the very best speak
'church, those Illustrious characters to this day ers we have In the field.
"t*
would have been luflering from, the torment*
He takes strong grounds against the “social
of devils,-------- In bis opinion..
D
freedom" Infamy." Uo la a speaker who Is
The Intolerance of ministers of the ..gospel
. In capable, sod will give satisfaction to any lnmany casts beoome
become unbearable, and
sad thair oMp'
con taUlgeot audience. He should be kept at
duct so reprehensible that paly honest Indig w o rt He can ‘
nation thcuU great them. Her. 8. L. Y"ounce, Sturgis, Mick.

record to stay.
Hu can nol retrace his
steps.
- From the time that he went hack on true
Spiritualism at Elgin, we Intended to let him
drop without a word of comment.
For
several weeks we did *0, but be forced u* by
hf* own onslaughts upon n* to reply. He ha*
continued to do *0 until the present time.
Wilson while oaing the Frontier Depart
rnent In onr paper fur bis own laudation and
the m>»l outrageous abuse of bis correspond
enta, who would not pay hi* exorbitant
charges for lectures, made many people be
lieve that lie wiw one of tbo proprietors of this
’paper.
In his circular he claims that ho-was (he
principle cause of our large subscription list.
The truth I* Wilson ha* li««n out of, and tight
ins agatnst this paper a*iout lit months, dur
tug which time wc to-vc received bundled*
of letter* thanking us for closing bis depart
ment, and out subscription list hs* considera
bly more than doubled with |«crluaucnt sub

1

•friunlp Lord W e h li’s S e a m v * .
On Friday evening wc accepted an tnvltv
ll«n and attended one of Mra Webb's seances,
at No. I ll, Walnut Ht. Chicago
Mrs Webb Is one of (be L >rd family who
are tfi celebrated as musical mediums.
The father. Dr Lyrti* Lord, is a mo*t re
markable developing medium, and thoto who
desire to be aided in their development a* me
diums, wrK do well to attend his developing
cirr{cs. Hoc his tdvertUement in soother
column.
*
(>n arriving at the residence of Mr fund
Mr* Webb, kis found there assembled about
t tit sen gentlemen and ladies, earnest asjkere
for iptrtl communion
A circle was formed around an catcosion
table, all Joining hand*.—the medium silling
and fidnlug hands with the others.
Before the gas llgdl was extinguished a tlute
ami guitar was played up-m by accomplished
musicians, wbu eat outside of tbe circle Hur*
IOC the performance of tbte malic, Mr*. Webb
wai entranced and ordered the lights lo be ex
tinguished, which being done onr spirit friends
Immediately began the exorcises devolving
upon them for the evening.
Wv do not propose lo go into details, will
only glaore at leading feature* of the scenes
presented, and j lit hire wc will say that the
conditions were such as lo preclude all danger
of deception on tho part pf the medium or socomplices
Tne light* being 1 itlnguished a fpirlU voice
waa heard ri n-icdlug l*rof -----lo play a tune .
upon the Bute, which be did, anil a (pull tin
IDc llaihly commence.^ and played an accom
paniment »n a guitar moat awtetly
Then another cptrit. the husband of a lady
present—jilts Jlaker, requested*’her to (day
the gu.tsr, which she did, and be, the spirit
husband, played another guitar keeping most
perfect time.
.
Having played the tone through, she asked
her husband if she should play a certain either
piece
He answered In the negative. She
Cl-mil lied asking what be would like to have
her (day, and In this way he designated rover
ul pU'Ye*. which in like manner were executed
-by the two—butbsnd and wife thi on e s
spirit, the other in mortal life, a* perfectly »» .
two master hand* >>.uld do, u !bly often haddone together before he crossed the portal*
leading to irumortal life
Tbitnc were happy- moments for all present
The loved ones could truly Join in the excla
mation. “O death, where is thy xtlug? O
grave, where is thy victory •"
The iuus:r»Lgotirtainiiicnt with iiveiy and
mirth exciting changes, dbutinued for aa hour
or more, during which lime wc were fanned
and treated to goblot* of pure cold water, Ibe
same being presented W ineiqberi of the circle
by Hie baud* of the spirit friends
Another Very ple**anlspha*« of manifest*
Uon* to this seance was independent writing
perfoinicd by the spirit's own hand with pencil
ami paper
Tbe following communication was 'written
by a spirit With wlgliiq our acquaintance wa*
very pleasant- .■ft wasVirittcn at this acauce
and placed in our bosom. At the ttmo It wa*
placed there, we supposed it was from our be
loved son, and wc expressed that opinion at
tbe lime.
A voice from a spirit soon said,
"Brother Jones, you will be surprised to team
who gives you this communication when you
read It
“ Wsll." said we. "surprises aro of
ten agreeable," and to it proved W> be, as tt
came from an old friend, one whom we neith
er expected a comrouncicatloif from nor
thought of.'
It wa* agreeable to u* to bear front tho
spirit, and we know ft will be agreeable to
thousands of her dear friend* of earth, to hear
from her, and far mure so to her husband to
whom *bc sends a lest of her identity, which
must revive recollection* of the pa»t, never to
efrci
iry from the oti.it'tHid
The following .is tbc communication
Duo -t u b * Jonhs - Happy lo sec you thta
evening Flea*e)lo a favor for me, by asking
my husband if be rcniemben tbe blue silk
drere hr purchased tn Cincinnati
He was
with me, and it w u hi* choice.
I write this
aa a test for him
Your* Truly,
A lain da W i l i ik i .u a Hi j s u k ,
The following communication wa* written
by another spirit by the name of Mr*. Emma
Faycr, and given to her mother. The father
and husband, neither being present.
I'rior to her decease, she, allCougb a tkeplic
once attended one of Mra Webb's manr«*
To F a t ih u i , Mo t u h h a h u Dk a b U is u a n d ,
who are looking fur my return to night from
the land of the hcreefur. the beautiful Ham
mer-land of the spirits. 1 weald say that I
have realized the truth of your beautiful faith
here.
1 know that 1 live and lhat I can re
turn. 1 know that 1 can manifest to you who
slit! remain on earth, and I have the blessed
assurance that In timo I will be able to mani
fest more fully.
I Lave met -many friend*
who were dear u> us, who passed on lo tbe
shining shore befots me. I rejoice to bo able
to give to night one word In fsvnr of this
beautiful phHutupbr- Htandbylt! Defend It,
even with your natural live* 1/ need be, for
It's a pearl of great price, and something of
which in the hereafter yon will nol be
ashamed. Dear ones, good night.

•

Kuiia .

Others prewot received similar' communica
tions. It was an hour's agreeable entertainment
long lo be remembered, and goes lo confirm our
oft repeated prediction lhat before ths present
decade passes sway, spirit communion will be
a*.commentssocial gathering*among friends.
While Mrs. Webb does not hold seances for
promiscuous gathering*, tbe docs make en
gagements -for private parties of from six to
tan persons, thereby giving ths very beet facu
lties for people td* iovwttgue In private cir
cles, and hold awe t cqmmunjon with loved
ones on the ever green thole of Immortal
Uts..
We mow cheerfully recommend Mrs Webb
to that very large ' clast of honest soeksrs for .
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the vlptlmaof .-■■ndiiiona over aittichthey have
vejy fittt. control, ytm rati not cveape a.any
ek u i. BJ w . ID . t you

ffltr spirit World.

truth, whit wliti to vliilt medium* under mure
bnatttble and private circumatamea thin t*
aJIordcd it public M iocef
Letter* *dd reared to her »t hrr residence
No IVI, Walnut Utroet, will meet with prompt
WJpIy
__________ ._____
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RA DICAL UISCOURSES '
R E t f & T O L T S * S U B JE C T S .
W I L L I a ”m T~W E K T O S ,

MjhVTrja e.v*s^OHTKNTH
whota they hold IhednuL
On. D. P. Xa t k e b , who it preaent li re
journing la Indian*, engag'd Id i lucrative
and pleasant occupation, Will attend the
Slurgt* Yearly Meeting. The doctor U aa
able »peakor u wall a* a moat excellent phyalclan.
rJ

Prletidihlp I* eo plant of fcaaty growth;
Though planted Lnc*t«em‘i deep filed Mil,
The gradual culture of Intercourse
Muit bring It fo perfection.
Modeaty la a merit, ae ehadea to figure* In a
Picture, giving It untaglh and baauty.-

excite I
_______ . nd to me »nim ruldt
preaching the goep*
here and on earth, I want to aay to U
dluma and people of the nineteenth r
that until you go to work In s>
the undeveloped splriu r - ~
■phere*, until yoa rwaea tc
commit wrung, and to hr

Tfc* I*J*S la IM u
JjJgriJjaflwii

Mre i t h i x X i n r e '

1
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The two simple words "do" tad " ri|tht,"
when written together, form the most power
fa) c u n in u J cyn-urierod la the Kogllsh Un
plage 0 •V^ 0
nacleu* arotlnj wbirh
darter all the grind principle* of religion,
phl|u*»pby/and sclenqo. ' ll I* the key n< '
>11 morality.
You may oak wb>t ll li to do right’ To thin
question o-hslngle answer can lie given Thci
*
>t right doing local right an
general rignl D) local right *
which is only rigit because off the attendant
clrcumstanccsj A thing may lie light at >
time and under certain circumstance*. Which
at another time, add sarroanJod by adillerenl
set of ctreamstnners, would not only he mi
proper, bat exceedingly wrong It is right at
one tlmo, and andcr peculiar circumstances. coniine s man in prlsoi), white at another tin
ll would bo highly Improper ami unjust
Uy a general right we mean a thing which
right at all times ami under all circumstartcr
For Instance, it Is Bow. and always has bee
and always will he. right, to do unto others
weXroul.l have them do unto us livery rat.
/ f ordinary capacity, knows s right .teed front
(a wr -ug one. We all know -ur duty, but the
trouble is we Jo not do it. If say one of a*
do oar Juty as well as we know it. it may
justly asld of us that w« do right No m
thinks It a duty which h« owes to himself
anybody else, to sural or iltluk intoxicating
liquors, yet men do liolh Perhaps .tome per
tons so pervert their nainre* by an Indulgence
in *vil habits, that it becomes a pleasure to
them to lead a lift of dissipation. and tt Is
barely possible that they may compel them
selves to Imagine that It is their duly to lead
this kind of life.
who
W. all m
We
alto do many things vuhlch our tense of duty
says we should not do. •
Negligent persons are not necessarily had
persons Most of our Jitllc mJsdtc.tr are tho
results oP thoughtlessness—often of careless
that certain beliefs lead invariably to bad
lions, while the opposite helkf* always Inspire
good actions. It hat been frequently remarked,
and oftencr Implied, that styptics are alt do
praved. that no .me eicenl U *' rowd<’ can
pretend to disbelieve the lUklN^ur any of the
Clatma of orthodoxy; In f ln , Itwhs remarked
by a I'brtstian gtutlcman, that " 1)1)1 ran not
succeed In making an infidel of Himself, be
cause he It not rowdy enough —tie ts a boy too
temperate in habits docs not drink whiskey,
use tobacco In any form, gamble, n»r use pro
fane language."
Wo prop we in a brief manner In compare
the to called Infidels—not with tho ordinary
church member*, hut with the minister* them
•else* Perhaps no place tn tho west furnishes
better Sxampltw of this, than our little city of
Franklin and vicinity
Since we have lived In Franklin, a little more
than three years, thrbo preachers have been
confined tn our ct only Jail Two vrero con
fined at one time—one for stealing a horse, and
tbe other for acdaclog a young girl. One of
our Methodist ministers has been accused land
perhaps Justly too) of having rocelvcd letters
from two of his wives living in another 8\pto,
who Implore him to come homo and take care
of his little children A Compbrlllte minister
was discharged from his church because be
was known to have two or three wivea A
Hspllsl minister was recently fined for com
milting an assault and battery upon another
man’s wife. ’A Methodist minister waa conf*
polled to leave his church. In Morgan county,
because of bad conduct with a young lady who
was a member of bis church. A flapttsl min
ister of Morgantown, Indiana, whom tbe peo
ple al
tbe Stale of
foster f. . . ______ _ _______ „
Kentucky. Wo could produce numerous other
Incident* were It uecesaary. One of our lead
;p£( Presbyterians was compelled to sign a
Now, we defy any one to show us the socalled Infidel who ha* been In ilia Johnson
county Jail—one who has two living wives—
one who has attempted to seduce a girl, or one
who has signed a "Ua bill." *Ve do pot pre
tend to asy that v s i n infallible, but we do
say that we occupy at high a place In the scale
of morality an our orthodox brethren, do.
The first proposition that David Nelson sets
forth tn his ” Cause and Cure af Infidelity," is
that Infidelity la produced by two causcs act
ing conjointly; the primary or more remote
cause It man’s depravity; tbe secood, or ap
proximate cause It man’s want of knowledge.”
Passing over (ho logical (’) and charitable I*)
manner of argument by which the gentleman
attempts to convince us that we m o wrong
that ts by calling os knaves and fools In the
outset (which be ha* the Impudence to try to
w o n ), we merely wish to remark that all that
Is nocoosary for any sane man to do, la to read
the live* and works of — *--------— “*■-*—
and Paine Head, friends, and then see
whether ll is safe to decide with Mr. Nelson,
that they were either depraved or Ignorant.
Another ballad of old *-------... .. .
j-ruuuir, » kqiii, iDaucuijr win uv» m iit o ojr.
but It will not do to die by." I("was preached
by a Methodist minister in this town (who
as knowledge*! be had never read any of Paine s
works), that Thomas Paine died drunk. In a
ditch—a victim of poverty 1" Such slanderous
remajks need no comments for persons who
bav* read even s good orthodox sketch of Mr
Paine’s Ufa.
Orest stress has been placed upon tbe fact that Kill an Allen told his dsoghler wbllo on
her death bed. to believe what her mother had
taught her. We give Mr Allen credit for this.
His daughter bod been Inclined to believe with
her mother, and It w u his doty to console her
in her last momenta. Could any credit bsvo
been given Mr. Allen, had be told her that her
ldeaa were false, thus causing Her last moments
to be nnhsppy T One of the Christian’s main
---- a_
to tUJ, Ul, jeath beds of skepUcs,

greatly______| ___ . . . ___ . ______

..

to aUempt by a aerie* of renctlmonloas rigma
roles, to torture sold* expression of remorse out
of them. They have succeeded In a few InsUnoae; and the very fact that anyone should
lose so good an opportunity for leapressing
his ballets, ta quite conclusive evidence to the
Christian that such doctrine is false. Ethan
Allan had H in hi* power tol cause his daughter
to dUJtippr, by telling k«r'
her to believe,
bellev as she
had tyre Inclined to bclleva, or to m
he choose to do

to prow that David Hume died drunk, playing
cards; but a* this moat ridiculous assertion has
bare shown In lu owe light, by several others,
U In Molds* far a* to p W m a t upon lL
Oar frtreds are n r ) careful not to tell us of

rte .
gt»«. Hugh J._____________
.■
simply tell os That hr died in
They d.
u»t tell us that hr committed suicide—blew
out his brains with a shot gun. Comparatively
few persons know that he did commit suicide;
tn fact, most of thorn r sprees great surprise
when told that he did An intelligent ortho
dox I’.sdj i friend makes Ibis statrnwnl "Hugh
Miller lost hie reason In tbe vain endeavor to
hsrmonire Itmesis with geology, and com
mitted suicide ” Had Thomas 1*8101- commit
ted suicide. It Would have l‘cciyprcarbc.1 from
rvere,pulptt, sung lu «scry Sunday sehojil,
prigfod In every orth.-det pamphlet, and chat
tort.I lb half the prayers from the day of bis
Tlrath KN-.tlisl "great and ■■vefilfnl day when,
the atchange; of Ood shall stand with one foot
upon tho land and the other upon the sea, and
declare that lime shell be no more “ So
better proof against skepticism ci uld have
tieen desired And ootid anyone resurrect
lid .1 e hug. l
n hlatort
pa»'ug'ti#r eveu manufarturc a rcosoi >tc lie,
which would tell them that Thoms* 1’
drunk, li would afiord ihu tendm-sl and tbi
profoundest consul*! I .n to the millions
of Christian devotees ll would give them
strength and courage white living, and throw
a bright manllc of hope and solace ovrr them
tn the b«ur of •tenth. This alone
prove
lo them beyond the poa>ihi'ny of a douM that
Infidelity It a humbug
<»nr friends are altogether
an lions lo
[together too
t
srgis against ns About a year ago
who Irftlleved the 111Me
■*-*
>k sick
at moments he
and suddenly died. I
Ciprvaeid regrets tbst
not In-come a
friends have at
member of a church;
templed to produce (Ms as an argument
against skepticism, when the man had never
disputed the lllbte. hut, on the contrary, was
preparing to I >tn a church when he became
sick Wr have mentioned these incident*, and
could produce more, were it. nec*»»ary not
for the purpose of proving that Ciiristianily ;s
right or wrong, but merely to show the ah
surdity of the argument that certain beliefs al
ways inspire certain actions They only show
that bad men have adhenti to all beliefs
The simple fact that alt persons ntgltrt the
performance of certain duties, proves that our
assertion Is trite, because ail person* 'ituc per
sons we mein* know what these duties are
For instance, wc all sto w that it ts mirduty
to help the p<K>r. yet w< d > not al! do ll
, All beliefs have had lb nr adherent*, some
'of whom were good persona, while others were
bad. No moral institution was ever establish
ed. which ha* not been bom licit! iu some
rrspecU, and Injurious In others Then, if our
sense of duty tells us that suit lives can bo
made profitable by tbe practice of a certain
profession or the pursuit of a certain trade, let
us enter upon It. If Ve entertain a certain be
lief, anil following lit dictates wilt make us
better, wo‘ should have full rightTb exercise it.
Tbe value of a mao's life.- physical, mental
or moral, should always lie estimated by what
’he docs—not by what he pretends to do, nor
by what ho believes. Well may we say In the
language of Denton,
Do right, tn each licait says a sweet angel
voice.
•bey and lo-ootro* yon Inti shall rejoice;
A rill In your wauderlhg^ will ever be nigh.
And you may drink when the fountains are
dryi
For Joy, like an angel. Is ever in sight
To bless with her pretence the doer of right.
Do right though a crowd of mean cowards do
wrong;
A child tn the right 1* as Hercules strong.
Then, tipi like the eagle who loans jn bit
flight!
Heaven's mansions are built on tbe mountain*
of right”
Franklin, Indiana
tln d In tire* O i i i n U tu tlm i.

It is not I'toplan lo assume that the present
clerical clliirt t.i evangelise tbe American Con
stitution, hy Introducing the Jewish Cod and
his Christian Hon Jesus into It, It fraaght with
danger to the religious lllwriy that has marked
Ihe.nationo) progress of Ibis great Kepublie.
Though denied by Its advocates that an ulttmate unton of Church and State is the desired
object, It nevertheless become* transparent to
every rational observer, that tho result of legis
lative success lo this struggle, would be U>
crush Idberallsm by the arbitrary utc of power
tn destroying the frceJom of religious trntiment guaranteed to American citi/roa by the
present Constitution. Sucii sectarian dumina
tlon would Inevitably culminate in anarchy,
that would cot only prove disastrous to civil
discipline, bul calamitous In IU moral results
The plea adduced in defense of till* reilgiopolitical movement Is, that legislation t-n Ute
subject Is essential to promote the glory u!
Ood and welfare-.of humanity, bV a national
confession of the divine existence, and his su
perintending providence over m u I people,
lint the aasunrptton that a being of Infinite
— ‘ -Itfi and goodness, would be more propi___ lo thonation jvllb hls name recorded In Its
Constitution, than- ho has been without tt, or
at ho ts so vain glorious of bis omnipotence
to be olllclolly dstltroil by a pcdtticdl recog
nition of what has always been Intuitively
acknowledged by the buman race, is derogatory
to hls reputeJ immutable attributes. And the
fanatical barbarism connected with pontifical
Jurisprudence In former ages, sulllclcntly re

meat within the last decide ills stated that
the ninth National Convention of the
"Amendment Christian*." which asaembli.l
Cooper Institute, New York City, Feb Mill
and "7th, INfll. seventeen Hiatus and one Terri
lory were represented Mopy*"f the workers
In this insidious scheme, would evidently
ratior Inaugurate a rrtigtous war, t'-on to fail
In obtaining their object Hostility In that
direction was uni qnlvocally evinced by Prof.
J H. W .bloane.ol Piiutnirg, at the Clnclnratl
Convention, who—a* slated iu the proceeding*
of that lutelli.g* said ” Wc do not forgrl,
however, that. Christ said he came not to send
|»c*ce on earth, but a sword A nation, like
an Individual, reaches Its goat through conflict,
through ago tiles of war anil strife. If sliv latu
i otuu forth triumphant, her xarment* will ho
rest a* are those treading In thAwijm press
Hentimrnta *» openly at variance with peace
and harmony as that, should be denounced tty
.
: iver of good outer and religious toler
ance The triumph of such an hierarch*! rplrlt
would obviously superinduce a relapse uitolho
superstitious atrocities that tu the name of re
ligtirn. characterized tbe sanguinary war* an.I
persecutions which stained the history of
Christendom during the thousand years, from
when the Ktnperor 1’hoe.ts Invested lloniface
III , with the unigyrsal bishopric, until the*
pests of Westpha.i, A D ld!s -If Christ
did say he “ Came not to »<n l peace •>» earth,
bul a sword.’’ and advised those of t it dllrtpTS*
who p >uc*sed no such weapon, to sell their
garments and procure them, rl.uke
.liti that
is but lame argument iu favor of hls Sovereign
ordination In tbe constitution of a government
whose chief magistrate **>• ’’ Let u* have
peace' ~
The ancient Jcwt with whom Jesus was
identified by birth and nationality aad that
tn their Constitution or I'cntatcucli, from bo
ginning to cud, and in connection with super
liclai curcsnoliics, bartrariui* rnarlmeiits, war
Slid pillage, l.l,«J»htdau.l« tterminailon. they
have left the niosi egregious record of their
religious anil politirnl fslu r , that ha* ever
disgraced the name of Divinity tn the aniial*
of nations Tnelr law giver, instigated by a
spirit of conquest and plunder, conceived
•to be " a man of war ” Ki :*• ill and Uklng
thetr deity for a proluty )*• of ll.cusselves,
find that under the prlcatho.il or theocre ..
Judges and monarchy, they were alike alnnt*'.
incetsanlly engaged lu warfare—either among
Ih«iusclvcr or on ihe n»i«hl>o«ng Oenltles—
until with iocorrigibie obstinacy and blind iu
fatualiuu, they ttmd’y. during the mild m go
of Vcspuian, fought tbcuiselvep oil the list of
natloni
/
• Ilow deplorable In think that roraany of oi/r
apparently sincere and mllgnieiiedclergyno ji,
in this mature ago of free thought and rcienttdf
rrligb u* cilltclam, should sill! tw persistently*,
looking ba. k to the childhood of the world for
s criterion In worship' And guided by the.
sen11 civilized deltlcsl pr- clivltlcs of thnlfe'JF
rogani |>eoplo, oppose the Iwntgu inarch of
philanllirophy under the broa.1 tianuer of
" transs-endenul latHadlmilantim,' by striv
ing to get their rudiuientsl llod Idea divinely
installed in the Constitution of the Cnlted
HUtcs! For they well know the evidence la
conclusive from concurrent historic testimony,
that through the legislative example of Musts
a* incited by hi* rude conception of s personal
fighting divinity—whu could not successfully
contend with chariots of Iron. Uudg t lb) all
the religious wars, persccutb n« sad massacres,
Uiat have cursed toe world and darkened the
page* of btslM/'wtth tbetr un numbered mil
lions of victim*, from the time ho ordered *
slaughter of the Mtdisnlte women *n^ children
to tho massacre of Ml llartholomew, under
Charles IX of France. (A. D. l.lT’-'l ba* re
sulted from “ Ood to the Conslltulion ’
If. Instead of clamoring for (lid in the Con
stitution, they would employ tbst part of their
tima tn calling attention to the practicability
of Inaugurating a eonMltultonai ides'of the
divine unity of humanity lu the immensity of
(rod, ou a basis of phllatdhrophy that would
fraU-ruizo the race—irrespective of oama. na
tion or creed. In a cusumpelttan religious,
brotherhood, they would tw engaged in *a
evangelical work that would tend to ameliorate
llie condition of mankind, hy allaying the
sectarian prejudice entailed to Hie witld
through M anic anthropomorphism.
/
Then with the •• tell of Motes" graciously
watted from tbetr faces by the heavenly
zei^iyrs. of ” harmonist philosophy," thi >
would be eoabled to see tiic detrimental con
sequence* of uniting theological ideas with
political scirnre. from tho bluody record of
past ages, and adjourn tbetr next Convention
with a resolution lo gltc the Constitution *
"severe letting alone." to vludtcate the wisdom
of Its founders, who framed It on magnanimous
principles for tho good of tbe people, with the
holiest conviction that Uod was better qualified
to take care of himself than they were to Icgiaiato for him.
Klchboru, Hacks County, I’*
A n liilcrt-wlluK In clilctil.

^rnirca from % people.

Iitr «.-! list frvci! i»n it«
hulls, sad I im-sume I
PKNSVll.l,K. INI

umri- to dlfirival lia-alllk*, l">lb l« Ns'w York iitnl
Mkhlgali, whero
' ''^nkb0«'**
'°
at this point, a a d l am happy lo ray that many
bare w u rosJ-to - • . pi Ibr H:-ti«utl Khlbwophy
ttiiough tny medlutnshlp Wr litre t lire, earnest
assoritllon here cnortitlyig uf eighteen munlx-l-s,
ami many more honrat W sthcvb.ri, «i.d wo ho| o
amt m e e t lo ......... SoilV folly lift* rir long.
f -ritre I sit Is roiling " > are holding - ircte*, at
wbirh infit-We h a t r r u itf u l Spirit light* vtrihle
Uj all In Ihe room t tin also ml ram . d aod give
lr»U Mi. t» s« ,br.rit.lug spiritr We rsptcl lo
have * grand Drove Meet leg brie, at which time
w.- drflrr ri,r, rertlcr* of Iwi^or^ tiiree rpr^krit,
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Twrntt sivk CohTs pays for uie Rkmoio
!!” *

PniUMonncax. JoomHsl far Mrre m<>flits, for
dew trial subscribers. I'lcaae rend in the sub
v r ip tlo n s____________________
f o r .U ntil I’hU 'Iion F r c i'k lc s
a>-pT*N, a»k your Druggist for Perry's Moth
and Freckle L.trei.-v VkInch is harmless and
in every case Infallible Also, for Ilia linprov
rd l .lUKimNR and Ptwi'l.R Rruepy, tbe great
S k in Mkiucins for PiuiiilcS, Ulack Head* fir
Fieah worms, or commit H C PKItHY, tire
nuU-l Slim Ito.-tor. Ill Uuud St.) New York.
vlOudUd

»prrial llotircs.
A U e u tiu u U p lu iu L l t ie f s l
itrei'.d rilal'iJwi* • *r',.W
|*1risu^'Vb*h-..j” ..' t«^*l

1

m,.

Ot/ly'u... fst, 1 wuuld . ,y ta your kiln/r. ».l. ts. ll

Ll NENBCKH. MASH —W II
liisiiM'll'l, ltl*> I'! .rro rrn it •». 1
rauly, atul nibi-r pl. lutr* of lam

Mrs A. II Hahlnson ho* fust been TurnUhcd with a sure and harmless specific for
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
colics, by the Board of Chemist*, in splxltItfe, who have heretofore given her the neoc*
wry antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and tbe proper ingredients for restor
ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how
longyitandlng.
'Mrt Uohtnson will furnish the remedy, and
send il by mail or express to all who may
apply for the same within tbe ni-yt silly days,,
on the receipt of Hit Hoihnn tine simple cost
of the ingredients), and guorautoe a most
perfect cure or refund the money. If directions
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed
Tho remedy Is harmless, and not unpala
table.
Bbe make* Chit generoqs oiler for the double
purpose of Introducing tho remedy, and for
bringing tbe mrv within the reach of tbe poorrat people who use the pernicious drug. Tho
expeusa of a perfect remedy- will not etetwd
the cost of the drug for continuing the dele
terious habit one month f
Address Mrs. A. II. Kobtnson, Adams B l,
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, lit.
We have so much confidence tn the ability
of the Hoard of Chemists and Doctors who
control Mr*. Koblntno'* medlumthlp, that
inheaitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition. —| Kd . Joan-

s'"*! M'a U-Ul). without msri!
hr 9»t visit I made 1 taw Hot SI

Ttothr*l« iiitimUtnl, a
to lb- Iowa uf I'l iqwMtl. there ts * bmsse occupied
b y a f s i ^ l o nftj jeset, u! the oithodux faith,
utilclt «f*# riruritil^bodccdtf »Vj»U
«r*t1
rislou ol ImiDortaJIty I'latu
The owner of said
house sad hls wit.. .'.n relumlagtium tho village
house of prayer, ua alighting from ihe carriage .
group of raced peering as It were from the wlujcw*. greeted I t M
the "or* theology,”
raiKk strong!ilium, wc liu»t, to ’’
:r life, than tb« ran formal cere id o
(iOSZALEA, TEA -Of. I> Beach writ.* I
n i l I,flet you Dow toy tlecrie thanks lor ths
Itrolc maoQcr you ha* c wielded year battle **,
o ebon i.rt the sscrrMcoco of nssifiu** that fiom
use has fsaleued Itself Upon out
beautiful spiritual
r yqusily absurd doctrines.

flating theological dogmas with government
polity.
Tbe historic evidenco that no nation with
church ordinances In IU laws, over made itich
progress In civilization and mental culture
through educational facilities, ts Ibis bo* under
its present Judicial economy without them,
should be aufilclcot testimony to convince
------ unbiased student In civil Jurisprudence,
____ iiman welfare cannot bo enhanced by a
dogmatic measure!, of this kind; and that tho
-------at enthusiastic movement by the satellite*
of ecclesiastical monopoly, lo Incorporate such
an interpolation with our notional code at this
bright period of Ua existence, la not only Inop
portune. but ridiculous. To Intercept this.anolent spirit of religious Intolerance—that dis
played Itself in such hideous forms of des
potism during the middle or "dark ages’’—it
behave* all liberal minded people to announce
their determination to resist any sectarian in
vasion of the Constitution, or attempts to
abridgs liberty In any other direction.
Our whole political system wo* founded and
haa been administered on a basts of civil and
religious freedom—prolific in moral results,
that ebadenges the world for a rival.
It Is plainly to an abaenco of sacerdotal
iwer In executlvo hands, that this country I*
debtcdfor.Us present political prosj^arityaad

The gteatneu of Dickens and kindred
writers, are nothing in comparison with tbe
ceforth give
actual occurrences that day by day transpire ... Jhsl I believe to be tile
butosolly.
lo the houses of the lowly at Five Points Home
are very ludicrous, and some will start tear* In readers for suggctling that l>f" l«»>k railed It s*
- ■- lo t used enough tyf Spiritualists: to my
eye* unused to weep. The postman. Just be.
>
«
r.
-Is
a
grand
.I
d
Imok
lor
Splilllial
fore Christmas, brought a letter to Mr Hhaller
-a proof of Modrnk Sptrltualtini, Modof the Old Ilrewcry, postmarked Albany, and
Is Ihe key toqiuljKk Its'fipIrUual
addressed to "My Dear Ood, City of New ..........i||.luallam
I a proper uudkiviabdlog of the
Yolk." At the postmaster did not know whs',
,h*t ancient book, we can moat
else to do with It, he thought be would briog It SfieelUsIly hi
the theological shell of concrete
to Mr tiht (Ter. It proved to tw * letter from
______
grown over all til* popular re
Ugloov of the day. at *11 b<enu this ta one of ray
lUclbodt of gtllloiz at the deeply burled spiritual
ltorer of many good churctl member*, and I
Hire was almost frozen, and wanted a little
illelt a correspondence with nny brother Bplrllcloak to s----‘
'
‘ ‘
*
xllst who hsa liMtio'il or may dc.lru to Irani tbs
brother; s
ue fiplriuinllsm of tbe Bible.
things, she wouia oe a-reai nice nine gin one
WAYLAND - t v B Hooker, Itecretary wrtUa.
gave the number of the-stroct wtrexc tho Used,
of the Progzeaslr—*
that there need be no mistake. Mr HhsflFf fiocletf uf ti -■ sgU ke,
71, the -follow"■**
_iit to Albany to make, inquiries He found
lerldcnt, Joy Horry;
the facts to tw these : The little girl hod told __________ ,... _____ „_lj Beeielary, W. 6.
tbe story as It was. Talking about Christmas, Hooker. Con. -poi.dli.g itcrretuy. Mra. M: Abbott
she asked bar mother If she did not think that, The following resolution* were pretested hy tiro.
If she aikcd Bonis Clans, ha would send her a Terry, and unsntm'jusly adopted
itnufred. That b» the death of our worthy VI. a
— *—
—'
' — i for her
resident, W. 8. Hooker, we bate loatao esteemed
m In tbe
woitby Brothez, Vnd we, the members of the
sifts. Her mother tofd her she better ssk the -id
Uuo Lake SplrituatMpclcty, do deeply muuru bis
I/ord for some clothe*. Fraying she did not hiMj and hereby express .our sympathy with Us
know much about; bul she ilia know some
thing about letter writing. She took her slate
ftaVrrd, That the doctrine of so-called socialand printed the letter, tier brother copied it, freedom, as publicly t*ughl\by VlitorU C Woodand the united exchequer of both we^xheus- ' nil. aod as approved*by Moses Unit, Is sbhoirvot
i the higherl sente of propfiely, and not In the
led tn securing a postage stomp, nor she
art d.-greo Id accordance with tbo moral rthlc*
thought the Lord mutt Uvoln New York. Hav .ought
from angrUc sphere* Id o«i but on tbo con
ing donq her work, she tat down and waited trary we
deem such teschtfijS repulsive to our
psllcr-tlj
illy for hit answer, whldfc she coofldeut- highest conception t of right,1disgraceful Id proeIy expet
~
and dcinoralizlu tn theory, nod s pocame to the door. The closfcand boots atrii
______ ,_I tn lha hands of our rnrmlM to ttplrilIn good order, and with t t m a kind letter, unllsm, and are do solemnly enUr our protest
showing the little girl M V'Vie Lord answers agslnit It tn Throry sad/ practice, and declare It
prayers sometimes "---- *■ *k* «■•-*-— ••* ,k- to be no port or parcel lot Spiritualism, and lha
discussion of U will qot be tolerated .on our
benevolent."

anIfcel from it* rapid growth and our Intel
lectual dsvolopmcat as a people, that nos* bat
a bigot In sectarianism, would presume lo
question the policy pursued by the liberal
founders of our Constitution.
Yst as evidence that this retrograde move
ment—nominally In the cause of humanity,
ho^ftsesi greeted wl L
“
“

N3T BHmtx, with
an Appendix—41 page pamphlet for tan ccn^, expounder of true aplritusllsmi I w
by mail. Kvarybody should read It Address space among the "Voli----- * **■' “----- --filcii.tr of hurfanlly *r
Kauoro-Fu iu Pom Hocxo. Chicago, I1L
dolcfl In PnbtAMH^' kl
ta U tu
Harpraji's J o f rural. VoL ». No. 1, ti for
•sis at this o flea Price, by AoU, 80 cento.

Hall & ClMDerlaiD's
Magnotic and Electric Fowdere.

GREATNEBVI^E AND REGULATOR.
I Csmplfle l i d Krllsblc Kamilj Isdifiar,

PURELY VEGETABLE
For ice cot# of x: DImsm* lhAi can V, eor»l by Medi
cine. MtCfietfem. or Ceclrtcltf.

Magnetic anil Electric Uterine Wafers!
d T rea tm en t for Frranl
l.t li
8.00
A U SN T I tS AN TBD K V X IIt W lllillK .
CIK- THH1. and A«k >U* Term, ram PRES, to anr
sddreaa npoa appllcaUun to pmpristore
Address H I LL * O U A S B IR L S IK ,
1ST Knwx m ill stre et, ttew Work City.
PBOKBK C. ntlL , j Afiile Lord C hia b ir ltll,

R O B T. B. FA R SO N ,

Conim.i8sion Merchant
Qi'Deml Purotuising Agent.
M a n u fa c tu re rs ’ A g en t
L T JM B B K z ,
Sash, Doors, B linds Monldln;*, and
Bnlldlng M atfrU ls.
4 0 W . LAKE B T „ - - - - O HICAtO.
Service, or InforratUon rarel.be
lion. 8. *. Jooer, Editor ol-KnuaioiPaiUMorwician
dot-avsi, I'hteago. J, Y Warfen, Erq . J'rvr ofCblcago trail, los t A Oil Co Bo*, ti H/ Braytee.1Cajen*
jo, d. 0. Nolan. Krq iW ra l Agent T»av,;m- £lte
beonnee Company, Chicago.
O w n s lg n r n e n ta 8 « llo lt« d .
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"RELI( ilO-PlIILOSOPILLCAL JO U K N A L.
A BELIUiOl'S CONTROVERSY IN SPAIN.

(IIITILL NEWS FROM CHINA.
F Jtioll

The High Church On the Hill and the Low
Church I'ndfMhv R ill.
y

A Cal ho lie Mission Wiped Out of Exist,
rnrr nn Account of the Faith of-It*

ITromlitwl how ihr liurman |
Thedlarcualon*
* tbiUulac In church matters,
especially lo Upalaf'nrc'hi.t uofrequenlly very
remarkable Furfeiamplg, In the well known
town of AntrqijeV* there are two images of ibe
Savior to whlyh the people ilo hnmaye Christ
ua on the btlLand Chrisiu* under tbe bill, and
thoae two Images have long divided the lohxli
Huts of the town Into two VelllReienl partita
The Cbriatua '’ef/tr orraVi " la In ibe church of
_^dio upper village, while bla rival l» lo the
church of the lower Tillage. The ronUmllite
regarding llie reapecliTc pre rmlneoec of each
keep# the two rectlonsgif the town in a con
Unual feud. Time wav when inoyi-ge twtwren
two young people of tbe huatilo't vile* wa*an
absolute Impoaatbllily. »> a.natural ton
sequence. heart breaking U iroeo and Juliet
scene* were not unfrequent occurrence* Of
late the anlmoally fcs* somewhat dimlnlabrd.
but eren now nothing la more unpopular
among the good people of Auuoutra than a
marriage between the partlnna of Cbriatua on
the bllLaml the part ran« of Chriatot under
thehH V
lr one of the partica celebrated a ft'-*, there
are klwayv a goodly number «f tbetropponente
who can Hod nothing better to do than to way
pay the procession, to Jeer at and Inenlt their
deal*, and not unfrequenlly to throw mud and
atone* at them. If It happens, accidentally nr
otherwise. lhat both parties celebrate on the
aame day, they Invariably have a bloody con
leal Tor precedence, and the entire Spanlah
vutabulary of curve*and abnilre ipllhels- herein the language ia rich—I* brought into
requisition The conical uaualty laata till the
one or the other uf tbe partica la driven Into
Ita church. Then the viciora end the day by
a grand fittUi, In which the dancing and merry
making laat till tbe following morning lb -lb
; art:eg, aa we can ImagiiA-. yrc profuse in their
t Seringa at tbe ahrinea of their reepective
saints; the vlctora out of gratitude for their
victory, tbe vanquished that Itiey may bo vie
tor* Jo the,unit battle.
The religloui'frud In Aotcquera materially
influence* the elections? of the neighborhood,
e*pod ally Ibe elMtions for reprewnUtive*
the cortc*.'and. according lo the manner lire
wire-pullers nialilr ulate the I « \ parlies, the
Chrtetna on the bill, or tho Cfarispis under Ibe
hill, repouse ihe cauao of the (turn!#, or whl
of their opponent*, but ncjrfwweris^ho two
panic* known to be on the same aide. ^
These scenes seem atrange to those who have
lived In the Vtilled State* and remote from
large cities But when we look at the part!tin
religious strife, that now does, and in all past
aRea ha* existed, in many parts of the world,
and the absurd dogmas that are pnl forth by
the priesthood, and believed In by ignorant
devotees, who can dcubt that all religion la
based upon mythological creature* of tho Im
agination f
Tbe dawning light, inhere.! In through the
general diffusion of knowledge, brings in Its
train new hopes, and liberal principles are be
ginning lo be appreciated.
The intelligent Intercommunion of the spirit
nal and mundane spheres, Is sn established*
facL Science Is revealing a basil of philosophy
- th e philosophy of life, which will toon take
the place of all sectarian religion; then har
mony will be tho result. Such a result Is the
object Spiritualism atms to attain.
Ic-vicw of these facts who would not be a
Sptrituellslf___________________

Mooslgncur Usulhler, Vicar Apostolic of
Tong King. China, write* as follows to Ihe
.VoKu-n- iittMifa**, under the dete o> March
5tb. giving (be details of Ihc meaascre of l ‘hl(aeec- Catholics In February laat. This news
cornea late,-owing to the extreme Isolation uf
the district which wm lire see no of the atroci
ties Tl/o Mandarin* appear to have consented
1o,-tf-hot ahalted, the roawarre The French
Uovernment t> particularly Interested, and it
remains lo be accn whal It will do. Tbe-.Vi*
ru>xs Cativli'/utt aay»
“ The Chief of tbeCinlou of l*hu NghlaAod
Ibe auboriM ”f the Cvnlon uf (julniiu l» »l
warned ua^S|tctU-r tb*» a r< oortl was King
held in the village of Quinbu Uoi, in the house
of Lien, and <hal It was decided that the maaaacre of tile Chnatians should begin od Fob
ruary SSd. An we approached that fatal day,
Ihe military force* were Increased and kept >-a
tbe watch da> and night We received several
friendly letters which placed u» an omr^u of
all lhat was taking place, and ia opr lath *c
Informed tbe three bead Mandarins of the
pr. .vine* about the matter, but they merely
anawered lhat wo need not be alarmed, tho
aflalr would aodn 1blow over ‘ The Christians
of Nam Doling had already Hurled income
and 1 dn us, when the Urand Mandarin sent
them word not to trouble Ureraaelvts, but to
go home quietly, and all would be well Tbo
evening of tho same day they received tto
ad vice they were coDllilisf within tbmr hi.me*
by order of tin authorities, anil Were In fear <d
the Invasion Dn February '.‘Ith, the Man Chu
and hta people made a sacrifice to thrlr gods
very early In the morning and decapitated the
two servants of Father I loan and a ( xrtrtlan
whom thry threw Into tbe river The name
day they I-unit down Ibe village* of Truii him,
Mo Vloh trad Ban-Tacb. ami nuMt icrcd all of
the Inhabitants who fell Into their hands.
Those who werp able to fly vrere found mil lx
their biding plana by hi.... lh.-un.lv and killed
the next day Toe aaaas-lna ksllx-d all Christ
iana of the parish t>f 111-t Yen, slid then burnt
Itre-ir’village. Those wbu escaped Into tbo
neighboring »>**!» wore retaken and burned
alive. The l lreat Mandat in, wills SXI men at
hiaillap-nal, remained quietly in his village of
Be fiara, and never moved hand not foul tu
save the Chrlritans of D .ung, of whom, how
ever. a few eacapcd, The letter* of the mb.
prefect Dies nhowa great /eel for thla work of
extermination."
On March 7<b, Mgr Oauthlcr addressed an
other letter to hit coadjutor, from which wo
make the following extract
"The complicity of the court of The Man
darin# in this fearful business la easily proved
by the letter* we have In our hamla In fact,
Ihey organiiod Ihiimassacres Only yesterday
a Colonel at the head of 200 men, said to them
' Can it be possible lhat we cannot be allowed
to Join our countrymen In tbe extermination
of these monsters, these Christians who drink
the blood of ourjwive# and children?' One uf
the chiefs who had assassinated two Christiana
on the high road, paraded the allslr before the
overtu.r of the citadel, who, far from being
Sdignanl, seemed delighted, and treated him
sntb honor lie afterward massacred twenty
women and children as a sacrifice to the (hxT
dt-si of I’roatllUlioh, who baa a celebrated tern
&Jc on tbe Mnd-ldo In aomc place* they look
entire families, father, mother and cbll.Vreu.
tied them un like bundles with bamboo* and
threw thorn Into the river It la remarked chat
the multitude of bodies thus encumbering the
river, to the surprise of every one, rshalu no
Letters of Fellowship.
bad odor. Here then la a iniaaion uf about
T h eT lm oio Pnrcoecrniral. Mccnrrr grant 10.000 souls, which can no longer be copaid
ered m iiialcuce. Many victims perished In
ed letters of fellowship In due form of law the damns; all the villages of Lang, Thanh,
to Dr. Vanderwater, of Olford, Ind , .June lluyeu, 'Non Ibiung, lint Yen, and \D >hn
5Lh; and to' A- Allen Noe and B.H ficckel, Tnanh are deatroyed These maaaacrea took
on the 2nd day of June, K l , cooatltuilng place with the consent and connivaoce of the
Buthoiiiie* and of the Mandarine"
them "regular minister* of the gospel," and
M. Marie, who belongs lo the miaalon of
authorising them lo solemnise marriage* any
where In tho United States.
*
• * Qulnhu-Lun, which counted 10.000 Chrialiapa,
writes to M. Uelpeche, of Ibe foreign missions,
aa follows:
W ils o n ’s L ib el S u it.
*’ Id the first day* of February a number of
We hear It rumored that Wllaon threatens pamphlet* were circulated egeturt France and
us with a libel aulL Come on, old fellow; don't the Christiana. The anti Christian party held
many
meeting* and txcltcd each oiher ‘
1
bo Bpending your breath In threats so far'away.
You need business, and If you carry out your lets appeared paragraphs likd the following:
designs so oflan and so* forcibly expressed, • We must kill the Christian*, for wheo they
you will soon have more of It on your bands are all dead the European* will leave us in
peace, and will nn longer irouble the Kingdom
than one so "gentle” can well attend to.
of Anoaut.' At last the storm broke* Tbe
maasscre commenced bv that of two Christ
OxvcftD, licb.—Ospt, Thomas, of Oxford, iana, who remained two days unbur led, I’ooplo
Ind , (tnds a large lift of trial subacriben and went to tho 11rand Mandarins to obtain Justice,
but In vain A day or so afterwards a village
•ays Dr. Vanderwater Is about entering tbe of
over t .000 Christians was attacked, and &0
field as a lecturer upon Spiritualism, and that were klllejL 124 Acapcd to a neighboring
be-ts k promising advocate of the true Philoso
phy of Llfo. Our friends should stand by him alarming news The Msyor of our village
lie CbrUtiamhumes and prohibited tho
by giving him proper encouragement. We visiled
people from leaving.them, Horae Christian
are glad lo know that there are so many In wpmen, fearful to die irf starvation. in*l«te<i
qnlren springing up everywhere the Jotrxjvsi. upon going to market, but they never returned
home
again,
and the l'agan women came and
la taken, and there Is scarcely a loirs In lb*
told us that they had hewn beheaded. Two
United States where It U not read.
men escaped by swimming across a wide river;
, Wn learn flora Hr. Hansel, of BeUville, 111., they came to me end told me their misfortune*.
1 could only weep with ihoui. All tho men of
that Hr. Luca* of that place ia a moat excel
lent writing-medium. When under Influence, the Till age were decapitated, but the women
and children w en raved
he Write* with greet rapid/, one Una to tho
“ On the blh of March I we* at Hanh-eon, a
right and lh# following lo the left, both equally Village on the coast I tent two men to fetch
legible. We are glad to aea reliable mediums me some thing* from tho house of a native
springing up all over the country.
Mr s . D r . H A. AYrnutTT will answer cells
to lecture. Address bar a 18 South Uslated ' When the army ooraos wo will aeo what we
cap do.' On March 12(h they were beheaded.
S t, Chicago, 11L
I now fully understand the dangers which
lino. T. II. frtw AM Informs u*. that there menaced mo and tbk village 1 Inhabited. 1
will be a convention of the Spiritualist* of heard confessions night and day. The people
Incessantly to prepare for death There
Hlchlgan at Marshal, Calhoun county, the came
dear Christians, resolved upon following out
Iflth, 27th and 38th of Tune. He speaks ~
the precept* of the church and tho will of Ood,
came at the risk of their Uvea. Fenriog that I
high terms of Hr*. Ball, as a physical a
would
not have time to hear them separately,
turn.
they would throw themselves upon their knee*
Dm. CmtLDha* a highly, interesting narrative and cry out together, *Father, give us a gen
of the Experiences of John King alia* '
eral absolution; tbe wicked are there, and we
shall perish.' They were pale and frightened,
Important apart at the i f con's!______ ______ _ and abed torrents of teara 1 was overwhelmed
with sorrow, and could scarcely forbear weep
Ohio, sad with the Daveapdrt brothers and ing tnytelf a 1 absolved them, and encouraged
other physical medium* Hs appeared in “
to sufltr with resignation. Father,1arid
• we are determined to die for tbe love
form at Hr. Holmes assures la Philadelphia,
and then Tlslted the doctor at his ofllos and ___ lean*. Fray for os, so that cur sacrifice
.may be acceptable lo Ood.’ Many fled U—
, gave his story, which win be published In s village, and I myself, accompanied by a out
aerie* of chapters la the Philadelphia Depart- her of Christians, went oil la a boat and put
meet. Parsons desirous of obtaining the •aa, but a storm overlook n* about two leigu
whole of this narrative should subscribe si ooL ' It Is glorious,' said I to the Chrisllai—
wljo were with me, *to die for Ood. What
aook
rattler It.whether we die by the sword or la
T n ,report of tbs Indians BtsU Association the waves? Let ua pul our trust In (Jo<!, and
In the prayer* of Mary Moat Holy.' It was
of Spiritualists, came too lets for this'
the evening of March 12Ur; we returned to
[ will appear la our next.
ward the ooast aa well as we could. Tbs sea

f

was much agitated, sod we were in great peril.
Tne nest day ll wa* calmer, and I was able to
bear the confessions of some Cbrtsi Iso# who
came cut from the main land for tho purpose
of receiving this harramcal. Toward main
thry said to me- 'Fitlhrr, hide yoprsclf; here
conics a l’agan,' 1 hid mysuM as well an 1
could. Toi# Fagan was a spy. rent by our
enemies to deceive and ruin ua lla said to
the Christian* on board our vesre! • Why do
you fly? Why go out to sea? Vou will perish
ia the waves-, the sea Is rough, and Ihere it no
chance of your escaping wreck. Itemaln here
i w-e were close to land I, or rather go ssln-re
and return lo yodr homes ’ While this man
was tl us endeavoring to persuade us lo rc
turn, an rinissary of the ManJaiiu in Chief
was doing tbe sarno thing In the villages,
bidding Ihe Christiana remain «t home and
not bti frightened, f. r *11 would be well
This was » piece of devilish deception, (or
a llitlr while after Ihe ( 'hririlann were all
m.iwcred Two hours after the departure of
this vbllof we beheld all vessels fl lcd with
armed men appn.scblog us It was tbe ene
my who was then sw—iping down upon na
We were terribly alarmed Out, anchor was
not raised or our sails unfurled, and the assav
sins went about foo yards <tl. The Christians
began to recite the
and to cry out
*Jesus and Mary, se v en s' Tbe enemy wa*
now about 200 yards stray. \V t.dblall wo
could to tel up our sails, and foitunatirly the
cceded, and the wind drove us out lo sea The
enemy, happily, had set cult In flsl-itig-boals,
and out vessel was a good sailing Junk, accus
tomed to Sea voyages
They fired several
little* upon us bu> their bulls did u* no barm
Several oilier big In'ete filli of Christians had
by thl* lime Joined os, Mid we found a ll ret
eonuining alx-nt ludf the popsilatioli of the
villngu, and were toon out "f danger, for Ihe
brigands Iwcsnio alarmed si the height of the
wares, and returned lo Die shore Immediately,
leaviag us lu (u-gee
From our vessels we
could lee tbe village in dimes Of course I
do not know how many unfortunates perished
I’ ll Y H IC A I,

P H K N O .M K N A .

A T u lile C u r r lc il lo thi* T o p o f ip T r c e
by tliv S p i r i ts .

Mr.* A II, H utaonn D u n Msr>»« - I t
a* ten days yesterday, ’ Ince I ben"" uslny the
rcniedlcN you prescrib'd 'I reluro thunks to
you and all the agencies Ihatuelat you 1 can
say that 1 am a great deal hotter, my heart dl.
raw has not troubled nit hut vf ry Hills -luce 1
commenced your treatment- All of my ail
ment* are better My nerves are very much
better Mv long* feel Very much stronger. _I
have not felt so well fur year* 1 think by tile
lime that I take up my medicine 1 will be well,
I feel to thank you for >*-'ir aid.
K m u E Kantav
Republic, Scoeca t'o , Ohio, May lllh, ri*7l

VXUAI.II WRAKSRKI*. ASU gVCBCelVK ItI)Mi;
ir tun.
Mil*. A H H' S I W 'S - I 'M S io t bh —It
Is with the greatcal of ideature tbal I write re
Inform reu that I am In better hewith than 1
have been for,over two year* I shall ever
fM I grateful re you for my resluratlon to
health.
Voura lo Truth
»iL F.i
Laura, I" . May .'list, I
Mb- A ll Roilixai'N —Dxan Si-txh —We
rerelvnl yourolsgniwlaand penw-rlptlon Indue
time, but o u ld not get It filled right away,
bad to send t.. St L uia for It
Stam m menre-1 feeltng a eb oige for tbe ?-etler M -o
day Ibe INih, ult s >c ha« full faith that abc
i« going to get well for *hn ha* gained right
along Her Joint |a ■(> she Can move Die kneo
cap w llch seemed lo Inwan Imposvlblllty three
mon'ha ago
She can nearly straighten ler
gc - but ha* to use her i nilches, yel she can
make three or four lunpicg step- without
Ilicit), and she say* b«l whole system I* chang
lug That i* about all I can tell you now
Y'UI L
’an tell ns bow to proceed, If you (bink
aho ne* d* more miigncllreil paper* • Hoping
for Die heal, I remain yours In ifylli

that Ihe table again rise, and _ . . . .
request, It stood between tbe ceiling ami llo
until
with those Individual# upon ll, *—
re tiucsled to descend.
llut the most remarkable phenomenon re
mains to be told. When the table slfRhtcd
upon the floor, and Mrs I'lnkuey and llro
Johnson had gotten ofl, the tstilc passed
through the dour and bulged on the lop of a
huge oak tree, one hundred yard* from the
house, where It *11)1 remain*, a n'raslant
curiosity to all who have witnessed the spot.
This morning (here were a hundred people
around and about tho tree. Ureal ttcllemcnt
prevails The phenomenon ha* elicited much
comment
Fralernally,
T ill* PaTKItSoN,

STSHTI.IM1 VSCT^I!) MOIIKKNfriHITl'SIJUL.

mi

W
mami lliildirit's,
Liren and Pique Suita anc?
Dresses.
$ 1 .0 0 and U pw ard !

Uni s Wear,
F IE L D , L K ltF H »V <’().,
S t a t e A. W a s l H i i i r t o j i S t s .

E L E N A.

reps, f.thctii

A Vol
it Bu-tno.
II IIh o t i ik u -rtlncu your valuable pa
mlug lo ihiaclty (introduced
knowledge We had of Wilson's cirMr, .1 I! Savryeil, seviral seanev* have
fly' Mr'"!
Ken held In accordance with directions there
thc rceeptitui of the following letter
In contained I,a»l nlghl » circle wea held at (mm Boston.
residence of Mr Hlerllog Johnson, a Melho
dist ’preacher of this circuit A citric had ’’ Mn S » J. am. Dxan Sin -1 have just
reived a circular from K. V Wilson, who
been meeting there for some lime, but n
maikatilo manifestation occurred until
' made rhargi a against you and your
which I think are fnlue
I knew
night The circle was composed of men
women of high respectability and piety,
loston year
sitting of Bros. Htcrllog Johnson, Osllu
.
... hut a true i
ninnah, William Pinkney, Tho mss Peterson, baps he ha* Improv
Harry Beckit. and tbtir wises, daughters and
Y"ur» Respectfully,
A*t F it /. A L'.j, l’[iblU>iers of ' I inverse ”
friends. This circle was formed at about
3 o'clock r u At U o'clock the large, round
table, around which Ihey sat, arose above their
M
eetin
g nl' SplrltuiiH ata.
' ' and lodged against tbe colling of the
it gradually descended lightly upon the fl u)

Misses' kCliililriiV

The Central Now Y d
Association of
Spiritualist*, will kuld th-lr third undine of
the year, !-7t, nr-j-ti thr '.'7ih and .'-ill of June,
at Wrvtcrville, Oncbla llo., situated upon the
L'tlca and Binghamton division of Ibe Dels
ware, Lackawaria and Wcslvrn Uxllroad,
Mr. Ansten E Simmons, of Woodstock, Vt.,
will be present to aldress tbe meet
monlal Fhtlosophy, are cordially Invited lo at
tend, The holela of the Place will entertain
the people at Ibe usual reduced rates.
n n H Him*, I’res't . Delta, N V
(' a h ion Sitirii, Scc'y, West Winfield,
New York
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A 8 ' A S C IE N C E

Spi ritualism as a Religion

Day, t oIrhcHler'H Fund.
All money donated to tbe above named fund
rues FIVE * KNTi*. r.eojiritfat ONI tMlLMli
D Il> aid Bro. Lealer Day for bis loss In paying
Fof ttJf ushnl^C* *2.1
Ikv tt>4 MflfU-llkllO*
Bro. Charles Colchi ster’s fine for not procur
hfUfil Pftt/ii«fclfi<||. »r AiltPi k , u 4
AiK,
log a license.a* a Mrellum. Bro Colchreler I*
now deceased, and Bro. Day 1* an old man, in
Tin:
i
NFi,ri>\»i:
destitute c^uinslanro* Send him anywhere
from a dime' to such a number of dollars as
your ability and Judgment dictate, and angeU
will hliaa you for lh Direct to Lealer Day,
llY tl Y rXDElWOuD
fiAl Niagara S t , tluflalo, N. Y *
Amount previously reported,
, |fl.vr3T
lt> ifctk> |)4«kphlpi ut uhuxit tiau liumln’4 |j*z**«
4 l i j f nnmbv'f *?f fflfU ubuln»<I
Lou. W H
\ 70 Rtiihof h*» t
l>r. Amanda Hmrtbxn, lirecs, N. V
■ t.00
Cmdlltan Morse, Belvblere, IP
1 04
Henry Hands!, Winchester, WIs
I 00
M I -King, Wllllamaburltli, L I
2 04
S. I)., Erie, Fsf 00
it «u.l
A. Friend, E. Hanford, C i.
10.0U

Christianity on C iv iliz a tio n ,

A volume of five hundred and forty two
pages, elegantly prinlgd, boubd anil llluslrated,
from the pen of Dr. N B Wolfe, of Ulnclnnati, ha* recently appeared, and 1* .richly de
serving the attention of tequlren a* well a* of
condrtncd Hpirituallsu. Facing tbe title-page
Is an cscalleol likeness uf the author, engraved
'
f character, presenting a
v(duality, well developed
_________
d the reflective faculties.
It prepares lis tor the animated, never flagging
and downright style in which Ihei t» uk I*
W* learn that Dr J K. Bailey has recently
written. Dr Wolfe doe* not mince or sugar
his word* If he think* • post is s post he been speaking at Eddyvllle. KlrkviUe. Dea
calls ll one; snd he never, by wsy of courtesy, Moines and Wiateracl, Iowa Address him
calls a gooee a swan. No one can read this until further notice In care of this office,
volume without feeling that tho author Is a
veritable truthseeker, bravo, earnest,, and
grudging no amount of trouble in hunting
B u s in e s s ^ o t i r t s .
down a sham or esUtdlshlng a truth. One
cannot help real-ring that these trsiu. Joined
M. Hsu a, please give nsihe uf your postto good sense, mental alertness, snd • proper
amount of caution, give great value to his testi
fleo J’ou omitted to do so. N, y
mony, and produce on the reader's mind s
corresponding Impression of perfect llncerity, ' ejl Caubarrlgcr snd U. Fcrrtne send 'or
as well a* of ability lu cope with ihe truly J oT i i n tl, but do net give address la full.
startling fact* he record*-—Banner a(
"Mna P IU mi l t o x , please give yoar port
8<’xri»v Q u u n o x *nn B*l v Co x t x a iu c
office. Will then comply yrlth your request.
t k ix s cr t b f . Bmut —To the Re i .u u o P b ilo
W m A. Br.arLXV, formerly of St. Paul,
a- rutCAL publishing bouse, Chicago, ;<ie are
Indebted for a pamphlet entitled, '■The 8 un- Minn —can tome reader Inform us of bit pies
day tjuestlon " Since reading this work we eut addles*’ •_
have wondered on what particular psaaage of
*
CoHHxaposDEXT*
at Hockfotd and BelpH,
scripture Christians base their reason* for
kseplog Sunday holy. The early followers of report, lhat Dr. D. C. Daks has Just closed
Christ appear lo have looked upon Sunday a professional visit to three cities, which
more as s holiday snd day of rest, the same as wss unprecedented In Its success.
the Catholics afthe present tiine. The pamph
riioTOotui'D* or S pi r i t I’amTixos, by
let before us appear* to be sn exhaustive work
on the Sunday question.— Wteklg News, Denni Wells snd Fet Anderson can not be supplied
son, Texas.
from this office st present—owing to the In
ability of Mr. Wlncbdstrr to keep.os supplied.
A n o th e r L e tte r From AYuxli trig t o n .
We hope the delay will be^hort.
Dn. Cvrch Loro.—In this, week's Issue will
Bmmtxn J o n b s :—Will you kindly allow me
sp&'co In your columns for a few linear I do be found the advertisement ofl Dr. Cyrus Lord,
not Inland to inflict much on you or your a developing medium of remarkable powers.
Dr.
Lord is Ihe father of thbes two Tery re
readers, bul l desire to express my deep regret
that Bro. J.*C. Smith, should hafe so far for markable musical mediums, Anna Lord Cham
gotten what Is due to ms and lo himself, as to berlain jnd Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb. Hie
locoes* as a developing an/1 healing medium
render the unjust com
Is truly remarkable. TtyWe who desire euch
perversion of facts, snd ut
which appeared in hi* last lifter. These arose protesrionsl services, wifi do well give him
plain to ril who have bean intimate with the a call
J
'A
nlatiry of the First Bodsty of Progressive
Ba x x x x q v Ltoirr for sale at the office of
Spiritualist* here, snd with my relation there
*
tf
to during lu entire existence, that no further, this paper.
comments from me are needed.
Ltval AHparson* lx want of life, same Ilf., will do
1 shall nut enter Into further correspondence xw .lii Spplx to m Or .*/, OM of Iko now pow.
on the subject.
Joan M sinaw .
OSes ham*, tin s r « .
Washington,.!^ C. \
/
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An Ailtlrpn*

mr u I i
,, Mill, "l>uri
t twenty yeerx, I have lent my Rumble
relating a torrobl of ridicule an/ abuse,
ami nave lived to im th* irae.phlfurfojiUy of
man iphrenobigyi reubltou»CJl7?T wherever
talent In found i»r>liLe-^rr estimating lit Im
ocom value " Ttfi* language lUIy represent*
(be • tale of public sentiment In reference to
'^jfh^nulpfn. at fwu iltflerent periods of It* ctUl
ence.-atiJ »b«l eh ell we aay of tbe present'
Tb»t there l« scarcely an Individual of may In
tnUectual eminence whatever, who dentes, or
aerluualy doubt*, lu truth, except it be tboee
•clenllflf pigmies and philosophical prod

light that radiate* not from them centre* of pitch) darkness, that Ibclr kuiuiow*
might well eclipae the fountain! of religion!
truth, and allright the Inhabitant* of tho gulf
of darknoaa vrilb their itlll more ebony huiv '
Another oinlnent nebular, In irelffylng to
the truth and value of phrenology, aaya,
"When phrenology (ball bo duly accredited,
It will be considered a> tbe moat Intcreatlng
and aurprlalng ovent in tbe hlatory of human
civilisation, that the troth of tta fundamental
facta, •tumid have been* *o long and to ntout
ly deolod." Hut li there anything really tin
common or aitemtahlng In Imat In it not the
leaaon of the ago*, and the experience of all
truth verifiedf It haa ever been ao with Inno
vation* In religion, aclence, or philosophy
Antecedent to tbo origin of Christianity, wc
And thla principle of uppoaltlon to now truth!
exemplified In tbo reljgUiua dlfllcultlm In Aala,
whllo the subsequent porabwarton* of Marlin
Luther, John Calvin, Michael Bervelui and
John Wesley, teatlfy to tbe repugnance which
rellgloui teacher* have manifested toward Im
provetnenl* In theological Idea*; and what
•hall we U ) of science; aclence that haa atrug
gled from lu vary Infancy again** a weight of
opposition and hatred unparalleled In the hla
buy of the world, whllo the wild phlloaophleal
(or rather unpbiliieophicali vagaric* of the
dark age#, have flourtibed like a green, bay
tree, undoubted and unmolested! -Coenjelled
by theao facta, we are under the ncceaalty of
believing that tolerance of new and unpopular
Ideaa la the exception, and Intolerance the
rule. Stimulated by theec fact* of undoubted
hlatory, I appeal to butnaolly In behalf of tha
future. The human race la not atatlonary.
Th< dlacoverlea and ImprovemeoUof the paat,
will be ecllpaed and forever thrown Into the
____, . . . Increasing interest and perfection oF
the aclence*. and the rcaearchea In the realfrj
of the Imponderable element*, clearly Indicate
this, And bow ahall three new fclenUBe dlacoverlea be received f Shall weaodrn, ridicule
and denounce each new Idea or discovery, and
lmprlaoa lu defender*! ThU la the leaaon
we have received from the paat, but let u*
heed It not. It haa ever failed of 1U otynot*
and only demonatrated the vile and contempt
Ibte character qf lu advocate*, and tbo in
vincibility of truth though feebly toitalned by
the few. If truth !■ thu* mighty, why four '
- ground our weapon* “* — -*— —■* —
jHin iu
emir upon
lu onuaeu
cboaei gruuuu ui trialr 11 a
oorr preeeou Itaelf, and merely uka
undid hearing and an Itopartial JuJgit It have
” them. If It la error, It will
▼anlah like mUl before the light of woll-oaUb
Uahed
Ilahed truth.
truth, If
tf It U truth.
truth, It
ft will ultimately
conquer anyhow, and we ahall imly add to our
own Ignominy by every railing accoaatlon
that we bring again at It.
To phrenology, especially, are these remarks
applicable. It demanded at Iho outset to be
met and have lu merit! dUctlieed upon aolen
tlflc ground, and whenever and wherever It
haa been thru tested, It haa conquered. Those
Individual* who have a walled It from other
quarter*, hare Indeed, lurceedctl Ifi branding
it with Ute Imputation of being irreligious-and
heretical; but tbay bare thereby only been
throwing aahea In the face of the wind, an J
prostrating themaelvna at the very fecepf thone
Infidel* whom they despise. With chagrin
they havo wltneaaed the triumphal eaceol of
thla nobla aclence to lu throne of security,
whence their slander and persecution can no
more disengage it than they can change the
Immutable la we of nature, whoee perpetual
evolutions teem with evidence* of geological,
astrooomloal and phrenological troth. Plona
buy thoughtlcaa Individual* have, In this very
way, done more harm to the Orthodox relig
ion, done more to shake the public confidence
In the tenet* and doctrine* of the Christian
religion, than Infidels themselves. They have

E ’ sT

and their authority considered,_______ _
establish aay hypothesis whatever, that may be
fairly deduced from them. And whet Is the
result I Why, the Infidel twpa forward, and
sayt to the Christian, "Baa here, sir, by your
own admission, these theories end Inferenoee
of ackmoe ere Incompatible with your religion.
Now, air, aclence la proved to be true and re
liable; Its theorist are facte, therefore your
religion Is false,” Is not this falx end hon
est Induction! Have not Christians, by their
blind and obstinate resistance of science, ad-

‘
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their opponents, which can be awil equally
well and cllertively agalnxt them! Fighting
against science la like blowing «aw dust out of
a bottle—you think you are blowing lte (boo
tie* to the winds, but, lu Ignorance of tbe
I,at Ml,! facta with which you have hi deal,
rou are only turning the tide of a rcalttlca*
force, Iagainst you.I‘that haa ever swept aub
timely onward, regardless of the blowing
ami pulling with which unreasoning realola
think h> .lay Its progress.
reoology
K(
^ •
of the lime-serving. It beet no ccowa from un
willing hands, it it well nigh victor already,
and Its laurels have been won upon a million
battle field* But it I* strange that the same
conflict muat be waged over and over again,
that every new discovery muat atruggle for
ages against tbe hatred, scorn and contumely
of innumerable perverse mortals, before It ran
receive tbe universal homage of maukind
Hlraagc that men will nut sometime learn that
arb new discovery is adivinc fact, a pillar In
he grand ten-pie of Nature, than which a hunJredKlna* will sooner crumble to *(r>fn»,a mil!
Ii>ta Bible* be sooner washed seaward by lb*
’rmpeatuous hillowa of reform. Strange thu'.
passion and bllud reverence baa lifted brute*
to the rank of omnipotent despot*, and out
laweri Nature's noblemen, because there were
me capable of appreciating them or tholr
orka. Strange that tbe incomparable Galileo,
uat humble the majesty of truth by whiaperg In the ear of that silly, hideous, damnable
it b/pc. the sfllv recantation, "1 renounce
...otlieory of the earth'* rotation," at the situ*:
tlm» that |v was completing another one of IU
revolutions, tarrying that almighty simpleton,
the pone, with his host of dissenting cardinal*
round with It.
It may he asked, what la I

_ large IIi___________________ _________
.... intellect. The threo organs 1 have men
tinned blind tbo mental vision by forcing tbo
Intellectual faculties to adhere strictly Ur old
form* of thought and the absurd conclusions
which our forefathers founded upon nothing,
and hand*! daw s to ** -gChil for nothing.
Whenever yon find a thorough bigot In your
town or neighborhood, you will find his flmi
ne**, selfesteem and combatlveneaa to be
larger than hla Intellectual organa, which
latter are held In check and controlled by
them As their opposition la not the result of
Intellectual conviction, we may expect the
reasons which they urge In support of their
old nation* to be the mast vague and income

quCatiaL

One of the moat eminent of Galileo'* u p pox
a, when asked the causj of hi* uppoaltlon.
rule in reply to the Grand Duke, of Tnscany,
that he objected to the existence of an
storms i l.s.vrr
raven*.
___ ,_ _ T l0l*U l___
the number seven, which he any* will render
our times famoui In the hlatory of the world's
knowledge and which can not be discarded
without endangering tbe very foundations un
which all true philosophy Is based; for iayi be
"seven are the uretala, seven the color*, sovon
UMThmea of music, seven the days of the week,
aid seven the mortal alna" "Now," say* he
“If we Increase the number of planets, we
should, In consistency, Increase also the days
of the week," And he ‘*
*~
these to be hls reasons f t ........... .... __________
oiler lo allow him to look through tbo tele
scope
cope and see for himself
This (s equivalent In Importance to the pro
to metaphysical questions which the
leval philosopher! ao frequently discussed,
of wnlch waa, as to now many angels
could dance on the point of a ueedle.
SCHOTT!SR' DI8COVRHIXB.
Viewed superficially, the relation subsisting
between science and religion. Is that of enmity,
risllgtoua devotees have never been scientists,
and,, being unduly Inflated with the Idea that
they possessed the whole truth, they have ever
unhesitatingly lent their aid and Influence lo
the suppression of scientific discoveries This
hostile altitude In Its turn around the suspicious
qf ad cutis is, that, as one truth oouhl not opdose or contradict another troth, and as
j c Ic h m w u dem ooititblf &ad emniuUc*Ilv
Uusl tea Christian religion must consequently
be false. Hence they were constrained' to
abandon their belief In the doctriasa of Christlfco theology,
i t o w themselves AihHrtt .
This defiant position of ibsira to correal relig
__ Maas, onl^ added - • * ious
-•I
an opposition that has darkened the pages of
all human history, and caused the sea of bnman Ufa and character to boO and seethe with
ferocious hatred of the good and the true.
Added to this, the corruptions of the church
elevated shrewd tyrants to the rank of mediaton between Ood and men, and delegated to
popes and prelate* the right to assassinate the
defender* of laerolng and virtu*, and trample
upon, desecrate, and attempt to crush—se a
man would crush a vile worm—the gacrad
and divine truth* of nature, whoee rambling
echoes roll along the dismal age* from pri
mer*] chaos to futurity, whoee majestic billow*
rite higher than the heaven bedewed summit
of Chlmbortto, and- whoee emblems of free
dom anil purity, of liberty and equality, ahall
ultimately float from earth to ikies.
----- --------------- -------------------haa In .tha
------lUm* arisen lo so magnificent a stature a*
to challenge the admiration of the world, ned
enable our religion lo bunt in the sunshine of
lu borrowed ndtaaoa, while theology submits.
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essence of Jrue religious ethics reduced to the weak promptings of their Intellectual
___ goo „
.
Having adverted to tin- facts of __
the simplicity of a silence. . It la claimlug fountains, and rasing peuple's toiiscienro* of a
warfare between science and n-Uglun, and but Uttle for phrenology, therefore, lo assert, load of juat remorse, when they might be
traced iu fcsnlU, leu us now Inquire Into the In the language of that distinguished author, better employed In endeavoring to ascertain
Horace Mann, that It la the "handmaid of the nature of the laws they have violated, and
ncceaalty and Justice of tbe aflalr
tbo way to avoid their penalties
It would see in that the impetuosity and ardor
A Jlltle girl gucs to a festival In the cold
Phrenology doea not deny the
manifested by persona In til* defence of their
season i-f the year, Jreasnl as the devotee* of
belief, is nut always a measure of their r--ti
fashion dress their children, with quite Imufflfldenre In its truth This Is, ur has In-en,
pre-eminently true of theologians A* Geo.
Combe says, they teem to regard religion as
stomach with c*ndiea, nuts, raisins, and Ice
as a pyramid reeling on Its apex, and you see
cream enough to kill any animal, butabuman^
the bishop* and parsons on one side, the folds U
She guea from a warm r.«.m out into the cold
deacon* on another, and the laymen on a third,
air, and her system, already prostrated by
•training themaelve# to keep it Up, all seeming
to think that If they were to withdraw tbrlr tL- f-rarer and rxidta the latter, by the . elutnachlr Injuierucu, receives Its -leath shock,
a fever seta lit, wklck send* her to aa untimely
support, It would fall Into a thousand pieces
noblldg inlluence Af nearer and diviner corn
But when you see, by meanaof l*htcnology, prehensions of the gram! temple of all truth, grave
•' Ah1" saya the Christian minister. " what a
that religion spring* from the bn-nan faculties o- feebly
* bly forcahados
foreshadowed In tire remote past,
a* wheat springs from tbe will In which It more fully and inurei magnificently
M isttanu • i.|si-as-*ii.N
i
revealed by
ha* been sown, ybo perceive religion like a •ueb new utterance ufrthi
............
of«the Infinite aplrll
of tia of providence • Hid she brlong lo the church!
'Pyramid on Its basr. you feel lb* utmost con ture, and destined to clreumacrlbe tbe human
Was she b*pl!/*dl'' And he improvea the
fidcncc that It ran never be shaken, much leaa Ity of tbe future. It* pillar* the science*, Ita opportunity by preaching a sermon over tha
overthrown, and that to attempt Its destruction Indarllere humanity, 111 dome the eternally dead b--ly. warning bis hearers to avoid—
would bo like pushing against the cvcrla*H«og Invisible summit of human progress.
*wh*t! F.ipoaure* Gluttony! Colds! Night
rocka A knowledge of the bumaa faculties
revelries! No, none of these, but a Jk-II, to
Instead of
would teach men that from tbe ditlrtenl de
which he solemnly consigns the unconverted
s m a i R u Staunton,
grees of dcvclupcment of tbe various feelings,
Unfortunate, whose Ignorance of the natural
phrenology
purifies
the
fountains
ut
the
re
have the various sect* arisen From vener
law* are directly attributable to the false Idea*
ation arlfee the tendency to adore, from Won Uglous emotions, and allic# Itself with every Imbibed from such preachers, and such funeral
dcr the tendency in dwell on the utunishlng, ameliorating scheme of the human Intellect sermons If peurite must die of reckleae dis
We, then, aa -oivoeates and defender* of phre
and sujx'tnaltjtal, from hope brilliant antic
of the law* of health, and minister*
nology Would be considered aa .friends and nut obedience
mflrm and countenance such Ignorance
enemies to the cause of religion
mlsoondurl, twiter procure a
•Hk may, however, Im well u- make a diatinc- and
lu Inculcate correct hygienic jir[ncl|ilra and
tlon between tbe real and fancied relations of save the lives ortho remaining tnt-mbera of the
science and /cllgiou. The real and natural
' Now
family, sail uf tin- human (amity Id gen
relation Is ono of harmony, reciprocity, and than
the cht__________
„„
to trouble ourselves about Condemning
mutual Interdependency, while the apparent or
of scripture have been adopted In much lgn>
I, whom God (or- tiaturu'i laws) will
oppo
iiui-e both of external nature and the human fancied relation la that of enmity and*oppor-,-idrition There t« also a distinction to be mm’
The Inlerpro'.Jrs havo asauoiril each b'a own between tho true religion and the false, Tl
mental, and moral law>, Le very common, even
mental constitution as the standard of nature, religion* of the pasf have not been founded In our own day When the tteamsblp Stone
npd as they have twnn variously endowed; upon truth, for, as the poet Miller says, "Truu wall was burned by the Ignition of some strew
they have interpreted the scripture* In such a religion
Into which a casual smoker hail dropped a
way as to gratify their predominant faculties.
lighted match, a minister In Bt. Lout* an
Instead of In accordance with the true phUoao
nounced. (whether upon IU merits "f aperaonal
pby or man. At men become more enlight
revelation or not, 1 don't know i, that tbe calam
ened, they will perceive that they here been But sloops llTpoltali, succor, and retire**,
ity waa the toillai one of a series of
contending principally about WMe
And builds tfer grandeur on the public good.”
mvma ruDUManre
They will W u lo dUltDgttUk l i S H l
And Ik prfipsxtlon u our theological and re upon the world far'Cto crime of tmoklng. Re
ttal for what la uneseeatlll - Tberw O I_____
ligious Hras bam onias with, and an btdlt
more charitable and more united k the bond* upop. the certeln deductions of science. In garded In one erttse. It may, Indeed, be taken
a warning;
I' Is no more In Judgment
— *bpt’ It
of amity and love. There la now a state of that degree we approiim au toward the true ------------*
an the accidentalI escape
i
of the u a it fate by
traniltl-m which occasions lh«e* who perceive religion
jl*. through Un failure of Ihe fuel to
not the true state of thing* to feel particularly
What a multitude of religious sects to-d*y
uneasy, they Imaglbe that tbs pound is pas* Inhabit the world; sod whst crime* and lIgniter Beeidre, what I'talice would then be
Ing away (rum under them Many eiltriog enormities are perpetrated under the cover of In punlahlng two or three scores of Innocent
Interpretations Jo Indeed totter, but lot not the the sacred mantle, and for the maintenance qf men, women'aud children, for the alne of one
man, and he a loaflog urn-hcr! It will nut suf
moat timid fear Thee* tremblings will mere
aacerdutai authority I
_
fice to quote the prediction that " th* Innocent
ly shake oil the error* which adhere to Chris
Bcleocc le Infailihle: relf|ton It not' Oo U
wirier fur the guilty " If Ood la able and
tianity. obstruct iu progress and impair II
any scientist on the globe, and ask him what •hall
dcalggs to punlah by a miracle, he can easily
sefulnr*is (Comb'e
— " Lecture*l.
* —I---- 1
la the
/
manage
tu »p*re the Idaocent, and If he pao. nu n c st. couixKUTion
r l-MUjsoUMIT I*
Isbee inly by and through tbe operations of
of any epeclfled compound substance, and you th* natural laws, then there can be no such
will receive the same answer. Interrogate a ll, thing* as special providences or apeclsl Judg
the physiologists of earth as to the number bf ment, Ift tbe Implied senac, for. under Vhs
Irresistibly: a* «- pis flow from Uit exercise of bonca, muscle*, and teadona of tbe human natural laws, providence kindly dispenses all
language, or tho reiteration of facts from the frame, and the response will be the same. rewards, and Indict* all remedial punishment*,
exercise of memory. Instead of viewing It In Queetlon alt the astronomer* of earth aa to the with unerring certainty It was to the disso
light, however, theologian* have too fre- number and movements of the heavenly bodies, lute, abandoned drunkard, and recktrea aquanolljr been apprehensive that lucauae and yon will receive a uniform reply. But ask derf r of the vital cnergtea, that tho Scripture*
the religionists of earth concerning the dogmas r«£Jr lu the wortla, " The wicked ehall not live
Of what they conceive lo bo the true faith, and out half their days " And It lies been my good
•trike at the root of religion Itself, Tho Pope the number of replies la endless. Take us to fortune tu olwcrve, what general experience
thought In 1000 If the world revolvrd like s Turkey and we find only Allah and Mohammed and alatlatlcs fully confirm, that GhriiUan peo
. far
- rum heln|
ig exempt from this
—
ball, he must give np the Bible. Protestants held np as objects of worahlp; in China It Is .ple a
argelthat rarly mortality la eiceaslvely comthought In 1800 if Geology waa tr«e, no con Confucius; transport tu to India, and tho charge
an In
fidence could lie placed upon revelation, and balmy brerv.ea whisper only Brahma and
for tho last eighty year* we have been told OuUm*. It Is folly to assert that anyayitoin of
v a m i m i s or c i m o v m x m ,
that If PlirenoTBgy I* true, wo might aa well religion is Infallible. Bdence alone Uinfldllble, and equally great. If not greater, among Christ
drop religion at once. Thla notion, loo, will and religion, to be Infallible, mutt be an out ians than among outsider*. From these fact*
paae away, and your theological Inatructor In growth of ectence. BapenilUod In Connection It may b* fairly Inferred that people do
the future will assure you that these sclencee with religion la almost universal. It exlete accoro health In reward for their piety, but
among the civilised and the uncivilized With
are all In perfect harmony with revelations.
No sensible man to-day think* of discarding the latter It tortures .the body, and doeteoya
religion because of the world's diurnal revolu life; with the former It ahackles the mind and
Hone, or murdering lj]a neighbor became he dwarf* the Intellect. Religion li to tfie moral
Uadi himself to poteeee a gxftlly development faculltck-whal science Is lo tha Intellect—both
order that they may be truly rellgloiu, _ _
lu product and raid*. Bdence la a result of
of the phrenological organ of coo^patlvcnou
sooner will success crown tholr tlloru to save
Phrenology aa surely sustains and upholds investigation and thought; yet III* also s guide mankind from the mlserla* and misfortunes
true, eenalnt* religion as the liny, fit-m u * stalk to knowledge. So religion Is both an out;
growth
of
the
sustains lb* beautiful fiowet, and lbs bloom
mo r a l . raccL-nne,
ing rote Is no rhore aa outgrowth of Its stem
unless w* ropply a remedy; and la shch cases,
and an Incentive to their exercise. When re
than religion Is an outgrowth (*'
remedy is so t fllcaciout as tha radoration
ligion Is made to encroach upon the domain of ao
th^bhfahlng tultp no m->ra drooj
of the body lo a elate of perfect vigor and
Intellect, and favor Its priest.ridden dogmas elasticity of all lte funcUona Than, when that
head In adorastloa of Venus, th _ . . . ____
to the exdoxlna of modem aclence. It i* aa is attained, phrenology provides ut with a
religious, and esthetic racoltle* weredstlgnt
false and Improper as if the Intellect should clasaiflcaUoD of lbs human feenltisa, sad dilo venerate the good, the pure, tie beau "*
religion* In- ruci• ui lo ibclr rvirM il u d M*«cis* u tkm
and the true, whether these quallilas■ be wor- strive t o -----— • — • — —id *____________
andfunctionsfundamental plan whereby lo perfect and Im
ihi pod under an Imaginary ldes|, Imbo___
not to be in harmony with Ita prove oar own characters sad thoss of other
la the CbrUUan’e God, or. as atuftmus of heRsllgtok la Bus, and •cisno* la human bstngs under omr care lUllgion. as It
Is preached u> day. Is savaloped In many a
■lOUBi^rxCCLTt^S '
■
iH ttp e r trier
.
of our nature are loo weak tad fefbt* to ena
which allow* but feeble glimmering* of IU dlble tu to rise lo aa appreciation of tha princi
The practice or religion haa always, and vias tfrulgeace to radiate owl lalo the world;
ples of moral rectitude; If moral Sad Intellec
tual responsibility is not sufflrieatly grasped necessarily, been n wintered with erroneous but whan It shall be wedded to actcaos, sad
............
tbe imlghUssl
sad comprehended by ui on eeeoenl of defl- Idea*, which, while they formed and kept alive thereby widened to Ihe seopea of the
cieal coneclenUmuneaa sad lateUatt, and 11lb* tbe religious asatiasmt Implanted by Deity la philanthropic power qf the *~
snbllm* scenes sad divine ravaUtfon* of na
to be modified
ture do eot strike aud\ cause to vjbrate * recontemplation. It wUl IIIam Inale the faiUlMl
aponaive and sympathetic chord of our Inner- cultivated, expanded, and enlightened
ooraen of the earth, and loaa acme of lu
Hot* of lbs Age*—Not that religion has nbrilliancy by Ihe shadow* which Its part srrore
vsnoed, bat H mast -* ------rt?"’ *-------hare thrown span It Solanos and religion a r a \
truly lister* Neither oan b# fully ot properly
taught without tbs other Befence without re
ligion I* cold end uninviting. Rsllglaa wit"
out eeie*o* fall* lo grasp the saUre problem
it tight 1k » u , peatlferous cigars, U I control, bat whose asters
superitltloo. While neither Is perfect, they
aunllarles of fame and dtotfnoUoo, M
ere not really antagonistic, bet each le oepebla
auouiu be our study to redooe the activity of
ot being wielded in defence of the other
tho latter faculties, and bring Into action tta
Lai mlaMera preach more science, and let
higher faculties of our naturae-In short, U
our moral faculties are loo amall, and our propeoatlU* too large, we ebould —-- ----- -former end restrain the UU

lotogW
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(Sxtrartjs (ram our gxrtemgts.

aritr to
ovr rtadm « tworr eampntowrit
AWkftow «J*wf.. w'iAo
IxVIn Hit Drpartmtnl, Uu aSitM areiouj of mt
nfift, which,u r m roretrtng/Vwra n n n i parti
ofOu world. / '
>
U V .V p f c lf .'i L E T T E R S TO T H E
E.MI’REHS M A R IE O F K l'S S IA .
L e tte r iVrijn n I><'c«utt"<l l'o m o n to 111*
F r ie n d ctoi E a r th , u p o n " T h e Link
th a t lixb tt* b e t w e e n Sp irit*
a n d t h o s e w h o m th e y h a v e
Lovett'-u pon E a r th ."

(Tram the .TiH'ueXif, London. Ena
My wall beloved, there exltl imperiihshle
link* between what yon call the visible and In
Visible world*, and there 1* Incessant comnrnnlon between the Inhabitants of earth and
Ut^ie of the Spirit-world who know how to
lore; thui there I* * continuous reciprocal and
/ Dencflcchl action of these world* one upon the
^othoi. In meditating upon and analyzing this
.Idea with care, you will recognize more and
more it* truth, necessity, and holiness
Do. not forget. Oh, brother on earth! you
lire visibly in a world that Is for you as yet
Invisible. Do not forget that Inf the world of
loving spirit* your friend* will rejoice over the
Increase of your pure and dlalntereatcd allcc
tion. We are near you when you believe us
far away; never can a loviag being be laolated
and alone- The light of love pierces the dark
ness of the material world to enter Into a leas
material world.
Loving and tumlnou* spirits are evur around
affectionate and radtKnt natures. The words
of Christ arc UtoraSy Jrur: “ Where two or
three are gathered together In my name there
am I In tho midst of them." U is alto un
doubtcdly true that we can afflict the Spirit of
.God by our selfishness, and rejoice the Spirit
'by'our true'love in the deepest,sense of these
word*: " Verily r say unto you, whatsoever
ye shall bint on earth shall be bound in heav
en; ind whatsoever ye shall looao on earth
thill be loosed in hcavenX’ You loosen by
■bgollsm, and bind by Chari it'; Unit la to say
by love. Nothing i* more hjearly understood
- In heaven than the love^Pthbaarthat love on
earth; by loye you apprSch us, add you sep
arate yourselves from us. Nothing it more
attractive to the happy spirits belonging lo all
degree* of perfection than the affection of the
children of earth. Von, that are Mill mortal,
can- by your ailection make hosvoti descend
upon earth, and you can enter Joyously into a
far more intimate communion with us than
you at present can conceive, if your soul* are
opened to our influence by the spontaneous
feeling* of tho heart
I am often near you, my beloved one! I love
to And myself in tho sphere of your light.
Permit me to address you Mill further In confi
dence. When you are angry, the light which
radlatee from you becomes darkened; then I
am forced to turn away and to withdraw from
you, for no loving spirit can endure the dark
ness of anger. Lately I was forced lo leave
you, you were lost to sight, so lo speak, and I
approached another friend, for the radiance of >
hli love attracted me Ho prayed, shedding
teen for the member* of * family, fallen for
the moment into the groateel distress, and who
ho was at the time unable to auccar. Ob, how
hii earthly body appeared to shine! He seemed
khrrounded* by a dazzling light; our Lord *y.prdached Mm and a ray from III*spirit easence
pierced this light What happiness for me to
be able to plunge Into this atmosphere, and
strengthened by this spiritual Influence to bo
enabled to Inspire Him with the hope of speedy
';rip! llo seemed fo mo to bear an Inner voice
saying to him', " Fear nothing, believe, and
thou ahall taste the Joy of being able to sooth
and aid those for whose welfare you have Just
prayed lo God." The man arose filled with
joy by this answer to his prayer, and at the
Instant I was attracted towards soother radiant
being, also engaged in prayer, it was tbst of
a pure virgin who addressed the Lord, saying,
" Oh, God, teach me to do good, according to
Thy will on earth." I was able to'lnflecnce
her. and I dared to Inspire her with the follow
ing idea: " Shall 1 not do well to send lo tho
charitable man that I know of, a little money
that he may bo enabled even to-day lo employ
It for tho benefit of some poor family
She
received this Idea with a child.like Joy, she
took it to her heart as she would have, wel
comed an angel from heave*. This pious and
charitable woman then gathered together a
considerable sum. and sent it with a touching
letter to the addrcaa of him who had Just
prayed for power to help tho poor family, who
arose from his Intercession for help with lean
Of Joy and Ailed'with a profound tense of
gratitude to God for having ao speedily an
swered his supplication, scarcely an hour hav
ing elapsed between tho prayer and tho answer
to it. I followed the man, myself cej >y‘tng
supreme delight, and fully outcrlng Into his
Increased happiness. He arrived at the bouse
of the poor family The pious wife said to
her husband, " Will God have pity upon us? ”
"Ye*," he replied, "God wlU b»vo compassion
upon u>, OTe/i as wo have had pity upon oth
ers." On hearing these wnrdsphs who brought
the mony was filled with toy, end opening the
door (almost suffocated by omoUonlV-he said.
“ Yes, God will have compsasiou upon you,
-even u you have had compasaion upon the
' poor, and hero la a pledge of the mercy of the
Lord. God aeeth the jutt, and -heareih their
' supplications'’ All tha actor* in thl* touching
scene shone with • brilliant spiritual light, sed
when after having read the letter, they raised
their fcye* and arms towards heaven, masses of

actions that gave me the power to draw m
you and to rejoice with you. You had thou
tears of shame for your fit of rage, and being
seriously grieved, you bad reflected on tho
bast means of controlling your temper; you
had sincerely asked pardon from him you had
offended, and you were seeking for some moans
io d Io mo him.
This brought back calmness to your hoart,
vivacity to t o ut eyosi and light to your body,
You can lodge by this example If we are alW*r« well informed of what the friends we
have left upon earth are doing; you can see
h o y much interested we are In
--------- *
tho Unis
world, an

_____________________ m write to you
U referring to this subject. Nothing Is
ue without love. Love alone poreessw
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B E LIG IO -PH IL O SO PH IC A L JO U RN A L.
She clear-sighted glance Inst secs JUrtly, and
nelrslingty distinguishes wbat is worthy of
tng studied, sod that which Is eminently, clgn secretary of the National Association.
true, divine, and imperishable. In-each mortal "You will see how largely we have laid y
tod Immortal luring, animated by a pure lore, scientific writers on Spiritualism under ci
we see, with an Inexpressible' happlnoea, God tribution In our Journal, and I need hardly
himself reflected, even si you sec tho sunshine say bow deeply wo are indebted to them. Not
gleam in each pure drop of water. All those •that we sre here without witnesses to tbc truth,
who love on earth, even as in heaven, are one but the importance of their rvtdcnco sinks In
in sentiment It is on the tlegrec'of love that to Insignificance In the presence of the search
the degree of our perfection, and of our Interior ing investigatloDi of English men of science.
and exterior happiness depends. Your love It Is only from the scientific and skeptical
regulates your intercourse with the spirits who stand-point that we can force our ship’s screw
have left esrth; it govern* ybur communion through the density of German Ignorance on
wirirthem, and the Influence which they exer this subject.' You, however, will be able to
cise over you; it catabllsbc* their intimate con- read between the lines, and to follow the
_u£cUob with your ipirll. la.thuo writing to thread which will lead you through the laby
you, * Muniment of provision which never rinth of our seemingly opposing tendencies.”
deceives die, tells me that at thia moment you
are In a highly spiritual state of mind, because fonnmoN* nfri.i'gviiNo wnim t’o uann i
you arc contemplating an act of charity. Each
of your actions, of your thoughts, bears a parBin,- May I be permitted, for the Informa
tlcul vsla m p, instantly felt aud understood by tion of your correspondent "Mentor." to asy
all d'vaarnatod spirit*.
*
that I have satisfice, myself, beyond all r)ncaStsjWftxl be with you!
lion, that It Is not necessary that tho modium
I have written you this the 16. x li 1798.
should know anything *>f the subject about to
be communicated, nor is It necessary that bo
t h e nor si. iNtrrrrtmos
should know even the rudiments of the lan
Professor W Huthcrford, M_ I)., delivered guage io which the message is given. Further,
the socondof his course of six lectures on "The I am of opinion tb»i if is not necessary that
the
controlling spirit should have t a n able
Nervous Bystem." at the Hoyal Institution,
Albemarle street, jjn Tuesday last; and illus cither to read or write, plroMo lls departure
"the higher life."
-—
trated hli remarks'Vfilh severs! experiment* forMy
reasons for holding this opinion are that
on the living nerves of / roga Chloroform had
been administered to the'frog*, so that they tbo spirit of my child, who died on her Till
birthday, and whoie Identity has been fully
fell no pain.
Dr. Rutherford said that tho positive polo or established, hat Influenced sdulls (In and nut
•a galvanic battery lowered the excitability of of tho trance), as well as her little brother, five
a nerve, whilst the oegolivo polo increased it, snd a half years old, to write messages to ns
tud lie proved this by eif.urimiiiit, although of a childlike sad nil cellos ate character, she
not without difficulty, in reference ’to these herself being from an aldicUon, unable, at tho
lime of her death, either lo read or write,
dllll :ullle* he remarked that variable condi
while her brother has only just learned his
tions were incidental lo physiological experi
ments, 11 being always impossible to know be alphabet, and can spell words of two or three
forehand the precise condition o f‘any animal letters at most.
Throughout the communications given by
tissue, for which reason neither physiology nor
medicine could over become-an exact science. each of tbe mediums there la the uoic inde
He then proceeded toexplain the nature of the pendent internal evidence of truth snd identi
ty, ono great peculiarity being that ail letters
action of various drug* upon the nervous sye
tom, and slated that hemlock, the poison with formed with a “bowr’ and an up or down
which Socrates was killed, lowered tho excita stroko, sre written from left to right, or, a*
bility of the termination^ of the nerves, where we should asy, backward*
During tbe time my little boy writes, be
the nerve* came into contact with the muscles
aud other organs, so that they then lost the talks to us freely of the thousand and one
power of rtimuletiog those organs to action. things that a child only coaid think of.
There
arc two kind* of writing uiodiumship
Why hemlock should act thus upon the ends
of the nerves was not known. Belladonna had —impressions! and automatic. In the former
a like power of paralyzing the ends of lh,e the medium la conscious of each word as it is
nerves; there was one nerve through which being written; in the latter he is nut conscious
impulses were continuously »:ul d- wn from of It. In impressions) writing- Uio spirit o p c ^
the vuduSa Mmffitla to check or rein in the , sling has only an imperfect control over ,the
of tiro band He imparls tu the me
action of tho I)car I, consequently, when the muscles
dlum the idea he wishes lo convey, snd Hru
lower end of this neive was psralyzjd by bella medium’s
hand more or less accurately ex
donna, violent action of the heart was set up.
presses It in writing. It is Uuc the uudiuui A
Nicotine, the active principle of tobacco, would conscious
of the words as be writes them, buy
produce palpitation of the heart in the asms he feels an
Impetus given lo hii handw-B-btii
Calabar bead had exactly tho reverse
and occasionally writes tho first letters
___ n; ij would check the action of the heart; own,
word* before he is conscious of the word*
belladonna and Calabar bean cChld be used lo of
neutralize the action of each other. Strychnia themselves. Tnc mind of the impressions]
medium, during writing, is rather active
acted upon tbc spinal cord, and its tendency writing
as to produce tetanus. Chloral is now much than passive; not that ho Is consciously fram
ed to givo sleep to nervous person*; chloral ing sentences, or straining for ideas, but is esd chloroform suspend tbc excitability of s cllcd through inllux of ideas The automatic
writing medium, on the contrary, is altogether
portion of tbc brain, sleep being the result
Deficient nutrition increases nervous excita passive, so far a* relates to lire subject matter
bility, find then loud sounds, bright lights, or given through his hand. It would appear, In
case of tbo latter, that the controlling
pain, have a disagreeably strong Influence over the
spirit
can guide bis hand as he pleases, with
the sufferer. Nervous pcopto are annoyed by
Imparling U) him tho Ideas bo wishes to
slight things, limy sre generally Irritable, and out
express.
Automatic medlnmship is related
not very steady, and nobody knows exactly rather to the
physical than lo the mental man
what they will do next The velocity of the ifestations; and
the impression*! lathe mental
motion of nenre force was very slow, not fsitcr
than to tho physical
'
than a bird could fly or a stone could be rather
The more a medium ilevelopea Impression*!
thrown, and its speed varied somewhat with writing,
the further be gets from automatic
varying conditions; at low tempatMure lla medlumship.
Tbc converse of this, however,
speed was very much diminished. Electricity does not necessarily
hold
good,
/or
more
iasaed with different velocities through dif- we exorcise medlumship of any kind the
tho more
crcol conducting wires, in one experiment lla Impressionable we become to rpirll influence.
speed waa 87,!t00 miles per second, hence It The better left medium is the automatic writ
was infinitely more rapid in its motion than er. for through him the spirit can express him
self In bis own word*, whilst the impression
al medium obtains only general ideas. Thai,
tbe latter, "inn, in the mind of theL0 be absolute proof that nerve force was throughmight
be written "light," "black"
t electricity; the nerve was not killed by spirit,
"darkness.''
O forth, but through
the
’darkness," end B
bo
____
'
» tie vitality former tho words "sun” and "black them
selves could be written.
Through the sntomallc medium
sriHrrvAUsu in r o n n a n ootwruists.
.
Jlril*
likely
lo
give
testa
of
names,
-----------The May number of the Rene Spiritt con
bo familiar with tho words desired to
tain* an account of a moat successful teaoce, medium
bo written. For instance, tho proper name*
given with Mr. Williams aa medium, on the White, Black, Miller. Blackman, and all others
231 April, In Pari*, at tho house of M. Ic Yeh, having corAsponding general Idea* and al
"■I, Avcnuo des Champs-Elyaccs, in tho pie* ready existing in the mental repertory of the
ice of eighteen persons.
nicdlum,- might be mure or leas
The company present having refused to lie impressloaal
written through hiih. There would
Mr. Williams to bis seal, he waa placed on a correctly
always, however, exist tbe possibility of the
Tu in a recess, before wfilclt bUng a curtain Idea
being rendered nigger, sweep,
very slight texture. In a few minutes John etc.; Blackman
Baker—some particular baker, as Brown
King issued from the cabinet, bearing his
; Buzzard, the medium's baker, and so on.
mysterious lamp, which bo passed up and
With an tmpresslnaal writer the t Aorta of a'
down bis face, that his features mjght distinct spirit are confined to the mental slock in-lradc
ly be teen by all present. Mr. Giedstanet of the medium. If there be nr;I the typo lo
then introduced him to Mr I.oymarie, whom •cl up any particular Idea, then Ida nearest ap
John invited Into the cablnct,,and who testi proach to it which the material at disposal will
fied, to the satisfaction of the assembled com
furnish must bo resorted to. And, moreover,
pany, that hn.had seen the medium lying on the spirit's work is al any moment liable U) be
tranced upjp tho sofa, while the spirit passed destroyed by the medium bimaelf calling hrlo
tho >nup over hli sleeping form.
consciousness any word or Idea at variance
After an hour’s conversation, during which with that set op, or about to be set. up, by tbe
Jbha was o-en by the light of hit lamp to riso ■ spirit.
to the eelUpjt, he gave the parting word so
It thus appears that lmpresaiohal writing
well known to' alj frequoutera of tbo Limb’s mediums are more likely to give descriptions,
Conduit-street seances—"God Wcas you"—and tbo matter of conversations and the like; as
retired behind tho curtain. While he was in
than anything more precise or singular.
tbe-mtdst of the tablo (as tho writer expresses testa,
By writing mediums Is meant here those only
it). Mr. Williams was heard coughing in the who
foci their hands morod to write, not those
cabinet, Intone* at l.esst an octave higher than who wall for impressions, and having found,
those In which the spirit was at that moment them, consciously and of their own will, maVtr
convening.
a note thereof.
,
On the 3rd March last (the fifth anniversary
- The qnestion remains, How may Impreaslonof tho passing away of Allan Kardeel, three *1 writers acquire automatic medlumship?
tdred persona, Including Mme. Kir dee and The answer is, by refusing to write by impres
...cgalcs from all tho Spiritualist circles of sion; by silting regularly alouo; by getting the
Paris, assembled at the tomb of the founder mind Into as passive a state as- possible, being
of French Spiritualism, where, altar crown* quite lndlIterant as. to the matter about to be
of imnuyrUiUt bad been deposited, discourses written. Inasmuch a* the success of a sprit's
------pronounced by various speakers In praise
attempt to write what be wishes, depends up
on his own power 'of guiding the medium'
In MadiidrMso, the anniversary waa observ hand whithersoever he please*, and Inasmuch
as tho hand 1* more easily moved to produce
ed with much \eremony. At a meeting of —
some letters than other* (for Instance O than
K), It follows thst a spiriP'ocfore ha can Con
verse freely through a writing medium must
to bis teachings.
be able to write by hi* band all .the letters of
(Spiritualism In Spain aesxn* to be In.* very the alphabet With equal facility. The Ural step
flourishing condition, judging from the num then for an individual to take who I* desirous
ber of active centres and from the Journal* In of cultivating, automatic writing should Ire to
circulation. No leas than five of these are encourage lie spirits to practice the alphabet
regularly advertised, published respectively In through him, writing the letters forward and
Madrid, Bevllle, Barcelona, Alicante, and backward. The process of development In
Murcia, beaidea two In Mexico, alto In the most person* must be so tedious that, apart
Spanish language. Much interest In the sub from tho difficulty for tho medium of having
ject of Spiritual Um has boon crested by an the pkUenee to sit time after time without ob
Inspirational work entitled, /bps* do deux esut- taining any Intelligible meaaagea. the operat
rneev of popes iTcrofra-to1 —
*— -------- ing spirit. unites conscious that his Instrument
It determined to pcrsUjfen his development as
medium, a member ol
an automatic writer^cp<M scarcely be blanked
for growing tired opfhe task of mastering the
A B C , when by resorting to the impression*!
method of communications he would probably
The president of the Bplritual Society of hold a pleasant conversation, accurate enough
Madrid is M. lb Vtcomle de Torres Solano.
for ordinary purposes, with hi* friend* in tha
The Reeve Spiriit contain* a photomphlo flesh. For that reason that that development
portrait of the spirit-phptographer of Paris, In medlumship la oftentimes • slow and laboM- Bugtut.
rloda process. Bpirita require great encourage
The editor* of Pt^dtic Stadia continue to ment at the hands of would-be medium* to
undertake of two methods of communion the
more diffldhlt oi^e.
‘ •
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A osvnt w arm tn ro« t h e
* itA xcs w ith Un. vourx &( UAseuxsmut.
H I8 T O R Y O F T H E
Perhaps It may bo Interesting to your read
ers to hare a sbprt account of an agreeable
evening a few Manchester Spiritualist* spent
OR TUB
in discussing (be following questions of inter
esl:—
PAB1HR&' WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
Mr. Morse's guide first delivered a abort but
Betnf « roQftad ftuLhtntic ft«*Qnt of the fti/Mie* of
very Interesting address upon the Darwinian, the Americas Firmer n/%!nfl U>« mortice.* of the KftlU
the scientific, snd the religious theories of the road OsimbIm. »1th ft hi*1/7*7 of th« rift* And pn«mw*
PftOotu of Uaftbftcdry; its object* ftad
origin of the human race, in which the speaker of tbc OrderItofftftllft
tt tijrK Send fur
pure*
professed to believe that they might all be And Urrn» to Aten I*, fted
tt ftefift toler Ibas
considered to contain some truth, 1ml that as* other boot Addirw JoNJW HROtt. A CX>, 167
vlC&Btll
none of them were jvr re satisfactory1 Tire And 1M<Airk Me. Chlcofo, fli.
Darwinian theory, be said, was perfectly tree
so far as regarded tbe origin of the pbysl
The G reat L iterary Srusatlon .
cal nature of man, but failed utterly to account
for the spiritual element—the origin of that
element in man which distinguishes him from
the animal. The eplrit Tien contended that
THE
^
at that period In the development of animal
life on this globe, when tha human specie* had
become a* regards the body so highly dsvel
it
oped tbst the Utter became capable of being
the receptacle of the spiritual principle, that
the latter was Ihea "Inspired” from thi Spiritworld, and thus a sort of creation actually did
take place, and that this Inspiration of tbc
spiritual principle, which baa since continued
to manifest Itself on earth, took place In dif
ferent'parti of tiur globe about tho same lime
Thu* he accounted for tho variety of race,
black and white; a distinction which on heat
of sun or it* absence could sltmo ever hsvc
produced. In reply to a> question, be state*)
tbst belnfjB were sometimes even now born of
P A R T SECOND
men, Whose bodies were not sufficiently de
veloped to render It possible for them to absorb
this spiritual principle from the spirit world,
and tbay were accordingly known m hopeless
idiot*—mere animals, In fact, whp could never
preserve any individuality nr Identity here
I)y tin. spirit I’.'b of
after
Ho dtllercd from Andrew Jncksun
Davis In the belief'that the human race wse
D I C K E N 8 ,
originally black, or was the result (spiritually> C H A R L E S
of a gradual evolution of the spiritual principle
Through a Medium.
although ho did not mean by any means to say
that men were not ranch further advanced In
spirituality than formerly.
R E T A I L I ’K H 'E , * 2 . 0 0 - u l ta li loll
DiHCUM'tl Itntl W<-Ji)t S p ir its.
p r lr u i t w ill Ire Kent l>> m a ll, im n iag e
-ed, i f y o u r n e w s d e a l e r lia s n o t g u t
V/c have often stated that the spirits who
are living on the earth are in the same slate of
auflering snd weakness as they ware when In
mortal form*.
TIIK TRADE S IT P L IE D ;
We have recently seen a book published by
Joalab A. Grldley In I8M, In which the author
gives some marked example*
F o r s a le w h o le s a le a n d r e t a i l by (lie
In a dialogue between him and tbe spirits ( ie i ie r u l W e s te r n A g e n t , t h o lU 'llg lo tbo following occurred:
"Borne lime .ago you spoke of sickness F h l lo s o p h le a l P u b l is h in g H o u s e , ( o r .
M g m t S t . m id F l i t It A v u ., C h ic a g o .
among you; what did,you mean by thaU"
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E D W litf DROO D,
Charles D ick en s,

MTSTERT OF EDWIN DROOD.,

Tit."
This answer surprised me very much.
Hence I h ive tested it as closely ox t was able.
Tho testimony of every spirit consulted has
bren uniform, and goes to establish the above
statement 1 first enquired of my son whether
he did not enjoy a* perfect health now as If he
had possessed a finer constitution while on
earth? He answed, "No "
Do you suffer pain?"
No- 1
not on ^ar
'la it. mere weakness’
“Yes, I lire sooner than many of my com
panions; and hence require muro rest"
“Neighbor Strong—yon died of pulmonary
"VeA”
"Did you miller from your lung* after yuu
left the body?"
“Certainly I did
And though it Is now
twenty years since, 1 am still shorter In breath
than if my lung* had slwaya been sound.

DEBATABLE LAND
TH I S W O R L D T N D T BE NEXT
BY

WfTII rt.T.ir*TIUTIVK.]«AltliATIO*6
K O I! B U T D A L E O W E H
of Ai*>th« World,

rONTKNTSi
I’rvfftlorj ftriibm to the FrotattAAt cJ t%y
Ik*is 1 Touching Communication of Religittu* Knowledge to Man
Bo o k 11 Borne Charactenstics of the Phe
nomena
Ho o k III Physical Mf,nib station*
Boo* IV Identity of Bpirita,
Boo* V Tho Crowning Proof of Immortality.
Bo o k VI The Spiritual Gifu of the Orel Cen
tury appearing in our time*
mss, IKpItrtjtali.t^ar.-

with frieod Bryant. M-faat as he could go with
Another friend who died of tbe •
bivo to form snow, after the spirit is reiesaed
from lla outer covering.—which requires time
unfrequcnlly a long lime.
On one occasion an interesting and intelli
gent member of our circle called for a very
dcar-Yrlt friend, with whom she had spent
much time, and whose funeral she had two or
three days before attended. But she could
that M- was not able to come. Tihc distance wax
about twenty miles from tho place W* her
death).—thst within a week sho thought she
would be able, when she promised to accom
pany her. Thli promise we believe waa ful
filled—tbo sister who mado the promise, an
nouncing her arrival and slating also sho
.would reply for her feeble sister, as she was
not able lo rap or speak. We, notwithstand
ing, Invited her to visit us, as sho wuuld be
able undoubtedly to communicate at no dis
tant day.
Within two or three days she
rapped faintly: and In a week or two sho was
able to apeak through the organs of the me
dium, in a faint whisper at intervals. While
she possessed the medium, his breath was
short, labored snd faint—like a person In the
last stages of the above named disease, of
which It is needless to ad/, the had died, j;
A neighbor of m inora very uncommonly
strong and healthy man—was caught before
tho engine of a railroad, and driven before It
enty rod*—hIky head striking from
Soper to sleeper, till he, ’was taken up for
. I dead. It is said ho spoke once—breathed
about twenty minutes and expired. 1 sup
pose tho first blow had rendered him uncon
scious. snd that his death was probably easy.
Ho told us that he ,*uCefe<l altogether more
than he should, td have died from a fever—
that bl* spirit was ten hour* In aparating from
hi* body—the! the physical and spiritual
heads Were so smashed Into each other, as he
expressed It, that the separation was exceed
ingly long, difficult and painful, no Mated
that though It was now about five year* since
thoTeJury hi* head bad ever been and was
tender. —Vnitera.
MoaxS-WoqDnuixiMs tn a N ut Hnm.i, with
an Appoudtxv-t8 page pamphlet for tan cents,
by mall. Everybody should read it. Addreai
RaiJoio-Pitn. Pfa^Hornk. Chicago, m.

Babbitt’s- H ealth Guide!
A Higher tkleote of. Lift and Dtillh!
A Home Doctor. W’lrfl -Mpcclal T rea tm en t
Ptor 100dlMsses by nstqrv'J simple difightftU methods
which sro f*z moro offoellw lt«n Drugs. Including tbs
HctdiCf of MHilpolsiloeTfi*thing. Electricity, Food,
Stoop. Esertlfo, Marriage, etc., otc. It s little oscytt. Including the
Fhilooophy of Cera, end a brier but comprvhtntlto
■vomir.g up ofCIsixvtgsaae-FsJsislnzT, iM s a t w a
Peycbometry. Pbyetogtomy. Sarcognmny “ ------ *
Magneto Cljmnaatlca, , roycbopbyolea. .
which lsat Indodea the vsriooe phasce
Healing with dlrecUost tor wielding Un

..._ -------- --------of thirty yean ago. the carter of*l
I>(;•:<cnsUrt si Iho Ncspolitsn o.srt bet lsat and pM Int
of all (Inrwth uf Mxi.sat SrinircaLUS siST.nl. sa
shMlata rums Ice thst any work from his pcs moat be of
the hlghtai ontor snd ibaorbtng tutcrr.L The large aaJe
snd citccilry] tntro at manlfcrtrd In ail stisrtcr. upon the
publication i>f Uebstabio Land la .oBctcnl eridesce of
Sha antbon repntau -wand tu eonUnstlly Increasing rale
prone Utah** wnrh of groat abUlty and ont eagerly
demanded by Os public and meeting the hlgheaf ai
pecutlima. Mr. Owena "Prvrt falla^ baa reached a
sale of nter Twsari Taovaast- Copt.a and ta .UU tclllag
well Debatable fitvr.d bid* fair to exceed U la Lawillartty It ta a large handaumn tweira no book of riva
lirsiiasn a>D Fiyari two raoaa baLdaoenely booed.
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A MOST REMARKABLE BOOK!
S T A R T L IN G

FACTS

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By N. B. W olfe, M. D.
rim i.t BOOK an bodlew a m woedasTM facta of ths>
JL deciKwi Ixsierrn u* Al), Lkfta^ftsj wort ot tAjft
•toftok, ftad 1ft «xdb£« ad DjUM ImUM ftmoeg| oil
wUMMcasrsCor Dre Plaa and ». B Plimpton, Caq ,
SMuctau editor CSncbiwUI CtwwwrvSot, sad many
others sqmsfiy well known. taS> W >, testy tintad
B ltgislly kooDil is extra heavy doth aad
flatly lllai,trated.
PRlCB-flSO. Beat frt>ft bf bl aU.

PLA NCH T T E ;
OK TUB

DffHpair o f S cien ce ;
hkibo a »ta.fi aoooubt o r modusk aruuT* u a u s m , rra rm w oicsjta, *» d t h u ittoca TnaoBix* niosKDinu rr.wiTii *
B U B ^ Y -tn r-S T lE N C H BPIRiTISM.
**Search wfiera-rtbon v fit,and 1st thy reaacmgo
To ransom Troth, eteo to the abyss below*'
This talenrtlef worV by ana of \America'a foromewa
liepp, ll-M. petagr-

^mSUSBir3S,V.."rf'MS,S ;

j
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JU N K 27, 1874.
MA1MMLY M A H K IE I* .
A ll o n 'w l to til l' i s i t o r i’is B n n u l i- o r I 'r o m litc , m ill O t h e r L'n|»le«.s• Hilt 1‘llllMCN III ( 'u n r l» lll |l
m id lliirriiiK V .

Ing,” they each go about their work with a
hymn of thanksgiving in their hearts
You
‘
believe all tula, Mr KacbuloM You *ay
i fancy sketch. Well,

whether you Iwlicve it or nut
I know, and
you don’t, f 1 have Iroco there
Now, when are added to tins love and con
One cuDot take up a paper nowa.lays with
geuiality, a true Christian sympathy, a workout tiring.confrontoti, to glaring letter*, with a
■igctbcr in benevolent deeds, a searching
•Divorce," or "Matrimonial t£uartd," or
me trulhobde by side, nay, my growling
"Wife Heaton,” or what would scorn to be a •friend, do you kt-.w auylhtng this side of
universal complaint,—
Heaven more restful, mure lo bo desired
ntmcobTiRs mtlkvitws UAintiKii pKori.it,
Midi couple* are nut as rare, perbaps as you
Then torn to the correspondence, and mine fancy, tmt( Jo not search the police records for
them. I believe I speak for many
And, in
husband complain* of the extravagance
en, of the leniency of the law in giving the name of young men and women settling in
------------ iy privileges of property denied life, will uot some oho else testify * Won’t
in poor, subdued wife ventilates
My dear Mr Kip
a conundrum no
her opinion on the tyranny of men, in general,
or the fearful Injustice of toe law in regard to
.
arc lilfed
wives and their right in their own children. per* tro made profitable uni. s they
"llh all the aickoulng details of Iba-ao exrep
I'crhsps some bachelor or anrlc^ maiden ut
oual sorrows, aud the records t)f i-riruea
ter* a growl at the fetters of matrimony, and
ibicU decent people do u«l mculhro,1 aud of
declares how much better and wiser It Is to re
hum young |inopl« should he totally Igno
main single.
The newspaper columns are mediums of
1. W.KK
AI
complaints, gmuiblea, and abuses; but wbuev
cr represents to the public that largo class

lion, and “thr dead coming c
appearing to many," nor doe
nan!
, , . ...
When you learn and appreciate the fact, that
the whole history - f Christ I* of IMgau origin.
It may appear, plain why no history of bis
birth ran be learned, and why allegorical, a*
Origin, another noted churt b father, con*....
eil History inform* us. the idc. of a (
as represented in the gospel*, wan dlspul
cried; even the gospel* allude
inline alUgorleal
Sarah being penoi. .
tlans, chap i, thny belli
Ically, therefor,*! why _
If you insist on having i Christ o
please Inform if the one crucinm id v o u s s , or
at Sodom In Kgypt (H«'V. 1! U thl- one you
worshipa» Hie creator »f all timigs In r<>n
elusion, don't call those who d II-r In opinion
with you an enemy, for we ‘Talhlcl*. os you
call u». are only an enemy to error, not yon,
or any that treat u* respectfully I uless you
quit alluding to us In terms of reproach, the
time may possibly come, when *iKh stigma
will adhere to you, and to y«»ir cratl If you
notice this letter, 1 assure jour

Chnrch, Columbus, l»d
T o l l c i . T lio im re NH-Ii o Ih .
way, because the law of tbeir householda
love, which "casteth out fear," and never say,
“Mine" and "Thine," and "What I have
done fur you," and "What you have done
I am proud lo uwn that I belong to this clsss
and 1 audaciously claim lo represent st least
two third* of the household* living in the
pleasant, shady streets "on the HlU," or the
elegant brown-stone rows “on the Helghis:"
the bouses from which the sunny, happy litl|e
children come whom you meet going lo school
In the morning, and from which you gel a de
lightful odor of good dinners, and if glimpse
of a warm, shiny dining-room, as yoh pass .to
ward evening.
Our young men and maidens, wlih thoughts
of matrimony and each other ntg’u'ally lurking
in their hraina, and plcnuV-^fynewspapers to
read at home. concbJJJi^lcStlL is all a farce,
and tho only wsyTobe happy and indepeud
onl is nevepto marry, ami thus escape those
dreadful fetters
.lyol long since ! read a letter -in the tlrapfi
tc, I think—from a "Bachelor," who claimed
lo have solved the whole problem 1 can Just
see him blustering around while he tells bow
ho and another fellow hired a nice house,
furnished It comfortably, got a respectable
hnuacltecpor who did not see too sharp, and
who understood her business, how they had
their meals faultlessly served, buttons all right,
aud bow they took their night keys, came lo
any hour they chose, and no one said a word
This he called comfort.
Brotherrdet-me toll
,
.u t KXPBH1IMCB.
We -my John and I—are close In the neigh
borhood of our crystal wedding duy. Wo have
three or four children, all boys, which is a
pity Sow, I honestly do not think John Is
perfect, and I s e v u heard of bis saying thr' 1
was In tcnipcramhni w« are not hllko. Ji
Is one of your punctual, accurate men, inteltt
gent (or I shouldn't have married hlmi. kind
hearted and loving pit he wouldn't have mar
rlod me), not very demonstrative, and no one
but bis wife, I sometimes think, knows how
much he does feel. Sow , 1 am enthusiastic.
if I like a thing, people I n ------------- „generally
---------,
know it, and. If I *ran\to dp anything, there
Isn't much peace till I aw<Imp)Uh It.
I have
sometimes wished that John would not be so
non-committal, and would not'look so horrorstricken when I make a mistake or forget
something.
And 1 know he thinks (ho told
mo SO) that If 1 would be more moderate and
not tear around so, thing* would be pleaaanter.
'Hut for all that, I
w o u l d n 't c u a n o k
John's faults for any other man's perfections,
and I never beard him bewail hj* lot; at any
rate, ho doot not do It In the papers.
I shall
have to confess that we did try lo make each
other over at Ar»t, but wo gavo that up before
wo reached oar wooden wedding.
We have tried so long to please each' tHber
that somehow now we seem lo hive the u o
’ tastes, enjoy the tamo pleasures, and sutler
the same sorrows. 1 Jo not say that wo cover
dlller, and never part In the morning with a
•hade of something unreconciled between^ ur
Bill you never u w two such miserable wyefcL
e* In your life when such I* tho case, (ft two
such Lappy beings when thethlD g Is mfcde up.
About that nlght-koy Bless your heart, John
don’t want lo go out evcnlngf alone. I
c a n no t orr ii im o u t .
Here is our bright coal-tire; here are ...
boys, with their young life and Ihtlr school
if_ Utile pkrtloular about smoko In the curtain!
nt
himself), and no one lo scold him.
Itoally
now, he does not care to be out half the night,
for It 1* altogether so very different, you see,
from—well, from s tingle bed, and a house
keeper who "understands hex business," asleep
to order In the fourth-story.
Bometlmot we take a fancy to hear Nllason,
or something nice at the Academy; and how
do we dof Why, wo put our night-key In our
pocket (pantaloons, of couipri), go where we
like, come honto any hour of the night we
choose, and who's afraid!
Ob! we hare hail many a rare treat, John and
I, all by ourselves.
ASTO KXTNAVAOAFCa,
if ' 1 ever want something extra good, a silk
dress or carpet, I take John with me, for men
have a way of spending money for a good
thing with an abandon which tikes a wothap's
breath clean aw v- Doesn’t be want his wife
to look as well as the next man’s wife, to be
sura? I know the slate of John's all tire is
well a* he, and, when we have to be economi
cal, It Is ae much my Interest to go without'
the silk dress as his, and 1 can daJL -ami still

a number of the />»mvt«u llrrutr,
you say tbe Christian faith is menanced by
opponent* aa deadly a* any it ever grappled
vitli, and has before it a struggle, tbe severity
it which. Prof Hitchcock admits "as idle
o say we are net alarmed," for, "we arc
darmed," therefore, ho ha* but little cotfti
deuce in Malt HI I", that "the gait'* of hell
shell not prevail" against him, yourself, and
thr "Christian faith
Yuu say, "the. In ride (. muel be mat on hla
owu gruuud with hi* own weapon*," and you
MX the qUeotlon If unanswered charge* against
Christianity, do not hinticr progress ” I an
swer they do most emphatically'
Fiom tbe time* of Simou'Magus and Corln
thus, down to A 1> I'M. skeptic* have never
been refuted, nor their objections removed
They have generally been irealc'l content ptu
ously, and tnetr objections as "absurd," pre
cisuty aa I’rufraaor t'yndall's "prayer teat" is
called.
In place of attempting to prove "the absurd
Ity of skeptics," ponderous volume* have becu
written to explain w im is called the Christian
religion,.when the facts are (and provtin. l that
it i* nothing more or leas than tbe ancient Fa
gan religion, called Christian iirsl at Antioch,
(Acts 11 lift i the whole of 'I having been
known for ago* among tbe Jlll'ereiit sect* of
I'ogana, similarly aa known amohg the dUfcrent sects in Christendom to-day, and all the
changes have been ’.nought about by power
and money, money having the Ihlfucueo to
form a church or community to suit the views
of the most fastidious. This can lie abundant
& Augustine, a church father, born A. D
Nov UHh. dying t-10, Aug. 'JHth, **)'*,
at Is now called the Christian reiigloh,
mown lo the ancient* from the bcglibilr.g
of the human race. When Christ came in the
lleth, tbe true religion which had previously
existed, began to he called Christian, and this,
not as having been wanting In former tunes,
but having in la.lcr limes received this name "
Scores of equal authority might iie'added in
confirmation; you might deny it, bcnco will
give Bible authority, in connection with his
tory Ymi admit the opinion prevails aniuug
the- clergy, that a scientific character mfisl tie
Impaled to the evidence of the Christian
faith, dlUcrenl from any that has yet appear
od, or Christianity must bo abandoned, and
then you go on with several page* of Hugo
about Modern Skepticism, amounting to so
much bosh, and then you speak of
rao rs in hihtohv,
the result belDg "the Completeness of Al
gebre to the Divinity of Christ," sddlng wo
pr»s the skeptic with historic facts! Can he
xfipo them out! Can he banish the croas,
the sacrament, the church, the creeds, the
catacombs of Home, the early Christian trial*
and triumphs, and (ho Jews and their witness
to divine truth! Can ho banish what all this
Involves!" You then say, "Tho Brel thing It
to bring the oVldence before the Courtl” Not
to yours, sir, do 1 oiler It,but I do to the whole
Christian world, and although 1 am a mechan
ic, and poor, and never usd an education
farther than tbe Comrnun school, yet 1 chaj
lengo you, and all jhc reverend* and scholar*
In Christendom, lo set aside ana banish the
facta of history I oiler; hence I ’meet you on
yonr own ground, with your own weapons.
I Insist, you remember—never forget—that
many biblical expounders and thoologlcal
(fclepu, admit the epistles, especially lo the
Corinthians, was written about twelve years
before the gospels If I oak you when tiisar
was born, you will say shout 100 11. C., and
wh«n Augustus, you will say about 04 B C;
this being history which you, and all othere
consider u true, beesuse none deny It.

"The Ancient B an d ”
JirriMUH Mu j j , B- H. Ifflreft Rl. t!T*:—P'io t . Pa it o i In a a ii

Pro-Historic and Ancient Spirits
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sad N«gatt»s Powdort, I hsro found them sslasuMl
t n r u l l t b l o la all aaw ts 4 | u m s i , iwtcuUilj
l*«vtra uf alt kinds, rath ulha H lllo u s In S a sam a to rv , TypbolU , f l« t|* * U * a or lb s
Lung*, R carlat Vavas, *tt I h*»* *J*o ftmnh
ikan InfsUIbi*In Clowsl C ousplalul* and S m o u U ia d s c S s . I ban also |wor*d it* CHdud .U
i* ,nud* of Uw I'utUlTs Powdan
kll kiadi nr H< >r«a as4 U r y w lj - o l u u .
D ll. n . B. JK N K S , formerly or Sorts Adomi.
now of Amatory. Hoi!
Or.* buz at rm i PoelUv* Powdwt cared Osrld WUI
instem ot s pal si In hi* stomach o t • r*»r*’
sta n d in g . Mia h Ctaflla wu cored bythaNur*U.o rewdersaf Hratiuiu. « P a la y , ot II y*an'
driratiuo. The 1'cwdflc* carad Mrs. 1L Clattn of
N auralifka. Thay aiao coiad s lady or P a in f u l
.01# naif n a tio n abac gtraa op u iw l com. la eaan
of P o r l a r l l l a a (Child bins), I coeMdw lbam of
DR. J P h l l W IL L U M I, Practical Midwife,
*M< llratHtr*. n.
aysari hare hoan affllclad with l^ h a a w a il s m
aud H e a rt Ulaaaa* for Ubra* yaat* doftbg which
buia* aud * half of prtt I’oaluW Powdara. My Kbeom

II )■ if U H. II H. ti 1. K A S 0 A\ M V.

DR.

G A R V IN ’S

' A T A Ii It II

POWDKR.

I Salt and Rrlliblt Rrmtdy for Ibf Core oi
Catarrh lo the Head.

MH. A. J . COHBV, (trail HmU. As.
I thick Ibar* !a a o m s d lc la s n lb* w o rld
lib a tb* PoaJUra aad NagoUr* Powder*.
*A IM ; D U . IlI R R I S O I t, \nntm, .V. J.
la Ague ard C'blll* 1 aautdar them h a a q u a lad.
J . P. W A T , VI. D., Htmmt.rn.
K
Tear PaalUr* and Nntsilr e Powdara swan to h# a a I la
• OBfstsrf-Du t ........................... '
soma pattouts who c a n 't l i f t Mflibi
nothing alaa ba* ever dt ocomki iuiijii.
C. D. H. K IM K , W .D.. SWw ^wW>. D<f.
They ar» pacaliarly adaptod to Lha rawsal* aoi
■ U lallob.
O H . L. H A K E S , CSmn, S. T.
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OLD THEOLOGY

14, 17, 35, 20, 37, 88, the name of CV^_ ..
mentioned frequently, tod In Act* 25 that of
Augustus, and Acts 17, speaks of another
Jesus. You will admit there Is light when
the sun shines. It Is equally clear that the
RIGHT SIDE
gospols and epistles to name O ta r and Au
gustus, should have si least aboutonobnndred
years earlier date than the lime assigned, If
not hundreds ur thousands, because. Christians
aud a Christ uot horn, could riot allude to By a W e t h o d 1st M in i s te r .
C’a sar and Augustus, when living to long be
fore them. This makes the proof conclusive^ TSe Basarrevilaa ot the thwdj lha R«sm:il Cainlns of
Christ!
but Otr of JotgtnMil-.huwIm fo-ta
the gospels and epistles were written at least
th< HhodeoSit at I'oimaon brnso. Htsscc. Hctone hundred year* before Christ and his ■pot
tles had existence,' according to your own
_sl.rf* Die >ba(» A I tfsspwl
fact* In history, and with your own ground
arid weapon, including tbe gospel story. This
statement con liras that of (ft. Augustine.
iri 1st Corinth loo*. chap. IS. a goapol is men
BT IUCV. T. M
L TATIdOB, A M., M.D., Artnoa or
I could write a book about John and I ; bat tioned tome twelve years before any we now
“tun r a n u i a r “d*jit* ok tkk ruuu,'* amd ora
AtroviKocri vnU, Pvtce,
7^«aH} cJoUi ftl.Hr
this Ik enough, I know, for thousand* of hus have was In existence, according ul Home.
Hitchcock, Btowc, Bmith, Tregellca. anti
bands and wire* sey, "That's ^rae."
Bad oaeep there are of onhapnines* and un others I Col., chap. I, speaks of a gospel that
was
bid
from
tget
and
from
generations,
but
con geniality, and they always come to the sur
It
now
made
manifest.
.Is
It
not
evident
that
face. But
V
Bt. Augustine alludes to ruchf Open your
DOXB ART ONS BltUEVn)
A Series *f Orlglaal Papers,
eye*I When you perceive and admit the
that all we married people are groaning under whole Chrltilkn Scripture* and doctrine exist
our bond* and looking about for easy divor ed long anterior to the dare assigned, you will
ces! To most of ns the thought of tho time find consistency, and tne ancient religion yet
that shah surely come, "when one shall be existing. In 1‘aalm M are word* respecting
taken-and Use other loft," make* the heart stand Christ, ‘the king o
f
*------ — >UU.
.
,
the Apocryphi
Does any one believe that all the UtUe chll- chap. 10.
* n who go dancing lo school oTory morning
MoOtelm, tbe great eodeslastlcal hlitoriao,
no from unhappy homos! No, they go with •aye "The year of Christ’s birth has not W n
' —other’s loving kies s t ill-------— *v ~*“
ascertained, notwithstanding the moat labor
ing researches of the learned;" and Gibbon
How tetllifig in Ibo Spirit-World.
ssye, that no-notice Is taken of "laws brine
(upended for the benefit of the church," and . ThT _T!f,1frf*1" S & J S P Olruiwf Urnwrt « chf.
o f soenes presented to the eye, the ear, the
labwv«>s*»lm t£ n & !!? i£ £ ? “ *"*■*
rel! Not a bit ot it.
•ensee, and the 'reason of humanity, th*t It
. There Is a Uttia talk about the morning newt, would seam "no mortal eye could witness
a good-bye kite, very likely discussion about
...............................
which It shall bo, roast beef or chicken, for
dinner, and with Injunctions to "Come hotae
1ft phenomena thsy a
early," arid "Don't liso'foureelf r" — ----Intlng about U>

Down;

Up:

STBAXGE VISITORS:

fiaffiSSso-w

’
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KNIOHT.

My daughter, Martha, baa boen cured of S a »praaaad V la a a tra a tlo a by tbs oaa of th* IValllrt
Powdara, -<J LOifu. Bt. John*. Ark.)
You. Pweiurv P.iwder* have cored In* qf D ro p * /
- - - - ! t t o a i b of noa year's atshdlag'vTba toad
Drowy wu tchorlLad.-<Mju^*»a* Mm,
, M. x.)
an who bad (oar M lw o a r r lttl f o # get h
____ PuatUra Powdara of ne, sad tbar took bar
through her nail Pregnahry al] rtgbt-<tX Ii*a*l,
^kir JB f f tim si right lo bar aaeUdy periods. As t
Mid before, sb* had aoXerad a great deal from l r r o i r u l n r l l y and l - 't t i o t l l i i u . Kh* had dew
lerelwith sareo dlfenrit DocUn foe lire* years: bat
lher. ’• souring u good as you Powder*.—<W. it.
Rear. Brullh Creak, Mich.)
Yuu Peel tiro and Mawellre Powders bar* cared ■
a n c M I lI k Lag . r lo yocsra' ■ l a a d la s ,
also s csss of KbeanutiRAA csss uf r*i.'t* b'.rhLot* tg
Pita, and a caa of DysaLlary. —tPowwu. Uaixoua.
Yorarllla, HU
Mlu L.-na Austin was lakw with tlo p p a jiw af
( h « P arto d la ale , scwaipiu'lad oy peal distress la
the bead, and orddtaM Of lha tyah*. She wu Lrtalad
with you Pueltlre Powdara. and bu anUral y rwtorered.
-tHoas L Ciue, PartaortU*. Wta)

No BLore Headacho, Neu
ralgia, or Rheum atism .
I bar* bo«* ufwbled with the NaonlgU for the last II
years, *hdaltl<£ae barebaaa Uld^ipriU farjUwaaks
Neuralgia^and Sick ’ l l a s f s« b t, v lrtn i tt!
UiuaMTT, jm td //Wt, (k ail
I hare been urierthx n agrly 40 roar* w ith
A’h ro a lo ile u d a c lt* . and uftao rsaurtwl toChiar.
ofursi to gat tompurary relief, btu its uanuyaMi would
return u f n u the eSeet of lb* Chlocofcra wur* oft
I bad t anrar* stuck of N ow rialgla last w*u., aw
I Stopped It In 10 nlbuta* with you PoWUre Powdara.
Ijaoos A Hjtt.il. iltcer
(MAM
When I cutncienoad LaXlng you Powdara, I ha
Nplntsl C o m p lain s ol nearly so years sUhdlhd
■tho m n h e t o a , N c ln ttc u , H M sa n sattaa
ar.,1 lo ry h lp a lu s. I am tear W.1) of all. trb, 1 di
think them lha moat wabdarfe) medicine tine glrtn «
B tr\ While on a t UH to oiy £lUr la Ltovef shatoUn

Consum ption,
SCROFULA AND CATARRH*
• C u r e d .

«
-V
'
For «C. Wholesale «
•ophlcAi PoMItiiltg Uoaw
i'hlCMf*.____________

^

WHAT WOM.KN SAY.

Jan* Wortay Wig condor • • r a f tila a f I I year*
a ta n d lo g with I Dole*of roof PooJUt* powders, U
three waoka, baTthg had Ira Doctor* berorv Hot aakla*
wan swoilen, thdTn ronalsg atwaai lafsrt. It ws* all
crrwr bar body. -tMawris WoasLT, Nod Are-sburp.
^ D o x w of I’oMUr* Powder* tuts cared a little
del of* vary bid cat# of S c ro fu la .—(It Mult**, J*i»TbadaBghUr of Henry A topper waa affllclad with
M r g f h l s t a l s r s Broa (<• tererel rears Mach
of tie Uae tb. coisld cot W r th* Itsbl, and hid to ba
shat ODIn * dark risen. Kraibehad UXsn I lloias of
JoacJualLlTO Powdara, bar ayaa, to allammannc*. were
well, and ban remained ao.—(Hoassy Taowaa. Uumi,
NfShl
l bad r u b u lo e I c r o f a lo s * woraa on a* for I
i mod all tb* roodUrine* I
— . . . — ,a T. l M ^
can or help until I touh your PoalUr*
arw about wait—(Jam* w. Kasoau.
Mra Abbi Vright of le h o r t to d
------ ] Boxes of the 1'oalUrt Powder*.____ 1h*£M'h *A -U iarrli'b bar head ao bad that,
wheel lying down, aha coold hear ll co drip, drip, o» a ring
ing. Tear Pualdvw Powdara carwdhar. Vhay have care
ad my P a l a r r h in the Mad alau -tMlea A M.
Eaavaa, flwitoptoa, N. J.)
I bare rolaod one man frosa tb* dead with two Hole*
of year PoalUT* Powdara it I* 4. w. Nsill* of thla

Negative Towders Cure
Blindness, Deafness,
Paralysis, Lameness,
Loss of Smell,
Loss of Taste,
Loss of Voice.
Typhoid and Typhus Fever,
Th* PO SIT IV E * care Mscaauu. w uA uu
RastrikTuw. Palo* of oil kinds; Martha*, S n a m r .
Yamltlng. D rsranu. Plstalaac*. Worn; sU Psk r u Wu m e e and Darerwarair is; Pm, Cramp*,
Bt. Vit o s ' Dagos, Bpaonsi ri) high giadas of r i m ,
Baal) Pm. Mnaelaa, rfcarlatlna, BryatoMasi all Urea*
■anon, kcale or chronic, eg the’ Kldnays. Urw,

1
0

ui
UnSw,
MUATIVM act

Trium phant V ictory
OTftft

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Poattlfe

o««* n s s a r O rder,
D r a n on New Tort,
front re*

PROF. PATTOB SPKNGK, 1LD.,
188 BAST 16TH 8TEKRT,
Now Y ork a t j .

-asasSs^^SSSs
P e r m a n e n t U M e g n e te .
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R E L IG IO -PH IL O S ()PH IC A L JO U RN A L,
;u make tonne out uf the pillrriicululy to, when that
■’ Wilton. —
v1'

J e liflto -g h ilo jso p h ic a t J o u r n a l
W. »w. .I O K K H .
E nron ruauaugit
a n d rnow i
J. R. FHAA'CIV, - • A x o tlllH

Tunics

of

nvmciut-noN.

° r ®e»' T
T S « ty A < *■
m sllalo r k lla » o |tb li>1 Fill!

r.S.'ESi?
SSVf.Sr.il'KK O tc i

__ _ of the enpUotM pbroacOtogy and highsounding words that Ir, gen mml ended in the
in Iml Ami voice of tbo speaker*.
When the meeting bad been rallcil to order
nt 10 30 o'clock, a conference of ono hour w it
declared In order, and th e, opportunity to
"spout' wat ImmnUately telred upon by
I'etet West, who wat fallowed by Brother
Wilton, both Advocating orgnnlrxllo
tlon of the two xpirllualikllc fact!'—
delivered hlmtclf o f
Prof T H T.v
At, address, uni di •led hit menial energies to
nock upon me Bible, characlerixirg U a*
Itxkmoat Jangeruua book- in riistence. He
then overhauled Deuteronomy and Levlticur,
And ibuwed tbrlr fallAciout workings Progreat during the Inti IWa) yeart Oran a Iiio
■'
| ia IItied upon,—J "
that t
facL tb

S r,

in he i/rocuc .1, «™d
f Ulht Til-- t«x!*; ; £ * & ? flri-o (rnu *s.4 th»

’H ;
I t ^ |.|. f M
. !irT.‘.. I U r.•I .
ten *i» torn*r4r4 until an iipfkll nr-l.-Tf, i... tvrj
be imhlliher far Ihfli 4lmwun««r», *n4 or.m pay
Iof •« *trr*j»gr. l« awl*, *■ r^uJriHt fcjr

_ progress had been made within the pant
iew years, and people were never mure loler
ant 1‘rogrws was not in circles, i t some im
agined, hut in ulralghl lines. It occasionally
might reem to be lelrogrcMive, and the present
efikirt to unite church and stale was manifestly
a telfjgrcssionMra Rsda Bailey, of WaukoVan. arrayed
In a blue colored bloomer, was the m vi speaker
on the programme She bad her address re
duced to writing, and explained the fact Uial
It had been written by the spirits while in her
closet, the livening previous The explanation
seemed unnecessary, for nutblog but poor
rptrtla could be gulltv of such a roltecUr— *
dissociated Ideas.

ssvr:

IUs s*k
f (Kb Iropr,
at at o-f Ihe
m*4# For
if
11*^ If......

is n ip ?
CHI 0AinJ. BATCmiAY. J

That our reader! ndy know wbtt w aa the
object of, and what etUiftale It pill upon, the
WSodhullltea,
7Vnwi, nptjjer
tbit it giving true 8pl-1lu*R»m'f*v<ir*blc do
ticci every week, ono of which, from a New
York correspondent will be found In thin
paper.
We do not Intend to mako comment! of mu
own to any great extent, lest we be considered
aa unduly prejudiced against the convention.
Our readers will observe from tbo general
drift of the arguments used that Ibe managers
who were WoodbnlllteS throughout and can no
longer got engagements for lecluret, on ac
count of their well known procllvltlet, are very
anxious to have the true Spiritualists unite
with them in an organisation for harmony,
provided the door is left open Tor the dlicustlon of their hubby, with themselves M ofllrxri
and tnanagen of conventions,
That is |ust what these same people have
been doing ever since they organized the
American Association of Spiritual lets. Organ
Ire for bkrmony, and this tame class of "pAiusl
freedotnites" will run yonr mectlngi and brmg
back all the disgrace which Spiritualism hat
Jutt rid lltelf of. Just to toon at a convention
it called for that purpoto, the tluint and sinkpoolt uf Mqse* WoodhulUstn in all of Its de
pravity will overt!nod and that kind rif rail will
mount the platform anil hoist tbo black dag of
"actual freedom," and another disgraceful
scene will be enacted to the dlsguit of millions
who are now ready to affiliate with true Spirit
uallsts, In works of 'reform, as was done at
their convention Inst fa ll
Wo aru in favor of national, slate and local'
conventions when called emphatically Ignor
ing, In Lho call, the social freedom Infamy, and.
not before i and we are eslUflcd that ninetenths of the Spiritualist! Of America will
igree with and sustain us In Util view of the

health and sought a physician,
that abe began to feel the necessities of leaning
upon (.'nrttl, The physician very promptly
told her that she bad better lean upon stone
able-bodied man Inslead of ......‘

bad always found herxclf self supporting The
speaker then continued in a genets) way,
speaking of the prectom truths of Rplrilualism
and their tcndu-icy to educate and inahu man
kind happier. Mho pronounced an eulogy on
Victoria C. Woodhull, which was roundly ap
plsudeii. She closed by repealing a poem on
the attribute*of "Truth "
A recess was then taken until 2 o'clock.
A m a d o us a bmi o n ,
On re assembling, the chair announced that
the convention would spend an hour In confer
cnce Mr West came promptly to the surface
anil expatiated on organisation. He did not
favor it. and would go it alone. If no one saw
St to coincide with hit vjews He did not.want
to tie tied down to any platform. Everybody
ought to be at liberty to say Just what they

Mr. Charles Stewart next made a few ram
bling remarks, and called the attention of hi*
bearer* to the deplorable coeditlon of society,
and the prevalence of vice because of the
neglect of society to help the unfortunate*,
and to educate the children of the poor. The
aoclal evil came In for discussion, and the
speaker ridiculed tocU|y because it turned a
cold shonhler to those who had fallen by the
wayside In an unguarded moment llo wanted
Congress to adopt tome measures to change
the present order of things, tad tee that the
children of the poor elutes were properly
token care of. Ir all the money now spent in
keeping up penitentiaries was devoted to (he
education, and amelioration of the poor child
reii, there would be few criminals, and small
penitentiaries The education of the nnfor
lunate jontht would save many a one from the
I>r Maxwell wa* IbetT'called for, nnd re
sponded by putting himself lit * trance, After
a fi-w twitches of the neck and a genual con
vulsion of the system, the medium announced
the spirit* were ready to answer any ques— -.'edition uf man and ibe interest thst
existed between spirits and mortals,
The
spirits were prompt in tlielr tepllcs, and spoke
very feelingly ot moral xntl mental laws,
which few coolil dle.Tly apprehend. They
dec land that tniln was God. th(] that Ihe will
was supreme In the mind "dependent upon Ita
environment,” wnlch assertions of errorac no
body was prepared to gainsay. One Individ
ual propounded such a lucid question that he
Hually gave up In despair by ending In a ditch.
It was something like this "HoW about men
that are unconurioutly led away by men who
seek self aggrandisement in aeff-benttil, doe*
lho will In that case reign supreme, and Is (heman who digs the ditch or the man who fall*
Into it responsible forbiaaeltf" The question
wa* almost a stunner to the spirits, but they
replied much In the same lucid style aa the
i-ration The man sat down, and of course
elt perfectly talblW
He asked the spirits
no more question* He wa* shortly afterward
seen rrading the follow Ing In a spiritualistic
organ, and do duubl derivedcuntlderablecomfdrt from Its perusal,
"la tho beginning Lord the Mother made
herself, the same a* the Jew and Human
church any Mod the Father made himself,
which was Impouible, fur the masculine
principle doc* nut lu-ar mate or female. Lord,
the Mother made herself, by her own inhen ul
Ihi we r, ami then made- Hod, because the femi
nine principle lu-ar* mate and female. Thka
I* tho Immediate work which It the key to tb ;
stupendous fraud called religion Immacniile
work was in the l-eginnlog of.all Ihing/. and
not a short time ago In a smalt town id Asia,
by Joseph's espoused and /.acarlah'ELwtfe,
with a ghost, that (labrlel fostered."
Having wearied the medium and the spimt*.
the convention then adjourned until / .n

ing of Spiritualism, W
what It taught to
InteUlgtmt mind*.
It reviewed certain portions of the Bible,
and showed wherein they were erroneous M
unreliable Upirilualitm waa denned to be a
scientific religion, and was claimed to give
----- ’ , lictrer light as to the kingdom of
revealing lit niyiU-Hea inure clearly,
mg more knowledge of what Ills, and
Is Ui be gained He concluded by giv
__ leading principles of Bpirilualtotn. and
tbelr bearing upon the happiness of mankind,
not countenancing the vicious doctrine of
free love.
The address very naturally did Sot please
the auditors, and so was not accorded much
applause.
The convent!.m then indulged itoclf In a re■*» uoltl il.o'clock.
In tbe afternoon, the member* devou-l
themselves to a wrangle over the prwenlallon
of several amendment* to llic platform of tbe
association, which was published in lho Tim
Bit h pa y T im si", and various side issues h*v
ing no direct reference to the question before
the meeting Nothing was accomplished, and
the convention adjourned
"'he evening aesslon wa
led; despite the fact th
asked to witness the ridiculous proceed
igt. Although the central appearance of tbo
. illtor* waa autpcwhil more re*[icctol>!e. the
old hacks controlled the ctcrctte*. and dtslayed tbelr supreme ignorance of grammar,
>glc, and ever) thing else The exhitdtlon
rould hive been a credit to the inmalos of
lunttlc asylum First mine an address by a
person calling herself s woman, and rej doing
In the name uf Mr* Colby tier face, voice,
and the cut of her hair were decidedly
iUnr, and probably the great regret of
her life must lie that she wat jiot at the right
hand of (lod when He created her » female
Instead of a male. With a pair of bifurcated
garments, and » little more color In her face,
she could pass for a male without fear of contra
diction Her subject will forever remain a
mystery to her auditor*, and her treatment of
an indefinable something will probably be
unfathomable until the great day when all
things are made clear. The only comprehcnslbto part of her discourse was when the
asked if there was any God in this city under
Mayor Colvin's administration, and even thru
only a few attentive hearers seemed to fully
appreciate tho J ike Her tongue possessed a
lightning velocity, and, with all Ita gtibness
i-ccaslonally tripped under tbe most extra
irdlnnry rush of worda—not Ideas Wltm
•he concluded, a sense of relief overcame the
audience, and one Intruder went in far astoask
if the controlling spirit had not been made a
aoioe fur life in trying to string out the

and to hit clairvoyant Condition dictaU
Rev Wm Fnhbougli a volume of soma eight
hundred paires, subsequently published uadnr
the title o( "The iTint-iplc* of Nature. Hor
"Divine Revelation*, and a Voice to Mankind "
The work coiuaina a hundred and flfty aeveh
taaays on aoclal, epjritoal, theological, coemicai, and onU>lu®caJ topics, embodying a
unitary system, an inflated order of naturalltm,«aml a gouural rejection of the sacrailnPHS
of Ibe scripturof- Since then, he has printed
"The IJicxt llafmonU," bis autobiography
"The Magic Blair-), and other books, tahttootltlly a reMtltlon of hu first work, tfln
refcvtlal and
•toriiiiig declarations, touching cefest
Mnrerlrlal thtrnr* which the Spirituatlsls pro

He now lives In Now Jcrsay, a few miles
from ihe metropolis, which he frequently vis
its, and Is a nolt-d Dguru on Br»adway> Uo
ho> ‘-onvtldng the air of a clergyman, having
an intellectual face, an amiable and benign
expression, and very quiet manner. He bat
gray cyr». dark hair, good features, wears
gliuao*, I* In nu wine eccentric or Highly In
Booming, talk* intelligently and sensibly on
all subject*, lie has no disposition to put for
ward what might be regarded os his bobbles,
and anybod) mlirtil post hours to bis society
without suspecting him to tie a Spiritualist
N J man appears to he more sincere in bis lie
Itefs; he lux* os much, (ftth to viiioqs and
revelations aa Swedenborg ayer had, lie does
not admit Ihe slightest doubt of the absolute
truth of ihn principles of Spiritualism as gen
erally understood He has been an object of
great curiosity to countless inquiring minds.
Many scholars, preacher*, nnd utbers have
Visitill him. *C(1 not.* few of them who had
rend hi* workx without convlciion, hare, it Is
said, been converted to his doctrines through
repealed interviews with him.
vriaiT narrtao.
os has been said, was first beard in RM7. to the
village of llydesville. One Michael lVi ckinsn
was the original auditor, and, not enjoying the
mysterious sounds, vacnled tbo house, *nd
John D Fox and bit family moved In. During
tbe latter part of March, tbo following year.
thn went, favored with the rap*, and tried in
tarn tu trice them to tome tangible cause The
nds grew In lt»udnc*» and frequency until
family were kept awake for hours at a

E

i
1
1

Egotist V Wilton next took Ihe platform,
id said iiimclbing about 11.ul For his part,
Tho youngest daughter. Katie, aged ton,
■believed in a God bi-canaeho did not know
Him. If be knew God a* well as he knew finally attempted loibiitatc ifie raps by xs*phimseif, he should not believe In Him The jdng her finirers, i-ben tbe rap* would Imme
unconscious )«ke was speedily appreciated, dialely re«p- -nd by the same number of sunn-la
RVSNIBO WMSI.iR
" er ran through the audience lie Bhe then «*td "l)(. aa I do. count 1. <!. :t, I,
In Ibe evening the attendance was larger ___ bis auditors trait of Ids powers to
li," iinuiiuiii .-i.sly striking her hands together.
than nt any previous session, and tbe speakers describe event* In the life uf some of those Tbe rap* obeyed her exactly
struck ont f trlhe hoalen track* of Spiritualism
Mnu F.iX (cniarked ■''Tell Us how old Katie
-resent at tho meeting, by tire aid of spirits,
and regaled (be people with subjects not rclal
nd several Individuals wen- shown up in their It?” and ten knocks were distinctly heard
Mr. Stuart, of Janesville, made a speech rd to Ibe physiological manifestation* of dealings with other people In year* past After The age of lack member of the family was
recorded to the same way The mother, not a
against organization and favored liberty of spirits Mr Stuart talked on tho deplorable
description "f events and persona, the apeak
•ranch Tnere wa* no money In the world flnanclat condition of our country-. »®d the
r would y h It* correctness, and those addre* little staruFd. Inquired If the noioe came from
that could hire him to ailcnce himself on any necessity of Iollstlon. Incidentally alluding to
id WM.r.V .iiv .u my) r..'|>iv. .Hired " Af-it a human creature! Nu round She then a*kt- i.
question' which he thought would benelll man. Us encouragement of crime.
If It were a apirll, that the answer aboutJ be
n hour's exhibition of this character, the con
Mrs Dr, Severance spoke on tho subject of vent Ion ad | mined until tbe next quarterly made by two raps, and the raps were made,
kind
Judge Holbrook took the Door and made health, and said the time was nut distant when meeting.
in s mv s t i u u sal. ui-miKM o h o w ino
people
wouhl
be
eo
educated
in
the
laws
of
hy
a tlpecch, advocating organization and urg
The following are the ( lllrtrx circled for Ihe
glcne that they would be aahamed to acknowl
log the union of ilia two factions In the Hplnt
-nxuing ytxr president, Il I Howard. Me
All diligence was used to discover tbe source
ualltlic ranks. There were concessions that edge them wive* to poor health or in a dls
Hcnryp ill . vice president, Mr* Dr Sever
of tho knocking*, tbongh to no purpose The
both paxLies ought to make for a Harmonious rased condition as they now ‘arc to confess- Alice of Milwaukee; secretary and treasurer. E
neighbors were celled In, end they bed no
relationship, and he saw no reason why they themselves guilty of the crime uf petty lar
V Wilson, of Lombard, III
better fortune. In a few days the house was
could nut frame a platform which all could cony, Disease was an abnormal condition,
besieged by visitors from all the country
and education would leach people how l>>
accept,
"•
run no, and the raps coillnued to be correctly
An excitable and nervous Individual next lake Care of thiimaelvts.
given
in answer to various questions
Mr Lyon, of Milwaukee, descanted upon
mounted the platform ant! pitched into every
Borne three weeks after these occuirences,
the pulpit and the press, and accorded a high
thing In general and nothing In partlealar
David, a son of the Foxes, went one morning
Tbo burden of hit speech was a demand that meed of praise to the toner assigning to It the
Nx« Yo r k , J iw e ll.—(Inc of the most lar into the cellar where the rapt were heard, and
people In the audience should be allowed to greater influence. The address was an vxccp
‘ d, and perhaps Inu-rcaliag, questions of •aid "If you arc the spirit of a human being
express Ibcir ideas on the platform, ami giro '' in to the rule, and abounded with very hai*
v i s ,‘ What is Spiritualisms Anybody that once lived un the earth, can you tap out
i expressions on the l« v power* of the. land.
to tbo World what they had experienced in
k It. nobody scams able to answer it. at
the letter! that spell your name? If you can,
wat loudly applauded
Splrituallam. lie thought there were a "great
■ip throd times"
E V- Wilson, the egotist, followed on lh«
many who wanted Ideas, and bt taw no reason
The rapt having been given, David called
ibject ot politics
—‘ y the people should not have them." lie
the alphabet and writing down the letter* that
__ not believe in stilling free speech by rush
The convention then adjourned until 1 0 .0
were Indicated, the name spelled wat "Charles
ing in a lot of bnaloost After having stared o’clock this morning.
gent persons believe In it implicitly, on one R TtosmC," which was entirely unknown to
f
thn Door out of countenance, wearied his arms
band, and to many thoughtful and Intelligent the family, and which they were subsequently
by lightning gestures and grown hoarse by try- ,
|,v*Wmt totally dUcredit it. on the other band, unable to trace. The presnmed to-be-spirit anlog to make his auditors deaf, lie sat down, /
that il is extremely dlfltonll to decide between nounerd that Bosnia had boon a peddler, who
.C H I C A G O IN l t l l * O F T IIE .M .
shaking like an aspen leaf, anJ feeling con
had byen murdered In the bouse some years
siderably relli-Ted over hit eDort
The man who, tt Ibis day, pronounces any previous
Weel then took the floor sod spoke
thing either true or false. without careful in
vestigation, may well be charged with unwis
dom. hi la Ihe duty of him who clauBS to be a
philosopher1 to examine both sides of every
Further Illustrations of Wood hull Ism I
thuulif be compelled to listen to Mr. Btnart if
question, and ho who fqlls to do ao before of lho family, and of visitors likewise-, hut the
S jd rl tusli-m .
Mr Rluart .happened to come before them and
giving on opinion it either a bigot or a sim spirits soon restricted themselves to the young
er daughter*. Katie so l Maggie. In a few
deliver a long .d irest on the Modoc war. Wa*
pletonmonths the Foxes removed to Rochester,
MEETING UP THE NORTHERN ILLINOIS there to be no check upon an addict* of thii
T«R niaTORV OKKI-tMITOaUSM
where tbe rapgQtga followed them, and where
character, which bad no referencoto spiritual
ASSOCIATION 01' NHK1TCALISTS.
The advocates and reprosomatlvea of free is peculiar The term usud to be-employed to It appeared that anybody could obtain comism and contained nothing of. bent fit to man
kind* Buch liberty of speech waa not desirable, lov-lsm, under thn name of the Northern Illi designate the doctrines of certain mystics. Ilka municaitoui wtlh what purported to bo deceas
and an organization would prevent person* nois Association of Spiritualist* and Free Jscob llohmv. Miguel de Mollnoa, Mario Guy- ed friends, tyirougb tbe medium of those girls
from talking on anything that did not bear on thinkers, held tin'll third an<j lastday's session on. and Antoinette Burtguon, who professed The spirits twere put to tho test by Ibe ques
Ihcr: religion. Certainly there ought to be st Urow's opera hall on yesterday morning. to be under the direct guidance of the Divine tioners, and many of Iheae exprreaed them
selves satisfied that they were spirits indeed
The proceedings were extremely monct Spirit.
•otne protection.
More than a century ego, Sweden burg a* At the tune time, it was observed that table*,
Mrs ifr. Severance believed in liberty of onuus to person* ul intelligence and respect
The Northern Illinois Association of Spirit
ii.1I.ia uid Free Thinkers began Its quarterly tpeceb, and urged that every person should be ability who were to unfortunate as to Just turned to bo in full communication with the chairs, and other ponderable bodies Upped
cooferunce and convention in yesterday morn ------ ■ * ^— <--------------- . -------• Bpifiiuji. drop In. but the lecherous crowd are. capablo •plrilual world, to have cootlaal Interviews and moved, without perceptible agency, in
with spirit* and angels, junl as ordinary mor the presence of tho girls. The manlfestettona.
ing, In Grow’* Opera Hall. The alien dance ___ Thorn wi
,
, and good
ula have with their .friends When <» his becoming more and more extraordinary and
was not very large, and the proceeding* were could grew put uf add re*re* not exactli
death-bed (1773), ivts asserted that on£«f hi* inexplicable, attracted vtiltors from the city
that were delivered, In the Talmud there I
■irilualhim
extremely prosy, pointless, and uninteresting. Ing upon Spiritual
lam. There were iLcrec
il____
i adage that "Though you should hang the familiar* asked hlfn whether he still cleaved and country, and were soon known far and
A few impromptu speeches were made, but, views in their ranks, and thtlr expression was
principle* and averment* he had announced wide as tbo Rochester knocking*. The phe
being of an exhortative rathe; than declarative calculated to beer pi mankind in tome way.
etest garland round a pig's
‘
neck. ...........
Il will
nomena were also developed to other families
wallow In
native mire." Uowevtr
nature, they failed to elicit very great admlra- Every person bad had tomo experience dlflerenl
in and about the town, and the whole United
tin% qx iintKn tk itii
phatically „ r_______ ___________ ________
from others, and should be allowed the fullest much a pi an of at-nse and claim to respect
ability might endeavor to Imbue tbe thboig. a cd that, in seventy or eighty year* rrom that Bt*U» soon enjoyed tuen a sensation as had
time, such disclosure* would be made a* would not boen known alnce the'adoption of the con
(iron's opera ball with a scute of decencTani
propriety, the crowd would still slop over and bring hit teachings Into general notice, and stitution
THE SPIRIT OF NA8TIHE88.
Toward the close of the autumn of IMP a
wallow in tto mire. Judge Holbrook and ultimately Into general belief.
Spiritualists claim that tbe Swedish philoso- pnblic meeting-waa celled in Rochester, as, Is
Mr. C. [Lynn are head and should era above
only k
her's moribund bredlction has been verllled alleged, by the advice of Ihe ipirilt, with the
their associate* la both ability and dccfucy,
mental
y the spirit-rapping phenomena, which flrst view or submitting the 'phenomena to the In
but their cflortt to regenerate and elevate tbe
presented themselves In HH7 at the village of vestigation of arommitloe to be appointed by
they pleased, but the rostrum had twen reserved voiuptous crowd havo been futile. In descen
U n d e r (lie IMh k i i Ih a of H p lrltu ultom for the better and mure Intelligent speaker*
ding to the task qf Improving it, they have UydosTlVIe, In this stale. ’ Tney lav particular the audience. Tne Fox girls were, at usual,*-5
(cation; Iand the comT h e y G o . for A ll K in d s o f
The conference wa* then declared over and brought themselves down to ths aam W level, •tress on what he says In hit "Divine LoVe the vehicles of communication;
seljrew
ted tests, dpdar
and havo, by participating In the ridiculous and Wisdom." that a man In whom the spiritaddressee solicited
•* H e to n iu ."
stations to an y ----cal faculty la developed may experience an
Prof. T. B Taylor took the platform and transactions, disported themselves like the res
,
___ rave Bplrituallsn
If Iheae men have left any modicum of sem . gelic wisdom by potting to sleep the pulsa _____
•poke gf^the vicarious su tiering* of Christ.
they will-forever forswear the crowd and do tions of tho body, and by receiving at the tain authenticity, and when the Foxes
Christ, he honxldered a reformer hi
Manhstun, as they did the following spring,
penance for their pyeecrl evil deeds. Tbe tame time/ a wonderful Influx from above
dcomer, and one who could notaavi
the phenomena were privately and publicly
Every person was responsible for his own acta, most cheering feature-of tho present conven
j ANOKXW JACKBOK 11AVTI
discussed throughout the republic Maggie
N e x t the I’o lltlc a ot t h e C o u n tr y ami would npl escape punishment for bla own tion It the fact that Its teeibmt terminated on
"
He could not accept Jbe Bible last evening, and that the city will not be may be retaftled as the pioneer In this country Fox was afterward married to Dr. Kane, the
wrong doing,
T h ey W U l E n d ea v o r to Set
of what Tix now known In this country a* Arctic explorer, and she and her fitter, a me
cursed again tjlLh the prreeace of tto l----- *—
as authority bei-------v- — -J —* trust the
~
K lg h t . .
for several month*. At the m eeting,_„ ..
Spiritualism. Bora la Orange county, In rLi- dium, are still living.
• Mediums sprang up 'everywhere, being replerday morning. Mia. Lois Walabroker, of Sute, In 18Sfl, he passed hit boyhood In
Jews could aol „ ______ ______
resented by both sexes, by the rich and poor,
Battle I'reck, Mich, regaled the amorous treme poverty, and, at tho age of fourteen of facto, and several Bible_______
Egotist T. Wilson as a “ Reformer.*'
I in support of this point, showing crowd with an address on Rplrltuallsm. free apprenticed to a shoemaker In Pongbkocpale. the refined and coarse, the learned and tgnorof the Bib*- --------------------------- love, free speech, and free everything else. In Two or threo years Ihter, one Win. Levlngaton
From that day to thla, the interest In the
her theology, toeology, kneeolt^y. and Ion
threw him by mesmeric pastes into a magnetic
Ths Northern IUlmd* Asaodntlon of Spirit;
MimiRMtwHim eliciting extraordinary phe subject and the number of converts have been
‘ m Wi N i l l I M I _________, ______________
nomena of clairvoyance. The youth Davie steadily increasing, notably to the metropolis.
Hay's conference, on veeterday morning, at come tb all, for such to tbe teaching of nature,
canid do little more than read or write, and It Is reported that there ere 3,000 more BplriijSnrw't O pen Hall. “tTIie _________________
hall waa newly filled and not the Bible. The evidence waa quite
usUsls
here now then there was twelvemonths
had neverabown anything liko Ulent. .Still,.
------------------of lean,lank,andhungry-clear that the world had been occupied by man
In hit tomaambjllltm, according to persona ego. end that In * population of nearly a tt"
looklng males and fwaalee, with long, dU*-*■—-**---*r----to do
..
than Intimate With him, be would dlspooree Hornand a q— '
brrelad hair and eccentric way*. Good speakcourse the aontlrafato were loudly spplauded. on psychological and scientific subjects, using thin* lik e *
lag UaOrtt Ad M l -------------------- -----Jndge Holbrook, still endeavoring to rtoe technical terms wad phrase* with «U the exact
speeken that did appear displayed an tm
above the mire and be free from iu weight, net* and fluency °f * snvanL u J'tle while
iBKHil of Yubo#ltT luadl uiicoutioded ___ Bible .ought to have come to the world at i
next mounted the platform and spoke on the •Her. he began to treat diseases, giving pre
They jsbbowd away Ukt poor poll*, and shift- earlier period than It did. The speaker wc _ subject Of "Bctence Applied to Ikligion." It scriptions anAdiagnose* to a trance stole with
, ed from one point to another as easily r~ - .dored why it had sot been Inspired at th* very --•* on effort to thbw the (Hflrrexce'hbetween what la reported have been romarkablo suc
weather-vane veen around at every breath I___ beginning of tbe world, and being unable to
cess. .A t eighteen, unaided by mesmerism, he
*cro*e the horiaoiL It was a meet answer It, tot down, leaving hit bearers Is
fell Into n singular Unites, during which h*
leak on the part of the more Intelligent
affirmed be had con verve with inviaibl* beings.

C

to

»

der It
.
witness wbat they can out explain
lliry aver that (here is an incompleteness, if
m l a contradiction ia • great maturity ut the
manifestation* There I* usually Just cm.ugh
tacking to suggest conclusions or chicanery.
mi4 they martel why the defect I* n»t tup
pltedTouching the Davenport brothers, for e»
ample, Uu-y ash why It Is, if 11 c spirit* play cm
the instrument#. dance, and lie the kn>-u that
they ran not do three things when the ratiinri
daunt are ojmu a# well in shut- Whnl nennl in
there for darkm.it nr concealment if the maul
frslnttons really tie of spiritual origin!
Another utijectlnp I* to the medium', w ho,
for the moat part, are the very opposite of
spiritual, and hy no mean* the sort of pwiplu
that rcflnt-d and cultured spirits would nnlftr
ally •Heel to communicate through
Why,
too, «koftn» Inquire,—do n*>t departed frlrnde
have direct lulnrcoiirac with those they have
left on earth. Instead of t>y p-..*ti« proxluat
To this, the faithfn! reply
tp lJ L il the aptrtii
quire Intermediates. and that Ihear in’u
atca must be' persons (lf a peculiar, alito.it ah
normal temperament They do not pretend,
notwithstanding their faith, to unravel the
the mystery of the phenomena
That these
are revelations from the other world, however,
thoy do claim, and defy anybody to disprove
It*
The latter clause of their declaration t» safe
ground, since the moat rigid Investigntic...... if
th« past twenty five years has foiled to oiler
any satisfactory clucidatUm of the pheminiev
ua as*related and Ideutilled with riptritual
Ism.
S.une of tbo most scientific men In Ureal
Britain have examined the subject recently,
and have decided that there is no way of *r
rounting for the manifestations. that their
agency certainly seems to be supernatural
Almost .anybody who has looked into the
------ sill admit that, at Un '
ba developed, I
puzzling the thoughtful, not IcsWth
MM mind
/

-- - .

-------■

■-

Henry t' Potter. Stephen 1L -Tyne. Chariot
F Derm.. T DeWltt Taimage
It it said
that none of these arc open adherentt of Die
doctrines, xtnee their theological catling and
training render them unwilling to be ranked
With the new eect.
ttorare Orccley was undoubtedly a Spirit
uallst,dh«ugb nut Inclined to avow It, James
Gordon Mennell Is reputed to be. *u is Manton
Marble, Georg* Itipley. Wm H.-nry lluilimt,
Charles A. Dana, George Wilkes, Ivory
Ciminhurlaln, WlHIifni Winter, George done*,
Wm. Cullen llryeul, Parke Godwin, Hubert
llouner, Jslin Hainlon, Wtn C Cnureb, and
a host of Die tubordlnatca.
• >f the legal fraternity the BpiriluaJlsU
claim Oaksy Hall. Cliarli-t B Spencer, .lolui
Graham, W '• Bartlett, Wm Allen Duller
<the redoubtable Bcnjunin F Ituller is also
put intbelisij and a number of the Judge*
and leading practitioners *

urrrtnviKUKGeurge William Curti*, .1amra Carton, liar
rlct IL-ccber Stowe, Ki.n-.ri Grant While.
Herman Melville, Iticbard Henry Stoddard,
llret Hart", Kate Kidd. Elizabeth Stoddard,
Edna Dean I'rocUir, Edmund Clarence Mini
rnan, Kate Hillard. Anne L/ncn 11 «tt» lien
son .1 l.oi,mg. "J>«h Hidings " John 0.
Haxe, Charles Dudley Warner, Harry t'.Xllir,
and "Mark Twain ” arc oaserU-d In rcprcaenl
the literary class
A large majority of actors are pronounced
adbt rente Edwin ll >olb, fusrpn Jellursun,
Hester Wallack, Clara Moms. K.ney Dsven
port. George Clarke, Famine l.urea, John
• 'sens, Saleh Icwetl, Matilda Heron, Geif.
Kawcett H i*«, Edward S ithern. Fanny Mot
ant, and K.lwln Adams are counted n strong
U> the fsl'h

,&*» i, uc

anxiety The UJin m i UathblTce and not a few
of the orthodox sect* ascribe the phenomena
to the devil, lull as It Is more difficult, not t /
say absurd, to conceive of the existence of the

vsgariea of the imeglnatfon. are ranked by
Common report as’ converts to the creed
Many of them, oddly as it looks, actually
have recourse to tho spirits for commercial
guidance, and claim that they owe tome of
thnlr most profitable speculations to that
Hard headed old Cornelius Yauderbullt Is
designated as a Spiritualist. Iml he would not
admit it, if broken on a whict The story Is
that Woodhull and t'lsilmconvinced him by
the revelations Duty u.aJe os mediums They
also pretend to W e rured bis wife *
core which would have proved fat
have hern of incalculable value to him In
divits rnannirs
Jay Gould, ll-nry N Kmtth, ll-ifus Hatch,
Horace II t.’lslbn. IwmoAd Iwuisr. Daniel
Drew, Moses Taylor. H«Cal I’nclpa, am! I
know not how many arc set down with the
Spiritualists
Indeed the) are to be found lii ahundsnre
IQ«5»tTtr iffAlit (if
life

IS have sometimes fancle.)

those who knew him lutlmnte-lyjuid loved him
. bright

sisv-w f.

ig>- and preached for a itivlnu here, he said
l>» hi* brother clergymen, “ Emerson ha* stolen
the heart* of the pc.plc H«- »[walis si one
Implied1 lie organized the WhUctleld Ltiurrh
here, but hti health soon failed and at the
age of twenty eight, our father took him

to grow upon me You know that iktrv is
cumulative tendency in the human system
and like the neut inw-sttre of a ilream 'tie
W*fl ultimately Urfik away all harrier# Aft*
my means ha-l t>uen cotuMcrahle diminished
I set si
gone nine year* with
time* being qu le rich, an i at others having by
little The dork .leesls of this period urn
not >«• recited here. Al length after *oin
•ilcressful exploit*. I returned and found tn
fal/il'v in greet distress, who ll I waa able I
relieve, ami to, * tin e wc Usd a haj'py home
My little h stir was * very interesting child
and )
illWf person ever had My rough and Intitl
petitle habils hail grown uj>..n me, and I « r
ai Dines ver^cruel and vm ljsdive It »»' '
Wife and l-r-kr her no*.-, as sou will are wlie

mi <shanatm! funds
nitre Iming . on.,.,.
Island of lsim .e s
f the Islam
appOlhUd
was kulghU-d aa >ir II-nry Morgan V -i long
after this having for yeans lieuh tn diMlpatrd
habits. I pass,',| over to the Spiritw-rld
I’M ?• I • - ■ ieh Miipriard and d- ;v
'• 11
to meet Ultie Kltlr. who hail gong I'efure me
of'thhi She «■> , lileao'dand tiuthful child"
and was the first lo meet mi>jn the ahon » of
Die Bpirlt land, though she c.djld not he with
me much of the lime

o lit S pirit World.

----------------------------- 1much here as anywhere
else, not only on account/if the large popula
lion, baton account of the constant Influx of
strangers This Is a fort of Mecca of Bplrituallats. Yon would be surprised to know bow
many Journey hither from long Jlstancee,
deceased friends are naturally more In request
than anything else Persona who want tub e
Hove are already three quarters converted; ore
rarely In condition to reason clearly, or Judge
Impartially. The majority of converts 1 have
talked with have become such through what
they claim to have been Indubitable revelation*
from beyond tho grave. They found what
they sought—consolation. and where consola
tion la, faith lx prone to take root. It may
seem strange It U true, nevertheless, that
many men and women here, of culture and
poelllon, firmly believe that their beloved dead
are constantly near and about them. that they
communicate with them as regularly as though
they were living.
Irrational as *uch views
may appear. they yield Inedible comfort to
those cherishing them, oor do they shuck Ike
reason, nor offend the-sc-------* '—**“ "**
many of the savage tenets
. There are hundreds, yea thousands />f oar
citizens who privately adhert? to Spiritualism,
and outwardly reject U. They are afraid that
they will be laughed at; thaTtifefr business In
terest* may luller; that lb«f( mental adtudnos*
may be suspected; or than they may lose so
cial cast*. If thotr genuine opinion* be aaoirtalced This apprehension, however, Is grow
ing Ihdt every day. Bo mahy prominent per

Tire Oxar of Basil*. Itlsmark, Thslrs, Oambietla. Coatelar, Victor Emmanuel. Gladstone,
of Wales, Carlyle, Disraeli, and
anS scholars, and phtloaophen of the
world a n declared to be BplrltoellnU.
Tim Now Yorkers falling in the same \ __
gory, tf report may be trusted, are beyond'

Among the d e n y are named Henry Ward
Beecher, Kdwlu Ii7 Chapin.
Chapin, Usury
Henry W. BelIowa, Ontario* a
Hnpwc “
oagoou, Morgan

M^Tks^JsSri'/i-

'*r•*/j."
Through ' >ng dreary Jays and nights of rain,
Waitsal and doubted, aud hoped tbrougli
The ruining of tl iwers again
Walt hing al last ibroueu the radiant heaven.
Behold^ glorjoix earth t ..4y ,
^

\ N A I tK A T IV i:.

the hiaiuifui

*|M*rlPiHT o l .lo lu i lilit u
r> M oru nu . ula.-ti tlienii-.-l
llr n r a T. t liil.l, >|. ll.

result* are pronounced almost miraculous
There are doii>ns;or magnetic and clairvoyant
physician* here who are often railed in ex
inure cases, where the regular physicians have
lnglurlously failed.
Despite my •xcplicism. If I were to tell half
that I have good reason to believe, I should lie
charged with enthusiastic advocacy of what I
care nothing about. Aa a study, the subject
ts curious Be our opinion os it may, H Is
hard lo deny Ihal What Is [spiritualism! Is
tho question of the hour.

llo aa Mlmll W o G e t Clio T r u t h ?
This qJCftloQ ts very frequently ssked, especIGly in regsnl to Spiritual tnitha Bptrlluallsm Is such a grand philosophy, such a
sublime religion, such a complete system of
truth, that ll It adapted to ell the condition* of
humanity, but mankind are mil sal Itried,, and
they should not lie with Uielr present condi
tion, for ll I* only a stepping stone to a higher
and better one.
He or she who I* sallided.
will never lake the ateps that lead upward an J
onward. The greatest lack of wisdom ll dis
played In tho desire to be what we are not; to
attain at once to that which ts beyond our
present capacity.
Carrwnter, the English physiologist, In
speaking of such persons says “they have no
place In the cxliUng fabric of their thought
into which such facts can be flltod." That ts
a grand truth, well expreaaed. ” In one of Mr*
Brigham1* lectures, she said, “ Blessed are the
pure In heart, for they (halt aee God.” A (Tint
voice said to ua, “ nireeod are the purf In
spirit, for they shall aee spirits.” If the mind
t* clouded with'doobU; especially if the murky
roll of suspicion hang* with Its dark fold over
it, there could be no clear vision. Ilonest
skepticism ll always to be respected. Suspi
cion borders closely upon and often Is the re
sult of erlmo. "The man who hath suspicion
In bis soul 1* tit for treason, spoils- and
“ MI1S."
The reception of truth isri
U growth, and at the same Urns
suit of that growth- The little ____
pie* with truth, bol how carefully doe* the wise
parent or teacher endeavor to simplify the ex
pression of truth In regard to everything, to
that It may be comprehended. It la eo all
through life here and hereafter; we are like,
children, in proportion as we are willing to
receive the truths that a n adapted to our can*
dlllons and states of growth, will we be nour
ished and strengthened thereby. The desire
fas truths beyond our capacity and growth.
“ not win* either for the child or the'adult.
New converts to Spiritualism are often sadly
disappointed, because they can not tee Imme
diately aU that I* seen by those who have
•pent yean of doe* study and careful observa
tion, and have garnered truth little by Uttle
Into their mlhde. It 1* an absolute Uw that
m w truth* can only be appreciated and keoelved
a* they approximate more or le a closely lo

The spring Ht^ie is v

la af May
a, birds a

and breathe-l in their *ool* the love and wt*
.tom which they h*~
pe-strtes, through D
•pint home
Bright Is the glorious career of the *>ul,
though born amid Imperfections and undsvel
i >'cing_lMmi’rtal lo It* eslure,
aitnking of the powers of immortal and In
ti lltc Being Us ■■f l i T wuvrr unsaid and up
• ard, .ml the • ver enduring inw-of change
gradually produces llgi.l out of dsrkliesz,

*"l'ls r a u ito ^ I 'h c u itk s ^ e v tir'rr w ^ n jk over
grasping utter Infinity, lift tl nbovn -iHc lmiiurllirs wiili which it n surr. iindrd, ami al
fast casting ' 11 lu physical ln.lv, with which
It has hitherto ln-cti rocumi'crcd, tt soars
above into llowr lands where wisdom sheds Its
light unclouded by the vaporsof earth There,
a. It )iahkO,li. Ibr tcar.li sunshiM-of Die lairii
del oval', it expand> into i n u ; i o i i I beauty
a„.) .... ar.d Do M inor light of the soul
shed' around tl * holy halo, and with radiance
brighter aud brighter dors, that ba! • g'-.w aa
Die sou1 r ij-amls and progrrsoes t* rough the
,'ri.-e*t tlo-n Du tml and aim
l!y esistener,
Whether in the earth r-r rn Ibe spheres of su
peri.ir light* ever act then in arvordanrr with
what Iruiu -ilair.ps upon thy soul Then shall
thy existent •• i-c one continued anibrui of
praise, ami a Wsy of glory arcehdlng evm unto
•he throne of thy Father in heaven

___
ildren,
will lie for the best Alleyim and I arc mar
to her. and will endeavor lo-relieve her of her '
I . ..Ill) sullennga. and to show her that much
good Is heme .tone fur her In that respect 1
uch picas.
'leased to see that the cauae of
a.ism is marching upward and onward
to trie lly of I’liiiadelpBi*
AI
If end many of ut arc Interested In
your tm ding* and in the Lyceum He would
llhr to i air and tell you of the progress In
Do I.ti i "mam spirit-life
I have met Mr
Bbarps. and we have hail a good lime tn talk
mg over i 'den tlmrs it u very plraoaot to
nort wit:, our old friends whom we knew
In csrtli if- ae-i to feel that they are attached
I., os, and i it old acqutitdanre# are-out tor
gotten I - u lliankful that! knew something
of the philosophy of .Spiritualism, for It has
helped me very imicb in spirit life
The many beautiful thoughts that Were
lUoUght t-- nr- by iny beloved wife, were a
great romfott lo me ie llf«^ and still m-'te to
here I shall lie obliged to you again if you

a..eg and frsgTanee are over the land
I'elleth the story the vales understand
The apr.ng time speaketh of life's glad lu -rn
I hangefnl. like April skies, smile* and tear*.
Tear drops are gem* in whose radiant prisons,
MiineDi tbo tight of eternity1* years

well l.
x -itcmeul, allot*
,ud tyrannical Y ace

a Hpirltuallst, It la Inqmtslble toddefbHno for
Die reason already given. Personally I have
no Mas, srarrely an opinion, on the subject I
hardly feel Interest enough to examine ll.
Nevertheless. I know how wide-spread the
belief If, how rajiidly ll it extending, and bow
many prominent persons arc believers who
hesitate to make such admission

SfUtlTCAUSTB
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l.athrrslastlc p

bnog to the wi...» _ — ----------------...
asd convince all mankind of the truth 'Vt.ro
this reeling is analyzed there may be found tn
It something of ec’rt.h ambition which it wiKiid
no* he well to gratify
The law U inexorable that truth can only !«
received os there is a capacity fur ll
llenes
wr lind that rplrits \c- everywhere endesv.-r
tng to prerent ttolr facts, and «s far a. |>, *n
blc tha philosophy In relation to them, leaving
the human mind to grapple with them and
reach all ll cAn 11 ha* been said there Is no
royal pool to Icarntifg; If we mean by thialh it
w. must ram all that we get, and pay as we
go. It D plain enough Truth llkejla-uum .rt
si author If eternal and imtnutabitfT while our
knowk-dgeVif It Is gradual and progressive
M oc than tvjcnty years ag... we received the
rommunleitlon from Edher Heock on this
subject, which we joitjlir-h In the department
for ihe [Spiritual wor’d ti. day
'Vr or. g’ad
to know that that department is being appre
elated by mortals and spirits A friend from
Newtierryport. Mas* say* "I . an not resist
Go spell which Is.upon me to write you eon
crrnlng thw comie'umcatlou fpor. Jobe Etutr
son My paper ha* been haud>d *r ii id from
one to another all th* v r k . and has creatrd

lolong

In this ctfy. which has la in and la
seal add center o' the new science, o
ever elkt It may he. It Is said that III
Jnearly a thousand professional mediums here,
many of Whom earn a g'Kul living liy giving
araiu'cs to Uie public
The charge made la
from f i to »I0 a anting, from «:i to
being
the general rale of mediums Welle no doubt a
gValdcal of imposture an 1artifice u prsrtlcrd
and itraugc tilings are June, not only are
half* and tables and other heavy nieces ul
furniture made to move about without any
visible agency, but unseen instruments are
plated, lights ore shown tn dsrh chambers,
and exjen faces and figure* of ike dead are. it is
claimed, clearly revealed and reectgnu
by
living friends
Home of the mediums have gamed a wide
ntliulallou and large custom by Introducing
spirits Ihal write upon slates, even while theii
customers themselves hold the status under thy
taliln, and arfe (pinffdcnt tnat no lang'blr.Jeem
approaches Ilium Ollier mediums show the
Initials or names of the dead In raising red
letters upon their arms, and perform so many
necromantic feats as to bewilder Judgment and
confound reason At certain nances. ‘....
are seen to pull at one's clothes, lake tn
watch, pluck one’s beard, caress one’s fare,
and still can not bo grasped.
1 am acquainted; with Intellectual and well
balanced pdraoa* Wlfo have witnessed these
phenomena again and again, and the sole la
prtssloo left on their mind If that it Is woo
derful and incomprehensible. They are Dot Id
the least convinc'd that spirits have aught to
do with the manifestations, and ret they can
not. for Uielr life, comprehend that they are
produced by material action
They are ex

f
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we kio w n..thing of tins at that time He be
lunged lo the Englmu t’hureh, hut did not
. are anything about the tenets or dogmas of
the Church. He was a Vi r> profane iua'4
My n/ther waa a small woman with great
energy of t hsracter, which wsa much -Irawn
out by my father s wayward c >ur*t>
I ««
the are-uid of nine children, live sons and tout
daughters Mother was a better laedlum than
father, and would often ait alone when she
roold be released from the arduous rare* of
her laige family 8 be did not kuow why she
did this, aa she ba* told me since wc met here,
but now we s>« that U was for communion
With the spirits, who aided he; mnch tn the
1’dls.ame Journey of life I shall present my
father sod mother to yon in form soon
There was nothing particularly attractive to
me al home, plenty of hard work and such
poor fare, that when 1 was shout sixteen years
iif age, I ran nwuy nod engaged on board a
ship hound for Harbodue*, having entered
Into an agreement lo work my passage and lo
lie sold for a term of three yeaiitservice on the
land, which 1 faithfully performed to thn let
ter, working much harder oo the plantation
than 1 had ever worked at home.
I now perceive that 1 was a medium, and
that as soon as 1 got out to sea. these {Miners
twvsiiu- nturh developed. I fell a peculiar . i
bilaratlon which 1 supposed was produced by
the sea air I have onUce-l that there are
many prrsun* whose mediainislic power* are
unfolded hy going to sea. and these make the
heel sailors and officer* I think it was using
to my turdiumahip that during all my life I
never had a serious wound I was very happy,
mainly from this mediumshtp, wuirh of
rse 1I knew nothing about at that.lime,
that Ik
course
and
not believe it Dll long after I c

.In Iddt, I was honorably discharg
ed, and having saved a little money I eef —*
to seek my forluqc, and as the historian .....
you, I went over to Jamaica, and seeing Iwo
Buccaneer vessel* (Hied out for an expedition,
I Juluodthem at one*, and wc were very sue-'
ceaaful As soon as I got out to sea the same
Joyful feeling carps over me, apd I m i * Jolly
tar. the ll/rref our boat
■Thla early
earth life, Henry Morgan), is rood luck L
the young gambler on his first visit :
hell."
From 1855 to 1458 I pursued the most dee___
. _ ren by I h t -------- --that day, contain more falsehood than truth.
1 do nut aay that is as bad a« the reality which
In those time* ll was Impossible to ret at 1
could detail to you how, the dally Incidents of
my life at that period, but ll would be useless
and unprintable and I shall not-detain you.
I have no apologies* lo ufler for the life of
crime, plunder, bloodshed and piracy which 1
led. I will say that year* of Intense suffering
In this life have cot enabled me to wipe out
the sorrow which was *oJustly mine I accept
II aiL however as a part of my life experiences,
* trust you will enable me lo present
lurid, together with that which I have
tmpfove and enlighten It I am uot
happy jet, but there are hour* when a con*c(po*ne** of peace steal* over my spirit, and
I dream of the heaven which Is to be min*
when all this tannoU and strife ts over. A
few Incidents more will dose the acoount of
“ *:
exlsteoco.
31y earthly
I brought
V W J' 1returned to London.
me. I founds womI I t
sod for a britf period I thought I would set
tle down and lead an honest Ufe. 1 -wm at
hums until aftsr our 11Ul* Ratio, w boa you
bar* easti so often, was bora, which ires on
tbs 13th of May, old style.-in tbs rear 1800.
Soon sfur thin my old reckless, habit* began

Boon shad summer with no withered Idos
s-«n, •
Dawn on "Hr bearli with freedom aud peace,
Earth has Die type, and feehle and broken,
n f the land where all shallows shall erase
Muniz of the ocean tiinom of Ibe meadow.
Teach us t<i love the giver of spring,
Turning for light, like leave* of the forest.
Taking the Messing* the sunbeams bring

I llvi

g the burden Crum earth laden throngs!
<»b' rharmlog and tweet \rB their blsascd
W-'tll*.
Touching the heart iolt*secret chords.
Sinking within the calm depths of the soul.
Bulling the passions that tempest like roll
Oft haxt thou heard their low breslblnge
(jlear,
Whispering of souls that to thee are dear,
Lifting thy heart from Die earth and iu strife,
Teaching the* lessons of the higher life,
Gilt thou art surrounded by angels of light.
Making the earth teem more /fair and bright,
He uttering the flowers of heaven o'er thee.
Filling thy soul with their charmed mefotly

"There is much mediuoiistic power among
r colored people,' and if they would form
circles, many of them would be developed and
hu of great use among their bnlbrrn ami
sisters I would-like to tell them to seek to
place lip responsible positions honest and noble
“ I would send-my friend Fredrick Douglass,
my kindest respects, and ask him to tm Duo
and faithful to his mission, tor ho. has yet
lo s|iesk many troths to the pcoplo, and 1 sec
Ihal he la ofu.0 ir.timed
"I feel that It I* glorious to return Inthtsway,
I understand your department In the paper la
to tie free to all people, of all nations and
colors I am happy to come I sc« that my
will la bclcg' carried out In regard to the home
for aged colored men and women ”
Mr Smith left a sum of money to establish
such a bomr. and a very substantial building
baa been erected In Weal Philadelphia on a
lot dnnatgrrhy him.
“ 1 b-.ye to see my pcoplo educated, and that
they myy have that religion which will lead
thftii-v> t>e charitable and kind one to another
and to ali their feliow men I don’t care what
church they belong to; If they have tbeaa feel
ing', they will be all /ighk If they will do
right and livo upright and honorable, all tbs
old prejudice against color will die out, and
thry will come to tie respected and esteemed
Milling men, snd there will lie peace and lovo
In tho human family
‘-xve had a hr---difference (
“ When our glorious summer came, we had
^ Jubilee with oil thy rest I am glad to see
Ythst my people have done to much to show
this great and noble man,
llieir gratitude
who was always their true, (Inn and steadfast
frteod "_________ ____ _ -_________

to

bright are the gems of Impnrpled richness,
ConventlM .
which adorn her
Bhs Uflrtb her eye* tuxst
fully to the Father of all, as she luvokc£tils
The Northern Wlsconiln Association of
Ite-SU Bplritoallst* will hold tbrlr Fifth Quarterly
tiful
Convention, the Sd'h, 2?lh and 2*:h of June, .
the word*. "Forward, Victory f" Bhe urge*
In the Union Church, at Gakfleld, Wl* ;
with eagerness of spirit that you should fight T ll. Taylor and Mrs. Parey, speakers. A
the battle nf righteousness and peace -Bhe
presontclli her weapons, faith, hope, love and
charity; ahu bntb touched them with her
magic wand, and they wilT tlisplro you wills
their influence; retain thcn\ and you shall he
victorious unto the cud, hut release your bold
—relinquish this right, and the power shall
depart. March forward then and combat
error and aei her enslaved votaries free. She
has but unwilling follower*,, for did ahe not
Male \ W ashington Sts.
. truths falsehood in Ibe semblance of truth.
All men would flee from her frightful visage,
but ahe deceives them for they are still unde
veloped , else could they behold her la her de
formity Go forward boldly and disrobe her
. M i s . « < hlUrvw'sNI
of that which belongelh not to her, then shall
ahe And herectf alone and unsupported
Fear y t not, for when ye are faint the dew
.......
of heaven shall descend upon your souls, and
ys shall be made strong In the wisdom of tho
ll1!'
spheres of light When ye famish, the heav
1(11
(11
enly manna shall descend and ye shall be re
vived ttf It* holy power*.
Lidlfi', Niiur ithd I'tiildrroi'.
Truth can never bo folly comprehended hy
tho*; when thou shall receive a portion of It,
instead of taking tbs scroll and storing U Kid, Silk and
away In tome portion of thy habitation which
Ll»le Thread Klaff.x,
thou shall seldom enter, taou ahouldst hasp II
before thins eyes, and rill ret upon it
When
Black Silk Lare
we thus present thee with the scroll ut wis
dom, unroll It and as ikon dost endeavor to
m ils aid Clares,
comprehend Its teachings, thus shall thou
continue over receiving, bat never reaching th*
L a res a id E a h ra ld e rle s.
sad thereof, for truth Is a perfect circle of
light emanating from the Divine Being per
aad TkieaaXoetTMt
mealing every panicle of tha L'nlvette, asd *
finding lu -way again Into tha spiritual depths
of toh+oflniU Ood. Thus, In whatever step
‘ alt perceive tbs troth, It will lead tha*
sad upward toward the rather of all,
ays stream lo no other direction, but
star La lb* Creator of the naive
______ e . fear not to examine Into all t l '
and If thon psroalvstb troth follow It v
-------- ---------- • ■
For pure from the
- ___________ JW guide thy spirit,
U H o m tha tmperfections that have
' around It during thy sojourn la lb*
2TBCtSBrr»,5B B S 2
Talley of earth.
„ ___ ,ie beams Uf troth, angels ha vs de
ZIKCLBIklf Cl’IDT, ilk At., /
scended \ l o Iks earthfy hiMUBo— of man,

LiDtiasl HfBsekeepisc Dr^rlnut:
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WEST l.AFAVKTTE, tt J<M#ph H
teitlmonlal vij-rcaalxe of the tense of thl* a* Hta'eorganization respectively, a* alao toi
“ w,—The eaow U ^sr*4ual)^xalnlng1
aaqlaliun or the denrite of our late friend ami Tree thicker* organIral b n, to come to on
____ Itionsh but r»-............... -......._ „„— ,,
aaiucialc. Rutland H Tenny, uf- the city of pecuniarily, |n this emergency.
are loo poor to uurehaae fiindgn atd frotn leelUl
We do not ask lids aa a charity, but as si in pie tra,
Evaeavtlle, an carnoat and faithful co worker,
« [Uf Wfltef —lit four I
medium*, rfc , el,.-. Meat uf Ihiti) who pas
Justine,
to
aid
in
the
upbuilding
of
our
and onn of the truster* of tbi* organization, in
, ,t ist name In cotmrclh;
East aLut Weal **> St'rih nf It*. “ >*e were drlVvl
•at lo >vIsilun to donation
the prime of hit manhood and uaefulr—
to the dereloj-roenl or our home material -fculu
eaanj
er, an. a
o
I *m i*nt»n« uf that cl***. -,
pasted to the aptrit land, leaving a void in
N. W Parker.
,
iallst fruttl principle, Wlieo
aoclal family and buatneaa relation* of life,
ommlltee.
Th"mat Atkinson,
trotral aid from the more
•jsr, i was not a Splritualthose qualillc* that make the triin, llro. Tenny
O. W. Stewart,
'
e»n•*#, mltcljl
- .there was something beThe phaullng util -era being Absent, Flaher waa pic ruiliirnt, hla unyluldliig mtcgrlly, and
ii
In
tb<?
dflrttuftl
fli
rrofeieh.a they expreioed
A resolution paaacd al the Sixth Annual
Doherty-of rrawfordaville, w m called to the hia amiability In the nodal relation#, endeared
iC fi1rr.t3» ut Spirit
..1 ircoadlDgty with a dvalre
Convention,regarding raising fund* to sustain
bim lo all
ebatr. \
sumar-lly I should finer
f,VV»W, That we regret hfr abacncc in the ■the will case, and tending the same to Allen
The reading of rotputea of lu t convention
pv ,.i, if reverse* had not
w«» poatpopeff until afternoon, on account of form, from our aoelui circle, of u«r now apirlt C. Uallock <Jf EvanaviUe, Indiana, waa retained fayrtte, and they will be cordially received *1
In
force.
entertained.
other poor devils, i lalmlng lo bn Bpiriauailsls
bfotlrer. whoae genial nnlure and wlac counsel
non arrival vf delegate*.
.lames Hook waa appointed to ten to the
Ill.l E tU'ltl.NlJH, NKil -Daniel lletltcwrilea
All I oak now Is, If there are any win. fed ft a duty
On motion of J, W WealurtlelJ. J*» Hook.- Were’vvvor ready lo direct In . harmony the du- printing
of the foregoing report, and tend to
Us principle to assist In paying thia, all right. If
Tboinaa Alklnaon, I, U Detietili anil Mary K itJ,iTa'tnna of our rowel atl-re
->
triumph orer atf lEiiorancr and ruiu-ratlttnn
not, all right. I da nut consider It a* a donation tu
/ivaforti, That though atreenl In form, our the various paper*.
VVeatcrfleld were, appointed a liijttncaa font
A reaolulh'ii waa patted giving authority to Your (.*!'• r la doing a inlebtly work Thr Dal) m,- I need llonly lu mske myself and fslBllj com
mitten. Convention then adjourned nntll .* i- u philosophy trarhea ua.lhat our brother i* with
Allen C Uallock, Henry Untla and Albert side of Life, and the Ineldeola from California, fortable. There are those In this city who inode
'Oakland). England, etc., la of the rlglu kind aim hrtrsle promise* tu resist, but have nut dune *u, nr
arnuiNwrt vtuwmx
tender the family of our Stelnbach, aa committee, in incur ripcnse in well arlapred tn fl|«n tho eye* of the 1.11ml “
even
railed to see uic liyuy sU kn< ss. 1 write this
Convention assembled al J e u and « u abrenl brother
roodolence for the void In publishing tins foregoing report and attach U
propped up In bed, moat of tin- time stufcrlng
■railed to order by Fisher Doherty After tiad
hutband, father and friend, but In the already publlrbcd copy of tlarnca1 will. foe region .iifT£e [ilakkI” or are pennitt^d"'
the must Intense pain I get the guud did John"
IheOTS* nf b
Earnest D liv en vat appointed to draw off fcl;'l.rr »j lrlla. to b« done by thbae under their
lug minute* of laal convention, Iba llu »lur*a wltblaJLlldenc
at, rod H i s n i , hud while reading theta flmj
•ncc rflllrni, that though absent in
copy
of
the
Ital
of
trustee*
of
thesaroclation,
w a r relief liud the** both. I aia tn hopes to get
rtaloo. it -• all fur the tor..lit of bringing ill
Committee made report of bualncaa for the day
lorrn, our spirit friend# arc ever with n* to
mpt-.ruilrt to tight, and for tlnking Into ol
uut again -I watio weather ,-utne* an.
proper form, to be recorded.
Th« contention then vent Into a conference guide, comfort and direct.
be dark deed* nf j-r‘.-alcr»fl. and a!) men
John Fletcher made some general remark*
meeting. In which abort ipeechea were made
/ie*.,w . That tbi# report be spread upon
pertaining lo Hplriluallsiu, and waa .followed lolnga aa thorn at the "Ibiutt of Jeaua Chrli
by Thornaa Athinaom J W Wc*t«-rlleld, ('
our records, and published "with the proceed
S»|jfrLal g o i i t f f f .
hit ago not long ago. Can t'reahylerian* on
tv Hie wart, K. 0 Thomas, W. 11. Oiler, Inga of thia meeting, and a certified copy lie hy Fisher Doherty and othcra. Adjourned irtiamnd '•! it* obnoxious (lortrlni*. and
until evening
/ Flaher Doherty. Jaa Hudson, Louias 1‘eticc, tent to the family uf our absent brother
I'reahyterlaolfin’ “whitB
Sunday. TJ f. i*.—Convention, met and was
A tt e n t io n O p iu m E n te r a l
hat thy g
! N. 3f. Parker and Jame* Hook
After masse by the choir, the fouvenllon
On motion, the following were appointed a listened to tpeechr* from lieo A. Bacon and railed to order by vice p r r tI d e a t - T b d m t
e titer id le death "
Mra. A. II. Rotffnaon hit* Juat been fur
'Committee on Uoaolationt N W Parker, lather Doherty. Adjourned to meal at 21 r. m kin*on. After preliminary servlet*, tl.
ddresaed tho con— “ — —
nished with * sure rod bonnlcaa apoclffo fur
Earnest Dale Owen, Mary E Wealerfiaid, Al
bat. " The worh
len C, Uallock and J. W Wc«Ustfield It waa
Gne of thngrrat- -curing the appetite fur opium rod nil other nar
Tho ci
_____>rk* of the Devil
Ftahcr tbi liberty cotic*, by the Bo*tri of Cbemiata, In tplrtlordered that all reaolutlona preaented, ihould
time
Hither
Doherty
followed
lo
a
defense
of
al
hla
rear
in*,
paaa through the hand* of the above commit
of com
ilfe, who hare heretofore giwca her the nec-eeof any 1 kara ye
Jesue from the Bible atatement, “ That be or
-tee.
dered hit followers to arm themaelve* with
a*ry antidote fur curing tba appetite fur,to-'
The following peraona were appointed a the Baroea ________
1 & 'X ±
Commllteooa Pin ante, to wit Either Doherty, cutaed, and after aome amcndatlcins,
burro, and tho proper 'IngredtenU for matur
eaino from tli
adopt* d and ordered to be printed la *1
(icorgo A Bacon alao made some remark*,
Unary Hull* and Thomas Aiklntun. Conveu
ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of bow
tlontheo adjourned to meet In the evening, at Spiritualist and olhrr paper* In Ilia l ulled ending *Hb an appeal for the /tinner nf l.igM
State*, that can be induced hr publish thei
long standing.
An essay on the woman 'inealion was read
Bo’clock.
Mr* Kobinaon will furnish the remedy, rod
,e Spirit wueld
gv r h i no su e i j k .
t i l l by a gentleman whoae name me aecrutary did
not obtain.
Jrore 'to * '
Convention aiaemWed at appointed time In
rend
|t by mail or expreaa to *11 who may
..........
noli, y to carry his gift to *
r W Stewnri, N. W Parker and Flsbcr tin.I', and etin
the evening. and aflfcr.mualc by acveral young
pa rfevtiim, thnl will t cii.-at humanity, apply for iharsAme LiUiia the next alxty d*y»,
Doherty, wore the only professional speaker*
Ladle*; C. W. Stewart gave a lecture, tiling a*
■tr.irl,
be
Is
jmers.
,1
and
pert
’—
.........
tire receipt uf Are ifoUari (the alrnpla coat
pteaenl, and each In his lurn more than pleated
a baili, the line* of Pope
variety »f develupmanja.
the CHiEvcitlion. They accused to vie with
of
the
IngiellcnUJ, rod guarantee * trowt
U •
“ All partial evil U Onlvenal good;
each other In producing their beat thought*,
rotbetUw Y *M
perfect cure or refund the money, Lf rllrectluna
i.NOUililoCatl a]
AU dltcord 1* harmony nut UDiklttaotl. “
clothed In their beat *1) le for the occasion.
accompanying each packago u e itricUy fulThe fia.isevt Cymmitfoe ripofted arrange
ting up pranks with him Nulwltliat
menu for inunlay forenoon, after which the
however, thus. Ihat the pin Urea *:.
convention*adjourned until tt *. k . In
g.-imralty rerclve lluftn as grind testa. ,
in the ville, Indisnn. phserd by will, property to the
After thu iimial rexolullon* of thanks,
Tire remedy I* harmless, rod nut unjTaltmorning.
v
1 amount uf |TlKl tXX) In thehandaof thetniatcc* the coo vent Ion adjourned nntttie. having ticcn
teble
lif the Indisns Slate Aaaociatiott of Spiritual- throughout, very harmonica* and pleasant,
,
s t n a s i r wosxrsy . k a mo x
In
til.If undertaking, while ai-.uU -.erthe fnakee till* generous offer for tbo double
for the purpose of catebllablna a acluxil
J R Rtl at i.. Secretary.
Conveattoa met acc-rtdliuMo adjotfrhmcol, lata,
plates
bare
spirit
plriutc*
upon
th.
purpose uf introducing the remedy, rod for
r-< •vi.Irc-d hy the litters.
and waa called to order l^fciotM uman of the wherein the dealitule childrec of unteclsriai)
parent* might be educated lo accordnnce with
bringing the cor* within tho roach of the poor
previous day. After reuhng of irtyiutea, and the
IlHATTANOtlUA, TKNN. A £h
provlaiona of the ltd Section of aeld will,
Truth writes Thn.ugh the klfidness
. Mmd eat fjoupte who use the pernicious drag. The
roads as follow*
iilfiMHA with the following which
lUSlIi! I StU Cull. have
expanse Of l perfect remedy will not exceed
"And, whereas, 1 have fur a long time been
resell Freahjent, Huber Doherty, of Cf*w
_______
- , _____________
Irear^ " coat of tho drug for continuing the dele
And mslit Itilogs In ll. that t am blghlj idea
fordaville, vice presidents, Tbomaa Atkl&aoa, impressed with the Importance of educating
with, *ed leal,
1 must . uufesa, see that
terious habit one motjtbl
Of Qlford. and hcmlaa Pcnoe, of Term Haute, certain portion of the poor fur which in m,
Cummlng* write*.—J traclilng. are antagonistic to the true doctrines
secretary, J. R Buell, of Indlanapolla, treat judgment there la but Utile provision made, WNA81U A, s n -\
Adilrete Mra. A U. IfoMuon, AdAinx HI .
Tho poor We have ...... of the
!■* WoodhullltesmLjV the Illlde. although they may he against old iiribourer, Allen C. Pence, of Term Haute; tmatcca, either by church or state, viz
dtiiy LYe haie often heard th* WoUldhc wl*r, in and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 11L
•tulle shady
Albert Htembach, of Evansville; James Hook, children of parents #ho are dealitule of mean*, thia region, if ao. they
We have so much confidence In the ability
—Ww V Miller writ,
LVAT8 EKA,
of Term Haute and N W Parker, of Tipton. who have no connection with church or sect
onId get along wlthou
The-Barn S3 vwtll case, waa then taken ap for of any (ffcnojnlnalioo who atytfe themaelve*
the Board of Chemlata and Doctors who
Christian,
or
any
secret
society
or
fraternity,
and drli't lo tbv ••ml
coaa:deration. Earnest Dale Owen proceeded
a lad
Hid ti.
control Mnv Robinson'* 'mudfumxhlp, that
ifromlh
to give a history of the can* from the death of and of placing them by the early culture of
V T -D 1 8.. writer.
we
unhenltAllngly guarantee a falthfol exe
their
minds,
*nd
the
early
development
of
their
ppsuir ami write oh the wall' Did not th.
itieIa will h
Robert Barnes, until the present
morel
principle*,
shove
the
many
tempiatloua
|wn
when
Christ
waa
crucified,
and
tnani
cution
uf the above proposition.—|Ed. Joum
made an appeal to the association t__ _____
red appear tu Ihelr frieoda In Jcruaalem,
which through poverty end iguoAncc they t|'|>earanee with Its load of good thing*
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RELlG ig-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
(Ccmunncd from tret p ip i
maleriAltrm, ao.l n n k « It Stand crec^a living,
acting, thinking, religious ally, will-soothe the
ruing billow* or priestly fanaticism, and pimt
intellect util morality upon tbe vacant throne
of blind Jeverehe-* *n<l unreasoning inputs*,
which lylveso lohg wielded * mighty influence
In retafulcg the progress of the rue. When
intellect shall Jar* rink lleelf upon the frown
ing precipice, regardieaa of tbe howllpg tout
pc*I, end invincible by m y foe, there will be
no nredesity to guud mknfcind from error, n*
fear the despot's frown.
“ Mobfy striven for, end nobly won, '1
tearels of tbe philanthropists end defenders
of truth- will be the liberty to content piste
eerth't victorious spirits in tho splendor of
freedom end the highway of prognw.

Wn bare received notice from a poilmasler
—seems to be C. S, Thbrbar.-lo stop Jotmxsi
re ct Evallne Nichols. He doe* oot give town
or State.
A (l*A.vii Pic N ic —Mur friends In the vl
clnJty of New Vork, will Sic iotem led lo the
advertisement, headed a grand I’ln-Nlo.
Jos Btiwiu.1., of Ogdro, please give the name
of your HUUs. and we will then attend to your
want*.

_________
j t o
Slocy. It*----------------

SP IK ItllA U H X .
It la doubtful whether tbe worse odor arise*
from the Chicago river or from the mob of unwholesome Hplrituallst* under the leadership
of Egotist V. Wilson, at Qrow'* IIalJL~ CF"'" “
/Xiily TVowu, Monday, June 16th.
Perhaps Ihcwe brave MosetlWoodbulllle*
who three month* ago " officially " end
E V Wilson, and censured this and other pa
per* of this city, will bring their cifaelorut to
bear upon the two odor* above referred to,
and determine "officially" which Is
sweetest, Judging from the r standpoint and
certify accordingly, not forgetleg.lo mention
their official standing,
lire 1* It, KANUol.rn's addreu is Triledi
Mr s M, J W il c j v s o s . is In Denver, Col,
Snv! lectured st lioutder for several months.
Twbjttt r tv i C u m pay* for tho Rbuoio
Iknisa*pi’UtcaL Journal far three m w lli, lor
new trial subscriber*-,
Hit Tsnsin's address Is Canton, 111,
thinks of Mailing Minnesota during the turn
mer, and those desiring his service*, can
dress hint at the above-named place.
Ua s t ia n a«u T a runs, the renowned nae.ll
urns, arc temporarily w-Jouruylugal Syracuse],
N. 1 They left behind them a host of wa
friend* in Chicago.
Hr J K Bailey has been lecturing
Cbauworth snd Msqunn, 111, to appreciative
audleacca He Will attend the Klargli, Mich.
Convention
^
11 P, Fmibewood is taking a vacation this
Hummer, rusticating moat of the lime In New
England. He will return Weal next Pall.
Hoc idle b or parties desiring his services next
season, should address him early at the lm
tkm toh office, Ut»*u<n
N. Pjutxa Wnttn, one of the most popular
•pvskere lo tile field, will receive applications
from societies east, west, north and south, for
the neit season, comtaanring with October
1st Ho desires early application, so tb
can afrangd Ids future course of travel. His
address, through June, Is Huttord, C l, where
he Is uow speaking, and at Sew*i!*ven, CL
during July
Bur to It that mistakes are promptly cor
reeled. Tbe Immense number of new sub
scriber* that are coming in for the Journal,
necessarily multiplies the liabilities for
takes As soon as s mistake Is obvious U
patron, lie or she should make It known, that
It may be promptly corrected. One, penny
postal card, will set the mailer all right

G r o se M e e tin g .

contemptible in the sight of the people .
.
.
.
epul a Oily), II,
-therlng, that no mi ruing paper but Co . Iowa, of Liberal 1st* aud B p ir itu -,„ .
' * even tend a reporter to take commencing Friday, July lOUi, lb7*. at 3
o'clock, i>. s and bidding over the following'
"ng proceedings. The Sunday,
alluded lo them
The following speaken are expected to be
upon the I present and take part to the ekbreisea, vix
tb* Ttn« woun,
2 P" « * k
(Materialist), of U toy.
Minn,; R O. Ecclns. of Kansas Olty, Mo.; and
note* of their dingus^
Mr*.
H Morse and Dr. C. P. Sanford, Bute
Keening Mat and Mat! brieoj
'carls* for the l. B. A . of Spiritual is ta.
■freeing with the Mews' view
' -owl time is anticipated, and every'subject
dve* as the notice_____
Is it oot about lime that lb* Spiritualist* of
-Hy will open their
Northern Illinois and other localUire, call
leir
powc
' In tfa
d r -------convtetloes utterly ignoring the pvwwrwus A genera,
body if Inviteu.
a distance
and tfl/ataeui doctrine of "social freedom," to provide for them*thereby giving encouragement for the beat The tileads In the vta~
houses
end
render
every
d
iet,
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TbaVgMtW holds the only (uerwtfss effios of
the lugUtatlon, and U highly favored far
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Lwmp ik* other of
*
His sUr U la asocndanL tad hit populxrity
hs* doubled since the iaM meeUngi This
must be the result of his circular* Bui far
then**of our eobecriptian UsL.hi*good qualtries would uot b* so widely known. We
think hu la t h « far Indebted to ug, about f*,*00, for Ui us*. If h*k **p*m
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SjilrU im l M ee tin g . ,
The Spiritualists of Coopervill*, indvielnltyt
Mlnh.. will hold a two d ijs Drove M «
on Saturday and Bundsy. the Ith and 5th
of July, at Cooperville, Mr*. E. A. ).IUI
spirit artist, and good speakers are expected
to be lo attendance A cordial Invitation li
extended to ail who may wish to join us ant!
have a good - time,
Conte oner Come all,
Strangers from t distance will be provided for
as tar as possible.
IL Pl a t t , riec'y.
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.lfrwrui'fur,i( Inpim rolt nn-l.fe-ulA

,1 M,v fuv Jolv. •elltM "
b* wtfl‘ ar .nlt tiBi.elt In tble e,w ie'il , f Ittemtnre
"Baby hyrieeto," * u the let of a mlnins eitbp -ao
•omre anblnfortr mlle«. The etorr 1* lirciuaud by
W I. bbe;.pard amt 1 C Beard
I’tioTtMitAruK or b'l'iMri Faistino*, by
Wells *nti rrt A litlemra c*n not be supplied
from this olUoc *1 preseut owing lo tho In
ebility of Hr Wtnohrstrr to fe*p u* tnppllo.1
We hope the delay will bo shortBannEJtor Linin' for sale st the offica of
this paper.
if
Bamurf'l HKaltd Utnt.B now reedy acd
for sslo *1 the ofllceof this paper. Price, f l 00.
MoaBa-WoopritiMJSM ts a N c t S w e l l , with
* Appendix—42 page pempblcl for ten cento,
by mill. Everybody should read IL Address
ItELimo PtIIL. P u b . Ho us e , Chicago, 111.
Ui u t t a h 's J o l -h n a l , V'ol. S, No I, It for
Male st this office. Price, l.y mail, iW cento.

i I tiu l O d o r.
The fact that Spiritualism, in its true and
legitimate sense, 1* taking Jeep rod In the
mind* of the people, cannot be doubted. Tbe
^ secular press I* rapidly coming to tu support.
^A ll of tho leading paper* of this city give place
•e* well written article* npoa the subjicl by
thalr correspondent*, and editorial*, favorable,
often appear
The CMeap JAw2y T\mtt, eeery week, glee*
one or more article* In support of our phlluao^
phy No careful obaerver can -doubt the fact
that the course the lUuoto-PintoscFmrAl.
Journal has pursued from the beginning of
its career as a Spiritualistic Jotmitsi.. has done
touch to rid the minds of the people from those
erroneous views, that (SjpirifiidiwCT was
another name for Jlccutloo sues*
We have met the villainous pretense* of
frte town, who fain would make the world be
lle-re that all Spiritualist* were adTocalcs ft
" at iilal-freedom,""an 1 vanquished them tire
. aed time again
Our showing has not only convinced the
great mfcs of thinking people, that Spiritual
ism la a reality, but thsta belief In it has is
Its very nsture a leuiledty to elevate the b&
Hovers from llie pass Ion AQilan* to-that of the
highest moral ulem t^^if ntrstpa nature.
Where is thetea minor womsbsodepraved,
that he or ahe would go Into a spiritual seance
to gratify tho passions, If he or she verily be
lieved that their dearest angelic friend* wt
to be preeenl with them as witnesses of deeds
of Itoentlouiuee* T
In regard lo the well established fact of
tual aotntsunlon, and tho_ moral corollary to
be drawer from Intercommunion with the lieat
men and women of pMt age*, now In spiritlifeTthe leading newspipers, like^lte'(.'Atriiye
DoCp TVnsei, TWntnt and Inter Ocean reflect
the boot public sentiment upon tbe subject.
They see that the R xuoio PuiUMoritcsL
J oust* ax, the most Independent and cnit-spoken Journal, and by far the largest In circulation
of any paper devoted to Spiritual Ism, unhesi
tatingly repudiate* everytl log In Spiritualism
that deprave* the minds of It* Investigators,
In the lesst degree corrupt* the moral* uf
devotees,
^
lienee we find the** papers acting a* aunlt
in denouncing the course of the -would-be
leaders, who advocate "social freedom," or in
the least degree sfUUate with them.
Of all who have sunk down deep In degra1 datlon, from a prominent position, justly or
unjustly, no on* ha* gone so low as tbe great
tfvtul. to whom the A»fp Ttmee especially
refers In II* report of the Woodholl meeting
Just closed In Chicago.
He came to the surface and has been elevated
to ■ conspicuous height through his own egot
Department
istical puffing In the late
of this paper, in which be advertised himself
to hit heart's content for several years.
Now he ha* taken to circular advertising,
using our mail list, which he surreprthoue'y re
tain* In hi* posses sloe, for sending his false
statement* and flimsy defense to our subscrib
er*- But, like a dow ning man, he grasps at
a straw lo save himself, and sinks in the tlTort
to the sUm* below, where he flounders and goes
down deeper with every straggle. His «flan
at the recent convention la correctly mirrored
» far a* It goes, by the CMeago /lady TWnsr'

IV. II

iBusinrss iUIirts.

full compeneelion f«r so doing. Cta eny-one
doubt hi* popularity when he can secure two
ollU'es., when tin . tVvcraocc, the old froo-lovc
■uger, only gcuonef
Howard, doubtleea secured hi* it election,
because he took the precaution to hare kli
recorded for Mn. Wuodhull, the day after ibe
was elected (’resident of the American Associa
tion of Spiritualists, last Pali
Two of them, 0 , J, Howard and Judge Caruir, Immortalised their name* and made them
srlyce eligible to honorary .life membership lo
all 'of her primary council*, by to boldly
manifesting their admiration for her In placing
their cUnrtteri on her election "a day after the
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